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MICHARL BAllNltTT AARON, • . • • • • • CHICAGO, ILL. 
Rorn at Chicago, Illinois, December 25, 1873. Jewish descent. His 
father is a wholesale commission merchant. Before entering the Law 
School he attended college at the U. of M. two years. Republican. 
He intends tG practice at Chicago, Illinois. 
FIANK D1tFoRESl ' ADAMS, , • • • , , • • , • • MARSHALL, MICH. 
Bom at Marshall, Michigan, November 4o 1873. His father was an 
attorney·at·law. At the time of entering the Law School he attended the 
U. of M. Receives the degree of A. B. at U. of M. in 18cJ5. Before 
entering college he was a law clerk. Republican. 
R. M. ADDLEMAN, • • • • , • • • • • • • • • ZoLLARSVILLE, PA. 
Born at Zollanville, Pennsylvania, July 21, 1871. German descent. His 
father was a farmer. Before entering the Law School he attended college 
at Bethany, West Virginia. Republican. He intends to practice at 
Uniontown, Pennsylunia. 
ELMlt& Louis ALLOR, • • • • • • MT. CLEMENS, MICH. 
Hom at Ray Centre, Macomb County, Michigan, December 22, 1867. 
French descent. Before entering the Law School he attended college at 
U. of M. Received the degree of B. S . at U. of M. in 18cJ2. Repub· 
Ucan. He intends to practice at Detroit, Michigan. 
HARR\' BoARllMAN A NllERSON, • • l'llATF.Al'GAV, N. Y. 
Born nt Chateaugay, .!\ew York, November 15, 1875. Scotch descent. 
ll is father is a government official. Hcforc entering the Law School he 
attended Peekskill Military Academy. Democrat (strong). He intends 
to prncticc in New York. 
JOHN ( ; , ANllERS(\N, • • • • SARANA<', MICH. 
• Born at Saranac. Michigan, June 5, 1870. ndore entering college he 
s111dit>1l law an1l wns admitted to the bar December 9, 1891. I >emocrat. 
He intends to practice in Michigan . 
GHJRt;i-: J. :\RBl•:IH"R, • 
(No informntion received.) 
)
11.Al:-OFI F.1. ll, JU •• 
.\l.\R\'tN M. AnthR1'oN, . • • . . S1•.\RTA, Mien. 
Rorn nl Sparta, Kent County. Michigan, September 23, 1869. German· 
.\ mcricnn parentage. H is father was a merchant. Before entering thll 
Law !'-ichool he nttended the Michigan Stall' Normal. (;raduated in 
1892. Before entering college he was n pedago~ue. llcmucrat. Ile 
intends to practice at Detroit. 
(;1·.0RGJ· E'.\H :RSON JlA ll .1 .Y, . • • . ..... , ,\t' KSO!', MICH. 
Horn near Pittsford, llillsdah: County, Michigan. April 2, 1S9i . (;erman-
En~lish descent. 11is fat her was a farmer. Before enterini.t the I.aw 
~d10ol he attended I'nyctte Normal University, Fayette. Clhio. Ile 
intends to practice in Michigan. 
Clt.\IU I·" BAIRI>, • CtllCAl;(I, )LI.. 
Born nt \'nnceburg, Lewis County, Kentucky, Januar)' 17• ISjo. Scotch· 
Irish descent. H is fnthl!r is a lumberman. Rcfore enlt'ring the Law 
School he attended the u. of M. ReceiY('S the degree of A. n. al the 
L'. of l\I. in 1895. l{epublican. Ile intencls to practice at Chicago, 
Illinois. 
S.\!'FORn G.\ncoME BAKl-' R, • \\'11011\'ll.t.E, O. 
Born at Wuod\'ilh:. Ohio, in a lug house. October 30. l SCiS. :\cw Eng-
land parentage. llis fa ther is an oil prmlucc:r. Before entcrin~ cullegc 
he taught puhlic schools in Ohio aud South llnkota. l{cpuhlicnn. lie 
intends to practice in Ohio. 
FRA:"\K W.\RRJ-.N B Al.l.t:-ic;J.;R, • l•t,I NT, l\l !Cll. 
Born at Cambridge City, Indiana, August 18. 1S72. H is fnthe r is an 
attorney. Before entering college he was with the i-·tint Wagon Works, of 
Flint. '.\lichigan. Republican. I le intends to practice at I >cnvcr, 
Colorado. 
RIUl.\RO J. BARR, • l nl.ll'T , ILi .. 
Horn 'at :\fanhatum, Illinois. 8cotch· l rish descent. ll is father wns a 
famier. Before entering the I.aw School he nttemh:tl the l' niversity of 
Illinois. Before entering college he taught school anti worked on the 
farm. l le intends to practice al Juliet, lll inuis. 
G1-.01t1;E lloWAIW BAYt.ts<;, • llt•usoN, M tcH. 
Hom at Defiance, Ohio, April 23, 1869. English parentage. I l is father 
was a farmer. Hdorc entering the Law School he attended college at 
\'alp3rniso. Indiana. Received the degree of B. 8. at '.'\orthern Indiana 
t.:nivcrsity in 1S9r . Before entering college he.: was <\ school teacher. 
Ri:publicnn. l lc intcntls to practice in Illinois. 
Joli!\ w. lkt·:MFR, ("m11•roN, ll.L. 
Born at Compton, 111inois, Scptcmher 1 S, 1872. .\ mcrican parentage. 
ll is father is a money loaner. llefore entering the I.aw School he 
attended college at l>ixon, Tllinois. Ri:ecivctl the degrees of B. S. anil 
A. B. at Jlixon. Illinois, ll. S. in 1892 and A. B. in 1893. Before enter-
ing college he taught school two years. Democrat . 
Aa'l'llUa CALvm BAaT.U. A x, . . . . . . . . . . . DsMvaa, CoL. 
Bora at Den"', Colorado, February 11, 1872. German dacent. Before 
enf8riq tb• Law School be attended collqe at Princeton, New Jeney. 
Republlcan. He intends to practice at Denwer, Colorado. 
JAllU HA.IV&Y BIGGER, • • • • • • • • • • • • PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Born at Bakentown, Alle;heny County, Pennsylvania, June 26, 1866. 
American parent.qe. His father wu a blacktmhh. Before entering 
collep be wu MiUtary lnttruc:tor and Commandant of Cadets at Penn· 
1yl...U.. lndattrial School, Morpnza, Pennsylvania. Republican. lie 
Intends to practice at Pittaburcb, Pennsylvania. 
}ORN W. BINGHAM, • • • • • • • • • • • • • )Ill.AN, Mo. 
Born at Chillicothe, Millouri, December 1.-, 1867. German·English 
dacent. His father ii a farmer. Before entering the Law School he: 
attended collep at the State Normal and State University of MiHouri. 
Before onterins collcce he wu enpaed in teaching. Democrat. lie 
intend• to practice in Missouri. 
CLAUDK C. BISHOP, • • • • • • • • • • • • • WALTON, IND. 
Born at Walton, Indiana, June 12, 1869. His father is a merchant. 
Before enteria& the Law School be attended college at Lebanon, Ohio, 
N. N. U. Received the degree of B. S. at Lebanon, Ohio, !IJ. N . U., in 
1890. Before entering college be was a merchant. Republican. He: 
intendt to practice at Logansport, Indiana. 
JONATHAN ]AMIS B1sHoP. • • • . • PoaT Towiht:su, WASH. 
Born at Cbimacum, Jeffel'llOD County, Washington, ~fay 9, 1870. English· 
Scotch dacent. His father wu a farmer. Before entering the I.aw 
School be attended college at Paget Sound Academy, Coupeville, Wash. 
Received the degree of B. S. at Coupeville. Before entering college he 
was a cheese maker and school teacher. Republican. He intends to 
practice at Port Townsend, WuhinKton. 
JOSEPH EowAan Bl.AND, • • • • • • ALAr.1t:1>A, CAL. 
Born at London, Ontario. Canada, May 5, 1 66. Englisb·Irisb descent. 
His father wu an agricultural implement manufacturer. Before entering 
college be wu engaged in the newspaper busineu in Detroit, )filwaukcc, 
Chicago, San Francisco; •as Manager of the Daily Arizonian, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, and lutly Manager of the Daily Argus, of Alameda, California, 
and Secretary·Treuurerof the Argus Publiahing Company. Independent 
Republican. He intends to practice in New York City. 
HltNRV BLATCHFORU, • • • • • • • Hl'NTINr;nnN, QUEBEC. 
Born at Huntingdon, Quebec, March u, 1870. Scotch·English·Irish 
parentqe. His father is a farmer. Before entering the Law School he 
attended college at Montreal, Canada. Received the degree of A. B. at 
McGill Uoivenity, Montreal, in 18c)2. Before entering college he wu 
aailtant to the Manager and Secretary of The Montreal Expoaition Com· 
pany, Montreal; 1ubeequently appointed by the government of the Pro· 
vince of Quebec to assist the Commiuioncr for that Province at the 
World's Fair held in Chicago in 18c)3. Republican. He intends to prac· 
tice probably in a Western State. 
Gsoaos LounoN BowMAN, • • • • • • • • • • LE Mus, IA. 
Born at RC>Ckford, nlinois, June 10, 1870. Before entering college he was 
Deputy County Surveyor for Plymouth County, Iowa. He intends to 
practice at l.e Mars, Iowa. 
THOMAS PARKS BIAl>FIKLD, • • • • • • GRAND RAl'll>S, MICH. 
Born at Copper Falls Mine, Michigan, December 27, 1871. English 
parentage. His father i1 a physician. Before entering the Law School 
be attended college at the U. of M. Received the degree of Pb. B. at 
Micblpn In 18c).:i. Democrat. He intends to practice at Grand Rapids, 
Micblpn. 
Ct.At'OI-. AKTHUR BR ,\\'TllS, II11WF.l l., M11'H.. 
Born at Howell. C\ l ichigan, Septc111l11.:r 12, 1873. "Full-blooded Yankee" 
parenh\gc. Ii i" father i,; n farmer. B ,•forc entering cullcge he worked 
on a farm; was census enumerator; held clerkship nnclcr the Secretary of 
State. Rcpuhlicnn. lie intends to pmcticc at H owell, l\lichigan. 
Ht:NR\' I.. BRu:in, HHt.TuN, Mo. 
Born at Oh\lhc, Kansas, !\lay, 1S<>S. (icrman pnrenlilJ.!C· Ilis father 
was a farmer. Before entering thl• L aw School be attended college at 
Liberty, l\lissouri. Receivt:d the degree of A. B. at William Jewell 
College in 1 S93. Before entering college he was a farmer. Admitted lo 
'.\lissouri har in 1894. Repuhlicnn. Ile intends to prnctice :'It Knnsas 
City, Missouri. 
H. E. H1ww:>1, • 
Horn nt Wynnl't, lllinob, .\pril 22, 
father is a railway snpcrintendent. 
railway agent. Repuhlicnn. 
ll•:N• SFO, fLL. 
1 Sj2. American parl'ntage. llis 
Before enterillJ: college he was a 
E~fllR\' n. HR•IWSI n:, • • K1~i:•·1s1rnR, OKI..\. T. 
Horn at P11lantl, !\lahunini,: County, Ohio, September 23, 1872. Scotch· 
1-:nglish dcsCl'lll. llis father b a lawyer. Before entering the Lnw 
School lw attended college at Southwest Kansai; l'ulkge. Before enter-
ing cullege ht: was farmer and sh11;k miser: alsu U.S. Clerk in I.and Office 
I >epaitmcnt at the opening of the Chcwkce strip. l{cpublican (tin 
plated). Ile int~·nds to practin: nt Kingfisher, Oklahom~\. 
JOHN \\'1t.l.IA:\t BRnWll;. . T.\:O.IAll, 0. 
Horn al Rockford. Ohio, h:hruary 9, 1 S(llJ. English German descent. 
H is father was •l mechanical engineer. Before entering college he was a 
farmer, school teacher, :u11l hook-keeper. Republican. lie intl'ncls to 
practil'c at Charles C'i1y, lo\\a. 
Gr-.uRG E \VAslll:-<l;1·0:-; l'ER 1 rnRY BROW!', ~I 1. \'t:R:-ios, [:>:t>. 
Born at '.\ It. \\•rnon, lndi;m11, Jam1ar)' (,q, 1874. Ethiopian parentage. 
His father is a farmer. Before 1:ntcri11g the I.aw School he •\llendc1I 
collcgi: i\t thl" l'niversity uf Indiana. Before enter ing l'OllcRc lw was a 
school ti:achi:1. J{q>t1blican . lie intends to prac1icc at Kansas Cit)". 
:\lis.•muri. 
HARRY Cn:-<A:-11' Hl ' l.l<LEY, . l\l n:-<RoF, '.\lwu. 
Born ll l\IQnrne, '.\I ichigan, in 1870. English parcntag<·. 
ing the.Law School he a1t••nde!I college at the U. of '.\I. 
degree of :\. n. at the l'. of '.\(. in 1892. l>emncr:it. 
practice at Dctr<>il. 
Before cntl'I'· 
Rccch·ed the 
I le intcmh; to 
Jo11s S11H"I'.\' B1•1an.1. • CHICA(;o, 11.1. 
Horn al Chkago, Illinois, Scpll'lllher 15. 1874. American parentage. 
llis father was junior partner in the firm of N. K. F1\irl>nnk & Co. 
Republican. I le intends w prne1ice at Chicago. 
Pn11.n G. HURl'i I L \M, \\'0011snw~. t>. 
Born at \\'oodstnck, Ohio. October 13. 1S69. American parentage. llis 
father is n farmi:r. Recci\'~·cl the clegrcc ot B. S. at A111ioch l'ullegc in 
1891. Before cnlcring college he wns n school teachi:r . Republican. 
lie intends to practice •ll Alliance, Ohio. 
l\fRS. J\NJH: B:\t.Fnt'R lkTl .ER, . :'l:~.\\"1'11N, KA:-< . 
Burn at I.a Prairie, lllinois, September 3, 1 S61. Scoh:h· I rish descent. 
lier father is a stock farmer. Before enter ing collcge she was a wife 
a nd mother. Inc.li:pendent. She inlcnds to practice in Kansas. 
NoRlllAN C'A'\IEl«<•N, . 
Born at Jersey City, New Jersey. 
attended the U11i,·crsi1y of l'hicago. 
. . . BnsToN, !\!Ass. 
Rcfore entering the Law School he 
H e intends to practice at Chicago. 
AR'l'lll R lh. LAN<'Y CA!>ll'lll'l,I., I )~;1 Rctl I', ~llCJI. 
Born at Avon, Elgin County. 011tari1,, Can;1cla, July 5. I S76. Scotch 
descent. llis fat her is a piano tuner: formerly a ml•rchant. lkforc enter· 
ing college he waS Verifier ancl Corrector of Abstracts (in the Rcgisll'r <Jf 
l>cccls office, l>ctroit) for the Union Trust Company of IJi:troit. 1-tcpub· 
lican. He intenils to practice at l>ctroit, .'.\fich. 
·G1·t1.FnR11 E. C'AMl'Hf.LJ. • • Osw1·;1:1J, K,\:->. 
Born at Arlington, Michi~an • .:"\m·c111bcr 23. 166(J. :\'egro parentage. 
I li'i father is a farmer. Hcfore entl!rin~ the l..aw School he atte111kcl 
collcgl· at the Polytechnic of Chicago. Before enterin~ college he was 
cngage1l in puhlic school teaching. lnikpendent. !Jc intends to prac· 
tic:e al Oswc~u, Kan~as. 
IR.\ R.~Nt101.1•11 CAnTEll, OXr'ORI• Jt scnus. 1.\ . 
Born al ".\faquokcta, Iowa, May 23. 1 ~73· Engli-.h pnrc11ta;,:c. l lis 
father is a banker. Before en1cri11~ the Lil\\ !:;chool he attenclccl colleg.: 
al Shattuck ".\lilitnry School. Inrlepcndent. 
{;11 \RI.ES D AVllJ CAR\', "\:\ 1111 ·1' ILL. 
Born near Lacon, Illinois, Feb. 22. rSi-4· lri.,h tlt:sccnt. I !is father was 
a farmer. Before entering college he was a .. chuol teacher. Republican. 
lie intends tu practice nt I >anville, Ill. 
LLM\'1.:1.1.n• n. C.\'-E, . Ul'1t'\, :\. \'. 
Horn at \'ienna, Sew York. Fcl1rua1 r 26, 1 Sl>q. ,\mcrican parentage. 
1 lis father wns a merchant. Before entering the Law Sc:ho11l he :11te111letl 
colk·ge at Oht·rlin. lie intend .. Lu practice nl Ruffalo, New \'or\... 
L. O. C.::,\s\\'~.LI., Hnn\I,\~, ~lo:-;r. 
Hurn :11 Concord, :\cw Hampshire, 1 o\59. American par-.·ntage. Before 
entering the l.nw School he attcndcrl college at Helena. ~lontana. He 
was admi1tc1l to the har uf )fontana, :\larch 1:;, 181)3. Rcpuhli-
can. 
P1111.uP P~ Re\' n~ w1;RA:\11 Ui,:C11 n1r,,.:~11. KI, . )lt.r.:R11.i.. w .... 
Born al \\'au'iau, Wisconsin, October. 19, 1 '72. French descent. Jfo, 
father was a lumberman. Before entering the L:t\\ School he attended 
cnlle~e at the l'niversity of \\'iscon'iin. Rdorc entering college he was 
engaged in the lumber hw.incss. l<.epuhlkan . He intcmb t11 practice 
at Detroit, :\fichigan. 
\ \'11.t.1 ,\ lll I h:R1n;RT C'llAR:-01.F.Y. <!> r .l, G11 .. llHN', Iso. 
Horn at Goshen, Indiana. '.'\11vemhcr 29. 1S;t. English tlc:;ccnt. I !is 
father is a real estate agent. Hcfore entering the Law School he auendcd 
college at the U. of :\l. and lld1lelhcr~ College, Germany. Rec.:i\'ed 
the degree of Ph. H. at '.\ fh.:higan in J 89-t. flefore entering college he 
was Tkputy Clerk. Elkhart County, Tmli.rna. R.:publican . lie intends to 
practice at Chicago, Ill. 
\\'1sF1F1.n, K \:'>!. JoHI'; Cl.ARl\'i0:-1, 
(:-.:o informatiou received.) 
Wu us SHERM A:" CI \RK, K :t. . • :\I \RI'.'.~: CI f\", M11:K. 
Horn at Detroit, Michigan. l-'ehruarr i• 1S6;. English tll.'scent. llis 
father is an accountant. Rcfore entering college he was editor of The 
Press. O;;cocla, :\l ich. Republican. lie intentls to practice at Detroit, 
Michigan. 
BREI' H ARTE CocxErT, J11L1t·:1·. ILL. 
Born nt Decatur, Michigan. :\larch 16, 18;1. English-.\111crican parent-
age. llis father was n book-keeper. Reforc l.'ntcring college he worked 
in steel mills, railroad, wire mill, pOShlflicc. and linally boolt· keeper in 
H.ailway Supply Company. Chicago. Rep\1hlican. l fo intends tu pr•tC· 
tice at Chicago. Ill. 
WAI.TU Rov CLA\'TON,. r 11, • TROY, o. 
Born at T roy, Ohio, December 26, 1873. American parentage. Ilia 
father's occupation is insurance. Before entering the Law School he at · 
tended college at Princeton, Wooster and Ann Arbor. Independent 
Democrat. Ile intends to practice at New York. 
CHAR I ..:s 11 . CoAn·s, • • • • . ~n:NAll, W1NNV.DAl:O Co., Wts. 
llorn at Nec.-nah, Winnebago County, Wisconsin, March 20, 1872. 
American parentage. His father is a merchant. Refore entering the 
Law School he attended college at Lawrence University, at Appleton, 
\\'is., and also the Northern Indiana Law School at Valparaiso, Ind. 
Before entering college he \\as Chief Clerk of the Bureau of Awards, M. 
and .M. l>epartment, at the W. C. Exposition. Stenographer by 
occupation. l{epublican. lie intends to practice at Spokane Falls, 
Wash. 
FRANK c. ConK, • • :\o. 107 18Tll ST., l>.:-r1wrr, MICH. 
Horn at Hartford, Connecticut, l >ecember 25th, 1870. American parent· 
age. Democrnt. Detroit, Michigan. 
R0No1.110 M. CooHR, . 
(No information recei\•ed.) 
KoKnMn, IND. 
JAM•" A. Curst:R, . . L11l:As,1·0R1\ IND. 
Born at Logansport, Indiana, ~eptembcr 4, 1872. liefore entering col · 
lege he was a newspaper reporter. l>emocrat. lie intends to practice 
at Cle\·eland, Ohio. 
W1L1.IJ\M A. CllllTTS, C'llA l"l lAM, ONT. 
(No information received.) 
ARTlfllR llowg COVERT, ANN AIUIOR, MICH. 
Horn at 1\nn Arbor, July 22, 1868. American parentage. llis father is 
n farmer. Before entering the Law School he attended the U. of M. 
l<eceived the degree of A. B. nt the U. of :\I. in 1893. Republican. lie 
intends to practice in Michigan. 
Roeu1· B. CRANE, • KAI.AM \1.0(I, l\llCH. 
Born at Kalamazoo, Michigan, in 1S73. 
practice at Kalamazoo, ;\lichigan. 
Republicnn. He intemb to 
LF.ac:tl RANllAl.I . CRAWFORll, 
Born at Colebrook, New Hampshire, July 18, 
His father is a retired merchant. Rcpuhlican. 
Omaha, !'chraska. 
COLf.llROllK, N. H. 
1876. Scotch descent. 
He intends to practice at 
ll UllKR'I' l~. CROZ IER, ANN A1t110R, :\h cH. 
Born at lludsonville, Ottawa County, Michigan, September 10, 1865. 
American (Yankee) parentage. llis father is a farmer and minister. 
&fore entering the Law School he attended college at the University of 
Michigan two years. Before entering college he wa..'I a farmer and 
mechanic. 
llKNR\' llo\\'AR11 Ct SHING, To1.1wo, O. 
Horn at Chicago, Illinois, Jo'ebruory 6th, 186..J. American parentage. 
llis fathers occupation, U. S, Army. Before entering the Law School be 
attended college at U. of M. Lit. class of 'SS. At p resent in real estate 
business in Toledo. Red hot republican. 
C HAS, W. CttR'rls, • • WKST SUMl'n:R, MICH. 
Horn at Portsmouth, Scioto County, Ohio, October 20, 1869. Plain 
"United States'' parentage. His father was a farmer. Before entering 
the 1..aw School he attended ;\lichigan State Nom1al. Received the Life 
Certificate to teach in the year 1892. Republican. He intends to prac· 
tice at Detroit, ;\fich. 
ANlllt:W JllllGE CURRA:-1, • • • • • • • • • • MUl. RHRR\', KAN. 
Born at South Haven, Michigan, September 21), 1865. Is of Irish descent. 
His father was a farmer. Before entering college he was a school 
teacher. Democrat. 
L1<w1s J. DA~N. • • • • • • • • • • • • • M111.v.r, Mu:: u. 
Born at I>elta, Eaton County. ~lichigan, January 18;2. American parcn· 
tage. ll is father is a farmer. Before entering tollege he wa :l teacher. 
Republican. He intend!> to practice probabl)' at Charlotte, Mich. 
JoHN :\'1u.s11N l>AVIS, • Rns..:1111Rc:, Ou:. 
Horn at Wilbur, Douglas County, Oregon, April 8th, 1864. Scotch and 
German desce111. His father is a farmer and fruit raiser. Before enter-
ing the I.aw School he attended the Urcgon State Normal School. Be-
fore entering college he taught in the public schools of Urcgon for nine 
years. H.cpublican. I Jc intends to pra~tice at Rosehurg, Oregon . 
Aun:R T E. l>Av1.,, IN1>1A!l'A1'01.1s, 11'11>. 
Horn at Crawfordsville, India nil, May 1st. I 867. English and Scotch-
Irish tlcscc:nt. His father was a general business man. Refurc enttring 
the Law School he attended college at Walia .. h. Kecei\'ed the degree of 
A. B. at Wabash, in the year 189t. Republican. He intends to prac-
tice al Chicago. 
GF.<>RGK \V11.1.1AM UA\'TON, l>AllE Ct rv, Fi.mt. 
Born in Hancock County, Illinois. ~eptembcr 29. 186;. l>utch, English 
and lrii1h descent. His father was a physician. lk!forc entering the Law 
School he attended college at A. and M. College of Tc:t>as. Hcforc enter· 
ing college he was a plowhoy, co~·boy and school teacher. IJcmocrat. 
He intends to practice at Tampa, Florida. 
J1tss11: l.t: Ro\' IWCK, R•JOUHOll Y., 11.L. 
Born at Bethalto, ~ladison County, lllinois, February 4th, 1873. Ameri· 
can parentage. His father was a teacher and H:iptist minister. Before 
entering college he was merchant. student . RcpulJlican. He intends 
to practice at Chicago, Ill. 
CHARLES l.t:MUF.I. I>t: VAULT, K. I.. C111.1Ruuus<.:o. Isu. 
Born at Columbia City, Indiana, October 22, 1872. French aml Scotch 
descent. His father is a farmer. Before entering college he was teacher 
in public schools of Indiana, being principal of Cocsse school!>, also of 
Collins schools. Republican. He intends to practice at La 1-"ayette, ln<I . 
S, J11CK"iON, 
(No information received.) 
THORNTON JllXON, • • • • , 







JonN WALTF.R l>oHANY, • • . • • 583 Fourteenth Ave., l>KTROIT, MICH. 
Born at Farmington, Michigan, NO\·emhcr 30. 18;5. Irish descent. His 
father was a farmer. Democrat. He intends to practice at Detroit, 
Michigan. 
CoRNll.ms FRANCIS DoNAHO•:, • • 
Born at Ishpeming, Michigan, Februarr 15, 1875. 
chant. Independent. 
l511P£MISG, MICH. 
llis father is a mer· 
WARWl•:K Mll.L£1t DOWNING, MONTCl.AIR, COL. 
Born at Macomb, Illinois. American parentage. Before entering college 
he was a reporter on the Denver Times. Independent free silverite. lie 
intends to practice at Denver, Colorado. 
\VILI.IA:\I 11. l>nRC:AN, C:nou·--. l\l tnt. 
Born at Gul>les, !\lichigan, C>ctolll•r Sth, 1 S(J3. Irish descent. H is father 
is a fornwr. Before entering the: L:\w Sclmol he nllendecl :\fichignn 
State :"\c:rnml, graduated in the year 1S!l7. Before entering col· 
le~t· h,• taught sclmol most of the time since completing cou1sc at 
Normal. Jdfcrsonian I >l'111ocrat. I k intt·mls to practice nl Benton 
I lnrhur, :O.lichigan. 
TnoMAS l'RA!'icts l>oYLE, l>tMMtci..:, It .1 .. 
Born 111 Pimmick. Illinois, July S. 1Si3· Irish clcscent. Before entering 
thc l.:tw School he attended college at :'\i<1g•Hn l 'ni\'e r~ity. l >emocr:1t. 
lie intend-, to practice somewhere in Illinois, proh;\hly Chicago. 
\\'II.LIAM (;, llllNCAN, l hr:-:11.\tl, PA. 
( :\o information rcceivccl .) 
R OUER r \\', I )UNN, C111cA1:0, I r.t .• 
( '.'\o informal ion rcceivccl.) 
l'AUl {), l>CRANT, Co1.u\leU-.. \\.'1<; . 
(:\o information Recei\'ecl.) 
{i~;oRc;~; B. ()y1;1m r. 4-J \\"illi:uns St.. A:'\N :\trnoR. 
Horn at Ann Arhor, :\m·c111he1 251h. 1S70. llis father i-; a t;iilnr. Uc· 
fore l'lllcring the Law School he nlll'JHlccl l'. of :\I. Received the clcgree 
of l'n. n. all'. of:\!. in 1he year 1"93· l'ruhihitiunist. 
JlnRACE I.. lln.R, 3So7 l>clmas Bld'g, Sr. J.otris. :\In. 
Born at l.011isa11a, :\lissnnri. French clcscent. llis fa1her is a lawrcr. 
Ikforc t·ntering the: l~'\W School he ;\llcnclccl collegc at St. Louis, :\lis"•;uri. 
W11shington Union. Before entetin~ n1lkgt• he was a hasc hllll player in 
:"\ational I .l'ngue. Rcpnhlican. 1 le intencls tu prnl"tic~· at St. I .011is, 
!:\lis-.ouri. 
CnAHI •·s \\'. EASTMAN, • :\IARIN1 .. n1:, \\'rs. 
Hurn at Seaforth. Canada, llccC'mhl!r S. 1 s7u. English pare111agc. llis 
father is a minister. Repuhlican. lie intend.; to practice at l\l:11incttc. 
\\'is. 
FRANK I .. F111NmHwUt:U. Kl. Wt·.sr BAY <'ir\'. :\ltc11. 
Born at \Vest Hay Cit). :\lichig:rn. July 61h. 1874. Englbh p:m·ntagc. 
llis fnther is a mcrchant. Before entering the I.a'' School he attended 
Literary Department. l '. of :\I. H.cpublican. I h: intends to prat·tkc at 
Bay City. ;\lichigan. 
GEORGE Cn1.u!IOGW000 E11w,\ R ns, llou<:11 r11N, :\I 1c11. 
Rom ;it llonghton. '.\lichig.rn, July 26, 1 S71. Euglish pan.•ntagc. llis 
fatlwr is a real estnte dealer. Before ,·ntning collegt• he w;is as .. ist:rnt 
hook-keeper fur the T11nrnr:wk '.\lining Company. of Calu111cl, :\liehigan. 
l>cmocra1 . Ile intends 10 prac.;ticc in :\lichigan. 
Ev,\N LAWtn:Nn E\'ANs, l'uRUNNA, !\lien. 
Born al Churchill, Ohio, :\larch 13th, 1873. \\'t'lsh clescent. llis father 
is a farmer. Before entering 1hc 1..nw School he nttendccl college at U. 
of :\I. Republican. I le intcncls 10 practicc at (clo not know where yet) 
in :O.lid1i~an. 
0
G 1-:0Rl:t: A. EVERETT, I.\' rrns, O. 
Born at 1.vllou, Ohio, :"\o\'Clllher :!Isl, 1!:168. American panmlagc and 
Englisld.~ern.an descent. llis father is n forn1er. Before entering lhe 
Law ~chuol he attended colleg.: at Fayelll'. Ohio. Received the de· 
gre\' of B. S. nt Faycttc. Ohio, in lhe year I 892. Before entering college 
he was a pcdngoi;ue. I >emocrnt. I le inlencls to practice in O h io, proh· 
:1hly in Toledo. 
<;i,.;oaGY. FRAN<'ls <'A!ll'l'N n :ll E\'RF., I >h r1w1r, ~lwu. 
lkm1 :ll Brighton, Ontario, Canacla, (J.:tcil11:r c11h, 1866. English parent-
age. H is father wn~ an atturrwy. Befun: entering tlw J..1w School he 
allendccl college nl Tnronro, Canncla. Before cn1n111g CfJllcge he wa'i 
senior mc nilicr of rhc c;, F. C. Eyre :\lanufnc111ring ( 'u111pa11y al Lynn, 
Ontario. l lc111oc ra1. lie intl'llch tu practice at Duluth, \linnc-.ota, 
l<11·11A1<u I.. Ew111\Sh:, c:1 111,P111<11, T:-:o. 
!lorn :11 Guilfo1cl, Indiana, I lc:ccmlier 2(1, 1 (15, American parcntagc, 
Engli!sh ilcsce11t. 1 l is father is an ahs1r.1ctor 11f real title. Before l"ntcr· 
ing t•ollcge hi.: w:1s lalwrc~. fnrnaer, 'chool teacher. l<epuhlic.111. 
j(Jlf:>i \\"11 t .IAM Furnn.n. . G<>llS• 11. B1.1J1 'FS, fA . 
Bur11 :tt Aclcl. Iowa. ~lurch 1 (1, 1 Si t . ~coteh-1 rish parl'nla~e. llt"fore 
e11wri11g c•illege hc w:1' i11 the ncw,.papcr t.11,incs.., , l'rotcctionist repuhli-
can. lit- inknrb to practice at 'i<1111c plact• in tht' west. pr11l111!1ly i11 low.1. 
c;,~"R'~'~ SAM• H. Fn 1.11. CoK•'";o.;"· ~lien. 
Horn at i\l'\\" York Cil\", ~t:w Yn1k, )l.1rd1 2:!nd. r :,.011- Sn11ch·lrish 
descent . I fi,., fut her \~a ... a mcrcha11t. Udnrc l'lltcrini.: colkgc he pr:ic-
tkcrl law lwu ye;1r. in Charlcn1ix ( 'uun ty, \lichi~.\n, I "irc11it Court Com · 
nii~sinner of t"harlevoix Co11n1y, \Jiehit:'::tll, \·illagc .lllorncr uf l:i;i_-.t Jor-
dan. \ l ichigan, for two ter111-., antl rl••1111ty >.herifl ,,f Sl1ia\\assl·c County, 
\lichi~an. Rcpulilican. I le intend .. to practiCl' nt I lctr11it •. \licl1ii.:an. 
\\'11 .1.1,'" :\ n •. \s F1~1· 11, l'1:-;c11, :\. C. 
ttfJrn at Finch, Xorrh Cnr<1li11n, ~l.ird1 13, 1~;u. Englbh tlescc11t. llis 
father is :i planter. BL'forc entering the Law School he :111e111k1l Trinity 
College, I l11nhan1. :'\orth Carolina. I lc1110C"ra1. I le intend,, to practice 
perhaps :11 \\"ils·111. ~orth Carolina. 
MAt"RKE EL\IER F1rz<a R,\1,11, ~ .X, LOGA:-iwun r, bio. 
Horn at '.\lar~htown, Fullem County, lndian.1. 1111 Felnn::try 51h, 137~ • 
. \rncric;\ll pan·nts of Scotch anll Irish tlc•c.:cnt. Jl j., fa1hc1• j, .1 whole,nle 
nn1I retail 1kalcr in hunts :11111 shnl!s. husin~" at Logan ... port, lmlia11a. 
ficfore elltl·ring CoJk•ge he Was clerk in :Ill nltorm.>y',, olfa;e, JIClllO· 
crar. H e intends lo practice al Great Fnll'> •• \lrmtan:\, 
FR!!:U~;Rll"K ]1 ':-i ll'., Fl .\!~1;, 'fot,hOI), 0. 
Born at 1l1.""catu1, Illinois, St"ptcmher, 1-7v. .\merican parc111agl.'. I (is 
father was a l"i\'il engineer. B.:fore entering the I.aw ~chool he :uten1lcLl 
li. of ;\I. Repuhlicnn . 
0RANC:Y. c. F t.ASH:.\:>(, • Al.U.<;.\:-;, ~l!CH. 
Born in Towno;hip of ll umc, Alleghany County, :\c" \'ork. Janu:in· rst. 
1865. Frcnd1 nml Irish descent. llis father is a farmer. Before cnter-
in~ the Law School he artentletl collc-ge at K.1lamazoo. ;\lid1igan. Rc-
ceh•ecl the degree of B. i\ . at K~1lamawu Colle~c in the vcar 1Sq:!. Be-
fore entering coll,•gl' he work,·cl on the farm. tau~ht' count!")· school, 
tutor in Kalumarnu College, l'rincipal of I li~h School. Tipton, Indiana, 
for the two years. 1 S·1:!-q3. llc intent!-. t•1 practice 111 Kalamazon or 
Grand Rapitl:.. Rcpuhlican. 
\\". l l. Ft.AN~'R \', S.\~OY I101)h:, KY. 
Born nt Sandy Il<mk, Kentucky. No,·emhcr to, 1865. fri-.h descent. 
Il is father is a former. Before entering 1lw Law School Ill' altcnilcd col-
lcgl· :it '.\. 'X. ti., of l.l'l>anun, Ohio. Rcc.:ei"ed the degree of B. ::;. at 
l.cb;inon. Ohio, in the ye;11· I ss.). Before cntc-ring collei,:e he wa..;; n 
tencher. f lcmm:rat. I l e intc-mls to practii:c .11 l'iknille, Kentucky, 
\"'1rn.NON 0KF.Y FnRu, • 6237 Oglesby .he., l°HICAGO, 11.1 •• 
lbrn at \\'a11cn11cl:1, Illinois, Lake County. Augu"t 10. 1 ~i:?· Straight 
\'a.nkec parentage. ll is father i-; retire(!. 11.:fure entering colleg.: he 
served time in law office.'. Repuhlican. I le intends to practice at Chi-
cago. 
WAI rt-:R SCOTT l•'1.1NT, P nrsnA:.t , '!'. \'. 
Hurn nt South Colton, ~cw York, March 13, 1851. American parentage. 
l lis father i!! n lumbcrm:rn. Before entering the I .nw Si:houl he nttencl<'d 
collegl' al State Normal, Potsdam, New York, graduatl!\I in classical 
course in the year 1887. Before entering collt>ge lw was principal of the 
puhlic schools nt Kntonuh, ~ew York one yl!ar, principnl of Fort Co\'ing 
ton i\cndcmy, Fort Co\'ington, New York, live years. Rcpuhlicnn. Ile 
intcn<h to practice in New York State. 
lsAAC lt' o-;TRR, G1.Anw1N, Mtcu. 
Born in !:.tale of New York, 1866. .\mcrican pari:ntage. I l is father is a 
minister. Before entering colh:ge he published newspaper. county school 
examiner, justicl! of peace and reghte1 of deeds. Repuhlienn. I le in· 
hrnds to practice at ( iladwin, probably. 
Eun:tt F. GARl>Nl'R. SAN FR.\?<"c1sco, C.\r.. 
Born ,\l Pmte1sville, Butler County, Pennsylvania, April 1s1, 1861. 
Scotch pMenlnge. 1 lis fathl!r is a fanncr. Before entering college he 
taught school for twel"e years, was principal of high school in Californin 
for SC\'Cral years. Rcpul>lican. He intends to practice in California. 
OsC.\R C. Gi\RRFTT. 
Dorn at Greenbush, Michigan, Septemht•r 1 , 
cent. li i::; father is a tarmer. Republican. 
he will practice. 
FR·\NK GARRETT, 
(No information receive11.) 
E1.SIF, MtcH. 
1$73. Scotch· English des· 
Ile has not decided where 
1.1-.AVl•:NWORTll, KAN. 
JOHN E. GAsn:u;~:R, 009 Main St., J m rNSrtlWN, PA. 
Born al Scalp Level, Paillt Township, Somerset County, Pennsylvania, 
September 18th, 1862. Gennnn descent. H is father is a farmer. 
Democml. lie intends to prncticc at Johnstown, Pennsylvania. 
GAR1.A:-IH R. G11.L1·:i;i•11, TEt:UMsur. M1c11. 
Born at Tecumseh, Michigan, August 291 1872. :\merican parentage. 
His father is a farmer. Refore entering the Law School at Ann Arbor, 
he nttended college at Detroit College of Law one yenr, nt Detroit, Mic hi· 
gan, in the year 1893-9+. Democrat. 
JOHN\'\'. GILLESPI~'., 
(No iuformation received.) 
l'oNT1.u·, Mcc11 . 
ALI.AN r~.CRAM GILMOUR, llFNm:RSf'IN, K\', 
Born :it Ilt:nderson, Kentucky, July t, 1870. Scotch-American descent. 
His father is a tobacco exporter. Before entering the I.aw School he 
attended college al Uni,•ersity of \'irginia. Rccei"cd the degree of 
B. A., nt University of Virginia, in the year 1S93. Independent. lie in· 
tends to practice al Uetroit, l\tichigan. 
GEO. L. Gu-rsc11, J<•HN'il'OWN, l'A. 
Born at Johnstown, Pennsylvnnia, !\larch q, 1867. German pnrentngc. 
Republican. llc intends to practice at Lorain, Ohio. 
Wll.l.IA\I W. Goo1>Y KOONTZ, BOON1', I ,\, 
Rom at floone, Iowa, 1-\ugust 18, 1872. American parentage. llis 
father is a real estate dealer. Ilcforl! entering the Lnw School he at· 
tcm<led U. of M. H.cpuhlican. H e inumds to practice at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
l'RM~K PUNY GR,\V l•:S, R..:wroN H ARBOR. MICll. 
Born at Grand Rapids, Michigan, June 27, 1871. H is father is a lum· 
berman. Before entering the Law School he attended U. of M. Received 
the degree of A. B., nt U. of M., 1893. Rcpul>lican. He intends to 
practice at any old pince. 
jlll ll s \\'111 IA'.\I (;nfll\RS, • ML:ll:hlll:f •• l\111 II. 
Born nt lloui.;hton, .\fichii.;nn, luly 11, 1 (1 Ccrmnn descent. Iii!> 
father is n former. Bef•11e entering \'oll1 gc he l11:1tl Ilic olllcc" of !\01:iry 
l'nltht n11d l'ostmu,,1cr f.,r n pcriml ,,f four ycnrs. Began hi .. rail\\ ay 
t•:ul!er a h:lcgrapl11,:r and ai:;1·111 111 I >cccml.cr 1 62. nncl continued therein 
11n11l Ocwht·r 1S•JI• when he cntercrl 1hc J1111i11r cla s, l .nw I 1ep:1rt111ent ,,f 
the l '. uf M. ,\fter "JICn•ling 1woycnr- trn\·cling. he re111rnctl 10.c<1111· 
pletc his .... ,k \\ith the cln~s of ''JS· Repuhlicnn. I le intt·nds lo prnc· 
til-e nt .\ln1•1m!ll1', .\fichi~nn. 
"1'111·~uo; I'. 1:H ,\• 1, • • • Sr. PAI 1. :\hss. 
!lorn at !'-t. l'nul, .\linnc,.otn, J\pril :i5. t () . lri,.,h dci.i:ent. I Ii, father 
\\ .1s n c1111tral tor. 1 "84 lodtorc e11teri11i; the I.a\\ 'chuc•I he atk11ded ~t. 
Fr.1m·i:. ::-;cminnq, .\Jilwaukcr", \\'1 .. ,·011si11 1 , e1111·rccl Pio i\:1110 
l '11111111cn·ial ,~,,ll~~c al .\fill' a11kc1·. and graduated iu 1 .... ,. llcforc t:nter· 
i11i,: n1llci:1· ht• \\;h c•mploy1"l ;i,., clerk in S1 l'anl \\'ntt•r \\'orks 111111 Cit) 
I· n1,:i11t•er',., otlircs fo1 3 ye:1ri;, and then entcn·tl $11p,•ri1111111lc111'" olhct•s 1111 
<:11·at ;\orthcrn Railway, :111cl ol1t11incd l'''"i1io11 as chief clerk for g•·111;r.1I 
r11acl111:"1cr' ancl ma,tcr 1'arpc11tcr'-, 11llin·s, (011 'a11w road), l{c;o;ignt••I to 
study J.rn at lJ. of :\1. I ),•m•x:rat. I le in lcncl!> l•J prncticc nt St. l'aul, 
.\Ii n m·,ow. 
1.111"1~" (;I<,\,, • . • • • Lt \\'Isl OW'\, 111. 
Born in Mi~i.1111ri. January 25. t So;. ,\111cric:m· English d1~c1·11t. I lis 
father is n l:t\\)'Cr, Rcpuhlican. lie i11tc11cls to practice in llli11•1iN. 
A1 I A:\ <:K~l· 11-1\", • • • IAl~.-sOS\'11. 1 •. F1 • 
Horn nt J.u:ksum ille, Fluricla, January 29, I "jl. ~cutch·lri h dcstcnt. 
I lis father i" in 1cal estate aml banking. Before entering the 1-m !'du10I 
he attended Yale:. Rccei\•cd the degree of A. B. nt :"\t'w ll:wcn. t-011111.'Ct· 
icut , in the year r '94. Rcp11hlica11. I le intc111l:. to prnctke nt Jnck ... on· 
\'ilk, Florida, <•• !'cattle, \\'a-.hini;ton. 
M111 "'" <;l'v, . • Bv1 11 \:\ '"'· ~lw11. 
(:'\n information recei\'etl.) 
llAHR\ CR \\'IUl'I;' II \l>P•:!'. K !. . . . Ct111"1'•;t1, 11.L. 
llurn at Burdick. 111.Jiana, ,\11gu-.1 30. t ''i4· !'Cf!ICh 1i:irent:ige. I Ii:. fa. 
thl"r is an ice mcr«hant. Before entering the I.a\\ &hool he nttcmlcd col· 
lt•ge nt C, ~f. T. S. Bdurc entering 1·ollcgc he was 1•11gnE;cd in 1h1• ice 
hu~im:''· Republican. I lo:: inh:111h to prncticc nt Chicago, lllinoi,, 
1{11111 "I F1111l 'I' 11\tt., . . • . F11R I' Stll·,f(M,\:>:, 111. 
Burn 111 ~an 1\11tn11i11, Texas, ,\ugu~t :q, tSio· Amcrk:111 p11rentagc. 
Ii i" f.11hcr is colmwl hmrth U. !--. Infantry. Before c111cri11i,: 1he l.::t\\ 
!'d111ul hl• attc11dc1l LT. of M. l{ccci\'cd the clc&rcc of A. 11. :11 U. of :'\I .. in 
the year 1894. Rl.'pulilit.:an. I le intl'nil-. to pr.wtiu·. at I letruit, \fichi~ni1. 
Et•WA1'11 T . II \\tll.l'llS, • • • • • . • • • ll.\11 ''· .... '\. 
Horn nt Bayou ~t. Charle,, Loui,i.111:1, J.11111nry 13. 1S;5. 1\111erica11·::>l·o11:h 
tlc,.,Cl.'nt. I Ji,, father is a pro\'biou hrukcr. Before entering the l.nw 
~chool h1· attended collel:e at T..nke Fr>re .. t. Before entering 1:1111,•ge he 
lo:1fed in s11mn11:r and went to school in ''inter. I >1•111ocrat. 1 lc intend-; 
to practice in Tcx.1<1. 
FRl".I• B. llA\111.1. • • • • • 
( ~ .. information recci\'ed.) 
llO\IFR, 11.J •• 
j•IJIN I.. ll AKl<tN•:ro~. . . • . (}111-'Rll•.t:", 1 ...... 
Horn at < lttorhcin. lknton C<1unty. l111linnn. \u!:"'' :?:?, 1S11;. fri,h tic,. 
cent. I lis father is a farmer. Before entcrin1c: the l.n'' ~chool he ntll.!11· 
cled collt·~e nt \"alp.uaiso. Indiana, Rcccin'<I the dq~rcc of JI, S. nt 
;"l;c1rthern fncliana l 'ni,·crsity in the year 1 i\Q2. Before enterinl: culkgc 
Ill' \\ urkl·•I on farm an1l taui:ht school four \'enr,, I >cmocrnt. I le in-
1c111ls tu practice at (place unknm\ n). • 
l't.F. \"I·\:'\ I s. H \!{kl.... • A111n., IA. 
(:'l:o information ren•in~1I) 
){.\\' ll ,\I{ I', • • • • • i\11111 .,\~P. MH'll, 
Hnrn :1t :\l itll11111I, :\l khigau •. \pril 21st, 18;2. Wolverine parentage. 
I lis f.1ther is .1ttornq ·ilt·lnw. IL·fnrc l'nkring the L'lw School he attt·n-
1h·1l Lill.'r.1ry I lcpart1111.•nt ll. nf :'It. Rcn•iwd the tlci,:l'l·c uf B. I .. nl l1. 
of :\I. in the year 1:i•)-I· Rcpuhlican. 
H1•1:111..; L. ll\1u, • • • . • • • • lh1ssF11-:1.11. ;1.11111. 
Hom at I ag1.111gc. l11dia11a. :\'o,·cm\tcr 2:\. 18;1. :\mcrknn pnH·ntal:!c. 
lldorc 1•n1cri11g till' Law ~chool he a11<•n1le1I l ligh Sc:honl nt Blis.;ti1·hl, 
gr.11ln•llc1l at llli.,slidd, in the year 1 .;;. Befort' cnll.'ring l'olkgc he 
was engaged in t1•aching, and ":is ancl is school i11,p1•ctor for Blis .. tielcl 
Tm\·11,hip R"puhlican. lie intcn•h to prnt:tk1· al A11ria11. Mid1igan. 
l .\\ll•s \\'II.I I \\I ( (.\R 1'1-.l(, , (Ir L• ti.\, 0. 
. limn :11 :'l:c\',\ll:t, Ohio. '.\t.1y :?oth, t "'H· S1:1111 h·lnsh and (;l'rman tics· 
1:1•nt. I I is ful lwr is a f1unwr. Ile fore entering 1:olll'ge he was engai.:cd 
in 11:-aching schoul. Hepuhlicnn. I le intc1uls to prattin• nt litu:yru.,, 
( >hio. 
·:·11ns. S. ll\\111:-\ , Ji; .. 
Born at \lih,aukcc, Wisconsin. 1~5;. 
• 1(13'; ~hl·rn1an Ave .• l h :-0\'l.R, Cot .. 
I Ii" fotlwr b n banker. 
11111:>: 'rllo\l.h IL\\.,, . , •. , . . . . . l{l·l't'lll.11. :\l1ss. 
• !lorn :\I Republic, Grc.:ne County. :'\lis,..1111ri, Xnvcmhe1· t;th, 18(17. Eng· 
lio;h-lri"h p;irc111ngc. I lis father wn' a f.trmcr. Before· entering rollq.:c 
he worked at farming nnrl ,..chool tenchin~. J{cpuhlican, lie intent!' tu 
practrtc in ;\fj,...,11111i. pruh;i,hly at ~pringlidtl. 
EnW,\IW i\. lh \ ru. . . • • A,;11 A1t111•R. :\lll"ll. 
Boin nt Lima. ::-\c\\ \'ork, ;\L1y 21)th, 1859. \'ank<:l' pnrcntngc. Iii,, fa-
tlll'r ""'" n far111n. llcfon: l'lllcrini,: 1,;ollcgc 111: w:1s tl'm;hcr :11111 111.:rch:1nt. 
l'••pulh.t. 1 fl· inte111ls to prnttkc :1t Bufinlo. '.\cw \'nrk. 
<~11.\RJ,Fs B1·1.i;;:-.: \I' l111:-.111msus, • • Et."-"· Nr·:\', 
Born nt San Jose. California, Jun1• S. 1873. Amcric.::1n 11;ircntagc. llis 
fa1lwr is a hanker. Bcforc cnt••ring the L:1w School he attended Stan· 
fonl llnivcrsity. I >.:mocral. I le intends to practicc nt Snn Frnncisto, 
<. 'alifornia. 
CJ!,\Rl.l:S E. llH="lll•,({Srl:", , • • , • Ht.llll~ll' IEI II, ( Nil. 
Hom nt ::it. l'aul. I kcatur l ~ount)'• lmliana, January 31, 1S;1. English-
Amerienn parcntn~1'. His fol her is a merchant. Before cntcring the 
Lnw School he nttcn1lcd college at Eugene, Oregon. Rcccivcil the de· 
i;:rcc of A. H. at llni\'cr.;ity of Oregon in the year 18113. One year man, 
ancl spcnt one year in an oll\ce. H.ep11hlican. Ile i111l'1uls to practice 
prohahly at lnclinnapolis, T111li:1na. 
Toll:-1 FRFlll'.RH"K lfl.:NR\", • Al S.\llU., ;\ llt"ll. 
· Born in ~la1lism1 Count)'. New \'ork, :\In)' I~). rS61. Before entering the 
La\\ School hl· :11lcntlecl collc~c nt Oli\'et, Michigan and Chicago Uni· 
vcrsity. H:fore 1·ntcring college lw rli41 some farming, school teaching, and 
tinally nttom1·y-;1t·law. Justice of the pence, city clerk of Au Sable, 
Michigan. h11lepc111lcnt Republican. Practicc unset1le11. 
J\ . B. ll t:-o\IA:-1, 5-15 E. '.\lilitary A\'e., F rtt:Mn:-1 r, ~EH . 
Bui n nt Fremont, ~chraskn, '.\larch J 875. American parentage. 1 l is 
father is n capitalist. Before entering the Law School hl• attended college 
at Crete, ~ehrnska. Before entering college he was deputy clerk of dis· 
trict conrl, and afterwards studier! in the law otlice for some time. Re· 
puhlican. lie intcn1ls to practice in Nehrnska. 
R1<.:lfAlt11A. ll11 cmi:-;s, MlKHSl'•>lll, l'A. 
Horn DI Johnstown, Pennsylvania, :\11H'lllhcr I z, I ob. Eni.:lish J>.'lrcnt• 
age. Iii§ father is a merchant. Before enterini.: the l.:rn School he Ill· 
tended collt•gc at \\'yncshurg, l'enn~yh·anin, 3 ·~ year;. Repulilican. 
lie intends to practice at l'iushurgh, Pcnnsyh·anio. 
W 1u h Ell\\'IN llomr.MJ\1", 319 59th Pince, ENm 1 wn1n1• la 1 •• 
Horn 111 Climnx, ~lichii;nn, ,\ui:ust 19, I i2· .\mcric:111 parr•ntagc. I l is 
falhl·r is a postnl clerk in the rnilwny m:iil scn•icc. H1•furt• cnu:ring 1hc 
l.1rn School he n1tc11ded <'uld"ntcr, Michig.111, puhlic I l1~h School. llc· 
fon· entering college he \\RS acconntnnt 111 the Br:111ch f'ounty s:l\·ings 
t.nnk, Cold" nter, :'t lichigan. «cput.lic:111. ~lcrc.111tilc husinc<;s. 
<' lfAS. If , Jloc :n, S~S J11~1, 1, \1. 
Born at Huunc\'illc, r.:t•ntuck), I lc1•cmber 30, I Sf"J· , \111crica11 part'lll· 
age. llis fucher is a law)•"r. Before entering thl• I.aw d hnc•l he alien · 
1k1l collq~c 111 Lclnnd ~lnnfonl Jr., Uni,·ers11y. l{eceivecl tlw dcgr1:1• 11f 
.\ . I!. nt 1.cl:rnd Stanford Jr. l 11h•c1 i1y in the Jcar 1 •>:>· l<..-puhlic:111. 
Il l· i111en1ls 10 practice at ~an Jo .. c, (~nlifurnia. 
l{t'Jll .; ~I. ll noi;:, \',\~ \\'t I! I, t). 
Bo1 n n..-ar Xenia, Ohio, ~cplt:mhcr 24th, 1 Sf15. Irish· Engl1')h descent. 
I Ii, fathl"r is 11 farmer. Before entering the I.aw School he allendctl col· 
lcge nt Fort Wayne, lnclinnn, nncl c "nrthnA:C• ~lissl•uri. fl ·fore en wring 
collc~e he \\,1s a fnm1cr and school teacher. Prohibi1io11i:>1, I le i111c11ds 
to practice nl \"nn Wert, c )hio. 
\\'11.1 JAM C . 1fn11\'~R. • Bl.LI 11111, Xui. 
Horn nt :\lid11lc1own, Indiana, July 12. 1 6 • Before entering the 1.:rn 
School he nltcntl<•d l'nhcrsity of :\cl1raska, ditl not pur;ue course 10 
gr:uluatinn. l..:cpuulknn. I le intend~ to prnciicc in Xchmsk:i. 
lloRA<"• BA:-.fln 1 n lloRJ•, • l:-;l1JA:O:/\l'OI J<;, (NI>. 
I le intends to practice at ln•linnapolis, lnclian:i. 
EDW\JUl lloR<;KY, . • • 320 Benton AH:., Jl1 UNA, \fo!'\I, 
Born al llelcnn, ~lonlana, June 12, I ~73· llohe111ia11 descent. Hi 
father is n property owner. Bcfo1c c111cring th<' I .II\\ ~chool he n11cndctl 
collq.:c nt Bellevue llospicnl :'tletlienl College. Reech ed the degree of B. 
r\, at l'hiladl'lphia in tho.! year I ~qo. lie fore entering law scho<•l he hcl<1 
the posi1iu11 of tlcpo~il clerk 111 1hc llnitccl ~!ates ns'iay otliec nt I lclc.n.1, 
~lonrnnn. l{<·pnhlican. I le intends to prnc1icc n1 I lelcnn, ~lontana. 
Mot•t.T•IN J11N1<s ll o'AC'li: , • Si.:111 rt1\I ~ . I'\, 
Born in l'cnnsylvnnia. Ucturl" entering the Luw ~ch1111l hl' :111c111h:tl chc 
U. of ~I . lie intl!nds to practice at <;n'en~hurg, l'enr1..,)'h·ani11. 
S l' llUVl .P.ll Co1.•·Ax ll111rnl' 1.1., • • • • . • • • (j11'Jn.:-:, I:-01>. 
Born nt Benton, Indiana. January 25. 1869. English pnrentnge. l Ii-. 
fn1hcr is n forme r. Before: entering the Lay, Schot•l he nlle111lc1-1 l'. of 
~I. Before entering college he "u cngngt·tl 111 n:.11 l':1tnte busines.;. Re· 
puhlh .. -nn. I le intends 10 practice nt (;ushcn, lndinnn. 
1'1111.11• ~. llunsuN, • • • . • • . . . . • . ,\s~ A1rno1t, ~IJ1 11. 
Born 111 l'iltshurgh. l'cnnsyh-ania, Jo'ebnmry 6, 1871. American parent· 
age. ll is father is n ph)sil·ian. Before entering 1he J..n" !:lch•)()I 
he nltendcil college at Turont•.1. Rcceh·ed the degree of ;\I. J l. 
l>l'.folY.ll C. lft'l:H• "• , • , • , • • . • :\A 11\' ll.l l', (I. 
Hom at Plimpton, llolmes Couniy. Ohio, :\O\·emhcr 1, 15;0. American 
parentage. llis falhcr is o farml'r. Before entering the I .a\\ ~chool he 
attended collegr at Mt. l'nitJn Colkgc, Ohio. Rcceive•I the degree of 
B. 8. nt ;\It. l'nion College in the yenr 1893. Before entering collei.:e he 
was a public school teacher. Repuhlicnn. 
\\'11 u "' K~.1 si-.1~ H 1·1a·~, . . . ( :l{o\' I• <.'1 l'\'1 l'A. 
Born at llcm1>scrtu\\'ll, \"en.rngo ( 'onnty. l\:nnsyl\'nnin, Octohcr :nst 
1 $l1S. Fn·no.; h 1lcsn:11t. 11 is fathcr is n former. Before l'nlcrin~ the 
I.I\\\ School, ht? at11.?111led (inl\'C City (.°olll'gl.'. Rcccin•d the tlcgrl'C of 
l'h. B. at Grtl\'l' l'ity C11lh:g" in 1893. Jldurl' entering colh·g,•, hl· fol· 
lowed hook and .;tati111wry h11si1ws.; fnr four ycnh: p1cviou-. tn thi' t.1ught 
for two y..::u... I k111ocrnt. 11 <? intcml" to prnctkc in l'cnnsyl\'ania. 
111,H'lt \\'. ll U\11'111{1\\', • • • , • 
• Born at Stratfor<l, Ontario. \fan:h 11th, !371. 
I l is f.tthcr i~ 11 farmer. Bcfure l'nll.:iing cnllcgc 
1:111111m•rcial tra\'clcr. Rcp11hlica11. I le i11tcn1ls 
\lic.:higan. 
. Hnws, ()"Ir. 
Canadian parcntngc. 
he wa-; a ti·ndH·r nn•I 
tu practice :1t l ktroit, 
K \\' \\'1111\\1 lltr~ r, . . . :->0111·11 <l\IAll '· NHl, 
Born 11t l"l1illit•othc, \fi-;so11ri, ;\lan.:h :?!). 1137t. ll is fotl11:1 i' a hnnkcr. 
B..:fcm: 1·ntcring thc l..\w Sch1111l he ;\ltcndccl llr.lkc l111ivcr ... ity. Rl·cci\'c•I 
the dci,;1.:c of B. ~.at l>..:s \loim·..,, Tuwa, in the year trl11:?. IL·m11cr;\l, 
lie int.:nd'I to prncliC.:l' •ll 01n;1ha, :'llchraska. 
l~. IW\11•: l-.:1.l•RSOl.I., , lh: 1'1<11l 1', \111·11. 
• Burn at L..:avcnworth, Kansa-;, .\ugust jO, 1:i72. ,\11ll'rica11 parcntag«. 
I fo, lntlwr io; in l11ml11:r hnsinc"'· lkforl' entering tho.: I .:\w Sclw.11 h.: at· 
tcn1lc•I l l . of \f. Lit. 2 y.:ar.;. R·:puhlican. lie intend.., tu practice at 
I letroit, \lichigan. 
(:1-otW~ 1Nt;t· 1<'illl I, J lc, \I \k..,11.\1.I, \ llLll. 
Horn at \LHshall, \lichig:rn, Jul)• 5, l:;i3· llis fathc1 is proln\11' )ndg<'. 
Hcfon: cntciin~ th1.: l.nw School he at1t·n1lcc1 cullcgl.! nl U. 11! \I, !{, .. 
cdve•I thc .tc~n·e of,\, B. at U. of \I. in the year tSc)-l. Rcpuhlican. 
\Vll.1.1.\\1 IstcHt. . ll gu;;-;.\, \l<>NI'. 
Burn at :'\cwnrk. '.'\cw Jl·rscy, ,\ugust 15, 1 S;J. His father is a cnpit:lli-;t. 
l>c11111cral. I k inurnds tu practice at Snn Francisco. t"nlifornio. 
Rl'Fl''i (j, l..\ l'llkOI', . lh. rno1r. \l1n1. 
(:\o information rcccivccl.) 
~.\\llH I. ;\, J F Dl<>IU, 
(:\o info~mation 1cccin•cl.) 
ll t-.:-lttY R. j1nn:rr. 
Born at Cnnst•llltinc, \lichigan, Oct11hcr !q, 
is ;\ phy ... icinn ancl l>llrgcun. Rcp11hlica11. 
:\-l ichignn. 
A11R1 \S, '.\lieu. 
1870. English. Ii i.., father 
11 ~ intends to practi..:e in 
l.\'\I \~ Jl):-Oa'.<;, INlllAN.\l'Ol.IS, I Nt>. 
Horn at lnclianapulis, lncliana, 1870. Amcrh.:an. I l is father is owner of 
bakery. lnclcp1rnclc11t nf pnrty affiliation,. lie intc111ls tu practice in 
Tnclianapolis, Indiana. 
1{01 \'liD K. J mov.s, AK.ROS, O. 
Born at ,\kron, 01110, Fchrnary 12, 1372. Before: cntcrin~ the Law 
Sc.:hool he att1:111lecl collc~I.! al B11chtcl, Akron, Ohio. I It! intl!nth tu 
pr;wtiCl" in l'hicng11, llli11uis. 
()I' 10 K."'t'.\ R, • 
(="111 information rccei,•e1I.) 
1"1! \SK KA\!"f .• 
Born :it Ottawa, Illinois, November 9, 186-t· 
he attended cnllegc at \'alparaisu, lntli::inn. 
at Nurthcrn l ncliana '.'for111al School, 1888. 
school h·achl·r. Rcpuhlk;rn. I le intend,; 
ifomia. 
C111c '"· I 1.1.. 
'.\I \SCEllOSI.\, 
Hdnre entering Law School 
Recei\'.:d thcclegrcc uf B. S. 
Before entering collc:gc was 
to practice nt Fresno, Cal· 
I\. 
JAcu9 F. Ki\ss, . Lt· \f \RS. IA. 
IJ.Jrn n l 1-::t!ll llul1utp1c, lllin 1is, J.111unry 31, 1 i3· C1:r111n11. ll1s futhcr 
"n i.:rnrn 111crd1a111. llcf11rc cutcring 1·111lci,:e he cl"rkc•I i11 lhc l.nw 11flii:c 
cof Zink & lfo1ch ·rry :it 1 .e~ lnr:-. . lie intcrub pr:i.c1ici11g n1 l.c\lur:s, 
I own. 
lluc:u <iu.sN Kv.E•;,,s,. • • • F•JRI' WwN1, 1:-m. 
Born 1872. 11.:forc entering c"llcgc he \lllS 11rl111i1tctl 1<1 th .. li:1r. ll.:puli· 
licnn. lntc•rtd I•> practice at Forl \\'nyne, l111l iana. 
\\"111.IA ,, 1\t .llV.R r "IH kS">, • • ... RkF. """rt. INI>. 
ll<>m 111:ar C 11•ingto11, lnil i:ma. G.:rmnn nu I !icotch descent. I lb father 
11n~ n former. U.forc cntcring the l .. 1rn ::>chool he 11t1entled colleg • :it 
llam•illc, lmlrana nritl Oh.:rlrn. '>'1i(I, R ·ccil·c:d th.: rlct:rec ,,£ I:, s. 
from the I 'e11tr.al N'orm.al Collcg • .111rl \I. I'., from H11J11•11 !11mu. <.-(•/lei:•. 
ll:forc cntciini:: colic~.: h; 11n I ligh l'i:h >•I l'ri11cip.il, altcrw11rds 11 c'""" 
111crcial trnv.:llcr. Rcpulili1 au. 11 • in lends 111 l'mcticc ;U Terre I lnutc, 
lndinna. 
Jo:-.:,..-; E. Kv.sm.11:11, :"1:1>R 111 ,\:11111<.k,r. O. 
Burn :11 ~11r1h ~Orth .\mh:rst. t lh111 111 rS6j. bni;:lish p:m.:ntngc. I fi,, 
father 11 as ,1 mechanic. H ·fore cutcrin.; collc:::c wa, cng.iged ns ho 1k· 
kccpcr. l~eput.licnn . lntcndi tu prncticc in Ohio. 
C'llARI •~s ll~"N KV.'\NF.t>\', A"s r\itHOR, :\lieu. 
Horn nt I l nmilton, ~11 .. ,ouri, I >.:cc:mucr 22, •Sil. An11:ricnn parc111.1gc:. 
ll is f.lthcr j,. n mini,ter ( l'rcsbytcrian), Before cntciin;; tire l.uw :-<chool 
he :11tc111lccl college at Lake F(lrc~t L'nh·e~ity. Rep11hlican. Intend .. 
to prnc1ice at I >.:troit (probably). 
·C 111·:,rr·ll I.. KHtR, '1'11..-,,·11.1.v.. l't:NN. 
Horn nl T1hh\'illc, l'cnn,ylvnnia, J111111nry 2. 1 S;t. Sco1d1·Iri,lr ,\mcri· 
can clcsl'Cnl. Iii .. father wii,, a former. llcfurc crllering collc~c he \\Ui 
a farmer, nc11 paper l·orrcsponclent. SC\\Cr con:.truetinn in.pcctor, police· 
man ancl stuclent. \lni.:wump. I le i11tc111l practicim.: in l'.:1111 yh•;mia, 
prohahly TituSl'illc. 
CU:\t .... 1'1\111 \1.I., • ;\Sl\\l~lt; '· IA. 
B >rn nt Anamch,I, lo11a, August 11. r 6,. :"'cw England p;trentage. 
Iii,; father 1\'lh proprietor nf m.1cl1111c h11p. Before entering the l.nw 
Schot>l he uttemlccl college nt lnwa Agricultural College. ,\111 .,, ll•\HI. 
Received the clc~rcc of H. ~I. E. in the year 1.S ')· B.;f(lrc enll:nn~ col· 
lege he wa1 draft .. 111a11 threc year.;, nncl reacher three year;. I l e wu .. one 
of the clclnllcn; in the LI. of .\1.-~orthwestcrn deha1e. Rc:pulilican. I l e 
inte111ls tu pr:ictic:c at Council Bluff.;, low.1. 
Jo·;r"'" W t:'i t .11\' Bt.\c.-111 RS Kl\tlit'RI 1s, • • • K ,,..,,,, C11 ,., ~lo. 
Bl)rn al K111i.a.; City. :'\l is."ouri. i:'\11vemhi:r 23, 13;3. English parcntn~c. 
His father is a phy,ician. Before cntcrini; the I.aw School he nttcn•lcd 
collc:ge at I le 1'.111w llni\'er,;ity. ln1lcpencle11t. lntencl-.11> ~o into thl! in-
... umncc i.u~inc s, 
Hn:r<>R :\l\H1.os K1:-;c, • • • • • • .\l\\'~\'ILU, K\N. 
Boin at Axtell, 1'111ha-., .\ ugu't 111t, r Si-'· American p;trcntnge. 1 lis 
father is n li,·.:ryman B~fore entcrini: cullcgc he wa-. in the li,·ery husi-
ne;is, I ><!ruocr:u. Place ot practice unclcci<lecl, south preferred. 
JA\IE" ). Krtrn\', • • • . . E1.1~1:-:, lr .L. 
Burn 111 1.imcriek, I reland, ,\. I>. 1 :ibo. Irish parentage :tnd dc-.ccnt. 
His fnther wa$ 1\ farmer. B..:fure cntcrin~ collcgc he ;;1udiccl law 1l11ri11g 
the two ycnr:; nml n half inamecliatdr pn:ccding in the law l'fficc of Bot'" 
ford ll. W nync, at Elgin, lllin<>iio. E<l11cntio11.1cquircd chictly at u college 
in \'orkshire, Englancl, and nt the Jc;;uit l-11llcgc in 1.imeri.:k. Irelan<!. 
l ndepcn1lcnt. l'mctice not 1lc:ciilcd hut prc .. umc it will be El~in for n 
while. 
J\IJSl'l:s' l;ll 111101' 1'1:-;1;'>11\'I{\. • l'11SCA, N J II. 
H11111 .ll l 0l1t.'Sll'l, :\ki1p• Cuunty. ( >hi11, J uly 41h. Is_.•· ,\11~1 .. !'-11\llll 
1h:,l'.l'.nt. llis l:uho.:r ''a" a merchant. Hdurl' c111l'1i11~ lhl· 1.nw School 
he .1uc11cle1I i:ollci;c al \l.11 bo.:m:r, < >hio. lkfo;c o.:ntning 1·ollci::l· .11 Ann 
, \dun he \Hh ll 111111·1ki11g .1111111wy, look iunint yl'al al Ann 1\rhor in t 073 
74. Rcpuhlii:.m. lk intcmls lu p1.10.:1kc .\I l 'uncn, I lix•'ll County, ;\c· 
hr.hkn. 
RP\' Jl'llSON KIRKl'.\TIUl . ' l.:. 
llt1R", \larl'h :?1. 1S75 •• 1l Frankfml, lllinoi-; , 
( lt~.11, July 7, 1~94, .11 Sl. l.oui,, \lu. 
He cntcn:1l with lhc cl.1-.s of '<JS and p111'>11cd hi, "1udi1·s until his la-.1 ilhu:,s. 
Jh::s-1 \\It:-; K 111 h\' l.:::s'11:11 r, • ~·'"I A C1wz. C,\I .. 
Horn al Santa t'n11, l'alif.irni.1. ,\u~u-.1 zSth. 1S74. Iii-. fatlll·r i..; a ph~ .. 
sidau anti -.uq.~eon. Jlefo1l' Clltl:ring till' l.,1w Scluml lw :tltl'nclctl collo.:~e 
al s.111 Fr:ind-ro aml !-iant.t Crn1. l '.1lifornia. in the year-. I :ir)O <J3· lie · 
fo1c 1•n1l'ii11~ l'11ll1•g1• he was cnga~ccl Ill 1hc:\lrh:al husine..;-. ancl w;h nf1cn· 
w.1111 .. a s111de111 in the cli-;1111.:l at111rncy', oliicc of Santa Ctul Cuunly fur 
ei~hl 11111111h.; u11olcr 111111 , \ \nl E. Linds.,y. Rcpultlican. I le i111t·111l.; 10 
pral'lice in C.l11f111 nia. 
1 )l)'J c \10.ll'i "" \ 1'111 Ill K, • • • 111 .11111 I'll:\. I:-: 1), 
l!rn11 .11 F.lil\·i,•w. Indiana. ( >c111li.•1 22. !Si:?. I lis father \1as .t cartiagy 
ma1111fac1urc1. Udore c.:ntcrin~ the l.a11 Sdwnl h1· ,111cmkd cullq:~c .11 
Incli;m;1 ~late \111111al Schon!. Hctorl' cnll'rilll! collcw:: he \\',\S school 
tc.:achcr. Rcp11hlkan. 
C:FOllL l 1\.11:-; I:\ I'll, , • , . . l~R \STlh, 0, 
llurn in ~le1ccr County, Ohi11, Jnnu:ir) 12. 1 Sio. (;crntan ck"''\'lll Iii .. 
fa1lwr i..; a larmcr. llclu1c entering the I aw Sd1n11l he .11tenckd l'nllcgc 
.11 I .l'\111111111. ( lhio. I ln11\'ilh:, Indiana, anti < lnMh:\ L'ommen:ial C'11llcgc, 
Omah.t, Nchmska. l'cn·ivcd the degree of II. E. al Leha111111, Ohio, in 
the }'l':lr 1 i\q:?. Bcfurc entciing i:olh:t-:c he l•lughl school folur years. 
I lcmoeral. 11..- intc111ls to practice :ti < lmaha, '."ehra .. ka. 
Fll .\!\'f.: T. KR \11'.'I, • E11:i:-:. I I L 
Buin at llu11dc..:. lllinoi.;, \la) '.!J .. t, rSi:?· C<:rm.w parentage. I fo, fa· 
thcr is .1 f.1rnwr. llclnre entering thl!' I.aw School he att1•111l1:1l c1•llcgc at 
I >ixon. Illinni... Bdurc cnlcring college he was an cmployc in tini-.hiu~ 
depar tment ot the Eli;in ~ali11n,1I \\\"ch Factory !or three yc;11s. Rc· 
puhlican. I h.- i11tc111ls 111 p1ac1icc, prohalrly, nt Elgin, Ill inois. 
T. ~. l.\1"1.::1.\', • • , . ,\11 E\,llE:"\' Cir\', I'.\. 
Born at FayetlC l 'i1y. F.1yct1c Cuunlv, l'cn11sylv:111ia, llcccmlicr 4t h. 1~55 . 
.:\ative linrn. I lis fo1hc1 11.\s a tanner. Hcforc ~·111ni11g the L .rn School 
he at1cn1lc1I cullcgc .11 Pcunsyl\'i\llia State :'\ormal Colll'gc. Received 
thl!' 'h:grcc of \I. E •. 11 !;1:11c :\ormal <.'.,liege. C.ilifornia. 1>ennsyh·.\ni:'t. 
in the year 1SS4. lldurl" entering cullege he was superintendent of the 
Belle \'crnun, J>c.:1111-.ylvanin pulilic sch<ml'> trom 1 ~lio to 1 SS:! indush·c. 
l'rinci1Ml of ti1st ward puhlic ~chool, i\llci;heny l'ity. 1'1!1111-.ylvani.1, frolll 
\la1ch 1SS3 h> October 1893. IJ<:nlllcrat. Ile intcnclo; to pracllcl· in 1h1· 
\Yes I. 
Joi!:-> S. L ,\IR\', L 111:.\Nsl'ou '" lxu. 
llorn ;1l Logansport, Tn1lia11a, Scptc111l10.:r 7, 186~. I !is father j., a f:\nnl'r. 
Hdurc cnlcring lht' J.a\1 School he attcndcd cullq,:c ;it .\. ~. College. 
llctorc entering colleg<' he taught sl'110ol. l>cmocrat. I le inll'nds to 
pr.1c1 ice al Luganspor1, I ndi;i11a. 
FRv.111·:1uc " I.""'"~· L.<11. \S'il'llR I. J:..:11. 
Born nt Seven Mile. B111lt•r Coun1y, Ohif•, August 
cnn. lie 111tcmls 111 p1nc1icc :it lt111i:i11:.ipolis. 
th, I j~. lkpul1Jj. 
j,\Sl'l'.I< 11~!\I(\ l.AUll1 • l!>Sl•IN RllM,I., 0. 
Born nt 1\llcgnn (°011111). Ohif1, January 16, 1 c .. ,. Cermn11 parcntag.:. 
I Ii~ fnlh<:r is 11 f.tr111er. Bef•1n:! t•ntcring the L1rn ~chool he ntte11dc1l Cf•l· 
Jcge :\I 1\cln, Ohio. Before cnll'ring c·11lkgl' he tnui::ht i;clw1JI, IJ.:mvcral. 
lie inu:mb tu practice al l'auldiug. Ohio. 
\\'11 l.IA~I II. IS,\11\' 1'11 l'Slll'l!t:ll, 
Born al l'i11shurgh, l'cnll~) h-a11ia, t i.!· lri .. h <h:~ct!nl. I Iis follu::r \\n 
in the h•ll\•I 1111,,ine·"· lll'for.: entering the 1..nw ~d1o<•I h..: :lltcndc•I col-
lcg•: at Curry University. l>c11111cr:it. lk i11tcnrls t•1 practice :it l'lll~ 
huq~h. 1't·1111.,yh·a11ia. 
A1,1n RI I.. LEll\t ,\:-;, I. \"Ill.I\'. }',\. 
Born at Lno;hle)'. l'cnnsyh·ania. .\mcrican part!utag.:. l:d11rc e111t:ring 
the I.aw Scj111ul he nltcnrktl cullt·~c nt L11ck llnVl'll ~urinal ~d1rn•I. 
l'cnn~ylvanin. Ciradu:ttt:d in tSrp. Jlcf•uc ••111cring C•>llcge he l:lU!;ht 
schuul, wns principal u{ schouJ, at l'cnfichl, l'e1111~rh·anin. Rep11hlka11 . 
I le intcnrl" tu pr:tcticl.' at Grc:c11-.lmrg, l'c1111S) hnnin. 
l\h:t \'l:>i E. L1·.l.I n.t~. I. \l'OIU 1 • (:-; n. 
llorn at lloone. Iowa. !"l!plcmLcr 4. t ... <>')· 1:nglish-C;cr111:i11 1h:•cc11t. 
I lb t;11h..:r j,, a former. Bcfor..: c11tering C•>llcgc ht! \\:l'i 11 ,chu<•I teacher, 
lin•ry111:1n nml ... urn!) ur. I >cmocrat. 
C.11. I.1:-;1a:s..-i-:1.nm. GR\Nl C1n·, P.\. 
J:orn at Alkn<lalc. \li"s(luri, !\"ove111h•r :?:?, 1 l:111. <~erman•lrish 1lc .. c<?nt. 
I Ii-. father ''a.; a i;:cncral Luc;incs .. 111.111. Before c111eri11;.: the 1-"'w !",·hool 
he .1ttcndc1l cullcgt: nt St.mhcrry, \Ji,,ouri. t~omplctc•I lc:ichcr':; <.'Ollr•e 
Stnnhi:rry • .\lissuuri. in the ~c-ar 1 ~.3- Jldorc entering college he was 
county 'chool cnmmi,,.;ioncr, :'\orlh County, .\lii;souri; prosccutin~ att .. r-
ncy one term of two y.:ars North County, .\li ... ~ .. uri; '' a:o a ... i ... 1:1111 ca ... hicr 
11f Fi ht :\'ation:il ll;111k. Crant CitY • .\h,;,ouri. an<I •Cht><•l teacher for nhout 
6 years. l~cpuhlican. Ile intt:mi~ tu practice nt Crnnt City, .\1is,11uri. 
l.1!'\111 .1\Y C1<AN r L• 1x1~. • nu \~Im Crr ,., O. 
Born :it Quaker Cit)", Ohio: July t;, 1 ::ifi::>. <~crr11.u1· Fl;~li:h 
0
parcnta~e. 
ll is f.ttlwr is a farnwr. B:fore cnterini; the 1..uw Schnvl he :111.:ntlecl cul· 
lc~c at Ohi11 \\\·slcyan Uni\'crsity. Rc-puhlic<Jn, lfc intend• to practice 
st>mcwlwrc in Ohio. 
l.;1tA t'.I. LL' t>l.0\\', 
Bum :\I .\11,\in. Tcxas, .\pril 
tht!1 was c;cn. B. C. Ludlow, 
Los An~cle,., (;1lifornia. 
l..1i. Asc~:u ..... C.\I .. 
':!3, di;4. .\mcrican pan.'11t.1~c. lib fa· 
Rcpultlican, I le intcnrl-. t" prnctin• :it 
r\rn11111< 1.1 ''"'"· • • • . I 5&-5oth St .. CHI<' \Gil, lLI .. 
Born at Cincinnati. Ohio, July 16. 1';1. Gcrmnn·A111edc:i11 parcnt.1~c. 
I l is father is n mcrdinnt. Bdnrc cnlcri11~ the La\1 Sd1m1l he 1\ltcntkd 
,·olleg..: at LI. of M '90-'93. Rcpuhlicnn. I le intends to prnctit:c l\l Chicngo. 
ll \:'\IKI . FR \:-;J.:t.t:'\ Lvo:-;.;, . • . • , Ft :-;To~, ;\l1c11. 
Born ncnr Jo'cnton. :\lichigan. Fel>runry ':!(>, 1 :365. lri'h dc,ccnt. I Ii,., fa-
ther wns n farmc-r. Before entering th« l~'lw ~chool h.: att.:111lctl collcg.: 
nt U. of :\I.. Rcc.:h·cd the clcgrct! of n. L. at ti. ~I. in th~· ycnr 1 'q..J. 
Be-fore entering college h.: tnught district .. chool two ycnr ... ; princip.tl of 
hii;h school three years: travding saJc,.,mnn. l lemocrat. 
LAWRl<:N• 'h Ell\\' \lUl ;\IAtt \JI( , • • BLUI '·"""· C.\I.. 
Rom nt Blue l~'\kc, Cnlifornia, .\lny 27. 1571. Irish descent. I fo, father 
is n former. Before cntc1ing collt!gc he was n s,·hm•I tcaclwr. and r.111· 
cher. Pemocrat. lk intends to practic~· nt Eurt!kn, Cnlifornin. 
]Allll s I'. \lt\lt.\:-., • . • • • • • Bl.Ill . l..\1'1-. (°.\1 •• 
Horn .11 Bhu· l..1kc. California, ,\ugnst 1 s, 181tS. lri ... h dewcnt. Iii-. fa· 
ther '"a ram; her. Before t•ntcring the l..lw School he atll'lHlecl collt•gt• :tl 
Furd;a anti ~an Jo-,e. Hdun: cnll:rin~ l.1w 1:11llegc hc taught schuul S<'Vl'll 
years: principal of Blue l.akc schu11b thrl·c ye:i1-.: i;rncher, \\'Omlsmnn ,,ncl 
l'allym;\n. I le111ocral. I le i11tt•111b It> practkc .11 Enrcka, I l umholtlt, 
t · .. uni), t ·,1Jiforni;1. 
I>,\\'IP I'. \I \lll'R, • • . . • • , \\' \ t'.;o:-,;\'ll IS, C,\I, 
Bo1 n i11 \\':ll'.onvilk. Califci111in, :"\1wt·111ht:r wth, 1 S6ti. lib father \\as .1 
m;1drn11st. lldorc cntl·ring cnllt'f:!C lw was twicc .1ppui11tt·d c:ity atturut•y 
of hi ... nnti\'t: t'it). Republka11. 111: intends It> practice <11 \\';1ts111111illc, 
as herctofon•, a m..:mhcr of till' firm of I lolhrook ,\ '.\lalll'r. 
Jl.\1un J. \I \1'1\"FR, • • • • • • • . . • • R1·ssi·11 ,\·11 1.I", "'· 
Horn :it \l11rtt111\'illc, P,•11nsylv;111in, Fduu.iry 3rtl, 1S;1. llis fatlwr is a 
farmer. Bcfon: cntcrin~ thc I .aw ~chonl he attc111kd college al Ea'lton, 
l'ennsylvauia. Rcet•i\•ed the degree nf Pu. B. nt Lnfayettc Collt'ge in the 
)C:\I' 18113. ll\.•111ocra1. 
Enw1:-; I>. \l.u 111RY, . :\.\s11u1LE, ;\lrnr. 
Born :11 l l:1.,1in~s. ~lid1ig.111 •. \ugu-.1 jth. 1 S71. 1 lis fathcr i., a dnctm. 
lldore entering collq~e he was -.1mk11t in the lnw CJffii.:c vf l'hilip T. Col· 
grove <1f l lasl111g,, .:'lllchig<111, and atlmittetl tu the hnr 011 the 31st uf \ lay, 
I S94. l{cpuhlican. Ile intends tn p1acticc at Hasting~. ;\lichi~an. 
l\111a 011"11 1'1· .\II i\l.\R'.'111Al I, • • • Al.I El~llE;\\, I'\, 
Born nt :\lleghcny. Pt·nm.ylvania, J<mnary 25. 1Sn. Irish dc"cnl. l lis 
t.11her i'> a lawyer. I lc1111>cr;1t. I le inlt·ml ... tu pracricc .11 Pitt:-lmq,:h. 
l'cnnsyh•nn in. 
WM. ~-\I \l!SllA!.I.. . . • • 
u .. rn at llni .. nvillt·, \lis~onri. ,\p1 ii 2. 
thcr is a lawyer. Before t'tltcring the 
l'nivcr..;ity of \lis.,;ouri. I h'mocrnt. 
City, l\fi.;snuri. 
, • l':s111S\'ll.l.1.,, ;\111. 
t S7 z. Scotch parentage. I !is fa· 
I.a\\ Sc;houl he atten<lccl college at 
I It• i1111·111ls to practice nt K.,nsih 
)A\11.). Hr:-iav \I \Y~. \lnrrn1 ... r11w!ll, TF:-:-. 
Born near \loi ristown. llamhlcn Cuunty, Tc1111cso;ec, June 29, 1 SoS. 
English parentage. I lis father is a for111cr. Before entering the I.aw 
School he attemkd i.:ollcgc al Emporia. Kansas. lkforc t·ntcring colkge 
he wa!. reacher i11 public schools. l{cp11hlka11. I It' intencl'i to practice 
in the State of l\lissouri. 
WtLl.li\:--1 Cu wru:-. \I H llAFt.s, . . llo1u·o~. K .\~. 
Bum at :\!ton, Illinois, Jauuary 25, 18;1. American parcntai.:c. I l is 
father'l> occupntion is railronding. Hcfotc entering the I.aw School he 
attended col\cg,· nt l'nivl'rsity of \'irginia. Before: entering collei;c he 
wns engaged in rnilruad pnsst·ngi:r and freight unice wo1 k. Repulilican. 
Tic intends to practice at Kan-sas City, \li~souri. 
lIAR\'I~\' "· Mll.l.l".11, .\POI I<), PA. 
Born al Apollo, ,\rrnstrong County, l'cnn,;ylvania, Fchruary 10th, 1870. 
Cierman dc~cent. llis father was a farmer. Before cnteiing the Law 
~chool hc attenrlcd cnllt·g1.· <ll c;nivc Ci1y C'oll"'gc. Pcnnsyh·ania. Re· 
ceived the degree of H. S. at Grove City Collegt• in the year 1892. Be· 
forc entering college hc was n tl'acher. l>e111ocra1. He intends to practice 
in Pennsylvania. 
IIARRY S. l\111.um, . \\'II '.\tot, 0. 
Born nt Wil11101, Stark County, Ohio, Scptcmhcr 28, 1867. (;1.·rman 
clcsl'ent. ll is father wa~ a farnwr. Before entering the Law School he 
nu ended college al Mt. t 'nion, Alliance, Ohio. Received the degree of 
/\. 1\1. at ;\It. l,.,'nion College in the year 1 ~<)~. havini.: received A. B. in 
1891. Before entering college he taught district schools for three year; 
anil graded schools for five yen rs. Repuhlican. I l e intends to pracricc 
at I ,orain, Ohio. 
Wu~\' WR11;11 r .\111.1,.;, Bkm1i<t.\N, .'.\hr11 
Born at Clinton, Le11aw<'1· c·ounty, .'.\lichigan, January 19th, 1869. llis 
father is a farnwr. Before entering the I.aw School he a1te11dcd Hope 
College, l1111la1ul, '.\l ichigan. Rect·ivcd the degree of A. B. at ll<>pc Col-
lege, 'c13; l'. of .\1. in the year '11..i· Before entering college he worked on 
n farm nncl taught schuul, c:wvns~c1l nncl campaigned. In 1890 was Pro• 
hihition l~andi1latc for Representative in ~late Legislature. Campaigncn 
in Northern Ohio in 18111 and in Southern .\lic·higan in -.un11ncrs of '90 
and '112. l'rohibitionis1. 1 le i11te11ds lo follow journalism. 
\V. If. J\lnc1rn1.1, . 
Bnrn nt l'uhn11, lllinob, <ktr1licr 16th, r873. 
father is a mcrl'l1a11t. llcfure e11tcring the 
I. l'. l{cp11hlicn11. 
Ft ' LTON, lLt .. 
,\merica11 parenta~e. I Ji, 
Law School he attended N. 
)OSRl'll \\'. '.\ JJ I C: ll I• I.I, 
· Horn at ll 11111h11lt, .'.\ lichig:w, ~cp1ember t jth, tojZ. 
CH A'"''' is, .\fre11. 
Engli.>h parentage. 
H is father is a 111crd1a11t. Rqmhlican. 
L llKE lloAnUY .\l1111F.N, C1111:-.cn , BJ llPP,, Jo\\'A, 
Boru at Cnum:il Bluffs, Juwa. 1\p1il z2. 1874. lrbh lle..,1:1!111. ll is father 
is a rnpitalist. Bdr>rc entering the Law Sch0t>I he attended Cornell Col-
lcg<.', :0-:otrc I >a111c. anti Cr<'ughton University. Received the rlegree of 
.\. B. at C10:ughton Urti\·er .. ity in the year IS03. Before entering college 
lw was a I >cpllt)· Ta' <"11lkctnr n{ Qth ('ongressional I >isttict, Iowa . 
l>cmocrat. 11 ,· i11ll0111I" tu prai.;ticc at Chicago, Illinois. 
E1>WARll T111.ws .\1111s1n. . Sr. luuss, ,\Jlf'H. 
Horn °nt l.ouis\'ill:, Ohio, Julr qth, ISiJ. French dt:'sccnt. 1-iis father 
is a mcn:hant. Befort: c11tc1i11g collt·gc he wns clerk in law office. 
nemocrnt. Ile intc111l .. tu l'r.u:ticc nt (11111 dccirled on location). 
EDGAR M. MnRs~us, JR., . O'r \II:\, .'.'\~.H. 
Bnrn nt Omnh:i, "cbra-.kn. September 2~th, 1S;3. American parentage. 
llis father i!; President Pacific Expres." Company. Rl'fore entering the 
Law Sch(lo( he attended llnin:rsity of MichiC"an. Received the degree 
of Ph. B. at l'nivt·r~ity of Michigan. lnriepcn<lent. I le intends to prac-
tice at Omaha, ~cbraska. 
E111;AR \\'. :\lllRRIS, 0:-IARGA, h .1. 
Horn at Onarga. Illinois, .\pril 2Sth. 1S70. , \merica11 parentage. His 
father is a storekeeper. Before entering the Law School he ;ittendcd 
l 111iversity of Illinois. Rccci\'C•l the clegrcc of B. L. nt 0. of 1. in the 
y<·ar '•J3· I le intends to practice at Chicago. 
WM . E. .\ll'lll'll\", . GAINt .... \'1111!, l'f.X. 
Hurn at <:alhoun, Kentucky. January ::?7th. tS<iS. Irish nesccnt. llis 
fat her is an :\I. I >. Before entering the Law School he allendcll cnllcge 
at Gainesville. Hl•fore entering college he was a teacher. l>emLl\:rat. 
lie inten1ls to pmctice in Texas. 
\\' ll. t .t AM 11.\N ... ll~ .\hlR k.\Y, )(11 .\S, :\lieu. 
Horn at Milan, :\l ichigan. (o"chruary 14, 18;5. French. F.ngli .. h. Irish ;1nd 
Scotch (equal) descent. llis fother is a farmer. Before entcrini; the Law 
School Ill' nttcndcd the .\lilau lligh 8chuol. I>emucrat. I k intends to 
practice al l>etrnit, :\liehigan. 
(;EoRta: \'AN \'un1rn1s :\lt·CoN.\111::\, • • • • Cl .. \\'S\"11.l F, P.\. 
Horn at Clays"illc, Pennsyh·ania, January 31. t SbS. Scotch-Irish descent. 
H is father is a farmer. Tiefore entering college he was enga~cd in the 
Knilway Postal Sen·ice between Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and ::>t. 
Louis, .\l issouri. Rcpublic:m. lie intends to practice at (not yet 
decided). 
Enw.\R11 \I. \lcCu 11-oc11, :'\EW :\1.BANY, l N11. 
Born at New Albany, lndinna, June :?:?, 1RC111• Sc11tch-.\111crican part•nt· 
age. l lis father is a retired capitalist. Before entering the I.aw School 
he nucndcd Wahash Cullcgc. Received the clcg1ee uf B. ~- nt Waha.,h 
in the year 1b93. Republican. lie intends lo practice at New Alhany. 
CllAR LFs SrMNl·R l\lcl>11wF1.1. C.\NTnN, o. 
Born at Canton, Ohio, January 22, 1874. Scotdd.>ennan descent. llis 
father is a banker. Before entering the I.aw Schou! he attended Univcr· 
sity of Wooster, Wool>tcr, Ohio. H.ep111>lican. I le intends to practice at 
Canton, Ohin. 
P~.nR \lc(;on:RN, • Sm.1t111'RN, l\llNN. 
Hom at Streator, llliums, ~cptcmbe1 q, 1 SC;7. Irish and Ccrnian descent. 
Hi~ fol h1..·r is a farme1. He fore entering collc~e he w.ts a fa1 mer. I )cm 
ocrnt. lle intends to prncti1:c al Shed111rn, :\li1111csuta. 
lh.Nlt\' 1. J\l<K.\\, RmH;ll, \llnl. 
Jluri1 at Hrucc, \lichigan, l,.ebruary :?1. f~(l(). Scotch clcsccnl. l fo 
fothcr was an agriculturist. Rcp11hlic;111. I le intench. to practice al 
Grand Rapids. 
Enw1N A. \ll·R1·11v, I.YON.,, I\( It II. 
(No information received.) 
H.1cllARO :\IA·1111i-:w 1\11\lt\llON, Ron; b1 ANll, lt .1 .. 
Born al Rock Island, Illinois, Jan11ar)' 6. 1867. l11sh dc~ccnl. llis fa1her 
wns a hotel proprietor. Before entering college he w;h priv;tk secretary 
to assislanl general manai.:cr of Rock Jsland Railway. lie intends lt> 
practice nt Chicago, Illinois. 
\\'111.11\M 0. McNARY, Pr'l'Tsm·Rr.11, PA. 
Born al l'iusl.mrgh, Pennsylv;inia, August 10, 1870. Scotch· Irish descent. 
lli'S father is a minister of the Gospel. Before entering the Law ~c:hool 
he attended college al Tarkio, l\lissouri. Receivccl the degree of B. S. al 
Tarkio Colll!ge in the year 1889. Tiefore entering collcgt: he was for four 
years in n mercantile business. Republican. Ile intends lo practice al 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
FRA'IK T. ".'llA!ill, • OsK.\1.0lJ~A, I,\. 
Hom at Osknloo~a, Iowa, l>ecemher 1, 1861'). English clcscenl. H is 
father is a retiree! farmer. Before entering the Law School he attended 
college at (hkalnn~a. Iowa. Received the degree of f\. B. at Penn Col· 
lcgc in the yc:ir 1803. Democrat. lie intends tu practice in Iowa. 
Lo1·1s J. NH"• . Rontt.sn.R. N. Y 
Born in C:ermany, l\lny 2, 1865. German parentage. Before cntcrin~ 
cnllcgc he was employed in the IJetrnit pcht-<Jllicc une year, and later was 
engagerl in the lire insurance business at H.nche'>ter, New Vork, for six 
years prior lo enlcrint.t the law clcparlrnent. Democrat. I le intends tn 
practice at Eaton Rapids, Michigan. 
Fu 111- RIC'K W. Ni-:wrnN, SAGIN.\W E. K, l\l1c11 . 
Horn nt Saginaw, '\fichigan, l'clltlmry 23, 1872. English (New England) 
parentage. llis father i-; land commissioner I'. ancl P. M. IC IC Hcfort' 
entering the Law School he attended U. of \1. Receive<! the degree of 
A. R. in the year 189_.. Republican. Ile intends to practice at (place 
unknown). 
n. R. ~INOE, • • • FnnT WA\'NF, I Nn. 
Hurn nt Fort Wayne, Indiana, 1870. American pnrcntage. llis father is 
a lawyer. Before entering the Law School he attended collct.te :\l Har\'ard 
and U. S. N. A. Republican. lie intends to practice at Fort Wayne, 
Indiana. 
j.A<'off B. NocKt:l.s, , • • CARMOLI, IA. 
Horn 8eptcml1er 2, 187.J. Frenl'h descent. llis father is a 111erchan1. 
I lcmocrat. lie intends 111 practice nt Chicago, Illinois, 
JAMl\S Jos1rr·11 N110N, • • ;\ltc1111;AN c1,N I ""· :\111'11. 
Born at Leoni, :\lichigan, l<'cl1ruary 2~. 18.,5. Irish parentage. I lis fathe1 
Wa!I n farmer. Hcfofl• entcring the l..nw School he attended !;1. Mary's 
Academy, Jackson, Michi~an. I >cmocrat. lie intends 111 practice in 
Michigan. 
\\'11,1.1 \\I \\', NuR nt, , l.•:X'KP<IR I, 111.· 
Republican. I le in· Honi nt Mall1so11, \\ isc1u ... u11, I >c1e1her If), 1370. 
c.-nds tu practice at Juliet, Illinois. 
~ATHAN A. N11R10N, • Gr.on(R, \ ' r·. 
Horn at t:lil\'cr. Orlc:ans Cuunty, \ 'crn11111t, ~cptcmbcr 2r, 1865. \'ankce 
parentage. I l is farher is a former and speculator. llcfurc: entc:1i11~ t:ol · 
legt'! Ill' \lllS in a la\\ uflin·: nutnry pulilic. 1-leput.lican. lie intends ''' 
prnctice al Nl'\\ porl, \'t·rmunl. 
GEnRtat E11w1s N11\ b, • 1;111111 '"· :\, II. 
Born 111 Island l'ond, \ 'crmunt. J:11111ary 13. 1 :!;3. \\'d'>h parentage. J fi:, 
father is a 1111:d1:u1ie:il engineer. Hcfure entering rhe I.aw :School he at -
tended colleJ:e at \\'e,1hro<1k. ~!:line, Before entering cullcgc he wn a 
machinist, I )cmocrnt. I le intemh; 10 p1nc1icc :11 Gorham, ~e\\ I lump· 
shire. 
jOHS ~fARR O'l:ussoR, • lhTRnl"r. ~lrc11. 
Rom at Detroit, ~lichigan, March 22, 1S;5 . lrhh·1\111eric:in tlcsc.:cnt, 
H is father is in the real estate: n111l ltrokcr.1.l:(I! lJUsine,-.. Republican, lie 
inteutls 10 prnc.:tice at l>etruit. 
W Al.1'F. R Jo.;t.1•11 O'llosst.l.L, • • 
Horn at Pi11sburgh, Pennsylnrnia, 
father is postmaster at Pittsbuq.~h. 
attended Pittsburgh Central I ligh 
practice at Pittsburgh. 
. • f>1r1s1H11u;11, PA. 
~lny 31, 1S73. Trish descent. llis 
Before c:nlt:ring the l.nw School he 
School. I lemocrat. Ile intcncls to 
RPRTos j AY oss·11s1i, . • • • • • ;\IAs 11111.11. o. 
Horn nt Clc:ar l..nkc, Cerro Ccmlu County. lo\\n, June 11, 1.S;n. (;crman 
parentage. I lis fathl·r was n 111crl'l1nn1. Bl'furc c111cri11i.: the l~-iw Scho<•I 
he ntk•nrlt•cl Iowa Ai.:rkuhural l~111l1·i::"• 1\111<'•, lo\\3, for l\\u year~. in the 
C. E. course. Bdurc t•ntcrini.: c111lt•i,:1• \In" h :11'11ini,: ... chuol. S111.Jit•tl l:I\\ 
at ~l nn'ilirld with the lirm uf llell, Bnnkc1holf ~ ~lengert. fot cightt•t•n 
months prior 111 l'ntnin~ lht• l .n1\ I lt'p:11l111<'lll of the U. uf l\I, lmlr· 
pencl!!nl. I l e• intl'mls tc1 prncliCl' :11 \ la11'\tld1l, Ohin. 
Lol'rn '1'1111\1 .~S 01t1t, • • • • • • . • • KASKAKtn:. ll.I .. 
Horn nt Kankakee, lllin11i'i, Nm·cmltcr 30, 1 ~72· :\meril·an parentage 
I Iii. fattu•t i .. an nttorne)'•at -ln\\. H •fure l'nlering the l.uw School he 
attc11lle1I college nt Oberlin, Ohio. Before entering college his \'ncativns 
were usuully spent in hi' father's law t•fficc. Repuhlican. I le intends to 
practice :.t Chkugo, Illinois. 
Gor11'1t1.:11 I<'. 01 l'\IAR, ••••••••• \\'l1Rn: ~111t:R<:. (;H~\I'\:-;\', 
Horn nt \\'urtcmhcrg, (;cnnany. Octoli"r ::?;. 1Sti;. German tlescent. Ii i<; 
father is a manufal·turer :inti <lcalcr in wuolcn doth. Hefore entering the 
Law School hc ntten1ll·1l college at Valparni,r1, Indiana. Hdon• l'lllering 
college he \\Ill> II leadu•r, farmer 111111 fnllt:}' o;tock IJrCCUcr, :lllcl Uea)cr Ill 
fast horses, l{,•p11hlirn11. J le intc111lo; tu practice in '-lichignn. 
HARR\' H~:Ml'tlll.1. l'AR,ONS, . • . • • • • • • SY.DAI I\, ~Ill. 
Horn nt Sweet Springs, :\lis,ouri, June 25. 1873. Scotch· Irish 1lcsc.:t'!nt. 
His father was l'hpician and Surgeon. Ile intemls to pr:ictio:c nt ~etlnlia 
ur St. Louis, Mo. 
J.01v.11 \'u:cu 0.xTOB\', • • • • • • , • • • . • loNIA , Mu·it. 
Born at Northeast, Eric t'ounty, Pcnnsyh·nnia, on llc.~cml1t:1 30, 18;.i. 
Amerkan parentage. I lis father is a l'rci>h) 1e111111 minister. Before 
entering l'<>llege he gr:uluatc1I from the E.lSI Sng1nn" 1 ligh School, Clos..; 
of tS89, anti stmlic:1l low in the.• otlin! of ;\kK111ght, ll umphrcy & Crnnt, 
uf ~aginaw, Michigan. lie was one of the: dehatc:n; in the \lichigan• 
~ort ll\\ cs tern <le hate. Republican, lntcnll" 111 p1 uc.•1k•c ut Sagina\\. Mich · 
ignn, 
JAii. n. PAno:, . . • • • . . • 
lntcncls to prnctic1: .11 l'ithlmrgh, l't•nnsylvnnin, 
J un s 14. P•:A 1tr., . . • • • • • • . • . lh:i.r.t:vn.r.t:, MICH . 
Bo1 n 1war B··llc\ illc, :'\I ichig.111, No\•c111hc1 :vi. 1 S;o. :\111L·1 i1·an pa1cn1 
:i~t'. Ith f.lthc.·r b n farmer, lldt11c.· c n tl'l'ing 1lw l .. 1wSd1t1ol he at1•·11<lccl 
l"lc:ny Buo;mcss ( 'ollcgc, \'psilanti, 1\lichigun, llcfon• ent•·ii ni.: n 1lkgt• he 
worked at nc\\spapc1 reporting. anti gc rwr.1\ slt'r1t1graphic \\Utk fur lin! 
yca1 " · I mlcpcmlcnt, 
l'HAR. PHILLtJ'l!, • • . • C:A t.lt'Oltl'CIA, PA. 
lloun in \Vnshtcnnw County. l'e1H1S) lrnnia, \fa) 31. 18(111o I lb father is 
a shoemaker. Bdore entering the l~1w S1:h11t1\ he 1111c111lcll ~tan· :"llormal 
School al Culifornia, from which he w11s gnuluntecl in lhl• ) ca1 1891), lie· 
fore entering cullcgc he taught school. Rcpulilil·an. l111c11cls tu pr.1c tit:c 
nt l'ittslmrgh, l'cnnsyh ania. 
\VA RRF.N P1 F.RPONT, • • • • • • • • Owoi:;so, Mien. 
Horn at Richmond <"enter, ~cw York, I lccemlicr ;. 1 S(i1,. \ ' ankec· 
French clc,ccn t. Hi, father is n farmer. Before <'nlcring the I.aw ~chool 
he attcnclccl U. of M. Heforc enterini; college he wn5 \'illngc School 
;\1:1 tc1, Mngwump. Intends to prncti1:c in .\l ichignn. 
H o11u:a GRANT Powm_., • • • • B•:NTON Rrr>oJ:, <>. 
Born at Benton Rirlgc. Ohio, January 21>, 1 S6'1 \\'cbh dc":cnt. lfi., 
father i .. a farmer. B cfnrc entering the 1..nw School lw attcn1lctl college 
nt ,\dn, Ohio. Before entering college he \\ ,.., ,, tt•at•l1t•1, Rc.•puhlkan. 
l ntt•ntl~ 1o practice at T oledo, Ohio. 
W11.1.rAN W. Ponf:R, . • . . ANN AR111ut, 1\11cu . 
Born al \la pie (:rove, \lid1i~:111, 1\11gu .. 1 1, 1 Sh11. Eni.:li .. h ( ;l·rman par-
cnlll(,!l'. ll is fathcr \\as a famll'I, 1ll'f111t• <'nh·1ing tlw I.aw S<'hool lw 
ntten<ll'cl S ta ll' :'\urmal sd1u11I. Bt·lort• t•111t• rini: c11llt-g1• hl' wn-. Supcrin · 
t<'llcll'nl of l 'i t y Schools, l l.1rri.;011, \lit·higan. R<'p11hhl'.lll, Intends to 
prnctin· at 1111-.tings, \l khi~an. 
1'1t•:1> llowARll PRATT, • . • • . • • • • 'l'tu\'•:RRI-: CIT\', Micu . 
Born at l>ccrtichl, Livin~ston County, ~l id1ig.111, \lay 18, 1868. Irish 
dc.,ccnl. llis father is n far111c1. Bt'fon· <'llll'rini; tlw I~'\\\ School he 
.11tenclcd Fenton '.\onnal !'ichot1I. Bctorc l'nh:ring u1llcgc he \\a'> in 1:1\\ 
othce u t l'rall & llavis at Trnvcrsl' ( 'ity, l\\o ycnn;. Rl'1111hlicn11. In · 
tcmb to practil'c a t Traverse City. ;\l1chig;u1, 
Oa.MoRE I>. Pare•:, . P11n.An•:r.r111A, PA. 
H11rn at Fort Laramie, Wyoming, ;\l:lrd1 7, I S70. English clc:~cc111. ll is 
father is an army ottil·cr. Before l'llh'ring the Ln\\ Si:hool Ill' :ittendccl 
1>11rt1111111th College, Xe\\ llampshirc, Recch eel the 1lcgrce of B. S. at 
l>artmouth Colle~e, New H ampshire. llcf.,rc entering coll<'gc he read 
law in Philadelphia. Rcpuhlican. 
FRANK <~. (~UlN!'i', • • • S.rnnuw, W. S, MICH. 
Horn at Saginaw, ;\lichigan, :\l:ty 22. 1 ll;1. lmh clcsrcn t. lf is father is 
n lumberman. Before entering the l..irn !:5ch11ol he attcnclcil Ottawa Uni· 
vcrsit)'. llcmocrat. 
HAKR\· Jo'. PR10Y., • • • • • • • • • • • • CA1'1.•:·rr~n1•ao, K\'. 
Hurn nt 1.uui,,n, l..nwrcnni County, Kcntud•y. :\lnrd1 3CJ. 11)73. Scotch· 
Irish clc ... n•nt. I l is fnth1•1 w:ts a ,1,•;1111l111at t-.1ptni11 anti uwnn. llcforc 
cntt·tiui.: the I.aw Sd1uol ht• 111 tcndt·rl ( ' atlctt..,huri,: 11 ii.:h Sd10111. Be· 
fore t'nlt~rinj.( culkgc he was l>cpuly ( ' ircuit C 'ourt l 'Jerk for llhy1l ( 'uunty, 
Kentucky, ancl Ja1111nry, 18114. entered the lnw office of R. S. I linklc. ( l. 
uf l\f., l892), anrl remained wi1h him 11n1il school opened here. Andren 
Jncksnn I )cmucrat. Intend,, 111 prat•tict~ 111 Cn1lc1tshurg, Boy1l l '011111y. 
Kentucky. 
H. o. R1-:.:K, • • . • . • . . • . Ct'HTF.R, Mll'H. 
Born al I ll•fiancc, r lhio. Octulter ::?c;lh, 1870. C crrn:in tlesccnt. I l i-; fa · 
thcr is n f.trult'r. B1•fon• 1·11tcri11i;
0 
the I.aw St.:h11ol he alh: nrkrl ( 'cntml 
~ormal U111\'cr .. i1y. l<L·c1•1\0cd tht• tll"i,:rc1· of II. S. al C' cntral Xurmal l ni· 
wrsi1y. 18SS. J:t"forc •'nlt•ring cullcg•· he "p1·11t SC\cral year-; 1cnd1ing lh 
princip.,I of schools; \\'il<; a member of th~· count) hoard ut examiner, , 
I >cmuc:r:\I, lntcmJ ... tu practice nt Lutlingt1111, \lichigan. 
81'.ANt.t:v A1.1··tt•:1> lb:1-:>1, . . R1w Lao~. 0 
Horn 111 I lamiltun, ( >hio. < ktubcr :?S, 1 ; 1. 'l'uo rc11111te nncl too ccin-
glunlt' rate to lw cillll.'rl ntht"r th.111 A111erk:1n parentage:. Hdore ent<·ring 
the: I.aw ~ehoul he :ttlcn<lc1I i:ulk~cnt l.d>.111on, c lhiu. Hecei\'c:tl tht: cit: · 
grec ,,f II.~. nt .:". ::\. U., l.dianon, Ohio, in the )C:t1 1S90. lkfore en-
tering colle!{e he taught scho,11. l11tc:111l,, to practice nt llamilton. (?) 
Ohio, 
SANFORD L•:vr F. R~:E~•:. . . . . . . Ux1os, To w.A. 
Born ut Boonvilll•, .:\orlh l'.iroli11;1, April 5th, 1Soc1. En~li,.h ·,\mcrican 
parentag~·. I fis father 1-. u m.1nufacturcr. 11.:torc cntcrint.t the L:rn 
Schuol he n11cndetl Oskaloo,a, lunn, Penn Collef.te. Before entering col-
lege he was principal of tlw :\forristown public schuob, :ind the. following 
yc:ar w.1s dcctetl to the sup:rintendcnq· uf thi: L'nion public schools 
l>emocrat. Intends tu practice at :lioux l'ity. l •lwa. 
l>AVIO C. RJo:•:vF.s, . • . . TAR 1\lu, ~I Jss. 
Born a t Tarkio, Missouri, J anuary :?(1th, 1 Sit. Ent.tlish parentagc. I11s 
fnt hl·r was n fn1 llll'r. Before t"ntcring the: l.:t\\ Schon! hl· :111c111lcd lfakt·r 
llnivt"rsity, Kansas. lfrpul1li..::ll1. 
l<'RANl< B. lb:\· NOJ.ll>', • • • • • Go1.ow ATJ•'.R, M 1<'11 . 
B11rn at l,luincy. :\lic:higan. f.11111ary :?n. '"ii· \ ·1111k•·•• p:H•·ntag~. Iii,. 
fatlwr b n lit\\')'Cf'. Before l.'llll'iill~ tlw l.:tw Sdt<>e•I he allcmlt-<1 l. of 
\I. Beforl' t'lll<'iing college ht• \\a' a~t'nl for the l'hocnii.; l l ir<' l1hura11cc 
l ·ump:tn ) uf 11:11 tfonl, c ..'111111ec1icu1. R1·puhlk'111, I 111e1ub c .. pr:1.cti.:e at 
<..:nldw;itcr •. \l ic:hi~an , 111 S\•lllC 111her place. 
Al.t'RF.D ()1w nv Hn:s,.., . . . . . . . . . . ltt: n fit•n, I u .. 
Born at \\atcrluo, Ill inois, Seplc111hc1 20. 1S;4. 1 1 1~ father is A1t1Jrne\ -
at- l.aw. l'rnl11hiti1111b1. lntenJ,; tu pr.1c1i<.:l.' •ll St. Louis, :\Jj-;..,<o,1ri. · 
Ross MoRnt:l.T. RtNJNnF.R, • • • • . • • • • • K \s rsJ-;tt, PA. 
Burn at h111hwcll, SomerSl'I Cnunty. l'<·•msyl\'ania, Jul} thlh, .\ . lJ. 
1StJ9. (;l'nt1an descent. lf j, fatlu:r j, a \\oolt:n 111•rnufa..:t11r•·r. lkfore 
l'H tcring the I.a\\ Sd1011I hl· a11c r11 kt! the S1uyslt1\\ 11 :'\onnal. Rcn~1\·etl 
thi: tlc:grcc of T eacher-. l'rofcssiunnl n1 ~>ti•) ,·,,m n. Penn")'h •anin, 1 Sq3. 
frnm the counry s11pcti11 tcmlc111 of schools. lkforc etllering college he 
had been a tcachn i n thl' public schools of Som1·r.;1:t Count)' fur 5 yc:ars. 
The last two years was prinl•ipal of thl· lloover-.\ille schoob. In 1892 
appointer! chairnutn <)f the tca..:hcrs loca l institutes of his distrkt. Jn tStH 
appointetl ns memli~r of the com mittee on permanent certificates of Som· 
ersct l'ounty hy the county superintt•mlent uf schools. Kcpublicnn. In· 
te nds to practice at Somerset, Son1crsct County, Pcnnsyh·ania. as near as 
can tell at present. 
f' irARM:s A. lto1nNsON, . 
("i11 inform•ltinn 1cccivcd.) 
MAR\' I N 1'. Ron1NsON, . • . . • • • 1<:1.1.1sv1r,M:, l 1.1 .. 
Bum al Snn F1ancisw, Californi.l, .\piil 11th, 18611. E11~li~h tlc~cc11t, 
.\u11:1icn11 p1\u:11t.lgc. I (j -; father is n lawyer. ll •f111c c11le1in~ the Lnw 
Scho11l he nllenll..:d colkgc al <;h1i11cy, Illinois. Bdore cntcri11~ colic~.: 
he t1111gh1 school, rend law in vn1ious uOicl's, nncl for threl' )'l'IHS was c 11 · 
g:igt·cl in the side of wind mill~, p11111ps nml wal\'r supplic'i. Intends tn 
prncticl' :it Ellisville, Illinois. 
Jt;nwAan 8rn:u:Y ltoo~:Rll, . . . . . . Buc;To:'f, \l A'!'I. 
llnrn nl C;1sti11c. \latnc, April 15. 1$75. English descent. llis father is 
\ ':l.pt•lin U. S, "ln\'y. lklon: l'nterinK th· l.;11\ Sd1uul he ,1ttc11ckcl Orch 
arcl Lnke and '.\iurthwesll'tn llni,crsity. Rl·puhlil·an. 
Gu:NN th:AT. Hn-11·: 1H:l{RY, • . • . • . M A tW\'ll,LF:, Mo. 
Uorn nl :\1.uyvillc, \lis'ioud. I l rnln\\':l}' County, July qth, 1874. Scotch 
Engli-ih 1kscl·11t. I Ii-. fnthl!r w.1-; ;1 l:l\1 yet. IJ,.fnn: entering tilt' Law 
Schm)I he attt!111lctl 111 akc L' m \'<:r·;i ty, Iles \!oi ncs, Lowa. Before enter· 
ing collcg.: he \\;1' n '>llttlt•nl Rcp11hlic1u\. ltttcn.J.., to practice ••l \lary· 
'illt', \1issouri. 
J o~~ VAN l 111w1w1·:N Ro.;Ei-;c1uNc ~:. . . . . . POR'r J1mvr<1, N. Y. 
fiorn at l'<>tt Jervis, 01·1111~c l\n111ty, '\t'\I \'ork, Scplcml.Jer 11, 1870. 
(;ct ma11· I >utch d«:sccnt. I !is father W:\s n merchant. Hctorc entering 
the Law ~choul he nttenclcd ll.:i.>rpark linintt 1\cnc.lem), at l'ort Jcrv•~. 
"icw Yori.., gratl11atctl in 11'$8 l l.:mncrat. l11tct1d" tu practice wc·>t of 
the ~lissisc,ippi. 
\VARtU:l'f S. H.t::rn~;1,1., . . MA yvn.LE. MtcH. 
Uorn at \' pstlnn ti, \lichigan, J unc 22, 1 SuS. A11tc1 icnn parentage. 11 is 
fath.:r is 11 farm.:r. Before entering college hi: wns a schuol lcachcr. Re-
public:rn. lntcmls to pmcticc i11 :\1ichigan. 
W1u.1AM K1°:sT ~A<HamonrH , • • • 514 First Rl., JAt'KSON •. M1c 11 . 
Born al Charlotte. \lichigan, J une 1st, 187 1. English Ccnnnn descent. 
I fis fathc1 i-; .l l;1wyc1. lid ore entering till' Law School he ntll'111letl .\g 
riculturnl ('ollt•gt!, \lichiga11. Rl•ct•i,·cd tlw tlt•gn•c of ll. S. at :\gtirnl 
turn\ ("•llcg.:, \lid1iga11. iu tlu.: )'l':lt 1S1)j. l 'rolttbiti1111tst. lntctul.; 111 
prncticc at Jacbnn, \lichi~an. 
( : t:nncm AnttY ~.\1.1~u1mY, • • • . M1·:NOMIN•:1·:, ~lieu . 
Burn :l.t i\lidlaml. :'llichigan. \by 1. 1872. Scotch, lti-.. h anrl l•:uglbh 
dt·snmt I Ii" fatltL·r i'i ;\11 l\I. II lkfmc: 1•1111•1ing 1·ulkg1• he wa' a new" 
paper rL•portct, '11 uggist, and in the i.ws-.ion rtf 1 Sl3q W•\S ::l pagt! i II I he 
t\lichig:111 lc:gisl:illtt<'. Rcp11l1lka11 (I IMk). hHt!nds to practice at \le· 
nomi11~·1'. 
ALDt·:RT l'11Ant.•:s ~Al:n:tt, 
Bui 11 nt l"hica!io, lllinni-;, \l,m:h :iS. 1 875. 
Jl1s f.11lw1 i.; n u:lirctl m«:rdrnnt. lle111ocm1. 
cago. Illinois. 
• • • • C111C'.\GO, ILT •. 
1\mcricnn Jti,h porcnt:igc. 
l ntcntls to pmctict• :ll Chi· 
Er>w1N CROXTON ~hr:r~M•'1!'', • At.r,rANN:, o. 
Born nt Sn line' illc. Ohi<>, 187.i. J\n1crican parentage. ll io; fothct b a 
clrnggist. l!dorc entering the Ln\\ School h1• :\ttl!llllc1l collcgt! nt l\lt. 
Pnion Collc~c, Ohio. I lcnwct at. 
BEnNARll B. 8t:1.1,1No, . lh:TROt1', M 1cu. 
Born at llctrnit, \lichignn, l>cccmhcr z(I, 1873. Uefurc «:ntering the I.aw 
School he altcmlctl college nt t:. nf l\1. Received th.: degree of Jlachdor 
• of Philnsophy at Ann Arbo1 in the ycnr l S94. Republican. 
:'\IARMIOS II . Sr.01 r, • K• Ml'l'CIS, II J •• 
Burn a l K«mplnn, fllinoi~, 
l 'cnnKylvania I l11ld1: <l<'SC<'nt. 
~11v1•111l11·1, 187 1. lrish ·!-il'<lh. h l :ngli h· 
I l rs !.i1hcr 1s 11 fn1111c1·. lnrlcpcncknl. 
l.F\\'I S 1•1:-.-1<111n11N S11 1w.- 1 . v.~·111<11. L1.x1s1:·1oi-, KY. 
Burn nt Lcxingl•m, Kentucky, June 31 1875. English parentage. 1 lis 
father is l'rofcssur 11f English l.i1cr.11nre in l'cn1m:ky State l"ullcgc. He· 
fon· t' lll t•rini.: the La\\ School Ire a11t•11rlc1l 1'l'11tucky !:-t:llc College. Re· 
puhlicnn. I le intend~ to practice nt Supcm•r, \\'iscun~in. 
, \J,\ION ll C111•1,11 Slffl',\RU, • • • • • SJU!l',\RI• \'111 .P., :'\II! H . 
Hom nt ~hcpnnbvillc, .\lichig.1111 :\°o\·erulicr 16. 1873. ,\mcrit•an parent· 
ai.:e. I Ii,. fa1hc1 was a law)n. Udorc cntrring cullc:J.:e lu.• w.1s a !ilcrw· 
grap hcr. I •cmouai. lie intends to p1.1ctice at I ktroil, 
<" 11 /\t<ll s Sr I!.\\ \tu Sllll'I'\', • • 
110111 al <>chn·in, lu\\,c, llCll'mlic c t:? , 1Sfi7. 
fathc1 was;\ f.11111t•r. llcfure 1•11h·ri11~ l tillCi,:l' ht• 
I k'pu1y Rq.:istcr nf I lcc1b. Rcpultlknn. 
• ~IH.r.111·· IC •1-:1 • .:"\, I•. 
Fn:nd1 rlc:.1.:c111. I ft , 
1aught ~choul .11111 \\as 
CllAl<H.:. \l\11111' ·" " S 110W \l.l'tR, • • CIXH•Rfl, l't>N!' . 
Born :11 I l1111t'w<·ll, Pcnn .. )·l\'auia, ,\ larch 2 , 1 ;1. Ccnmrn aml ~cutd1 
d1·scc11t, I lis father i" Cen•:r:il \\'n1chnusc \lcrchnnt. Bcf111c c111<•r111g 
the Lnw !':ichoul he a11cnclc1I l·ollcgc nt 1'\ing-.1011, Ne'' \"ork. Before 
enter in~ crillcgc he clerked in 1hc ;-\1uiunal Bank 11f <Jdord, l'c1111 ylv:111ia. 
Rl'puhlican. 
Gl·.ORt:F II . !"l\ll'~llS, . <'111• '' •"· I 1.1 . 
(:\o information received}. 
J1111 1' 11. \\' ,SIMI'"'!", • • f ll A\'11<:111 1 1<1~, I',\, 
Born :\I I lrnvo-.lmrg, l'c1111-;yl\'ani.1, < klulic:r z 1, 1 ShS. I· ngli,h p1tcen1;1ge. 
H is father is a 1111·n:h.u11. Befure entering lhl' La\\ Sc:huol h•: .lllt'11dc1l 
Curry linin·hity. Rcpuhlic.ln. Ile intcncls lo prac11cc at l'ithhuq~h. 
l'cnnsylvnnia. 
\\'111.1.\111 l h 111,;os S\11 1 V.\'. • • • • • • !'lro.-,~ •• \\1,,<o11 , 
Born ;u )lar) ,.\·illc. California, June "' 1 Su;. Englbh 1•are111age. Ile· 
fore ent••ring the Law N:hool he nllcndcd cc•llcge at ~eattle, \\'ashini::tun. 
Heforc l'nle ring college ht· wa' in th•· hankin~ bu-.ine .. -.. Repuhlican. 
lie intc111J,. to practiCl' al ~pokanc, \\'ashingtun . 
FR .\NK 11. s~11111 . • :'\It ... i-;11ms. !\111 JI . 
Born at 1'\h1.,kci,:nn, Michigan, 1S71. I fi., f.11her is a la\\ycr. lldore 
enlnin~ the I.aw School he ;\1te111lcd U. of "I . Recci\'cll tiw tki,:ree 11f 
H, S. at lJ. of '.\I. in the year 1S93. I lc1110C1.1t. Ile intc111J, to pr.tl'tiec 
at l\luskei,:on. 
\\' 11.t ,IA'I S llHR\I \N :SN•IOI;, • V,\;'l;l.IJt. ( >. 
Born at Vanlut•, C lhio, llecl'mhcr z;. 1811;. \\'cl'h 1Jc,cl'11t, I Ii, f,\lhcr 
wa-. a ca1 pc111cr. Hefore ~·nterini.: till' I .fl\\ :-\chnol he attcndccl • oll•·gl' nt 
Findlay. Uhin. Before cntc1ing «oll•·~I! he taught school. Republican. 
l le 1111e11cf, to pmctice nt Lorain, Ohio. 
:\t.\\ ILIS C. S1•1 Nl ' t!R, • • • • • • • , , • ,\"l;,S ,\Rflllll, :\111.•11 , 
!lorn at 1\..hlaml, Ohio. J1111l' 16. l"hh. 1\111cric.\n parentage. I Ii-; father 
is a lumhcr denier. B.•fore en1c1i11~ th•• l.nw School he attentlc1I n11lcgt• 
at l 'nivt•rsity 11f Illinois. Before cntl'ring cnllei,::c he taui:;ht -.ch1111l in 
South 1 >ak111n. Rcpuhlican. l lc intend., to practice al Silll1' Falls, Se1uth 
Dakota . 
JAC'nH Sn:i..;t: rF.1 ', • • • • • • 
I~rn at Gn~ml Rnpids, Michigan. February. 1 Sn. 
I I 1s father 1s real estate dealer and con vc) anccr. 
intends to practice at Grand Rapids, ~lichigan. 
GR.\:'\11 RAl'lll,, :\111"11. 
l l ulland dc.....:ent. 
Repuhlicnn. I le 
AU.XANlll-:R SrtW.\RT. • Ron\ l s I.AN ll, I 1.1 •• 
(No informnlion reccivt.•d). 
1-'RANK :\!I.UIS SfJ\' ER.,, • • • 1.1111-.IU'\', INll. 
Born at l.ihcr ty. l ncliana. Scptcml11:r 6, 1 g(18. .\ mcril·an parl·n tagc. I l is 
father docs newspaper work. Before cntl·ring 1hc I.aw School he a t· 
tl'nrk<I l'. of M. lwo and a half years. Hdor•' cnlcring college he was 
cngagccl in t he newspaper h usincss. l<cpuhlican. l fo intcmls lo practice 
1\t <.'hicagc>. ll linuis. 
Em\' I N ll. S T ORI E, • • • • • • C11 .\lt1 r11N, I,\. 
Burn al l ' lmriton. Iowa, l'cbrna1y 7, 1872. Scotch dcst.:cn t. I t is fathe r 
j., il ch uggi.,t. Rcpuhli~·a11. li e intend., tu practict· al Chariton, town . 
\\'.\1 , 1'1- . I~ Bl'.NJ,\ MI N Sl'R \NI•, H.•H>IHl lll SI·:. 11.1 •. 
Bt11n a t Roud hm1sc. lllin11", :\11gu .. 1 q, l g7:l· \'a n kl•e- l >utchman clc-.-
1·•·nt. 1' .11lwr i., a fa1 me1. Before 1·nt1•11ng I.a'' Sd1m1I he allcndctl 1lw 
Ro1ulhe1usc llii::h School, fiom which he graduated '.\ lay 12, 1893. Rt·· 
p11hlic•111. l nte1111., to practice in l\linnis. P.:rnt•utt.!llt addrcs.;, Rood-
hou.,c, l llinois. 
R.\l.1'11 lc;N.\ l'IU'> Suu, l\·A~. • C 11 11' At:o. 11.1 .. 
Rnrn at Chicago, lllinois, '.'11.irdt 3cl, 1S75. .\mcric:nn parentage. ll is 
father i.; a lumber dealer. llcforl' enlcring colll'gc he s111dicd la w i n the 
offi(·c of Lathrop, M orrow, Jiw, ~ l\lome, at Kan-;as City, i\11ssouri, in 
1 Sc)3- 9.J. Democrat. Ile intends lo pnu:1ice at C hicago, m New \'ork 
l'ity . 
i\1AR 1'1!11 Ll'. \\' IS Sl' l.l ,l\',\N, • • • SAN l'RANCISl'll, CAI .. 
Burn at \ 'ancchory • .:\fa im·. Scptt·mher 211. 18(17. Irish parentage. ll is 
father was a farmer. Before entering lhc Law School he attended col· 
lq~c al I lunitun, '.'ll nine. Before entering college he was cngagt~cl in 
mercantile hnsincss al Stockton, California. Repuhlican. Ile intend.; lo 
practice at Snn F rancisco, California. 
Z.\t.:llAR\' TA\'t.OR, • F oRT B R,\NI 11, I S P . 
plo information received.) 
\Vll.Bl'R R. Tll lRKll-.LI>, • • • M oNONGA H Et.A, P.\. 
Born at Fayette City, Pennsylvania, Januarr l)lh, i S71. Before entering 
the I.aw School he nttcncll'd college a t :"Jew \Vinclsor, '.\laryland. Reforc 
entering college he clcrketl in post·uOicc, and in railroafl onice. Demo· 
crat. 
1, 1\' I N<: .. n•!ll ,\ . T1111,11•s11s, 
Horn a t \ Violo, \Visconsin, July 20, 1872. 
Louis, '.\l issouri. 
l l\RJ ISl:J'ON, \\'is. 
Ile intends to prac:tit:e at St. 
\ \'11. J.1 .\ :\f 11 .\ROl.l l TllllMl'"llN, .\U.XANlllOA, '.\l lNS. 
Burn al ,\lcx;mclria, .:\l innesuta, J une 2!\th, l s7 1. IL·forc entering the 
Law School he entcn:cl the l', of '.\l. in the l. itcrary D..-partment in the 
fall of 1811 1: intends to rclnrn to the l 'ni vcrsity next year and complete 
course in the Li terary n~partment. Rcp11hlican. 
Tu t.1H1C1R E Axt::t. T110RFN, 
Horn al :'\'egaunec, :\lichii.:a n, 
fat her is a mercha n t ta ilor . 
Marq uette, Michigan. 
. :-;n;.\1 Nt·:F., '.'l llcu. 
:\ngu'>t R, 187-1. ~w..-11ish parcnta~c. 1 lis 
Rcpnhlican. I k in tends to practice at 
F RA:S CIS '.\I AtUoN T o1,1.tL'iON, • 01.AllK, AKI.:. 
Burn at Alclritlge Town, Arkansas, l>.:ccmh::r 6th, t 872. J•' rench descent. 
ll is father was a mcrch:rnt. Before entering the Law School he alien· 
1lc<I Searcy College. Received the degree of J>h. B. at Searcy in 1he 
year 1891. Before e n tering college he was n teacher. llc mocmt. Ile 
inte nds to p ract ice probably in Arka nsas. 
ISAAC" ToRSt.K, l'f.Rlrn I IA• r~. I ~1>. 
Bom nt Terre I l.iu1c, Iucliana, \lnrch ;. 1572. 
to practice at Terre 1 lllutc, Indiann. 
I l:mo:rnt. I le intend 
\VAKl<V.S \\'f <o t .V.\' ' l'RA\'I , I.A P •21 f., l :O:t>. 
Born nt La l'urtc, Indiana, Ncwcmh~r <;?9, 1872. Scotch dt.-sccnt. I lb 
father ia a for mer. Before entering the I.aw Sc hool he nt1cn1le1l Uni\·cr· 
sity of \l iclrigan. l<cpublican. Ile intcncls l•) practic~· (11111lecirlccl.) 
J. E. TR llf.!>l>AU:, • • 
Burn at Brookville, l'ennsylvanin, Fd1ruar) 10th, 1863. 
1legrcc of A. H. :u University of Woo.Her in the: yc:ar 1SS;. 
i~t. lk i111cncls to practice at J>iushurgh. 
llRAllllOGK, )'A. 
Recci n:tl the 
l'rnhi lti t i<Jfl • 
JloRA!'t, T l'l'l'llR, j k., . . II\\' Cl n, :\1t1·11 . 
Born nt B.iy C°ity, )lichigan, February 3, 1 "71. En~li'.'>h parentngc. Ii i') 
father is n physician. Before entering the Law Schn11l he :11tende1I U. of 
M. Rcpuhlican. lie intend" to practice at Bay Cit.>, ;\lichig:111, 
ARl'llUI< J. T tJl'l'l.1·:, . • • • 1. ...... 1~:. ~1 11'11. 
Benn at Lc~lie, :\fichigan, November ii, 1 Sld. ~cotl·h rlt.:!>Cenl. 1 l is fa . 
ther ii a farmer. Before entering the I..\\\ ~chuol he allcmlecl U. uf ~I. 
l(ecei\•ccl the 1le~ree of Ph. B. at U. or ~f. in the yc.1r t cJ2· Rcp111>1ienn. 
;\IP.l,\'l.S I.. T\'.Sf.R. . • • . . . SALf.\I , I\, 
Born in the vicinity of Salem, H enry County. Iowa. on a farm. April :?O. 
1 SM•. Of mixed Gennan-Scotch deo;cent. llis father is a retired former, 
prc..,iilcnt of the Rank of Salem. Refore entering the l..11w chool he :u-
tc111lctl Iowa \\'c~leyan University, at ~It. Plcnsant. lown. Left college 
at encl of ~ophomorc year; entered U. of ~I. Before: entering l'Ollci.:c 
he \\as engai.:cd in farming, with the exception 1>f one term :t!> n 
school tcnl·her. Republican. lie intends to practice probahly :u Pn a· 
cleiin, California. 
\V11.1.1so:-: K. \ ",:-:c•1;, . • Mo:-:o:-oG \111.1. ,, I'&.":-;. 
Horn nt California, Pcnno;ylvania, May 30th, 1871. II.fore entering e.,1. 
lcgl' he w.h with Electric Light Company, Mononi:nhcl:i, l'cnn;ylvania; 
" '.i th City Engineer Corps. Republican . lie intend, to practice (11ndc· 
Cllll•cl.) 
J{A \'MO.Sil Et ,\llllSt; \'AS SYCKLY., • lhc mot r, ~fWH. 
Horn at Hay City, Michigan, August ~q. tStiS. Aml'ricnn parcnta~c. 
His fathl•r is n merchant. Before entcrinl: the I.ow Scho~1l he :\llcnJccl 
c:ollei.:e at Ann Arbor. Received the clcgrce of ll. S. nt U. of ~ I . in the 
year 1891. B.:forc entering college h ~ wa, in husinc:ss in U.1y City, 
1891-93. Attorney-at-law. Repuhlican. He intends tu practic:e at De· 
troit. 
Al.RANI J•>St:t•fl \°tOl.lffTt:, • • :\lhSlll t .. \, ;:\[1J'l; I. 
Born nt S1. L:onards, Madawaska County, N. B .. June tZ, 18;~. ~wj.,.,. 
Arcndian descent. His father is a farmer. H~forc entcrin~ the L.aw 
School he attended St. Joseph's College, N. B llcforc enterin~ colle~r: 
he was a farmer. O.:mocrat. lie intends to practice at ~li"o11la, Mon· 
tnna. 
J<>SF.l'H Pt:TtR \'u:. . . . . ' (l Summit Ave., At.I t:r.Ht:!"'\' Ctn', r\. 
Born at Allegheny City, Pennsylvania, September 2jth, 1S73. Rohe· 
mian parentage. His father is a machini~t. Before cntcrini: 1he Law 
School he attended Duff's Business College of Pittshuri;h. renn~yl\'ania. 
Before entering college he was employed in the office of the Imperial and 
Royal Austro·Hungarian consul at Pittsburgh. ancl fur a year and a half 
prior to entering the U. of M. with Max Schomh~rg & Co., bankers and 
s tca1uship agents at Pittsburgh, Pcnnsyluni.a. I lcmocrat. lie intends tu 
practice at Pittsburgh, PcnnsylvaniL 
lh \SS~S GRANT VOGAN, • • • • • (iRO\'t: CITY, PA. 
Born at Frog Hollow, Butler County, Pennsylvania, O.::tohcr 6. 1868. 
English·<~erman descent. llis father was a farmer. B:fnre entering the 
I.aw School he attended Etlinhoro .Normal School and <irove City Col· 
h:ge. Received the dcgrel' of H. S, at (irnve City Collcgt• in the year 
1893. Before entering college he taught school fnr four years in the 
'icinity ot Pittsburgh, and gave his allention 1luring the liummcr vaca· 
tions 10 the practical study of agriculture. Republican, Ile intends to 
practice at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
11 \RR\' )~11\\'t.S \\'AIR, • LA l'oR nt, Isu. 
(:-:o information received.) 
\\'.\l.ITR Sc11TT \VAl.L, • , • • . • • L\ Pn!n'I·:, 1:-.:n. 
Born at I.n Porte, Indiana, September 6, I 875. l rish·American pnnrnt· 
.1gc. I lis father is a retired farmer. Was grncluatccl from La Porte Busi· 
ncs. College in the year 1893. Republican. lie intend.; to practic.: in In· 
1lhrna, or at l>ct roit, Michigan. 
w 1s•·R..:11 J. \\'At.LACE, • • • • y,.,, 1.As n, M1c11. 
lk1rn 111 Ypsilanti, ~lichigan, August 2, 1S71. llis father is a furniture 
1lcalcr. Refore entering the Law Sch,,ol he attended colll'gc al l'. of M. 
f{epuhlican. lie intends to practice at Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
'1'1111\IA'i '.\f. \\'Al.LACE, , LP.WISTUW:'ll, PA. 
(Xo information received.) 
1-:HW.\Rll :\!ARION \VALSH, • • • • • <.ht.:1.ANI>, CAI .. 
Born at \\'aterbury, Connecticut. American parentage. llis father i.; a 
hook-keeper. Before entering the Law School he attended Colorado State 
University and Harvard Law School. Heforc entering college his occupn· 
tion was that of sugar planter in the Hawaiian l slancls. Rcpulilican. 
lie intends to practice at San Francisco, California. 
1'1111 tr Ht"SR\ ' \\'ATl-:Rs, • • CllARLf.sros, W . VA. 
Rnrn at Leesburg, London County. Virginia, August 27. 1 Sit. Spanish 
parentage. His father is a Methodist clergyman. Before entering the 
I.aw School he attended Howard University, Washington. ll. l'. Staunch 
Republican. I le intend"; to practice at Charleston, \\'l'st \'irginia. 
,\1 ::-a .. FRA,.,ER \VATsoN, • • • Au.f.1~ 11i-:sY. PA. 
Born at Pittsl>urgh, Pennsylvania. Scotch descen t. lier father was boiler 
manufacturer. She intends to practice at Pittsburgh. 
E1.11 .. rn Au:xANnt:R WATSON, • • • • • I>t:rROIT, :\lien, 
Born nt Alexandria, Virgin ia, J u ly 22, 1867. Negro parcntagc. His 
father is a hrick moulder. Rcfore entering the l.n "' School he attended 
l'nivcrsity of Michigan for two years. Hefore entering rnllege he was 
employed as book-keeper. Republican. lie intends lo pmclice al Den· 
ver, Colorado. 
\\'11.1 . tAM \VAL n :K \V!i.m:\H:nrn, C11t:1.,~:.\, ::\llc11. 
Horn at Limn, Michigan, March 22, 1873. German parentage. His 
father was a farmer. Before entering the I.aw School he attended the 
Literary Department of the U. of M. Received 1h.: degree of B. L. at 
University of ::\l ichigan in the year 18CJ.4. Before entering college he 
taught school and worked on the farm. Served two years as member of 
the Washtenaw County Hoard of Scho-•l Examiners. Elected County 
Commis~ioncr of Schools this spring. Republican. Il l! intends to prac· 
tice at Ann Arbor. lie will s!rve for two years as County Commissioner 
of Schools. 
A1>01.1•Ht'$ \V. \V~:IR, • 
(No information received.) 
FR.\!'0( A. W F.Nl'l-:R, • • ClllCAGO, I LL. 
(No information received.) 
<iv.0R1.t: 1-·. Wv.11s, • • • c;AK.St.K, IA. 
fk>rn at Gamer, Iowa, ;\lay 2 .~ . 13;:?. \mcrican parcntll(;<"· llis father 
1s a hanker. Hcfore entering the Law School he attcn1Jc1l college .at <Jhcr· 
lin. Ohio. Before entering college hi:. vacations for t.hc pa,.t six yc~r; 
were occupied in newi;paper work. Rcpuhlican. I le intcnrls tu practice 
at Toledo, Ohio. 
T. l\h Ros W• s 10\'l'R, S 1·. l..uv1s , Mo. 
Born at Clyclc, Kan~s. January 1 c:, 1 S;r. E111;lish 1~arcntage . llis 
father was a lawyer. Before entering .:ullcgc he was ,\ss1st:111t ~ccrct:uy 
Trans·~lissouri Association at Kansa) <"itv and Secretary to Jame~ Ha1:er· 
man, c;cncral Sr1lii:itnr ~I. K. ~ T . Ry. ~y:.tcm. ln1lcpcmlcnt . I le in· 
tends to practice at St. Louis. 
E. C Wf rr"~"· 
Burn at l >ouncrs Grove, Illinois, July 2 1. 
father is "l\fan of leisure." l{epuhlican. 
Chica1;0, Jllinois. 
EKN .. ST fl . WEl'ZHL, 
( Nn information received.) 
Cu 11:A1;11. Ju. 
18j2. .Swisi; rlc.;ccnt. H is 
I le intends to practice at 
WAt:rns M ARK W11v.t.1.t:R, • l..A.ss 1.s1;, ~lt r;u. 
Born near Evans\·ille, Indiana, Octuher 2, t "fJ.4 . Engli~h ilc.si:cnt . llis 
father was a farmer. Before entering the I.aw Sc.:hool he attended col· 
lege at l >e J'auw. Rccch·ed the degree of ,\ , H. at Ile l'aU\\ in the year 
1 SS;. Before entering I.aw Sch<lt"ll was teacher in l~van \'illc I ligh St.·hool 
and principal of l.an,,ing fl 1gh ::5ch1>11I. Republican. lie intends to 
practice at E\·an,.\·ille, Tnclinna. 
\\'11.1.tAM K1ssrn \\'11nH1 1.11. St111.1v \S, I11 .. 
Born at Sullh an, lllinok !':!eptt.'mber :?fl, 1 S;z. ,\mericnn parentnge. 
His father is a farmer. I lcmo::1nt. I le intendi; to practice in Central 
Illinois. 
Gu\' J. W1c1o:,Au.. . • HAscoR. ;\lw11. 
iforn at l'aw Paw, ;\lichigan, .\ ugu't "J• t ;:;:?. !'c•>tch· lfoi:li h de,.ccnt 
lf is fath.:r i~ a carp:nt.:r. 
FIU'.11 I.. \\'11 .1 1,\\S-, • • . 111:0.:1 ,\, ~IJCH. 
Repuhlic.:an. He int~n<I~ to practice nt Ionia. ;\l ichignn. 
Jo11s 11. \\'11.-.11).;, • • • • • . • • • • • • • • I >t s:o.:1s1>s, [LL. 
· Born at I ll!nni;;on, Cl:uk County, Illinois. ~lay Q. 1 S;o. American par· 
l"ntai:•·· H is father is a farmer ancl teacher. Before entering the I.a\\ 
School he attended college at \\'cstticld. Illinois, and I lanvillc, ln1liana. 
Bd.lre entering colic~~ he wa;; a farmer. I l.:mncrat. 
jt'llll \\' ts l"rlS , 
(~o information recei\'t:tl.) 
Ct.~ l"Y.R\'ILl .li, P,\. 
jAce111 (;. Wis•. . ll~:R1sG ros, KAs. 
( ~o information received. 1 
ll KSR\' M ARl'rs Z1\l\lt:R\l.\:-.s. . ~I \Rts•: Cnv. :"\ l 1c11. 
Horn at ;\larine City. ~lichignn. July i· 1ShS. German de,.eent. Iii" 
father i" a contractor and huilder. Before enterini: the I.aw School he 
nttcmlecl college at lle t roit. H:fore etllering college he was hook-keeper 
in hardware store: Ilanking: City Clerk for twu terms, of ~ larinc l 'ity. 
Rcpuhli:nn . lie intends to practice nt law or hanking. 
<.0 t1AKUC\ Z01.L1:-1iarn. • • • • . • • \\',\ n:u.011, l.\. 
Horn nt Pulo, Illinois. Hefor~· entering the l~-tw Sc.:hool he :mended Cor-
nell College nnd Iowa ~late l'nh·er..ity. Recch·ccl the degree of l'h. H. 
at Cornell College in th.: year t Sqo. ~fun: entering c.:ollege he was 
Principal Rockford Iowa Public School,; for two years; connected with 
Valley National Hank, I>cs ~loines, Iowa, one year. Spent last year in 
office of Ex-Governor H orace Boies. Rcpuhlic:rn. 
Department of Law. 
fac ul ty. 
J.\'.\fES It .\'.'/( ;}•:LL. 1.1..1> .• /'1,·s1./,·11t. 
LE\"l T. CRIFFI'.\', .\.:\!. 
HRAIH.EY '.\L T JI OMl'SO'.'\, '.\t. S .. 1.L.H. 
JERO'.\lE C. K::-.;O\\'LTO'.'\, 1>,.1111. 
J O ll N \\'. l' ll .-\'.\I P LT'.'I. I .I.. I>. 
FLOYD R. :\IEl'JlE\I, ,\.~1. 
TllO'.\(.\S C. T IWEHl.UOIJ, :\.:\!. 
t\LlO:XlS C. AXG E l. I., .\. B, 1.1.. B. 
OTTO KllU'll '.'IF R, .\.'.\I. 
HARl~Y B. JI UTr'IH'.'\S, 1'11 .B.. lh·1111 t:l.-ct, 
TIIO:\IA~ .\. BOt:r.E, 1.1..B. 
ELl.\S F. JO ll '.'\SO~. 11.S., LL.;\1., s,.,.,.,.,"''J'· 
JOll '.'I W. !>\\'YER, I.I.. 'I. 
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frol1) tt)e Cooley Bust Unveiliryg E xe rc ises. 
frldoy, Moy 24. 1895. 
An Address on Behalf of Closs by R J . Borr. 
FIXED principles arc the basis of orga111zcd society. The history of ci\'ilization is the bringing of mankind under 
the control of estal>lishcd rules. A11d, in all ag-cs, man has 
recognized the efforts by which a few great men have risen 
above the plane of their fellows and established a11<l mai11-
taim:<l principles that ha\'e been the foundation of all well re~u­
latccl states. From Herodotus, ·•The Fathe r of I Iistory," to 
our latest historian, we fincl recorded an unbroken line of 
individuals who have l>ccn leaders in c\·cry department of 
thought and action. who ha\'e been guiding- stars to those 
about them, beacon li~hts to tho~c who sought a better way. 
The works of Homer, Dante. Sh,tkspcar and ~rilton. have 
been models for men of letters for ccnturic::.: .rnd in science 
an<l art, in sculpture and painting, have appf•ared names no 
lL·ss renowned than these. But as great as the µraise merited 
by t hose who have so generously cnntrilrntcd to man's phili-
sophical and mental nature is that deserved by those who have 
formed and clcvelope<l the jurisprudence of a nation-those 
who ha\'e traced the <lc\'elopmcnt of constitutional principles 
and in terpreted the meaning of the ma:-\itns of pcr~onal lib-
erty-those who ha\'e from a multitude of <lisor<lerly and 
di!SConnected custom!' produced a system of laws that now 
constitutes a science. commanding a rcspcctec.l position in the 
curriculum of C\'cry \\'ell ordered institution of learning. 
The oligarchy of Lycurgus, thou~h far from being an 
ideal form of g-o\'crnrnent, has inseparably connected his 
name with that of Sparta. am) causc<l her to rise from a mere 
garrison to be miscress of L aconia an<l the Pcloponnesus. 
Among that galaxy of names that cluster round that of the 
old world, from whose minds were produced the loftiest con-
cepts of philosophy, is the name of Solon, whose principles 
of government and conceptions of liberty, together with the 
reasoning of Plato and the formula! of Aristotle, in some 
measure, hold dominion over the world's brightest intellects 
to-day. His legislation laid the foundation of that greatest of 
ancient cities, Athens. The era of Justinian is remembered 
by the wonderful achievements of Belisarius, the conquests of 
Africa and Italy, the rebuilding of the great church founJcd 
by the piety of Constantine, the embellishment of the capitol 
which he so adorned with the triumphs of art, the sad fate of 
his great general "who had conquered extensive realms and 
mighty nations and led kings captive to the foot-stool of the 
great law giver of civilization:" but that which has been of 
lasting benefit to succeeding generation;, and has entitled the 
name <'f J nstinian to an honored place among the few illus-
trious princes who have used their authority and exerted their 
influence for the betterment of man, was the great work of 
puttin~ the laws of Rome into a codl.!, the production of the 
Code. the Institutes, and the Pandccts, th.tt which has formed 
the groundwork of the law of most of the nations of Europe. 
"There we sec how principles arc worked out into their appli-
cation to the minutest questions of detail with an exactness, 
a simplicity. and a suitability to the practical convenience of 
mankind, such as could uc expected only from men who were 
at once g-reat writers and ~reat practitioners." 
During the mediaeval pcriorl of the world's histcry many 
attempts were made to bring society under the authority of 
fixed principles. A compilation of the barbarian laws was 
made. In Spain the best efforts of the c:hurch were put forth 
to restore the work to ci\'ilization. In France the work of 
Charlemagne did much to civilize the nations which he go\'-
erncd; but the work of Alfred the Great which forms the basis 
of English jurisprudence has made his name as widely known 
as the fame of the English race. 
The appreciation of the efforts of these illustrious names 
is attended by t he im posing- monuments a nd statues that fill 
t he public squares and art ~alleries throughout the ci,·ilizcd 
world . The mortuary t rophies of St. Paul's and \\'estrninster, 
of Trafalgar and \Vashington, and many others of imposing 
aspect arc testimonials of universal rccog-nition. And the ver-
dict of the world is that these have been justly reared. If 
these acknowledgments arc but just tributes to those benefac-
tors of the old world, what shall we say of those of the new 
world? Ten centuries passed af tcr the settlement of Greece 
until she took an acti\l"! part on the theatre of the world . At 
tht> end of fin~ hundred year:- from thc settlement of Rome she 
was nut so powerful as one of our states. England, with rhc 
great array of acute intellects. has been nearly two thousand 
years in becoming what she is. But the United States. under 
the direction and leadership of our state~men and jurists has 
had a gro\\'th unequaled by that of any other country in the 
world; a ~rnwth which if compared with that of the old world 
can hardly be explained. lt is said to be explained only on 
our theory of govcnunent, the theory that the So\'crcignt) b 
in the people, the theory that our cons tit 11 t ions, nation a 1 a11C l 
state. when properly interpreted. protect the rights of all and 
gi\'e hope to the poon:::;t and humblest in our land. And 
fa\'ored ha\'c we been iu having a few g-rcat men who h:l\'e 
expounded these cun:-.titutions in a way so acceptable that their 
names a re indelibly written on the heart of every lover of his 
country. The name of John Mar-.ha11 is forcn.:r linked with 
the constitutional law uf the United States. .. \Yithout prece-
dents, at home or abroad. he laid the foundation and rcare~l 
the supcrstrncturc of our magnificent system of constitutional 
law... His career as a jud~c. legislator, dipltHnatist. and states-
man h<as but few parallels i11 history. ~c:-d to ~larshall and 
in many ways his equal was Chief Justice Taney. whose ·~arecr 
o n the bench co,·crcd more than a q uarter of a century of the 
most trying tin1cs in our country's history, and whose work. -
with the Dred Scott dl•cision exceptcd,-stands as a mon11mcnt 
to his memory, The careers of Chase and \Vaite arc no less 
renowned than these. But among the great jurists of the 
world, among those whose influence is not bounded by oceans, 
who=-e fame nu state can hold. whose influence is greatest and 
whose opinions are the weightiest in our land is the one who 
•·by common consent is the greatest constitutional jurist of 
his generation ''- Thomas M. Cooley. "As an expounder of 
the constitution he stands with Story." As J\lansfielcl has 
forever united his name with the commercial law of England, 
/ 'and as Lord Nottingham has connected his with equity juris-
prudcncl.'.., so is this name forever linked with our municipal and 
constitutional Jaw. He is recognized as the greatest living 
writer on these branches of our jurisprudence. His works are 
recognized as standard authority wherever we find organized 
society. 
~larshall came to the Supreme bench when our·govern-
rnent was in its infancy, when the express provisions of the 
constitution had not yet been applied. J ud~c Cooley's work 
was a half-century later, a half-century of the greatest pro~ress 
known to the world, a half-century whose enterprise and am-
bition, in variety and extent, surpasses tl~at of any former 
period. The great improvements in every department of life, 
the inventions and discoveries, and their numerous applica-
tions "ere greater than cYer before. The questions how far 
the legislature can compel municipal bodies to adopt these im-
provements without t heir consent, how far the authority of the 
state can he extended on the grounds of public policy, and, how 
far, in the absence of constitutional provisions, the citizens of a 
community may be coerced by the legislature into building 
railroads, highways, and bridges, arc of the greatest moment 
to every citizen. These questions and scores of others of 
equal importance, produced by circumstances and exegencies 
of life, for which no constitution can provide, have been con-
sidered and settled by our eminent judge. 
The name of \Vebster has been associated with constitu-
tional Jaw since the establishment of the great principles in 
11t.p ud 18q. tM one regarding tbe charter of a private cor-
paratibn u a eontract and placing it under the protection of 
the CODltitution, the other establishing the principle that the 
commma of the Union is a unit. As Judge Wayne expressed 
it, ••It released every creek and river, every lake and harbor 
in our country from the interference of monopolies." 
We are told that we should judge of the jurist through the 
impressions and opinions of those who stood at the same point 
in our judicial history with him, and on such opinions I base 
my authority for saying that the great principles established by 
our distinguished judge, in a long line of decisions, covering 
more than a quarter of our century are unexcelled even by 
those of Webster and Marshall. 
Stich are the opinions of our greatest thinkers of the one 
whose im~e we now present. Such is the one with whom 
we would, by this act, associate our names. 
Two years ago we came from the various walks of life 
with little knowledge of the law, or the great legal lights 
that have adorned the judicial ber.ches of our country. But 
scarcely had we entered upon our duties when the name of 
one, more than all others, became impressed upon us. As we 
opened the first book to begin the study of the early English 
common law, as we read his introduction to that volume and 
were impressed with the import of every word, as we read 
there his idea of what greatnes is in any profession, and what 
high and noble aims should crown the life of every citizen, as: 
we learned the force of his opinions in the legal profession, we 
were led to a fuller realization of the meaning of the name 
- Judge Cooley. We saw in the class room a portrait of that 
figure left by our predecessors as a slight expression of the 
high esteem in which they held him; and when we decided to 
place here something to more closely connect us with our 
Alma Mater, we were unanimous in our selection. 
We fully realie that the memory of the one whom we 
would to-day honor is safely and surely deposited in the uni-
venal remembrance of mankind. We know that if this. 
slight token of our appreciation were as lasting as time itself, 
H the artists and workshop:; that produced it were taxed to 
their utmost for the next decade in producing duplicates, and 
these were scattered to the utmost parts of the earth, while 
these images might number millions, yet the perpetuation of 
his memory would not be more sure than it now is: for his 
deeds are already a part of history, and as such will be known 
to all future generations. \Ve know that no inscriptions on 
entablcmcnts or statues of bronze or marble can make wider 
his fame or more prolong his memory; but by our actions 
to-day we would show our deep sense of gratitud~ fo r what 
he has done for us, and by presenting this image would 
endeavor to keep alive a similar spirit, a nd to foster a deep 
regard for the contributions he has made for the benefit of 
mankind. 
"justice is the great interest of man on earth. It is 
the ligament which holds ci,•ilized beings and ci,11izcd nations 
together. \\'herever her temple stands, and so long as it is 
duly honored, there is a foundation for social security, gen-
eral happiness. and the improvement and progress of our 
race. Aud whoe,·er labors on this edifice with uscf ulness anJ 
clistinctio~1. whoever clears its foundations. strengthens its pil-
lars. adorns its entablaturcs, or contributes to raise its august 
dome still higher in the skies. connects himself, in name, an_d 
fame, and charcter, with that which is and must he as durable 
as the frame of human society." 
Extracts f rol1) o n Address by Wm. B. t1o rnblow er. 
A C:\ LL to a lawyer engaged in the active work of the l>ar to address those who arc preparing themselves to join 
the ranks of the profession. is a call which cannot lightly be 
declined. To speak words of encouragement, advice and 
warning to the future attorneys and barristers, upon whose 
learning, character and ability will depend not only the future 
.of the profession, but to a large extent the welfare of the com-
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rnunity, is a matter of duty. \ Vhen there is added to this 
call a n opportunity to pay a tribute of respect and admiration 
to an eminent jurist to whom the bar, the ucnch and the 
nation owe a debt of gratitude, the calJ l>ccomes an imperative 
one which docs not admit of refusal. 
Judge Cooley's career has filled out the wcll-roun<lcd ideal 
to which every lawyer ought to a~pirc. As a practitioner, a 
statutory reviser, a judicial reporter, a judge, an instructor, a 
thinker. a writer, and a public official. he has passed throug-h 
all possible phases o f professional activity anci usefulness. 
His wi<lcst and most permanent fame rests, of cou1sc, 
upon his writings, such as his edition of Blackstone's Com-
m e ntaries, his treatise on the Law of Torts. an<l his work on 
Constitutional Limitations. By these writings he is known to 
C\'cry lawyer in the United State~. His work on Constitu-
tional Limitations stands without a competitor in its special 
field, dealin~ as it does, not primarily with the Federal Go\'-
crnment, but with the limitations imposed by the State and 
Federal Constitutions upon the State Go\'crnmcnts. The 
fame o f this work sheds lustre not only upon its author but 
upon your great university. in which he was an instructor. 
The immense importance of this l rnnch of our jurisprudence 
had been up to his time largely O\'erloukeJ. The glamour an<l 
senti1~1cnt which surround litlr national governmc11t had llxe<l 
t he attention of the a\·erage citizen, and even the a\'crage 
lawyt!r, upon the Federal Constitution, and drawn away atten-
tion from the State Constitutions. The sentiment of patriotic 
dc\'otion to the common country. strengthened as it has been 
by the lapse of time and by the stress of foreign and ci\'il con-
flict, ha~ tended, at lca~t to those of us who were no t born 
and brought up under the traditio11s of the Calhonnists and 
extremists o f the South, to make us subordinate our State 
pride and our State affections. to the pride and a ffection which 
we ha\'c felt for the l'nited States, snnholized as it has been 
and idealized a nd glorified by the tlag of our country, appea l-
ing to the emotions as well as to the reason of the American 
citizen wherc\·cr he is and whatever may have been the stak 
of his origin. 
Not only does the sentiment of nationality thus appeal to 
our emotions: but the great and dramatic questions which 
ha\'C been before the people of this country from the \·cry 
beg-inning until recent years have tended to 111a~11ify the func-
tions of the ".\ational Government in the eyes of the people 
and to minimize in popular estimation the functions of the 
Stale Governments. 
Yet, during all this pL'riocl when the United States and its 
~u\'ernmcnt ancl its flag ha\'c been such vital realities to the 
minds and the hearts and the sentiments of the citiE.en, it has 
remained true, and it is true to-day that the Federal Govern-
ment as a Gon!rnmcnt has \'Cry little to do with the ordinary 
daily welfare or comfort or happiness of the intlividual citi7.en. 
It imping-es on the life of the avcrai;e man only at very rare 
intenals and on very great occa~i1m.:;, or in matters of mere 
detail which do not affect vitally his interests. On the other 
hand, the State Govcrnm<.!llt impin~es on a man's life at every 
point. Every transaction of his daily life is subject to the law 
of the State. 
The wonderful permanency of the constitutional frame-
work of our Federal system is, after all, one of the mar\'cls of 
modern history. The maxim that • • Xothing but the unex-
pected happens" is like most maxims, fallacions, and yet it 
would seem as if this maxim were almost literally true so far 
as concerns the Federal Constitution. None of the great men 
who united in framing that instrumt!nt really expected tnat it 
would remain unchanged in its substance for a hundred years, 
or c\'cn for a generation; much less did they expect or antici-
pate that the spirit of the Constitution would remain practically 
as unchanged as the letter. and that the power~ of the Federal 
Government would remain as circumscribed practically at the 
encl of a century as they were at the begini1ing. 
\Vhile this unexpected permanency of our theory of gov-
ernment has remained, and the balances and checks between 
Federal and Stat<.: Govcrn111c11ts and between Excc11tivc and 
Lc~islativc Departments of the Government have remained 
practically as they were at the beginning. our two great sister 
nations, Great Britain and France. have passed through a 
series of revulutionary change:-. affecting the entire system and 
substance of government. 
.\!most the only point on which the Constitution has 
broken down i::. the one which the framers of our Constitution 
<!Xpectcd to Le the 1110-.t permanent ancl satisfactory. that i-.. 
the mode of electing- our Pre<>iclcnt. The elaborate and ap-
parently wcll-conr.civc J scheme dcvisccl by our father~ for the 
election of the Prc::.iclcnt l>y Electors chosen in the several 
States, is now a 111eaninglcs" farce. Thi~ break-down of the 
elaborate ::.cheme for taking away from the people and gi\·ing 
to the wise men of the ~t,ttcs the choice for President does but 
emphasize the wonderful permanency of the other leading 
foatures of the Constitution. 
It still remains true. as it was before the great Civil \Var, 
that almost all the function:-. of ;;ovcrnment still reside in the 
States: that only on questions of finance. revenue, tariff, cur-
rency, Inter-State commerce. and foreign relations does the 
Federal Go\crnment really g-ovcrn. Not 011ly so, but the con-
stitutional rights and liberties of the people are in the main 
and for the most part, protected not by the Federal Consti-
t ution, but by the State Constitutions. The libt•rty of person. 
the liberty of the press. the right of trial by jury arc nil 
dependent upon and guaranteed by the State Constitu-
t ions. 
I have enlarg~d upon this subject to emphasize the point 
t hat the wolk of Judg-e Cooley in writing.\ treatise upon the 
Constitutional Limitations of the \'ariou.:; States, as <lisl1 11 -
guished from the more attractive subject of the limitations of 
the F ederal Government. has proved a boon to the profession 
and to the public, and has shown the ability of Judge Cooley 
to grasp properly t he prospective of the relations of the State 
t o the individual and to the f e<leral Gov~~rnment. 
I ha\'c spoken of Judge Coolt.:y as a writer and ha\'C 
enlarged upon the importance and valne of his gn•at work on 
Constitutional Limitations. Next in importance and \'al11e is 
his judicial work. In no country in the civi li zed wo1 Id i" the 
function of the judge so potent for good or c\·il as in this 
country. It is he \\'ho applies in practice the Constit11tional 
Limitations which have been imposed by the people upon the 
Legislature and thl.: E~ccutivc. It is he who L\L'I f'i-.cs I he 
Cod-like function of saying to the other departments lll the 
Government: "Thus far and no farther shall you go." It io; 
he who protects the righ:s of the individual and tl1L' rights 
of property Even in the ab.:;cnce of express co11st1t11-
tional restrictions. our Courts h<wc imposed upon the Lcg'i<>-
lature restrictions based upon common right and common 
justice. 
And where the Le~islat11rc has in form complied with the 
requirements of the Constitution. the Courts have gone behind 
the form to look at the 51tl>:->ta11ce and have set asicle Stat11tes 
which worked wrong under the prctt:nse of right. 
Judge Cooley as a Judge nobly maintained the standard 
of the American Bench. It is a matter of pride and satisfac-
tion to the American Bar that while corruption has too fre-
quently n111 riot in kgislati\'c halls and politics have too fre-
quently controlled Executive action. the Judiciary has re111ai11ed 
with rare exceptions a lmost ausolutely f rec from scandal o r 
even susp1c1on. Such m;.:n as Judge Cooley; broad-minded. 
h ig-h-minclccl. keen-minded. pure-minded. - ha \'l! been found 
to adorn our State and Federal Bench. 
As an instructor he accomplished a g reat work- he \\'as 
one of the founders of this great school of law. I need not 
before this assembly enlargl' upon the importance and far-
rcaching results of this part of his ca:-ccr. 
J l e who instructs the rnincls and trains the conscience 
an<l moulds the ideals of the future lawyers of the country 
performs a service greater than that of the writer or the 
judge. 
An<i now a word as to J ud~e Cooley as a man. a lawyer 
nnd a citizen. If r have apprehended his character aright. he 
has been distinguished by strength and independence of con-
viction, ready to follow his .::onvictio11 wherever it might lead 
him, regardless of criticic;m or opposition. 
The 20th Century has tremendous social problems in 
reserve. Courage. conviction ~111d conscience will be needed 
to meet these problems. 
Yours will be the duty to stand as the protectors and 
defenders or the constitutional safeguards to individual rights 
and vested intercc;ts against the rncklcss and wanton hands 
that woul<l ruthlessly destroy these saf\!guarcls. 
Yo11 who lla\'e studied under Judge Cooley. or who are 
graduates of the insL1l11lion with \\'hich he has been identified, 
ought to be inspired by his precepts and his manly example to. 
do your duty bravely, wisel) and manfully. 
A Con fidential Communication . 
MY DEAR FRIEN D: \'011 have asked me to give you 
some prnctical suggc~tions. The ,;amc request was 
once asked of Horace Greeley. You remember his answer, 
"G-:> \Vest, young man! Go \Vest!" PPrmit me to amend 
this by saying: ··Get married and go \Vest, or go \Vc~t an<l 
get married." You a rc about to enter upon the practice of 
the law. The profession is an honorable one but very cxact-
111g. You will need all the encouragement that can come 
from a homely home. and a ll thC' stimulus that can come frolll 
paternal responsibility. You need this at the beginning. The 
familiar story of Mr. Erskine'!'i maiden speech at the bar illus-
trates the electric force of family ties. L o rd 1\·Iansfielcl had 
rebuked him for being tuo free in his argument. He answered 
courteously and then continued in the same line of thought 
with increasing force and most bitter in\'cctive. Being. after-
wards, asked how he had dared to face Lord Mansfield with 
so bold a front, he replied that it had seemed to him as though 
his little children "'ere plucking his robe and saying to him 
'·Now. father, is the time to get us bread." The young man 
who enters upon the practice of the law without givin~ his first 
thoughts to an early home life and proper socia l environments 
loses more than one-half of the pleasures bequeathed him and 
enters the long struggle meagerly equipped. You say: I can-
not support a family. My answer is that you cannot afford to 
deprive yourself of the necessity of maintaining a home. Its 
burdens will be your source of power. Its pleasures will bring 
you culture and refinement. Home is the only safe place for 
a lawyer off duty. 
In your professional life make your office your place of 
business. Be severe in this respect and give everybody to 


understand that your office is a place of business and nothing 
else. All men will respect you for doing so. 
Don't s<>licit business. Some men do this, but it is a con-
temptible practice and unbecoming your profession. Ask no 
man to be your client. Don't go ho\'cring <Uonnd the jail ror 
a chance to defend some criminal. Let men come to you 
because they arc willing to trnst you anct have confidence in 
your ability to secure their rights. The dignity of the profes-
sion demands this. You ought not to aclvcrti7.c yonrsclf ex-
cept by your works in open court. Abo\'c all things a law) er 
should be an extremely modest man until he is retained. 
The preparation for the trial is the most important part 
of your work. I cannot imprcsc; this upon you too forcibly. 
This preparation involves several steps: 
First_ A searching analysis of your dicnt's wrong. Call 
your client and his witnesses before you in your office and 
then examine and cross-examine them. Reach out for even· 
conceivable fact. Test the weakness of every branch of the 
case, so that you may know what you arc to meet. Do this at 
the expense of your client's suspecting you of unfairness. A man 
that cannot trust you has no right to consult you. You cannot 
afford to be surprised in court by some new prol>lcm of fact. 
Saoml. Having possessed yourscU of the facts, brief up 
the law of the case. This may involve many weeks of hard 
work. Ollt of this labor e\'olve your lines of defensive ancl 
offensive action. Commit yourself to some correct anJ defi-
nite theory of law and fact, and shape your subsequent con-
duct accordingly. Reduce this law brief to writing and s~t: to 
it that it covers every possible law point in the case. Make 
it your companion throughout the trial. 
Third. The last step in preparation should be a re-exam-
ination of your clienfr witnesses. From this you should 
prepare a written synopsis of what each witness will testify to. 
\Vithout this brief of the testimony you have no right to enter 
the court room. Draw it and arran~c it in such order that 
your cause may be presented, step by step. lo~ically and most 
i1uprcsSi\·cly. Testimony systematically and effectively placed 
before the jnry is better than a brilliant arg11mc11t. 
During this preliminary investigation he perfectly frank with 
yo11r client and his witnesses. E~plodc their falsl' theories. 
lnsi~t upon the trnth. Never knowingly c:irry a falsehood into 
the court room. If you should dn so tlw ch:rnc.cs an· that you 
would fail, but if yo11 .:;hould succeed you would disgrace yuur-
Sl·lf :111d lo.:;c.: the rc..,perl of \Olli' dil'nl, howl'\'l'r had he may be. 
Let II'\ turn 0111 thoughts lo the co111l room. The case 
is <':dll'cl :rnd I lw jury is IH•1111-! drawn. Yom first duty is to 
w.\lch lhc p1ry. This is a c1L'l1catc arnl impottant thing- to lw 
do11<'. Young lawyer" arc apt lo be on:r modest about ques-
tionin~ j11rnrs as to their qnalilirations to sit This is all 
wrong. Yott should <p1cslio11 the jmy thoro11ghl) but politely. 
seeing to it that no man is allowed lo sit who may be biased 
rc~arding any is~uc of fact that may arise in the case. Don't 
be so conlidcnt of your clit;:nt's rights as to permit a man to 
sit as juror who may be prejudiced in his j11d~mcnl by reason 
of his relations to the parties interested or their attorneys, or 
by rl'ason of his occupation. 
During the trial you should always trl•at the judge with 
the utmn~t respe<'t for him nnd for yo11rself. Some lawyers 
ar~· conslantl} q11arn.:ling with lite c:u111l: taking offence al 
t•\·cry adVl'rsc rnlin~; maligning thl' j11dg-t· and daily qncstion-
in~ !tis moli\'c.:s. This is a bad prac-li<"<' which, if incl11lgccl in, 
becomes a habit, ruinous of the.• plL•as11rt·s and prof1ts of profes-
sional lifl'. You should, hc)\vt·\·l'r, hy your sua\'t' and g-cntle-
ma11ly l>L'aring 111 the court room gin· tlw court to unclt!rstand 
that genuine politeness should he queen 011 the bench as well 
as queen at the bnr. 
In your conduct to\\'ard opposing co11 nsel great care anti 
watchfulness is required. Be quidly intense in your observa-
tion of his theory and his methods until you have learned his 
strong holds an<l the weakness of his lines. rr hl: i<> an acco~­
plishcd lawyer you will have serious diflkulty in doing this. 
The trial of a hrnrsuit is an intellectual battle and your <Hker-
sary is anxious to win. H e may he c:onscie11ti1111s and is cer-
tainly a111h itio11s. You can't t~xp1•c:t him tn try your side <Jf 
t he case. It is his duty to be frank with )'t)ll and ho11orablc 
in a ll that he says, hut he is 1wt under obligation to tdl you 
a ll he knows, a nd he has thl' right tu takt~ his own ti111c in 
disclosi ng his purpose. 
Al.Juve all things nc\'cr lose your tc111per in the trial of a 
cause. Exasperating things may h1! said. l'as::i tli1.:111 l>y 
quickly. If your ach·crsa ry can throw y1111 i11to a lit of anger 
he has you al a disadvantage. A lawsuit that l>t.:c·o111es noth-
ing more than an u11scc111ly 11;..:ht bet \\'cell at t1m11·ys disgusts 
court a11cl jury and he. who i~ the hottest in the fight, is cer-
ta in to be defeated Ly the \'crclict. Pt•rs1111al aui111ositics 
amo11g a tt orneys h<wc no place in the prufcssi1>11. A q11arrcl-
so111c L>ar is a c·ur;-;c to n11y cornrnunity. Jrrati1111al litigation 
is t he rcsu It, wi 1 lt1111 t prot1 t to 1 he attorneys and followed by 
cxpe 11se to the cu11111n111ity and ~reat suffering to the parties 
litigant. E nter upon your calling with the deten11inatio11 to 
he o n good fe llowship with your associates at the bar. Fight 
your l>attles fast and fierce, lrnt with that politeness, suavity 
and ki ndness which will bring to yo11 the amenities of your 
professional life. Give t he world to understand that you can 
he a la wyer a ncl still be a gent leman. 
This le tter has been un reasonably drawn out and ye t 111<rny 
mo re th ings mi~ht be said. I ha\'e taken fo r grant~d t ha t you 
fully apprecia te the great mora l. social. and rd igious burdens 
cast upo n you b) your p rofession. It is the duty of every 
lawyer to become a factor in the pol itical. social, and re ligious 
society of the com munity in which he lives. T his is also the 
du ty of every citizen a nd unless this is faithfully performed 
there can be no such thin1~ realized :ig a ·•government of the 
people , fo r the people, and by the people." ~ ly dear friend: 
Good bye. :\l ay the many hours tha t we have spent together 
be of as much profi t to you as thl')' ban: been of plc:isu rc and 
p rofit to rnl'. \ 'cry sincerely yunrs. 
j E IWMI:. C. h. M>\\ I.TUN. 
Ct)arles I. Walt(er. 
I N the death of Charles I. \¥alker the Law Department of 
the University has lost a n earnest friend, a ma n who as one 
of its fi rst professors contributed much to the early and great 
success of the law school. 
J udg-e \ ¥al ker was born April 2 5, 18 141 in the little vil-
lage of Buttern ut , Otsego County, New York. He was of an 
old New E ngland family and one of thirteen children. His 
school education was gained almost wholly in the district 
school of his native village. At sixteen he taught school. 
Soon a fter he was employed in a village store, and afterwards 
engaged in mercantil t:: business on his own account. In 18 3 S 
he removed to Grand Rapids, Michigan, and became an agent 
for investing money for others. In t 836 he was a member of 
the convention which assented to the terms on which Congress 
admitted the State of Michigan. For two years he was the 
editor of the Gra nd Rapids Times. In 1838 he was elected 
justice of the peace and then began the study of law. In 1840 
he was elected a representative in the Michigan State Legis-
lature. In 1841 he removed to Springfield, Massachusetts, 
a nd there continued the study of the law. In 1842 he went 
to Brattleboro, Vermont, a nd was there admitted to the bar 
the same year. He continued to practice law in Vermont 
a nd with success until 18 5 1, when he removed to Detroit and 
formed a law partnership with his brother, E . C. Walker, who 
had been in practice there for some years before. Judge 
W alker thereafter resided in Detroit until his death, and con-
tinued his professional labors unt il his health failed about two 
years before his death. In r 8 59, when the Law School opened, 
J udges Campbell, Cooley, and W alker constituted the first 
faculty. 
Owing to the pressure of profcssio11al busirwss Jud~c 
\\'alkcr resigned in 1874 and was s11ccccdccl by the late \Vm. 
P. \ V ells. Afterwards in co11scqucncc of i\I r. \Velis' pro-
long-eel illness Mr. \Va Iker lcct urccl i11 his place for over two 
years. In 1886 he was again made professor, but occupied 
the chair for only one year. Jn 186i he was appointed judge 
of the circuit court for the county of \\Tay11c, anrl he accepted 
the appointment hoping tlwt the sah1ry would be raised by a 
constitutional amendment. Visappoi11tcd in this he resig11cd 
a fter scn•ing- ten months. In 1838 he married ~lary Ilinsdalc 
who died in 1864, leaving a so11 who now resides in Central 
America. In 1865 he married Ella Fletr:hcr who with a 
daughter survives him. One son uy the second marria~c. 
Horace, a yonn~ man of great promise, died in 1894. During 
his residence in Detroit :\tr. \Valkcr was a very active member 
and officer of the First Congregational Church. 
Soon after judge \Valkcr came to Detroit he attain~c.l a 
high position in his profession and ranked with Lathrop, Em-
mons, Douglas. and Romeyn, the leaders of the bar. He 
devoted himself to all branches of the profession s;n·e admir-
alty, criminal and patent law, and he had a large and lucrati\·e 
practice. 
He was a tluent and forcible speaker, at home ccprnlly 
before courts and juries. He was a man of very great jndustry 
and he spared no pains to master every case before going into 
court. He studied all the authorities bearing on a subject and 
the principles on which they were based. He was indefatiga-
ble in his devotion to his client's cause and made every honest 
effort to win. As a lecturer he was much liked. His portrait 
which hangs in the lecture room wa"' painted for the law 
alumni. His lectures contained very clear statements of gen-
eral principles supported by a copious citation of authorities. 
His legal arguments and lectures were direct. pointed, ancl 
terse. 
Judge \ Valker was a man of great public spirit. and he 
was interested in every public question, whether it belonged 
to the nation, the stale, or the local <'Olllllltllllty of hi::; rcs i-
clcncc, aml he \vas always ready to dc\'otc time and 11101wy to 
the advocacy of any view h1.: thought ri~ht. I le was a very 
liberal giver to his church and a very active worker i11 the 
Sabbath school and ulhcr church work. 
Ile took great intcn·st in 1?d11catio11 and was for several 
years and at different times a llH.:mucr of the Board of Educa-
tion for thl! city of Detroit and l wice its president. H e devoted 
a good de d of ti111e lo urigiual i11n~sti~atio u of the early history 
of Detroit, of ~lichigan, aml of the Northwest, and published 
sc\"cral articles on these subjects. which arc of great interest 
and permanent value. 
Jn 18()9 he was appointed by the Co\'t'rnor of the Stale 
to c\.am111c the pcual and rcfor111atory i11stitutions in this and 
other stale::; and tu report tlll'rcon, and .was for a time chair-
u1a11 of the Board of State Charities. 
Judge \Valkcr was a D emocrat and quite an earnest bc-
licn.:r in his party, but he was nc\·cr fitted to be a politician. 
During the war of the rcbcllio11 he gave his earnest support to 
the United States Go\'crnmcnl. 
Jmlgc \Valkcr's career is a good c\.amplc to young m en. 
Ile owed his success not to wealth or family, friends or fortu-
nate accidents, or the posscssiou of cxtraonlinnry abilities, 
but to his integrity, his public spirit, his persistent industry, 
coupled with good natural gifts. Through his industry he 
overcame the defects in his early education ancl became a 
scholarly and acc-urate writer and thinker. I le will li\'c in the 
kindly re111cml>rancc of those who knew him well. 
c. A. KE'.'IT. 
PROFESSOR HARRY BURNS HUTCHINS . 

1-farry Burns f-tutchins . 
1-f ARRY HURNS IIGTCIJI~S. who c11ft>rs 11po11 the d11Li<·s 
I I of Denn oft he L~1w Dcparlme11t of lhc U 11iv1..:r~ity of ~lich­
iga11 al thl· beginning uf th1: next coll<·gc ~ 1..>ar, has had a trai11-
i11g and 1.·x1H·riC'11ct· which admirably Ht lt1111 for so impmlant a 
position nnd whir.Ii g11ara11lt>l' the largest llH!as111T of ~11<:cess. 
A native of ~c\V llampshire, he pursued his preparatory stud-
ies, anc.I some portion of his 11ni,•crsity studies in the East. 
His 1111ivcrsity education was ol>taincd 111ainly. however, at the 
Unin!rsity of Michigan, where hQ graduated in t 8i I with the 
degree of Ph. B . As an tJIHforgraduatc he took a prominent 
part in stndcnt affairs. H e was one of the founders of the 
Cl1ranidt· and an editor of that periodical during his junior 
and senior yt·ars. At his g-raduation he was class om tor and 
also delivered a commcnc1·rnent oration. For a vcar follow-
ing his graduation he was superintendent nf schools at Owosso, 
~ I ichigan, 1>11t at the end (lr that ti111c resigned tc.l ac<·cpt a posi-
tion in the faculty of his r1!11111 11111/t'r in the department of his-
tory. H erc he rc•maincd four p~;1r:-, d11ring- which time he 
p11rs11L·d his law studies in ro11ncdion \\'ith 11is 1min: r~ity teach-
ing. On his admissinn to the bar in 1876 he rcsig-necl his pro-
fessorship and became a nh.:mher of the law lin11 of Crocker 
& Hutchins with nffices at ~l t. Clemens and Detroit. 
I l is rise at thl' bar was rapid. l le was lllalk ci ty attor-
ney of f\ I t. Ch:n1ens soon after he took up his n•siclL'nC'c there 
as a practitioner. Tn 1881 his reputation as a sound nud 
learned la\\'ycr was so firmly established t bat he was appointed 
by the Supreme Comt one of the l>oard o[ editors lo annotate 
the reports of that tribunal. His editorial work will Le fonn<l 
mainly in \'olumes .W to 34 inclusi\'c of the series. and exhibits 
that firm anc.I sane view of legal doctrines for which he has 
won merited recognition. In the same year he was a candi-
date for H.cgent of the University, but was, together with the 
rest of his ticket. handsomely defeated. His more fortunate 
rival was a classmate and friend who signalized his \'ictory by 
urging the recall of Prokssor II11tchins to the L'nivcrsily to 
succeed J udge Cooley in the " J ay Professorship of Law." 
The Regents unanimously e='tcndcd the cal l and P rofessor 
ll11tchi11s entered upon his dulil·s as Professor of Law in the 
faJI of 1884. He continued in this position for three years, 
11w:111whilc continuing- the active practice of his profession. 
On tlw organi7.ation of the Law School of CorncJJ Uni-
versity in 1887, Professor Hutchins was the first to be invited 
to a professorship. He accepted the appointment and was 
made Secretary of the School, a title that but poorly described 
the functions which he performed, since from the first he has 
been the chief resident administrative officer. Up to the pres-
ent !he Dean has been engaged in acti\'e judicial work. It 
followed that as Secretary, Professor H utchins, with the aid 
and counsel of his colleagues, \'cry largely planned and carried 
out the policy that has c haracterized the school and made it 
one of the strongest and most efficient law schools in the East. 
This fac t \\'as in part recogni7.ecl in the title later conferred 
upon him of Associate I>can. 
During the eight years that Professor Hutc hins has g uided 
tlw affairs of the school its growth in efficiL' tH')', re pl'tation an<l 
material resources h:ts h<'t'n rapid ancl in some n·spccts rcmark-
ab lv. The first faculty consisted of three mclllbcrs; it now 
numbers flvc rt!siclent professors and Sl!\'Cll non-resident lectur-
l'rs. The attendance of students has increased from 55 in the 
first year to 225 during the pn~scnt year. It began life in the 
<1ttic of an ()\"Cr-crowded building; it is now housed in a 
superb building erected to meet its special needs at a cost of 
over $100,000. Its library has grown from almost nothing to 
over 22,000 volumes, and is now second to that of no law 
school in the country . In addition to these material evidence<; 
of prosperity and growth. there remain the less obvious but 
more permanent foundations o f respect and confidence which 
have been laid among the legal and educational circles of the 
State, and indeed of the whole country. It is dL ubtf ul 
whether any school can show as large results in so short a 
space o f time. \Vithout detracting- from the credit due to 
other members of the school. it is merely justice to say that 
the largest measure o f c redi t is clue to the unwearied de\ otion 
and great ad111inistrative ability of the Associate Dean. 
As a teacher Professor Hutchins has been equally success-
ful. Gifted with clear vision, he never tolerates obscurity in 
himself or in his students. Orderliness of analysis and lucidity 
of statement, characterize his work as a lecturer. Endowed 
with a wide knowledge of fundamental principles and practical 
details, he is enabled to keep the main highways of the law 
without being enticed into the alluring borderlands of profit-
less speculation wherein many a bewildered student finds his 
legal grave. Yet in his work with graduate students he has 
gone deeply into the most intricate questions in the law. As 
to methods, he is not a worshipper at the shrine of any "sys-
tem " of law teaching, nor has he any educational fe tish. It 
may be doubted whether he ever thought it worth while to 
inquire whether he was following the 1 1 deductive" or the 
11 inductive " method, - whatever those much abused terms 
may mean. A robust common sense has enabled him to 
benefit from all so-called ··systems," without becoming the 
devotee of any. Lectures, text-books, cases, and the common 
experiences of mankind, have all served as the instruments 
through which he has instructed and inspired students. H e 
has a profound belief in the efficacy of hard work as a means 
to the acquirement of knowledge. 
As an author, Professor Hutchins has published compar-
atively little. He allows his material to season thoroughly 
before he uses it for constructive purposes. Aside from fugi-
tive articles in legal periodicals, his main publications have 
been the annotations of the ~Iichigan Reports and the Amer-
ican Notes to the International edition of \Villiams o n Real 
Property. He is now engaged in the preparation of a com-
prchensi\'c treatise on the La\\' of Real Propt~rty which will 
exhibit the rcsnlts uf over ten years of stu<ly tested by the 
exactions and criticisms of the class room. It was by such a 
process that Prufc~:;or \\"a-;hburn's Real Property a11d Profes-
sor Pomcroy·s Ecp1ity J urisprudcncc two of our best Arncric:rn 
treatises- \\ en.: wrought out. and tlH.:rc is 110 better one for the 
production of accurate and scholarly work. ~l ichigan is to be 
con~rat11latccl that the finished product is to issue from her 
legal laboratory. 
I h;wc spoken of Professor Hutchins as a lawyer, an 
administratin• officer. a tl:achcr, and an author. lt would he 
improper to dose this sketch without some reference to him ;1c; 
a lll<tll and a brother, ~ul<I yet it wonld he iudclicate to say all 
on that subject that the promptings of friendship dictate. In 
his relations with his colleagues and his students he has shown 
such steadfastness, kindliness and tact as to win uni\'crsal 
respect anti e:.teem. In the closer relationship of friend and 
companion he has taken a stron~ hold on the affections of all 
who have had the good fortune to come within hi~ ci rcle. 
Firm without austerity, just without harshness. kindly without 
weakness. he possesses in a rare degree a combination of those 
qualities that arc alike the pledge of success, the safeguard of 
honor, and the delight of friendship. His interest and influence 
arc felt throughout the community in which he li\·es. and in 
the field in which he chiefly labors they arc pen·asivc and 
dominant. 
\Vhile Professor Hutchins's experience and work have 
been varied, his main interest and his best energies have been 
given to the cause of sound legal education. In this career he 
has been eminently succcssf ul and he has behind him an expe-
rience that is simply invaluable. Cornell has profited from it 
in the largest measure. Michigan is certain to profit from it 
in equal or even greater degree. The advances already planned 
at that institution will place it easily abreast o f the best law 
schools in the country and insure for it a usef ulncss and a 
' 
rcputcition surpassc:d nowhere i11 the United State!>. i\o man 
is better fitted by temperament, training and experience to 
lead it to,.,,·ar<l that high goal than he w)lo i:. called to that 
work. Erl\'}' is forl>id<lcn to institutions as well as to individ-
uals. But C\cn with the kindliest fccliug in the world for her 
\\'CStcrn sister, Corndl can not rcg<ml without deep regret the 
gain that Michigan has made at her expense. Her consola-
tion is sought. however, in the rctlectio11 that the results of 
eight years of de,·otcd work can not l>c effaced, ancl that the 
cause of sound legal learning and high ideals of profossional 
duty will l>c ac.franccd l>y Dean Hutchins's administration of 
the largest lnw school in the country. 
E. \\'. IlllFFCOT. 
Cor11dl Cuh1t'rsity, Sc/tool of Law. 
Thomas ft Bogle. 
P ROF. TIIOMAS A. BOGLE was born in Ohio, May 14, 
185:?. The earlier years of his life were spent on his fath-
er's farm. He began teaching at the age of nineteen, aftewards 
graduating from the State Normal School. Mr. Bogle was 
principal of the city schools at Marion, county seat of Mario n 
County, Kansas, for six years. He was elected County Super-
intendent of Public Instruction for Marion County for the 
usual term o f two years, at the close of which he declined a 
re-election in order to enter upon the practice of the law. 
As an evidence of the position he held among the teachers of 
Kansas it may be stated that he was one of the few educa-
tors specially recommended by the S tate Board of Education 
for the important work of conducting institutes throughout 
the state. 
The study of law was begun by Mr. Bogle in 187:?, and 
as opportunity permitted he continued his le~al studies unttl 
~lay 1, 1879, when he was admitted to the bar. H e at once 
entered upon the practice. H e was elected County Attorney 
of ~l arion County for the usual term of two yea r:>, a nd at the 
close of his first term was re-elected for the second term. At 
the close of this he was nominated for a third term, but 
declined to accept the nomination. 
Mr. Bogle came to Ann Arbor in April, 1887, an<l entered 
the law deparlml!nt, from which he graduated in 1888. Since 
then he has been engaged in practice in the City of Ann Arbor. 
In June 1894, he was elected by the Board of Regents a mem-
ber of the law faculty, and was made Judge of the Practice 
Court. 
This position is one for which Mr. Bogle is peculiarly 
fitted both by training and temperament. His broad expe-
.. 
PROF. THOMAS A . BOGLE. 

riencc, both as a teacher and as a pract1c111g lawyc.;r, furnish 
inval11ablc qualifications for the position. His kr.owll!<lKe, 
bolh of the code and common ln.w methods of procedure, 
specially lit him for the work of conducting the proceed111g of 
t he practice court in a school that includes students from all 
states and sect ion:> of lhe country, Under his able ancl care-
ful di rection, the Practice Court has sustained the high repu-
tation and prorninence it attained under the able guidance of 
Professor Mechem as one of thl! leading features of the work 
of the L aw D epartment. All acquainted with the high grade 
of work don1..: under his direction are happy to give great 
.credit to Professor Bogle, whose pain5-taking and conscien-
t ious efforts have been potent in building up one of the best 
practice schools in the country, if not in fact, the best. 
\\ \f. \V. \\"EDE\lEYlil{. 
Value of Precedel)ts. 
THE law is the science of legal rights; and by legal rights 
are meant such rights as arc recognized an<l l.!nforced by 
the state. Nothing is a legal right unless it implies a capacity 
residing in one person of cont rolling, 
with the consen t and assistance of the 
state, the actions of others; and that 
which gives validity, or at least effect, 
if not existence, to a legal right, is in 
e\'ery case coercion by the state. 
The principles of this science are 
found in the common law. That law 
is not a speculative system. Its merit 
is that it is based upon experience; 
that it is founded on real transactions. 
actually litigated an<l judicially determined A principle thus 
established. after the argument of counsd, limited to the pre-
cise state of facts which the particular case presented, added 
that much. and only that much to legal science; and thus es-
tablished it became a jndicial precedent. 
\Vhat is a judicial precedent?* It is a part of the Jaw in 
*The follo"ing quotation from theop111io11 11{ ,\Ir. Ju,tice lleck in the case of 
the City of Dubuque v. The Tllinois Central Railro;ul (.'ump:rny, 30 lowa. 56, 79-So, 
delinc,, and 11lustrntcs what a precedent 1s: " I .ct us i1Hp1ire what is 111ca11t by the 
term precedent, and what clement in .1 case i-. to he {ullowccl umler the rule sl11rt' 
rltrnit. It is not the judgment \\ hich the court pronounces upon the right.:; of the 
partic:. involved in the suit, A jml~mcnt that A rccm·er of II 'r,ooo is nut to be 
cited a-; a precedent in a '11hscq11ent cn'e to :support the: ri~ht 11f c; to recover the 
~ame ... um from l>, for the jud~ment 1s simply n conchi-ion reached hy the applica-
tion 11f rule-; of law to certain facts. \\'e nre to look farther in a case than to the 
jud~ment to find that which con-.titutc" a prcccilcnt, It i~ found in the rules of law 
which ;11e the foundation of a juclgment. These rnlcs cnn..,titute the formula by 
\\hich right'i nf parties arc to I~ cletcrmined. \\'hen "?tiled hy adjudication, 
a sense and with effects which are distinctively and most strik-
ingly peculiar. The doctrine established is, that a decision by 
a court of competent jurisdiction of a point of Jaw lying so 
squarely in the pathwa} of judicial judgment that the case 
could not be adjudged without deciding it, is not only binding 
on the parlies to the cause in judgment. !Jut the point so de-
cided becomes, until it is reversed or overruled, evidence of 
what lhe law is in like cases, which the: courts are bound to 
follow not only in cases precisely like the one which was first 
determined, but also in those which however different in their 
origin or special circumstances stand, or arc considered to 
stand, upon the same p1inciple. Precedents are, therefore, 
principles of legal science; they must be understood- mas-
tered-and that can be done only by a thorough study of ad-
J udged cases. 
courts, umlcr the doctrine of sl'1re .lueru, are required tu apply them to suL:.equent 
cast?s. l pon the authurity of the ileci .. ion .1nnouncing thcni they arc to he taken 
as corrt~ct. \\'hen we look to a ca~e 11 hich is called a prcccJent wi: search out 
these 1ules for application to the facts in dispute hcforc us: the judgment therein 
cu11~1itutes a rule in no sen~c-it i,; C\ icle11cc of the application of rules. legal for-
mul.\!, tu facts; it i-; the formal n:cogni1ion of such rules. .\case is to be regarded 
as a precedent 1~hcn it furnishes rule<; that tll3) lie .1pplicd iu s.:ttling the rights of 
par·taes. Thc'c rules arc hl he 1liscnl'crc<I in the opinions of the judges, and con-
stitute:. the reasons for the 1lecisio11:• Lord \Jansficl<l ,;iys, ••Th'! reason ::in<l 
spirit of cases make l:iw; not the letter of particular precedents,• Fisher v. Prince 
3 Burrc>l\s, 1364. And Lord I lolt ckdarcs the reason of a resolution (ju<lgment) 
i" more to he considercd than the r<!solutiun it..elf." L'ag.: I'. \cton, 12 .\fod. 294. 
Don M . Dicl(ir)SOr), '67. 
oo~ M. DICl\.l~SON, the subject of this sketch, was born 
January ti, 1846, at Plnt Ontario, N. Y. H is father 
was Cul. Asa C. Dickinson, a man of sterling abi lity. capacity, 
anrt character, of 1\fassachusetts stock. His mother was a 
daughter of the Rev. Jcsscriah Holmes, a widely known and 
esteemed clergyman of Pomphrct, Conn. Colonel Dickinson 
had been in ~lichigan early in the •·twenties" and, in 1848, 
brought his family \Vest and located in St. Clair County. 
The younger Dickinson came to Detroit with his parents 
in 1852, when he was six years of age, and has ever since 
made the city his home. .\fter passing through the public 
schools of Detroit he studied under a pri\·atc tutor and prepared 
for the University of i\ l ichigan, where he entered the law de-
partment in the fa)] of 1865. H is career in the law school 
was that of a careful, conscient ious, and intelligent student . 
He c.lcvotec.1 himself to nrnstcring the study of the law on broad 
and comprehensive lines. \\'hilc in the Unh·crsity he l>ecamc 
a member of the Chi Psi fraternity. Being graduated from 
the Class of '67 he entered at the age of twenty-one upon his 
life's work, a nd has ever since been a vigorous and active µrac-
tict ioncr. At an early age in his career ~Ir. Dickinson, an 
enthusiastic and careful student of the Constitution and of con-
stitutional law and government of his count ry , became identi-
fied in politics with the Dt!mucratic party, following out his 
theory that a true citizen of his country must l>e a master of 
public affairs. However. his interest in these matters never 
led him astray from his chosen path - the law; although he was 
found to be an ardent worker for the interests of his party and 
country--a worker not for political g-lory and hono r, but as 
one who was prompted by those instincts o f loyalty and inter-
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est which characterize the truly public-spirited 111a11. H1:: has 
been throughout a lawyer. His whole training. his sole bent 
has been that of dc\'Otion to his profession. His relations to 
politics, though they have always been close and conspicuous, 
have been those of an energetic and intelligent citizen, an 
active member of his party. 
l\lr. Dickinson always hel<l a prominent place in his party; 
and his tact an<l skill in org~rnization found early recognition. 
In 1876 he acted as a mcn1uer of the Democratic State Central 
Committee of .Michij!'an. In 1884 he was a me."l1ucr the i\a-
tional Campaign Committee. Jn December, 1887, his appoint-
ment to the honoralJle office of Postmaster-General IJy Presi-
dent Cleveland was confirmed by the Scnatt~. This is the only 
political office that ~Ir. Dickinson held. t1nd even the warm 
relations of friendship and 1::steem which existed between him-
self and Mr. Cleveland would not have been sufficient to induce 
him to lea,·e his professional work had he not been convinced 
that the President needed him. \\'hat his succe~s as chief of 
that important department was is well known. His executive 
ability and quick grasp of intricate detail made him soon fa-
miliar with the workings of our great postal system. His 
administration of the affairs of this office was characterized by 
precision and a thorough and quick appreciation of all neces-
sary changes and impro,·cments. The result of his labors will 
long be felt in that department, which has in its employ an 
army in itself. 
The diYersity and importance of the cases in which Mr. 
Dickinson has been engaged haYe taken him many times into 
the courts of other states, and the Federal courts. He has 
long been a prominent figure in the Supreme Court of the 
l;nited States. Inasmuch as l\Ir. Dickinson's history as a 
lawyer has been a matter of public record it is the writer's 
humble opinion that no better history of his legal career can 
be given than in the language o{ the various reports and what 
they show. He has consistently and constantly served his 
country and his fellow-citizens in the defense and interpreta-
I 
tion of the Constitution, and in the defense of civil aud religious 
liberty. Under the last Bankruptcy Jaw the district and cir-
cuit courts of the United States had for years been entertain-
ing snits in e<Juity by assignees, to draw to the jurisdiction of 
the bankruptcy conrt all manner of contro' crsies relative to 
properly seized by the United States marshal as assets of the 
bankrupt. Inside of this jurisdiclion it was a common practice 
of the bankruptcy courts to enjoin parties from bringing or 
prosecuting suits in tort against a United States marshal, or 
anyone else, in the state courts involving the title to such 
property seized. In ex-parle Schaub, 98 U. S. 240, in which 
Mr. Dickinson took part with ex-Senator Mott H. Carpenter, 
the Supreme Court asserted the jurisdiction of the bankruptcy 
c::ourt in refusing to set aside snch an injunction on Mr. Dick-
inson's petition for mandamus, but seven years after in Leroux 
vs. Hudson. 109 U. S 468, iir. Dickinson assailed the dictum 
of the court in ex parte Schaub, and in delivering the opinion, 
the court. by Justice Blatchford in express terms, took back 
what ha<l been said in that opinion. This decision settled a 
growing controversy between the Federal and State conrts. 
In the 126 U. S., Mr. Dickinson's brief for Drawbaugh 
and argument in the great Telephone Appeals is printed ver-
batim, Senator Edmunds giving part of the time for his own 
argument to Mr. Dickinson. 
In Hammond vs. Hastings, r 34 U. S. 40 r, it was held in 
accordance with 'Mr. Dickinson's position, reversing Judge 
Gresham of the Illinois Circuit Court, that the innocent holder 
of stock pledged for a loan took the stock subject to the equity 
of a corporation created by statute. The case was one where 
a lien was in the court below given under a general law of 
Michigan to a Michigan corporation upon the stock of any of 
its stockholders for any indebtedness owing by him to it, the 
stockholder being a resident of the State of Illinois. 
People's Bank vs. Bates, 120 U. S. 556. 
Falk vs. Moebs, 127 U. S. 597, a leading case touching 
upon the individual liability of an officer endorsing a corpora-
tio11's paper, and as to the inadmissauility of oral evidence to 
show that intention was to make the cnclor~er individually re-
sponsible. 
~Jason vs. Pcwabic Mining Company, 133 U. S . 50, as to 
rights of minority stockholders of a corporation on dissolution 
rcvcrsin~ ~J r. Justice ~Iatthews at circuit on :\fr. Dickinson's 
cross appeal and affirming him on the original appeal in ~fr. 
Dickinc;un's favor. 
cac;e. 
Corbin vs. Gould. 133 U.S. 308; T}coon .tca traclc-rnark 
~ l ining Company vs. Mason, 145 C S. 349. 
Railway Company vs. Ives. 144 C. S. 408. 
Shaw vs. Quincy ~lining Compan). 145 ti S. 444. 
Garfield vs. Paris. 96 C S. 5 59. 
The homestead cases touchrng upon the ri.~hts of home-
steaders holdin~ under a previous land grant ha,·e long com-
manded the attention of :\fr. Dickinson for the homesteader. 
His work has been successful in defending their ri~hb. and has 
by cli,·isions he has obtained, secured the homes and lands for 
many poor farmers in ~orthern ~l ichi~~Hl . 
In the :\Iichigan reports will be found the cases in which 
he by himself and with other prominent lawyers in this State 
have fought to final success. 
Hoban \'S. P iquette. 
(Campau \Vill c1se.) 
\ Varel \Viii case. 
T he above are some of the most important cases that Mr. 
Dickinson has carried up to the court of last resort. and space 
would not permit a fuller report. 
, 
David Mills. 
T HE forefathers of Da,id l\ltll~ were \Vesl-of-Englan<l folk, 
their old home being near by Ply111outh in Devon. It 
was to citizens of Plymouth lhal King Ja111c'i Sluarl in 1620 
granted a charter for the planting, ruling, ordering. ~11H.I gov-
erning of New England, and Plymouth was the Mayflower's 
last place of call that year on her voyage across the sea with 
the Pilgrims from the Netherlands. But the forefathers of 
l\Ir. ~J ills were not of the number. They were Baptists and 
Quakers. and like the Independents of the East coast they 
too crossed the North Sea to gain freedom of worship. This 
was in the reign of Charles First, and after a short stay with 
the Dutch they followed the Pilgrims to seek a home in the 
.Massachusetts Colony. There and in Connecticut they Hour-
ished to the time of the Re,·olution, and no doubt endured 
with other Bapti::;ts an<l Quakers of the period tl.c domination 
of the party of theoretic ideas. Some of their number were 
loyalists, and removed to Upper l\(accan in ;\ova Scotia at 
the end of the war. Nathaniel Mills, father of Da,·id, was 
born in 1791 in York State, near the city of New York, but 
before the end of the century his fat her went to join the other 
branches of the family at t;pper Maccan. In 18 17 Nathaniel 
came to Ji,·e in Upper Canada. known since Confederation a:; 
Ontario, anc.I two years latl.!r settled in Orford. Kent County. 
on a lot heavily woo<led with black walnut, white oak a nd 
maple, O\'Crlooking from the high glacial ridge which crosses 
it the waters of Lake Erie. There Da\'id ~ I ills was born in 
March, r 83 1, and at the death of his father in 1860 the old 
homestead became his possession. There were few settlers in 
the locality three-quarters of a century ago, and no church or 
.school; it has now a large and thrifty rural population. and 
' 
thc:-e is no finer farm land in America. The children of the 
early 5cttlcmcnt had few privileges for educatio11, uut Da\'id 
Mills was an apt scholar and at an early age became hirn!-il:lf a 
teacher. At 2 5 he was chosen Superintendent of Schools for 
the county, and held this office for nine years. Thirty-five 
years ago, when the writer came to know him inti1natcly Mr. 
Mills hacl a library such as few city men of the present day 
possess. His reading wa'i accurate and took in a wide rangc-
Iiteraturc, the sciences, criticism, and theology, with a decided 
leaning towards history and philosophy. And being in man-
ners and disposition modest. unpretentious and kindly. it can 
readily be understood what a beneficial influence he exerted 
over the community he served, but especially over the teachers 
of the schools with w:10m he came more closely into touch. 
In 1865 Mr. Mills entered the Law School of Ann Arbor L:ni-
vcrsity, and took his degree in 1867. His graduating thesis 
on the Origin and Limits of Positive Law won for him the ad-
miration of Chief Justice Campbell, and a close corrospondence 
was kept up between the learned professor and his gifted stu-
dent to the end of the farmer's life. Of Professor Campbell 
and Professor Cooley Mr. Mills has always spoken in tt:rms of 
the highest praise. At the Confederation of the Canadian 
Provinces in 1867 ~fr. Mills was elected to represent his home 
constituency in the House of Commons, and has heJ,I his scat 
in Parliament ever since saving one session, when counted out 
by a dishonest returning officer. In the Mackenzie Adminis-
tration he held the portfolio of Minister of the Interior, ancl 
throughout his career has occupied a foremost place as a par-
liamentarian. In politics Mr. ~fills is of the scho·)I of the 
British Liberals, and in knowledge of public affairs, of parlia-
mentary procedure and constitutional history no man in Canada. 
takes hi~her rank. He is not a tactician, in the sense of hav-
ing the adroitness and cunning art sometimes so useful and 
serviccablt! to the old parliamentary hand whose aim is to 
succeed some way or any way. He never pushes to the front. 
and younger, less gifted, and more ambitious men may seem 
at time::; to fill a larger place in the puhlic eye. But when 
matters of public policy arl.! to be discussed, when princ:i plcs 
and precedents are to be considered, ;rnd when new prnl>lc ms 
arc to be solVt.!d upon lines consistent with enl ig hte ned historic 
usage, there is no man in the Canadian Parliament towards 
\Vhorn all parties so readi ly turn as to ~Ir. Mills for the knowl-
edge a nd judgrneat so necessary for guidance in reaching the 
proper conclusion. ~Ir. Mills has beeu c 111ploy~d l>y the Gov-
ernment o f Ontario in the preparat ion o f sc, ·cral important 
cases im·ol\'ing the boundaries of the Province anc.l the re la-
tions of thl.! Fee.lend and local Governments, and in a ll of them 
the views he t ook ha\'c prcYailcd in the courts of last resort. 
Having been immersed i11 politics, the call of l\lr. Mills to the 
Canadian bar did not take place until- 1883: but the respect 
in which his knowlcd!!e o f the law is held needs no better evi-
dence than the fact that the late Sir J ohn Macdonalt.J. a polit-
ical opponent, made to him a few years ago the offer of a seat 
on the bench of the Supreme Court. Upon the restoration of 
the Faculty of L aw in the Unin!rsity o f T oronto under the act 
of 188i ~Ir. ~lills was in J a nuary, 1889, a ppointee a professor 
of Constitutional and In ternationa l L a w. The chair, it is 
needless to say. he has filled with marked ability. Abo ut ten 
years ago hi s family left the old homl.! farm in Orford, to take 
up their residence in the city of L ondon, whe re Mr. Mill s has 
his law office. 
f-1e nry Wade ~ogers . 
1-f E~R\' \\'.\DE ROGEI<S \\'as born in 1853, at Hollan<l Palc11t. near T renton Falls. ~ew York. He was brought 
up in the family or hi:-. uncle. Henry \V. Rogers. a lca<li11g 
lawyer of Buffalo. i11 whose office President Clc\'eland studied 
law. Henry \ \ 'ad t· l{o~crs entered the classical department 
of Hamilton College. but he. after one year, went thence to 
the Univcrsit) of :\ J i c hi~an, where ht: graduated in r874. He 
the n spent a year in the Law Department of the same Uni-
versity, and in 1877 took the deg-re(! of :\! A \Vhilc here he 
was made a member of the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. He 
spent one yea r in the law office of Hon. Thomas :'if. Cooley, 
t hen Dean of the Law School and Chid Justice of the ~I 1chi­
gan Supreme Court. He then mo\•ed to ~l inncapolis. where 
he spent a few yl!ar:; in partnership with Hon. Eugene ;\1. 
\\1ilson. But in 1883 he accepted an appointment as pro-
fessor of Jaw in the Law Department o( the Uni,·ersity of 
Michigan; and, a fter two years of sen ice in this capacity, he 
was made Dean of the Department. During his incumbency 
the improved methods of the school largely augmented its 
numbers and widened its usefulness. After five years in this 
position , he accepted an election as President of the North-
western Universi ty, a t Chicago and Evanston. Illinois. His 
e lect ion sig ni fied a depa rture from the time-honored custom at 
that institution (as a t most other~) of filling the presidency 
with a clerical incumbent. This seculan.ting of t he position 
has resulted in the greatest advantages to the Universi ty; for 
during the five years o f President Ro~ers' incumbency the 
number of students in the Unive rsi ty has increased from 1,692 
to ::?, 50 0 , and the number o f instructors from 108 to more than 
2 0 0. It is now by far the largest a nd mo~t importan t of t he 
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uni\'crsitics under Methodist control, and is third in the coun-
try in number of students. This position has bl'L'll gained 
largely through the vigorous work of its president in the past 
n\'C years. Its Law School. in particular, has pro~rL'Sscd with 
astounding rapidity. much as the ~fichigan Law School pro-
gressl'.'d under Dr. Rogers' Deanship; and. as soon as the Illi-
nois law permits it to offer a three-year (instead of a two-year) 
course, there is no doubt that it will contest with Michigan the 
leadership of \Vestern law schools. A judicious combination 
of progress and conservatism has raised it from a minor place 
to this leading position. 
Other honors of President Rogers include the degree of 
LL. D. in 1890 from \Vesleyan University; honorary mem-
bership in the only \\'estern chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa 
Society; member of the General Council of the American Bar 
As ociation; chairman of the section on Legal Education of 
the same Association; honorary member of the Illinois Bar 
Association and of the Kansas Bar Association; and, most sig-
nificant of all, chairman of the Committee of the \Vorld's Con-
gress Auxiliary on Jurisprudence and Law Reform, in which 
capacity he became known to the legal profession throughout 
the world. 
Of the prolific literary work of President Rogers bearing 
on the legal profession may be mentioned: Associate Editor of 
the American Law Register; an Introduction to a Constutional 
History of American Law; a portion of the article on Municipal, 
Civil, and Constitutional Law in Johnson's Cylopeclia; an ad-
dress before the Illinois Bar Association; an address before 
the Kansas Bar Assrciation 011 ··The Law-~lakin~ Power;" an 
addn.!ss before the American Bar Association on ··The Trcaty-
~laking Power;" a volume of •·Illinois Citations;·· and a vol-
t11ne on ··Expert Testimony," which has already reached two 
editions. But a complete list of his productions and of the 
fields of his activi ty would occupy more space than is available. 
~lien Zollars .or.· 
A LLEi\ ZOLLARS, the ::.ubject of this sketch. \\a"> born 
in L1< h.mg Cuunly, \)hiu. The ancestcrs of ~Jr Zollars 
wen.: uf German extraction, and migrated from Prn::-s1a t(i this 
country :1t an early period. Hi~ paternal great-grandfather 
was an oflic:cr in the 'Var of the H.cvolution and scr\'ed with 
cl i~t i net ion for more than Ii ve y1.:a r;;;. ~Ir Zollars' fat her was 
horn in \\'ashin~lon County, Penn., and at twelv~ years of 
•tt:c rc1110\'l'<l with his parents to Ohio. 
In early boyhood the subject of this sketch. having gone 
thru11gh the co111111on schools of the neighborhood. wa~ plac~d 
in a pt h·atc academy and there prepared tu enter college. He 
entered Denison University, at Granville, Ohio. pur:.ucd a 
clas:.ical cour:,e, and graduated in 1 ~64. recci\'int!' the degree 
of A. H . Three years later the Uni,·crsity couforrecl upon him 
the honorary degree of A. M., and in 1 SSS the cle~rec of LL. 
D . Ila,·ing finished his college cour:-e he entered the la\\' 
onicc of Judgc Buckingham of ~cwark, Ohio, where he studied 
law for a while. He then cnh!red thl: law department of the 
L" ni,•crsity of ~I1chigan, and graduated in I 86G, rcccidng the 
degree of LL B. In the same year he located at Fort "'ayne, 
I nd. In ~on:mber. I 867, he was married to Miss ~Iinnie 
Ewing. uf Lancaster, Ohio. In 1 St38 he was elected t() the 
legislature. He took a prominent part in the debates of the 
house, and was much esteemed as a member of that body. 
In J\Iay. 1 R69. he was chosen city attorney of Fort \\-aync. 
a11d continued to serve in that capacity for sh• ye.trs. Cpon 
the estabJ:shment of the superior court of Allen County he was 
appointed by Governor \ Villiams judge of that C<.lUrt. He 
*Ah tracb from B1u~raph)· written liy Jucli;c Juhn :\lorri' :uul pubti ... hc.I in the 
hi '"') nf the :\laumct• \"alley. 
held the office for a short time and then resigned in order to 
resume the practice of his profession. In 1882 .J udgL' Zollars 
was elected to the s upreme he11ch of the State. As judge of 
the supreme court J udgc Zollars more than met the high ex-
pectations of his friends, and so clischargccl the duties of hi5 
high office as to recei,·c the hearty approval and wnrm com-
mcndation of the bar of the State without rcg"ard to party. 
As a judge he was industrious, careful. and singularly pains-
taking. The written opinions of Judge Zollars, found in more 
than the last thirty volumes of 011r reports, attest his titness 
for judicial position. His style is lucid, unstrained, and vig-
orous; his statements full and comprehensive : his analysis 
perspicuous and complete; his opinions show 0 rcat rc.;earch, 
inclnstry and care. They challenge approval and must com-
mend thcmscl\'eS to bench ancl har. The wrilt.!r is somewhat 
acquainted with the bar uf the state, anti he has yet to hear 
an nnfavornblc criticism of any opinion prepared l>y J udgc 
Zollars. As a lawyer Judge Zollars has always stood high. 
He has had a large practice a11d has been unusually success-
ful. In ad<lition to his general practice he is solicitor of the 
Pennsylrnnia Company, operating the Pittsburg. Fort \Yaync 
and Chica~o Railway through Indiana. As a speaker Judge 
Zollars is always direct, logical, and forcible. His treatment 
of his case is always full. cornprC'hcnsivc, ancl accurate; his 
analysis of the facts is cll'ar and cxhausti\'e. H e sl'e.;s without 
effort the relat ion and dqwndcnce of the facts, anti so groups 
them as to enable him to throw their combined force upon the 
point they tend to prove. Judge Zoilars is rather below the 
mc<lium size; his head and chc!'it arc large. his frame is com-
pact and vigorous. 
Judge WilliarT) Story. 
T IIE name of \Villiam Story stands a11lo11g the graduates of the Law School of tht; C ni\'crsity of ~[ichigan who ha\·e 
gained distinction in public life. 
l\Ir. Story was graduated in 1864. He comes of the dis-
tinguished Storr family of Marblehead, ~Iassachusetts, his 
father being a nephew of the famous jurist and author, Joseph 
Story, for thirty-four years an Assoc1nte Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the L nitccl States, and a cousin of the equally famous 
sculptor, \\'illiam \V. Story. 
It is a family of strong and persistent characteristics which 
in succeeding generation has produced men and women whose 
minds haye been marked by the same broad and sound tone 
of intellectual ,·igor and the same l\!ndency toward clc~ant 
culture. The literary and artistic instinct has been srrong; 
and the dispassionate temper. the clear, logical sense, and the 
sentiment of justice which go to make the sound lawyer and 
the able jurist are traits that ha\'e reappeared in rather uotablc 
measure in succeeding generations. To speak with that mod-
est reserve of encomium which the Alma ~later should observe 
in any mention of her li\'ing sons. the characteristics mentioned 
may in general terms be said to he those ,,·hich distingnished 
the mind of lhe subject of this record. His natural legal ca-
pacity may be judged somewhat by the fact that, having been 
graduated from the Department of Law of the L'niversity of 
Michigan at the age of twenty. he achieved the notable success 
of being called to the bench of the United Statesc.listrict court by 
t he age of twenty-seven- -a suuccess, when age is considered,, 
which probably has few if any parallels in the history of the court. 
Mr. Story was born at Brookfield, \Yisconsin, Apri l, T 844. 
His mother was a Miss Quarles, of the Marblehead, 1'fassachu-
setts family of that name, and the blood of those other two 
strong old New England stra!ns. the Marions and the J{ucl-
docks, mingle in the ,·cins of our subject. 
Judge Story rccei\'ecl hi:- early education in \\'isconsin and 
was afterwards sent to school Ht Salem, :\Jassachusctts. After 
his graduation at Ann Arbor he enlisted in the Thirt y-ninth 
regiment of the \\'isconsin \"oluntcer Infa ntry in the war of the 
rcbdlion, ancl at the dose of his service l'ntcrecl the law office 
of the stro1;g firm of Cnrkr, Pitkin and Davis, of ~lilwaukee, 
the Pitkin of the firm being the sa1nc who was subsequently 
twice elected go\'crnor of Colorado. 
In the fall of 18(i() r-. lr. Story was induced to sl'ttlc in the 
practice of law at Faycttcvilk, .\rkansas, ancl in 188i \\'as 
appointed to the bench of the state ci rcui t court. On the 
adoption of a new constitution in 1868 he was again appointed 
to the same position for a term of six years. In 1869 he was 
appninlcll special Chief Justice to write the opinions in a series 
of case:- in \\'hich the Chief Jn:-.ticc was incapacitated by law--
this at the age of twenty-fi\'c, when most young lawyers con-
sider thcmsel\'es lucky if they a rc lllaking a li\'it1g- by the 
smalk·r sorts of practice. 
Alrcatly Judge Story had made his m a rk as an able young 
j11rist, a nd in 1 Sn he was callccl to the bench o f the L·nitcd 
States District Court for the \\\•stern Dist rict of Arkansas, at 
that time uuqucstionaul~, the m ost diffi c ult <listrirt in the 
count ry, a sort o f "shoe-string" district extending from 
llc lcna. 011 the ~lississippi. to the western part o f the India n 
T erritory. 
[11 addition to the political pandemonium that prc,·ailcd 
throughout Arkansas at the period, the western part of the 
district, locally called "the India n Nation," was the refuge 
and the rendc.z,·ous o f the most lawless and \'illainons clements 
that c\·er court had to deal with-thic,·cs and murderers who 
had tlcd from justice in o ther parts o f the country. It was no 
uncommon occurrence for Judge Story to open court at Fort 
Smith with from a dozen to twenty capital indictments o n the 
docket. The position, <>Ill! 111ay readily illfer, was anything 
but a sinecure to a yo1111~ man of twcuty-:;evcn. In 18i.+ 
J nclgc Story rcsi~nccl it and remu\·ccl lo Colorado tcJ engage in 
practice, where his talents ha\'e cornrnan<lecl liuancial success 
and his character political sncl social consiclcration. He is a 
11rnn of ~oocl fortune and of rccogn1zi..:d influence in public life. 
He has recci\'ccl and declined nominations to the bcnc.h in 
Coloraclu, and in 1 890 \\as dectccl Lieutenant-Governor, a 
position he hacl not sought, but the duties of '' hich as prcsi-
clcnl of the ~lalL St'natc he discharged with the ability and 
satisfaction to the public that were to be expected of a man of 
his experience. His residence in Coior .. tdo is al Ouray, and in 
adclition to his Jaw practice he has cngagcrl with success in 
mining and banking. I l e has two children-a daughter \\ho 
wa~ graduated from \" as!'ar i11 t ~94· and a son, younger, who 
is now at Cornell. 
• 
f1on . Calvin Stewart Brice. 
1-f ON. CALVIN STE\VART BRICE, Junior Senator from Ohio in the United States Senak, and one of the best 
known of the alumni of the Law Department of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, was born in the village of Denmark, Ashta-
bula County, Ohio, September r 7, 1845. His father. \Villiam 
Kirkpatrick Brice, was a Presbyteria11 clergyman, a man of 
learning anc.1 energy, and one of that heroic class of pioneers 
who exercised a great influence upon the early history of Ohio. 
In 1848 his parents moved to Columbus Grove, Putnam 
Connty, Ohio. where the boy studied nn<ler the tutelage of 
his father, until 1858, when, at thirteen years of age, he 
entered the preparatory department of Miami University. at 
Oxford, Ohio. Some of his school fellows at Miami tell of 
the modest anc.1 unpretentious life the lad lived, in order that 
he might fit himself for the more serious struggle to come in 
after years. The struggle inculcated in him habits of pru-
<k:nce and economy, and served to develop that busines sagacity 
which has become so prominent in his after life. 
A little more than two years after young Brice entered 
the University at 1'Iiami, the civil war broke out, and fired 
with a spirit of patriotism. the young collegian, in April 1 86 I, 
enlisted in Dodd's University Company. organized for garri-
son duty within the state. H e returned to college in the fall, 
but enlisted again in April 1862, serving for three months in 
the summer and returning again to Oxford. He pursued his 
work dilligently until the time of his graduation in June 1863. 
After his graduation, Mr. Brice taught in the public schools 
of Lima, and was also employed in the office of the County 
Auditor of Allen County. But the war was not yet over, and 
I 
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heeding the call of his country, he recruited a com pany in 
Allen County in July 1864, nnd re-entered the sen· ice as 
Captain of Company E, 18oth Ohio Volunteer Infantry. He 
served with dbtinction and honor in T ennessee. Virginia. 
Georgia and the Carolinas, up to the close of the war. 
In the fall of 18i6. he entered the Law Department of the 
Uni\·crsit\' of ~lichigan. and was admitted to practice law in the 
State Court and also in the Cnitcd States Circuit and District 
Courts, at Cincinnati. in the spring of 1866. Soon thereafter. 
he formed a partnership and went to Lima to practice. where 
he remained for ten years, during which time he became con-
nected with the legal depart111cnt of the o]d Lake Erie and 
Louis\'illc Hailroa<l. And here was the turning point of his 
career. 
His capacious and practical mind was soon able to grasp 
the whole \'CISt subject of railroading in all its details, and he 
soon obtained a financia l interest in the road. Subsequently 
his holding-s were largely increased, and h e became actively 
engaged in constrncting extensions of the road. The Lak~ 
Shore road ha,·ing refused to make satisfactory arrangements 
for taking care of the t raffic from the Brice road. Brice and 
his associates concci,·cd and carried out the bold plan of par-
allelin~ the Lake Shore road from 1311ffalo tu Chicago. In 
order to o\·crcome this competition the L ake Shore road was 
compelled to purchase the ~ ickel Plate road of ~Ir. Brice an<l 
his associate!'. The consummation of this gigantic enterprise 
opened the eyes of the Eastern rai lroad 1nagnatcs to this ris-
ing youn~ western man, and may be said to be the cli\'iding 
line between his being a comparatively poor man and a man 
of cxtensi\'e means and large in\'estruents. This is unh· one 
of his successful experiments in railroading. His latest ven-
ture is in connection with the Cincinnati, Jackson&. ~[ackinaw 
railroad. In December 1894, Mr, Brice was e lected president 
of this road. and already his influence has been felt for its 
good. :\[r. Brice has, of course, realized liberal rewards 
which arc usually accorded the successful employment o f 
11nconnnon nhilitics in the management of interests of great 
value and i111portancc. 
:\Ir. Brice has always been a Democrat, and long hdorc 
he came before the public as a 111an of affairs, he took an 
actin! part in politics, in the way of making spcechcs and 
assisting in the work of party organi.zatio11. llis success in 
business easily gained him n.:cognilion from his party. and in 
I 8i6 he was one of thl; presidential electors lor Ohio, and 
again in 18~4 he was honored with the san1c distinction. Jn 
th<: National Dcnwcralic Conn~ntion of t 8X8, of which he 
was member, he was selected as Ohio's representative on the 
:\ational Delllocratic Committee, being chosen chairman of 
the campaign committee for the campaign. In 18~9. upon 
the death of Ilon. \\'illiarn ,\. Barnum. ~ I r. Hricc was 1111a11-
i11wusly electt:tl chairn1an of the National Dc1nocratic com-
mittee. 
In January 1890, ~Ir. Brice was elected by the legislature 
of Ohio to succeed Hon. Henry B. Payne. as United St:1tcs 
Senator from that state. He was not compcllc I to scrvc the 
usual probationary period of young mcmucrs. but he at once 
forged to the front and became an influential factor in the 
councils of his party and in the business of the Senate. On 
~uch public questions as involved river and harbor improve-
ments and especially questions growing- out of the various 
railroad systems of the country, his advice has been ca~<.:rly 
sought for by the statesmen of both parties. [11 the Fifty-
third Congress, Mr. Brice was made chairman of the Commit-
tee on Pacific Railroads. The Union Pacific Railway soon 
went into the hands of a receiver and Mr. Brice was made 
chairman of the reor~anization conunittee of that company. a 
position whirh he still holds. 
In a score of others ways, Mr. Brice has been of use in 
the Senate, and in recounting his usefulness this biog:raphy 
might easily be extended into a book. His delightful family 
and social life can nut l>c described for the same reason. 
Suffice it to say that his career is worthy of cmu)atio11 by 
every slcrling, 1.:ncrgetic, brniny yo1111g n1<111, and furnishes one-
of the ucsl illustrntic111" of what can Le accomplishc>d unclcr 
our n..:pul>licnn insl1l11t1ons, where brains and pl11c:k and t.:nergy-
and moral worth arc united in one individual. 
Tt)e Webster- f1ayF)e Debate. 
f CALL your attention to this debate at this time because I 
think erroneous notions arc being inculcated respecting the 
state of public opinion on the subject discussed previous to the 
time it took place. a11d that the just reputation of some of our 
early statesmen suffers as a consequence. 
The debate concerned fundamental principles of our 
go,·ernmcnt. nnd may properly be considered a national event 
of high significance. It is sometimes said that prior to the 
time when it took place the doctrine which Hayne ad,·ocated 
was prevalent in the southern section of the country, nn<l con-
tinued to be so until finally settled as the result of the great 
ci,·i l war. \\'hen proof of this assertion is called for we are 
referred to the Kentucky and Virginia Resolutions of 1 798-9, 
and to what is said to ha"c been their general acceptance in 
the southern states. Some examination of these resolutions 
seems therefore to be important. The occasion for their 
adoption was the passage by the Federal Congress of what 
were known as the ·'Alien and Sedition laws." These were 
passed during the administration of John Adams, in a period 
of excitement and alarm growing out of events then taking 
place in France, and which many persons believed a party in 
this country was willing to se.e repeated here. Our government 
was then ne\\'. The construction of the constitution was not 
well sett led. There was a feeling of uncertainty as to the 
powers possessed by the general government to enforce order 
and repress dangerous discontent, and under the influence of a 
fear that something like the revolutionary disorder then preva-











haps bring about an American H.e11.{n or T error, Federal legis-
lation of a n:prcssi,·e nature was enacted. 
It is now generally agreed that the Alil'n and Sedition 
Jaws were needlessly harsh measures. ThL· Sl·dition law 
aimed at the repression of \'iolent publications against the 
government, or against those who administered it, whether 
made orally or in print. And those who bclicvl!d it . to be 
unwarranted denounced it as in \'iolation of the constitutional 
right to freedom of speech and or tht.: press. 
Mr. Jefferson, the vict!-presidcnt, was greatly excited and 
angered at its passage. And under t11l! 111f111cncc of his excited 
feelings he prorl'eded to draft anil lo have sent lo Kentucky 
for adoption l>y it:> legislature certain resolutions strongly con-
demnatory of both the act"- named. I shall not pause to 
examine these resolutions critically. but shall only say that 
they speak of states as bein~ sovereign and indepcn<lt:nt: as 
having under the compact which unites them no common 
arbiter to judge of infractions. and a" being therefore at lib-
erty to judge for themselves. Tiu!\' al:'o declare that a nulli-
fication by these SO\'ercig-ntie:' of all unauthorized acts done 
under the color of the compact j;; the rightful remedy. They 
further denounce the Alien and St•dition law:' as palpable 
violations of the compact. 
I do not examine these critically l..11.~causc thl!ir importance 
was gone when the Virginia re~olution~ drawn with more care 
by l\laclison had been adopted and promulg-ated. Madison 
had in the Constitutional Convention been co-worker with 
Hamilton in gi\'ing to the constitution its national features. 
He was not a man likely to do anythin~ calculated to undo 
thei r work of which both were Yery justly proud. The \"ir-
ginia Resolutions were intended for-what they actually 
became- the platform 1)f a State-righfs party which was then 
bein~ organized for the presidential election to take place in 
1800. They were drawn after consultation between J cffor.:;on 
and Madison, and must be taken as the deliberate C:'l\prcssion 
of their political ,·icws in respect to the subject co\'e red by 
them. l\la<lison secrns lo han.· perceived lhl! impolicy if not 
the danger of making llSC or the word . I nullilication ... and he 
a\'oids speaking of the S<'i't'l'r11 states applying lhc proper 
rc1ncdy when there is focleral usitrpatinn of power. I le had 
the \·irginia AsSL'tnbly tleclan.: that it views the power!> of the 
Federal go\'crnmcut, resulting Crom the compact to which the 
state-s arc parties, as limited to the plain sense and intention 
of the inc:;trumcnl constitulin~ that compact, and as of no 
furlhcr Yalidity than they arc nuthori.tccl by the grants enn-
mcralcd in that con1pact; ancl that in case of a deliberate, 
palpable and dangerous exercise of other powers not granted 
by saicl compact, the States, who are parties thereto, have the 
right and arc in duty bonncl to interpose for arresting the pro-
gress uf the t'\'il, and for ma111taining- within their respective 
limits the nghts and liberties appertaining to lhem. 
Herc the Stafl's collccti"ely arc mentio111.;d as having the 
right to interpose to arrest Federal usnrpation, and lite use of 
this collective term instead of speaking of the States severally 
was, as Mr. l\la<lison subseqnentl_y explained, <lelibcratc. and 
might be defended as g-oing no fmthcr than would be justified 
by the constitution itself. .\change might be made in the cou-
stitution by amendment, either limiting the powers of congress 
in terms. or more caref lllly uellning them, whether accom-
plished thro11gh representative~ of the States in Congress or 
through the calling of a constitutional convention. These 
resolutions were adopted by the \"irginia General Assembly, 
and ordered to be sent by the go\'ernor to the executive 
authority of each of the oth<.:r Stales, with the request that 
they be communicated to the legislature thereof. \i\Thatever 
we may think of their wisdom, we shall search them in vain 
for nny expression of disloyalty to the Federal Union, or for 
any claims for the States that distinctly antagonize the grants 
of pO\,ver made to Con~rcss or any one of them. Attachment 
to the Union was avowed, and as it was hope<l a rnajori~y of 
the voter~ of the country would be drawn lo the new party, we 
may be sure it was intended to exclude with care any e.xpres-
sion o f op1111on that would be likely to alarm its patriotic 
sentiment. 
T he rcsolutio11s w1~re sent to the sc\'eral State legisla-
t ures, but wen• recei,•ed with little fa\'or. The fi\'e )\cw 
E 11glancl Staks. with ~cw York and Delaware. responded, 
contesting with vigor the doctrine laid down, an<l assertint; 
t he national view as n(l\\' accepted. They declared that the 
constitution \'ests in thl' Federal Court,, and in the Supreme 
Court of the United States ulti111atcly. the authority to decide 
0 11 the con stitutionality of any act of Cnngn.:ss, and ~ave rea-
sons why Stale k:,:.{islaturcs cannot assume that authority. A 
rejoinder to the~c replic~ seemed to be called for. and ~ladi­
son , at J dfcr5011's reqm.:~t and with his 1111donbtcd co11c11rrencc 
in what was therein said, prepared it. I call \'Our attention 
to t his rejoinder as given in the a11thori7.cd edition of ~facli­
son's works. vol. IV. pp. 513- 555. for it ::.hould be read with 
care by any one who would ::-atisfy himself whether from this 
t ime on the ductrine of nnllillc:llio11 was pr\.:\·alcnt in the 
Southern State::.. In it Mr. ~f adison enters upon a full 
explanat ion and defence of the \·irginia rt.!='olutions, and after 
examining the replie:;; whi1·h had either directly or by inference 
undertaken to show that these resolutions contemplated extra-
const itutioual action, he proceeds to point out means of 
redress which arc not only within the term:> of the \" 1q~inia 
resolutions but :d~u clearly admi"~ible by the constitution itself. 
The legislatures ot the ~tatcs. he says. might make a 
d irect representation to Congress with a \'icw to obtain a res-
c inding o f offensi\'c acts. or thl'y mi~ht represent to the mem-
bers of Congress thei r wish tlut two-thirds thereof would pro-
pose a n explanatory amcntlrnent to the constitution, or two-
thirds of themselves, if such were their choice, 111i~ht l>y an 
a pplication to Congress obtain a convention for the same 
o bject. I do not care to comme nt s pecia lly on t his rl! port; I 
re fe r to it for t he purpose of showing that it \\'::IS carefully 
drawn, w ith a n e\'ident purposl! to quiet t he foars of any who 
might be a pprehe nsive t hat somdhing was contemplated in 
Lhe formation of a States rights party that would be inconsist-
ent with the perpetuity of a vigorous Federal g-ovcrnment, and 
to satisfy the country of the attachment of those who \\'ere 
forming the new party to the constilntion and the Union. 
Madison wished the count ry to understand that nothing· was 
intended in their opposition to" hat was beJicved to be uncon-
stitutional and opprcssi,·e Federal legislation but what was, 
un<lcr the constitution itself. within the right of the States a nd 
their citizens. 
The crisis was past when \fr. J cffcrson became presiclen t 
in r 801. The fears of the States rights party that the Federal 
gO\·crnment would usurp powers not belonging to it could not 
be indulged while he was at its head. ~or can there be any 
reason for believing that he or his followers, from that time 
forward, had any thought of redress by the States that should 
be of an extra-constitutional character, or that should go 
be) ond \\'hat ~lr. l\Iadiso11 believed he had shown to l>e 
admissible in the resolutions he had drawn, explai11e<l ancl 
defended. Nor have we reason to suppose that there would 
ha,·c been hesitation on the part of ?\Jr. Jefferson as president 
to enforce Federal legislation had there been any attempt to 
nullify it by the action of individual States. 
In his inaugural Jdferson speaks o f the honest fear of 
some men that a Republic:an g-o,crnmenl cannot be strong, 
and he calls this a theoretic and \'is1onary fear. He expresses 
his belief that this is the strongest go,·crnrnent on earth, for it 
is the only one where every man would Ay to the standard of 
the law, and would med innt..:;ion of the public order as his 
own concern. "\Ve arc a ll Republicans," he says. ·•all 
Federalists,·· as if the diffcrencec; between the two parties were 
of minor concern, and all would stand by the government wheu 
the ncccl for their aid should become apparent. ~fr. Jefferson 
believecl. as his followers did, that the national constitution, 
in its grant of powers to Congress. was not to be enlarged by 
construction; but he e-xpected the government established 
nnder it to ha\ c vigorous and effecti\'e support. 
P11ulic events occurring c.ltiri11g the administration of ~Ir. 
J efferson hacJ some influence in modifying the views of political 
parties of the day. or at least the expression of their vie\vs . 
The States rig-hts party being now in powt!r, the question of 
unconstitutionality of f'ederal action 111ust come from their 
opponents if it was raised at all. It so happened that we were 
plunged into difficulties with Great Britain. Our ships on the 
ocean were seized and searched, and men sometimes taken 
from them. Ancl our commerce with other European nations 
was obstructed. 011r conntry wanted no war, and was in no 
condition for \\'ar. But peaceful rcdrcs;s it seemed impossible 
to scct1re. ~I r. Jefferson bdievcd that an emb<1r~o upon our 
trade with Great Britain would be specially injuno11s to her. 
and re.:;ult in compelling- her to clo us ju~tice. The Federal 
party. \\'hich wa::; strong-l!st in '\ew England where most of 
this trade was carried on, denied the right of Cong-ress to lay 
an embaq~o. The constitution, they said, hacl ginm to Con-
gress the power to regulate forei~n commerce but not to 
destroy it: and wild talk was indulged in hr excited people in 
New England as to ,,·hat should be done if the embargo policy 
was persisted in. The supporters of the administration took 
advantage of this to charge upon their adversaries disloyalty, 
anJ a purpose to break up the union. 
The controversy is important since it tended to leave the 
two parties, after the crisis had passed, less distinctly separ-
ated in principle than they were before. The embargo policy 
did not result as was hoped. \Yar was at length declared. 
Its success was for some time not gratifymg to our national 
pride. and as the injurious effects were felt more seriously in 
~cw England than elsewhere the discontent in that section 
continued and increased. The Hartford cc1wention was called. 
It was c harged by the friends of the administration that the 
purpose was treasonable; an<l although there is no reason 
whate\'c r to belie\'e this, the effect of the controversy was to 
leave the Federal party when th e war had come to an end so 
far discredited t hat it !;Carcely had afterwards a potential 
.. 
existence. ~Ir. Jefferson's optimistic declaration in his 
inaugural that '•\Ve am all Rl'p11hlicans, all Federalists" 
seemed Intl prophetic of what hMl now co 111t~ to pass 
through an absorption uf the Ft'dcral by the l{l·puhlican 
party. The di::;tinction between them seemed to ha\'c passed 
awa\'. 
But su:-picion of the moti,·cs of the fu11ndNs of the States 
rights party did not die out when they canh! iuto possession of 
fcclcral power. A ::.triking proof uf this is seen in the <'asc of 
J ames Monroe. That t•cn•ntric genius, J o hn Randolph. in a 
speech which he madl! in Congress on a bill which :\lonrne as 
Secretary of \\'ar had proposed, insinuated, though he did not 
directly charge, that \lonrne, when Governor of \'irginia, had 
ca11sccl an armory to be built in preparation for a conHict with 
the general government. As :\lonrnc an<l Randolph were at 
the time claiming- membership in the same political party this 
has been taken as concl11si\'e c\'idence that the gn\'ernor was 
then participating in a disloyal plot, and the fact that the State 
militia was then being drilled is sometimes cited in corrobor-
ation. But Randolph s i11si1111atio11 proYe<l 11utlti11i; against 
Monroe; it ga,·e e\'idcncc only of the daring audacity of Ran-
dolph's tireless tun~ue. And it was the governor's duty to drill 
the militia that they might lw fitted. if constitutionally called 
upon, to support either State authority or foclcral. \\'hen 
the official action of a man like Monroe. who spent tlw most 
of his mature life in \'al11able public se rvice, is seen to be in 
the direct line of public duty, there must l , somcthin~ 111ore 
than mere insinuations or c.onjcctures of those who dislike him 
to make proof, or even to raise a suspicion, of a disloyal pur-
pose in it. 
Before proceeding now to notice the great debate it is to 
be ohsen·ed that, though the administration of the fe<leral gov-
ernment had remained with the pa. ty formed on the platform 
of the \"irginia resolutions as explained l>y Madison in hi s 
report, the federa l Supreme Court unde r the leadership o f 
John l\farshall, its great Chief Just ice, had been, all the while, 
as occasion called for it, laying down the 11ationnl doctrine of 
construct ion f 'Jr the federal con st it utiun, and en (rJrci ng it with 
such masterly lo:,:ic as made its r.orrectncss seem 1111')11estio11-
ablc: and it had been acc.cpt~d and acquiesced in, even in 
cases when States were the parties concerned. 
The national character of the.:: co11stit11tiun was therefore 
settled by authuritati\'c decisions. long prior to th~ time of this 
dch:itt:. \\'hen Hayne rose in the Senate to formulate and 
defend the doctrine that the SC\'Cral Stales, as partie!' to a 
constit11tio11<d compact which ma le tHJ prn\'ision for a common 
arbiter of controversies, Imel the right. 1·ach for itself. to j11clg-c 
of infrnctions, and that nullification of 1111\\'arranted federal 
legislation was the appropriate remedy, he was antahonizing 
not merely the federal view of the cr>11stit11 t io11, but its con-
struction as ;;ettled by the court of last resort. ~or was this 
all: he was antagonizing the doctrine of the States right:-; party 
also. He was propo:-ing and defending what would \'Cry 
clearly he an cxtra-cu11-.titutio11al remedy. This cannot be 
made more plain than ic was at tht! time uy \fr. \ladi~on him-
self in letter:; written to Edw:-trd E\"erett and ~icholas P. Trist. 
which arc gi\'t!ll in the fourth volume of his works. lfo shows 
in those letters that he has ~omc right tC1 express amazement 
at the clairn that n11llification C:\n be ju~tillcd 1111dcr the \'ir-
ginia Resolutions. Perhaps if '.\Ir. J efferson had been living 
at that time, and had felt called upon to say anythipg rl.'c;pect-
i n~ the use made by Calhoun and Haynl.! of the Kentucky 
resolutions. he would han! saitl that they were nothing more 
t han an assertion of the right of rc\'o)ntion which belongs to 
C\'cry people when gO\·crnmcnt oversteps its bounds, punishes 
the exercise of fundamental rights likl.! those of freedom of 
speech and of the press. is guilty of oppression beyond rl!ason-
ablc endurance:-a right none of us questions. He did not in 
them call attention to rcmcdit:>s expressly allowed by the 
compact, as Madison soon proceeded to do. And he might 
also have added that the use made of hi:; resolutions by 
the two South Carolinans afterwards was under the cir-
\ 
cumc;tances wholly unwarranted. for they must have under-
stood that wha t :Madison had clone and said was with his con-
currence. 
In the accession o f Jackson to the presidency republican 
ascendency in the gon!rnmcnt was continued. \\'hen he took 
as his toast "The Federal l·nitrn, it must be preserved," he 
had no thought of being disloyal to the republican leaders who 
h ad prcccclcd him in the presidency. and from whom he had 
imbibed his political ideas, but he spoke with an emphasis 
that had in it the unmistakable assurance that ohcdicnce to 
federa l authority would be maintained with whatever of force 
might be needful. 
\\'hen Hayne spoke he had behind him the predominating 
though not the unanimous sentiment of his own State, that the 
State was completely so\'ercign, and he ha<l 8.lso a feeling of 
discontent with the protccti,·e policy then emboclic~I in the tariff 
to give him some aid since it was not confined to one Stale but 
cxtenclccl throughout the Pnion. \\'hen \\'cbstcr rose to reply 
he had a settled construction to stand upon. and the ovcr-
whdming. sentiment in Co11gn.:ss ready to come to his support 
with the Force Bill. It seems tu us now that the issue should 
have been foreseen from the first. 
The conspicuous figures in this great struggle were l{ul>ert 
Y. Hayne, coming forward with what seems ratht~r a threat 
than a proposition seriously to be acted upon, Daniel \\'cbstc r 
speaking in majestic tones the voice of the nation, and H enry 
Clay intcn·ening as a compromiser. It is often sa id that the 
compromise actually made under Clay's leadership was a mis-
take, because it tended to encourage similar attempts upon 
the Union. But it is by 110 means certain that the comprom-
ise was a mistake. The time was not yet ripe for the great 
struggle which in the future must come. The issues were not 
made up an ti the people had not then come to an understand-
ing of what was tt) be embraced in them. The men for lead-
ership were nut then at the front, and the fata l weakness in 
our institutions as at first constructed was only l>eginning to 
be perceived. Blood shed in Jackson's time in a contest over 
nullification would have been blood wasted. 
\\That now shall we say was \\'cbster's claim upon the 
.gratitude of the country for the part he took in this great 
debate? It wa::; certainly not that he defended new doctrines or 
startled the country with novel ideas, but that thereby he 
impressed firmly upon the common mind of the country what 
Marshall had made plain to the legal mind, that for all pur-
poses of self-preservation and the enforcement of national 
powers the Cniun effected by the constitution was not a mere 
confederacy, but a nation,-a Union of States for all time, 
one and inseparable. As no one clicl more to found such a 
Union than James ~ladison. his steady support of it was to be 
looked for. And he gave it. To :;uppose he was consenting 
to a 1110\·erncnt to en;.~r4ft the dogma of nullification upon the 
federal constitution is to believe him willing not only to strike 
at the stahility of the Vnion by placing it at the mercy or any 
single di~=-atisficd State, but also thereby to render certain the 
early destruction or the work which he must have understood 
to constitute his chief claim to a place amon~ the great 
statesmen of the time. 
I shall take the liberty in closing to direct attention 
briefh• in another direction. Prominence has reccntlv been 
gi\'en to the idea that so,·ereignty is indi\'isil>lc, anti in the 
United States must be in the whole people. In formin~ their 
natioual ~o,·ernment it is said they h<we entrusted to it certain 
powers, while others as expressed thereby ha\'e been left with 
the Statcs:-others, but not all others. 
This was not the \'iew of Daniel \\'cbster. From his 
public writings and speeches we are clearly to understand 
that he bclic,·ed. when sovereign peoples come together for the 
purpose of remodeling their institutions. abstract theories or 
definitions of words are powerle::.s to control or limit their 
action. He spoke freely of so\'crcign States having m·er them 
a paramount central go,·ernment;-paramount in respect to 
the powers which by the constitution the States had created 
were gi\•cn to it, but no farther. And in thus speaking he 
expressed the thought cmbo<licd in the constitution of the 
United States. The nation is sovereign, but only to the 
extent of the powers the sovereign States ha\'e agreed it shall 
possess; and as to the exercise of those powers the States can 
interpose no impediment. The reason of the people is left 
free to influence the national authority, but State action. as 
such, if invoked to annul the action of the nation, is revolu-
tionary and must be repressed with as little hesitation as. 
would be the lawless acts of individuals. 
The Little Stars. 
The sun was taking his long, long ride 
Round the world; 
•·Let us go with you," the little stars crie<l, 
11 Round the world!" 
··No, no; stay at home," the harsh sun replies, 
• 
1 I'd scorch and put out your bright liltlu eyes 
In the fiery ride round the world." 
The little blars came where the kind moon shone 
In the night, 
And they said, '' 0 qneen, whom the clouds enthrone 
In the night, 
\\Tith you let us go, for your softer rays 
To our little eyes will bring never a blaze:" 
And she took them with her through the night. 
FREDERICK A. HE~RY. 
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E ARLY one morning in April, 399 B. C., as we arc taking 
a walk about the city of Athens. we ~cc a tablet bearing 
the abo\'e indictment hanging before the door of the Basileus 
or I\.ing-Archon. From a by-stander we learn that this tablet 
has been hanging there for some weeks and that upon this 
very day is to occur the trial of the much-talked-of case of 
Tiu Pcop/,· \"S. Socrates. Curiosity impels us to attend this 
trial,-thc results of which future ages would fain forget. 
\Ye are also told that, in accordance with the Athenian 
criminal procedure, the accusers of Socrates had pre\'iously 
lodged a complaint against him with the King-Archon. who 
t hereupon issued a summons to ha,·c the accused brought into 
court. Socrates and his accusers then appeared together 
before the magistrate, the formal pleadings were drawn up 
and sworn to by the respecth·c parties and attested by wit-
nesses. 
A day for the preparation for the trial was set by the 
magistrate, and then as the accused was a citi7.en of Athens 
and was not charged with the highest kind of crime, he was 
allowed to go free without even giving bail for his appearance 
at the trial. Indeed, he was at liberty to leave the country if 
he wished and thus avoid the trial altogether. After putting 
the pleadings on file, the clerk of the court copied the indict-
ment on a brass tablet and hung it hPforc the door where we 
have just seen it, so that the public might be informed of the 
nature of the charges to be tried. 
Upon the day set for the preparation for the trial the 
parties to the suit again appeared before the magistrate and 
submitte<l the evidence in the case. This was done by having 
the witnesses testify in open court under oath and writing 
down the testimony as given. They were not restricted, in 
their testimony to what had fallen under their own observa-
tion, but they might also put in e\'idcncc what had been told 
them-i. e., mere hearsay. The testimony of slaves was 
admissible only when gi\'en under torture, but when gh·en 
under that sanction it was consi<lercd better evidence than the 
sworn testimony of freemen. The testimony and depositions 
on both si<les having been written down by the clerk, the 
papers containing them together with the plea<lin~s were put 
into a package and sealed,-not to be opened until the day of 
the trial. This completed the preparation and the case was 
set for hearing as we have seen on this very <lay. 
Upon inquiry as to the Athenian system of jurisprudence 
we learn that with the exception of the crime of homicide of 
which the senate of the Areopagus still has jurisdiction, and a 
few minor offences for which the Archons may assess penalties, 
the whole system of civil and criminal judicature is under the 
jurisdiction of the Heliastic courts. 
These courts are composed of about 6,ooo judges, or 
jurors as we might call them, who are chosen annually by the 
Thcsmothetre from among the people. The whole body of 
Heliasts is divided into ten sections or dicasteries of 500 each, 
leaving the remaining 1 ,ooo jurors to fill \'acancics as they 
occur during the year. Thus each court consists of 500 judges, 
though in some cases not more than 200 actually sit, while in 
important ones as many as 1 ,ooo or r, 500 are often called. 
The courts sit daily except on fcsti\'al and other religious holi-
days.-no wonder that Athens at this time has been compared 
to a \'ast court of law. Service in these courts is voluntary, 
and the salary of nine Cl~nts a day attracts principally the 
poorer classes, the street loafers, and those who are too old 
and feeble to do anything else. Each dicnstery or court is 
presided O\'cr by an archon, who. howc\'cr, has no judicial 
power whatc\'er, but merely prepares the cases for hcaring-
and then presides at the trial. 
Of these archons there arc nine,-all chosen by lot from 
among the Hcliasts. The three archons highest in rank are: 
1. The Archon proper who represents the dignity and sover-
eignty of the State, and has jurisdiction 0£ all offences against 
that sovereignty. 2. The Basileus or King-Archon who is 
invested with the sacred office of priesthood, and tries all per-
sons accused of offences against the morals or religion of the 
State. 3. The Polemonarch who is entrusted with the mili-
tary affairs of the State, and has jurisdiction of all offences 
against military law. The other six archons, known as Thcs-
mothetre, superintend the general police affairs of the city 
and haYe jurisdiction 0£ all causes other than those just men-
tioned. 
The charges in the indictment against Socrates show that 
the case must be tried before the King-Archon, and besides 
we ha,·e already obserYed that it is addressed to him and is 
hung before his door. 
But let us attend the great trial which we have come to 
witness. The sun is already up, the morning sacrifices arc 
over and the Heliasts arc rapidly assembling in the Agora to 
await the assignment of cases for the day. This assignment 
is made by lot each morning, so that no juror ever knows 
beforehand in what court ur upon what case he will be called 
to sit. 
The assignment for the day is soon ma<le and we follow 
the division or dicastery which has been allotted to the King-
Archon for the trial of Socrates. Arriving at the place of meet-
ing we find the Basileus with his clerk and assistants already 
in his scat, for the Athenians arc early risers. As the Heliasts 
file into court each presents a tablet containing his name and 
the number of his section and receives a staff as the emblem 
of his office, and a check for his day's wages. These judges or 
jurors are not examined or challenged, nor arc they sworn, for 
each took the proper oath at the time Im wa; appointed to the 
ofticc and this suffices for the year. 
As soon as the judges arc seated, the parties to the suit 
arc summoned. First come the plainants, --1\.lelctus, a young 
poet, Anytus, a tanner and politician, and Lycon, the rhetor-
ician,-followed by their witnesses. These arc closely fol-
lowed by the accused, Socrates, a large, rather clumsy looking 
man, whose shaggy grey hair. deep-set eyes, grizzly unkept 
beard, flat nose and thick lips, are more striking than prepos-
scssing;-and yet the wisdom of sc,·cnty years adds much of 
nobleness to his broad, thoughtful brow. \\'ith him are few 
witnesses, - and those arc \'Oluntccrs, for he has summoned 
no one to his defence. 
Court is opened by the usual lustrations and a prayer 
read aloud by the clerk. At the command of the Basileus, 
the clerk now opens the sealed package of pleadings and depo-
sitions, and reads aloud the pleadings of the accusers and the 
accused, and the case is ready for argument. 
There are no professional lawyers in court because in 
Athens every man is not only presumed to know the law but 
is required to he his own lawyer. He may, indeed, get advice 
from learned counsel as to what the law is. but once in court 
he must conduct his own casc,-though if he is a poor speaker, 
he may get some orator to write him a speech which he then 
learns and dcli,·ers at the trial. 
The clepsydra, which is used to measure the time for the 
speeches, is now started and Meletus opens the argument for 
the prosecution. \Ye can only hint at the ar~urnents tBed, but 
suffice it to say that most of them were the shallowest kind of 
pretenses and sophistries. The spccc:h hacl evidently hcen 
prepared beforehand with blanks left for the testimony. and 
whenever he comes to one of these blanks he stops while the 
clerk reads the appropriate testimony. which is then confirmed 
by the witness,-if he is present. ~Jclctus discusses the first 
two counts of the indictment in a vague poetical sort of way. 
He docs not adduce a single specific i11sta11cc of the irreligious 
conduct or teaching of Socrates, but bases his argument largely 
on hearsay interpretations which Socrates is supposed to have 
put upon certain passages from the poets. ~(clctus closes his 
speech at last with extensive quotations from the "Cloud:-." 
of Aristophanes, in which Socrates and his teachings arc held 
up to ridicule and execration. 
Anytus speaks next of Socrates as a corruptor of youth. 
This is a personal matter with Anytus, for his own son after 
hearing Socrates, had concluded that there were nobler pur-
suits than tanning hide::;,-the time-honored occupation of his 
ancestors. From this Anytus argues that Socrates is teachin;; 
the youths to disrespect their parents, their gods, and the 
glorious constitution of the Athenian democracy. 
Lastly comes Lycon, the orator and rhetoricion, to paint 
such a picture of the wickedness of Socratc:; as should please 
the taste of tne judges and secure the conviction of the accused 
-though in truth not a single specific charge has been made 
or proven against him. All the hated men of _.\thens who 
have ever listened to Socrates, -Critias and Alcibiades being 
the most noted ones.-are held up as the results of his teach-
111g. \Vith these examples before the judges. Lycon argues 
that the whole city \\'ill soon be equally wicked unless this 
corruptor of youth is stopped in his wicked career. Besides 
had not Socrates boldly declared that the leg-itirnate ruler was 
not the one who had been elected by some n1lgar persons.-
nor he who had got the post l>y lot,-l>ut he alone who knew 
how to go\'crn well? And was not thh; an ••affront to the 
court?" For the judges then sitting had all gotten their posi-
tions in one of these two ways. 
The little C\'idcncc there is against Socrates is thus magni-
fied until its identity is wholly lost and everything that will 
appeal to the passions or prejudices of the judges is brought 
out in its most vivid colors and turned against him. It is very 
true the prosecution has not pro\'cd a single charge against 
Socrates, but, what is perhaps more effective, it has prejudiced 
the judges against him. 
Lycon having at length ended his speech, Socrates rises 
to make his defence. The manner as well as the matter of 
his argument is \'ery different from that of his accusers. He 
speaks in his ordinary conversational tones and " talks right 
on" without the least effort at rhetorical display. He has 
made no preparation for his defence, and even refuses to use 
the excellent speech which his friend Lysias has prepared for 
him, as he considers it opposed to his character and dignity 
to do so. In his plain, simple way, however. he is demolish-
ing every argument advanced against him; hut he does not 
fawn upon the judges and implore their commiseration, as is 
customary, and the failure to do this may prove fatal to him. 
He does not ask for mercy, for that would be acknowledging 
the accusations against him to be true. In<lcc<l, he has not 
even brought his wife and three little boys into court to plead 
for him with their tears, and this utter disregard of the pro-
prieties has e\'idently displeased the judges, for many of them 
are frowning upon him. He is even so bold as to tell them 
that if he should be acquitted he would GOntinue his teachings, 
for as he had never in battle deserted the post assigned him 
by his commander, so he should not now desert the work 
assigned him by his god. To disobey him was a certain evil 
while death might be a good, and he would never avoid a 
possible good for a certain evil. 
The defence being ended, the ballot box is at once passed 
around to the judges for their vote:;, each one voting ·•guilty" 
or ·•not guilty" by dropping into it a black or a white pebble. 
Though the result of this \'Ote will be final both as to law and 
fact and can never be reviewed by any other court, yet the 
vote as we sec is taken at once and without the least delibera-
tion. \Ve ha\'c already noticed that the presiding archon is a 
mere fii;ure-hcad in the trial and that the whole proceeding- is 
in the hands of the citizen judges called Ileliasts. 
The ballot box, containing the fate of Socrates. is soon 
returned to the clerk who takes out the pebbles white and 
black-and counts them amidst the breathless expectancy of 
the assembly. '' IV/tilt· 175.-Hl11cl.: 1J1," writt:s the clerk 
upon the large tablet. A majority being all that is required 
for conviction this means that Socrates is condemned. 
The penalty still remains to be fhed. According to law 
the accuser and the accused each proposes a penalty and the 
jury simply chooses between them- it has no power to fix a 
penalty of its own. The penalty proposed in the indictment, 
as we remember. is death, and now it only remains for So-
crates to propose a counter penalty in its stead. The penal-
tic~ open to him are banishment. disfranchisement, confiscation 
of property, or a pecuniary fine. I n making his choice, Soc-
rates tells his judges that the only thing about the verdict 
which surprised him was the smallness of the majority against 
him and that he now names a penalty only in obedience to 
the laws o f Athens which. during the se\'enty years of his life, 
he has hever \'iolated. In recognition of the services which 
he has rendered the state he ought, he says. in all justice to be 
maintained in t he Prytaneum at the public expense, - the 
highest honor it is possible to confer upon an Athenian citizen. 
He cannot propose banishment or disfranchisement, for they 
are e\'i ls and he has deser\'ed no evil. and, besides. it is not 
at a ll certain that death is an cYil. He might, indeed, be 
able to pay a small fine. as that i5 no evil, and so he proposes 
a fine of one rnina: but his friends urge him to make it thirty 
mina.: and they will be his sureties. and to this he consents. 
A vote is a~ain taken and the black pebbles by a much 
larger majority than before say,-· •death." The old philosopher 
recei,·es this announcement with evident satisfaction. He has 
nothing to chide the judges for,-he is satisfied with his own 
-conduct during the trial, for his daemon has not once re-
proached him during the whole time. He is also satisfied 
with the result. ··The hcnr of my departure has arrived," he 
says, ·'we go our ways; I to die. you to live. \Vhich is better, 
God only knows." 
The penalty of death in its mildest form, -a draught of 
hemlock, --is pronounced upon the calm, silvery-headed, grand 
old hero as he stands there with the humility of a philosopher 
and the dignity of a God,-far above the storm of grief that 
is bursting from his friends. '1Vc turn away from 
this trial saddened by the thought that the greatest of philoso-
phers and the teacher of the ages was condemned, -not for 
anything he had clone, but because he would not fawn upon 
the sovereign judges and beg for mercy when justice would 
have loaded him with honors and set him free. 
Later we learned that the sentence was not executed at 
·Once, as was the custom, for the reason that the sacred ship 
had just sailed for Delos and no execution could take place 
until its return from the sacrificial mission. In the meantime 
Socrates was sent to prison in chains where he spent the time 
1n conversation with his friends about life, death, and immor-
tality. Some of his friends offered to secure his escape from 
prison, but of course he would hear to nothing of that kind. 
After a month the sacred ship returned and the time for the 
·execution was fixed. T he executioner not being promptly on 
hand at the appointed hour, Socrates, as if impatient to go, 
asked for the fatal cup, and from the hand of a friend drank 
t he potion and calmly breathed out his last. 
tier Picture . 
Her picture-so, the spell hath not ) et perished! 
This little packet with her darnty sc:al 
Awakes the itnage that my heart hath cherished. 
,\h! shall it still -;urvi\'e old time's repeal ? 
\Vilh wislful eyes I scan the face l>dore me 
Until I sec l>eyoncl the pictured mien, 
1\11d radiant visions of the past come o'er me 
Unmindful of the gathered years l>dwccn . 
. \h, sweet, thou art the same. thy crown securer 
F or that the charm of wonH1nhood is thine, -
.\ <; princes;; ne'er hadst thou d11minion surer 
Than now in <1ucenly grace of rule <li'l'inc. 
0 dainty face that haunts my twilig-ht musing.;; 
Frorn out that ) cstcrday which years fulfil, 
T o thee I turn in s pite of heart accusings, 
Ah, sweet, reproachful eyes, I love you still. 
Child of the southland art thou, :rnd aro1111ci thee 
Bright natal spel l it cast with subtile art. 
Gave o f its sunlight threads of ~old and crowned thee, 
Enkindled its fine lire within thine heart. 
I mind me well, with strange, regretful g'la.dness, 
H ow looked we on love's wine that crimson flowed 
Sweet vintage o{ our lips' commingled maddess -
The while we half fort{ot the faith we owed. 
Again we climb the na rrow stair together 
.\n<l watch the sunset from the o ld bell-tower; 
But see! the red s un threats of rainy weather-
An ominous glory in this parting hour. 
Ah, sweet, too well that sullen s un portended 
The tears that bade those hn ppy hours farewell, 
\\' he n fate at length our slighted faith defended 
And cast us exiles from our love's sweet spell. 
F . A.H. 
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Chapter Roll. 
Cornell L~11 1 ,·c1sity. 
L' lli\•cr.•ity nf the ( 'ity 11£ '.'\c\\ \'ork. 
l nion Collc~c. 
l 11iv.:r,.1ty nf l\l kh1g:1n. 
llniver~il) of 'ltnncsot.1 . 





Mic h igan Cl)apter, Es tabli s h ed 1892. 
fratres t1ol)ororii. 
Judge \\'illinn1 (;. Fwing, 
]\ldge Samncl \ laxwell, 
llon. Jonath:rn I'. llulliv:tr, A. 8., 
llon. Roger (). l\lill,,. 
lion. Robert T. Li11col11, 
P rof. \ Jar-.hall I>. F.wdl, LL. lJ 
Prof. I Jerman \'. \mes. Ph. D 
f'n>f. John R. Claylicrg, Ll. li 
J udgt: \'ittor .\. l.:.lliou, 
J arnes 1- I Iigh, 
1894 
Rouert Bruce Milchcll, 
TJa1 ry Hemphill Parson~, A. B., 
l'homa-; Scott Jl nydcn, J1. 
.\rthur Calvin Bartds, 
f.lcwdlyn Bartun Case, 
!<'rank \\'nrren l3allcngc1, 
Etlwnrcl llor,ky .. \, n .. 
T. :\f ynm \\'cstuvc1. 
\\'illi:lm Wallace Kerr, 
Bertrand U. Lichtenberger, 
George Riley \ lilh:r, Jr., 
Wil liam Etlwin Watt, 
llnuglns l'ntllson, 
flavi<l nurnha111 \\'oudwonh, 
ll:inicl Roderick \\'illiams. 
1895. 
Pluto G. Burnham, B. S .• 
Schuyler Lo(fa, lfobhell. 
T hornlOll rn>.01i. 
E mil C. Wcuon, 
Harry Rowen \\'air, 
Wa lter Millard Ellett, Ph. H. 
F retl 1 Inward Gaston, D. S. 
1896. 
!:-ituart Uoffman Perry, 
Myron Rich:ml Sturtevant, 
Frederick W. Racon, 
Alkn Charles ~kC":.rngh:rn, 
O liver R. Barrett, 
E dward Evcreu !-;pear, 
La urence ltankm lfam!Jleu. 
.. 
The Ul')iVersity of Michigal') Masonic Club. 
T IIIS 1s not pa u .1 secret organization, hut merely a dub 
to which •·any master n1clson in good standing who is a 
student in the Uni\'ersity 1s eligible." 
In the early part of February 1 ~94. P .. \. Shanor and 
E. \\'. Moore, of Pennsyh·ania, \V. ~. Rundell, o f ~ l ichigan, 
and \V. C Michaels, of Kansas, all members of the '95 Jaw 
class, decided to call a meeting of all master masons of said 
class to discuss the question o~ the organization of such a 
club. Owing to impcdcct announcements, but seven men 
re~pondecl to the call, so another call w<is made on the masons 
in the '95 ht\\ class. .\t this st.:cond meeting it was decided 
that another mcetin~ be held February :q, in the old room 
1 o of the law building to "' h1ch all masons in the law depart-
ment were summoned . Fou1 teen men responded to this call. 
I' A Shanor was chosen temporary president a nd \V. C. 
Michaels temporary secretary, and these two gentlemen were 
ch:ctcd a committee to draft a 'const1t11t1on to hc reported at 
a meeting of all master masons in the Cnivcr::1ity to l>c held 
in roorn 1 1, law bnilding, l\ larch 1, 1894. 
At this meeting a consti tution was ncloptcd, and the fol-
lowmg pcrmamcnt officers were e lected: P. A. Shanor, law 
clepartmcnl, Presiden t: B. C. ~Iorse, literary department, 
Vice-President: F. \V. Blake, dental, Secretctry and Treas-
urer 
Smee that meeting the club has been a decided success. 
both 111 labor and refreshments. 
The membership is now fifty-five. M. R. 








U. of M . Masonic Club Directory. 
L'. S. Tt l<:>.1n1 11: 11, 
L. <~ . l.11CKL, 
N. c;. \11 rn11 11, 
(: . I>. F1 11 •. \ll, 
N. G. Aldrich, '96 la''. 
J. \\, Bingham, '115 lnw, 
J 11 . Bi~a~cr, 'c); l:lw, 
j. llri~hl, '<JS law, . 
J. E. Browne, '9(1 med, 
J. \\'. Bcc111c1, '•JS LI\\, 
C. \ , f'umpt11n. ·90 law, 
J. l'. l>avic:., 'rJ6 I;\\\, 
\\'. c;. l>uncan. '95 lnw, 
G. I), Edgar, 'oi dent, 
I•:. N. Ellsworth '97, 
(;. S. 1'1cl<l, '<JS law. 
E. E. l,.crgl·snn. '1)(1, 
J;;. Frost, '•Jh law. 
0. l'. Carrell, '95 law, 
J. \\. G11ga111, '95 law, 
I I. Green, 'rJb l.1w. 
I .uci1•11 (; rn y. '<)5 l;rn, 
E. \\'. !Icath. -;pl'Cl~ll l:lw, 
F. I I. I lolrhcimcr, '9(1 I:\\\. 
l>. C. llughcs, '<)Slaw, 
\\'m, lsr:u:I, '95 law, 
\\'. \ . Keerns, '95 law . 
l I. l'. JC Krn.: hc1, \); la\\. 
l L ,\ . Kroeger. 'q6 h1w. . 
C. \\ . Li11ge11£clll!1, '95 law, 
I.. c:. Locke, '9(1111cd. 
C. ,\ , \lanning. '110. 
J. \\'. :'.I or row, '96 l:l\\. 
II. 1. :'.fo.kh•cr. '1)5 law. 
C. S. \klntyrc, '9u med, 
:\clson Mc\.ickcr. '96 law. 
\\'. (. .Michaels, '95 bw, 
B. \. )Jorse. 11)/, . 
E. \. Xl'vin, '96 med, . 
R. 11. ~ichul,, '9b med, 
\\' 111 . Pcin~lc. 'f)h l:rn, 
L'. \(.Pritchard, '98, 
J. V. Recd, 'q5, . 
\\'. S. Rundell. '11:;. lnw, 
II. T. Smith, '11h plrnr •. 
E. I l. Storie, 'cJS l:rn • 
.\I, R. Sturtevant, '116 lnw 
\\'. ll. Teffl, '9S med, . 
\\' ilhur 1'11w11send, 'r)O dent. 
i\I. L. Trowhrid~c . '<>6 phnr, 
<'. s. rurnlmugh. ·,,(> ,,\\\. 
l. Tl. Thompwn. '116 law. 
E. ~l. \Vnlsh, '9$ ti\\, . 
<.:. F. W:\lkino;, 'I)<' ph<lr, 
11. (.'. Watkins, '9j 111cd 
< '. .\. \\'chc, '9h dent. . 
II. II . \\'cndc, 'l)tJ law, 
I'. L. \\'illiams, 'ns lnw, 
]. S. Yont, '96 bl\ .. 
Of flee rs 1895. 
l'r<'s1tlr11I. 
Members. 
f "ia· /'1 ·rirl(J1f. 
S1·rrd<1ry. 
JI <',,JIO'l'J . 
l.Vrst , J/i/1011, 0/110. 
.lfilr111, .llitstlllri 
,./ll<"t:lt. II)'. Ihm ij•/7•1mi11. 
/:ldlt111, 1/iurmri. 
1-'c>w/,.n·ill<', .JI i.11(1{</ll. 




B /i.r <Ji ,./ti, , l/u iu r{rlll. 
Tlwm vi 11 l', .I/fr Iii %•111. 
C11n1111111, .l!id1i ::•111. 
Yp1i /11111i, .lfi.-hi::•m. 
f•itllrl/I, .I/it h(l{tlll. 
1£1.lil', .1/i, h1 :;an. 
• l/1111isi11.I{ • .llir/ti,:1111. 
R11lllr· C:rl't'~'. , J/fr/1~~'111/. 
l.rwisl1•w11. lllim•is. 
J/,1rshr1/I . .l/ifhir:1111. 
S11/f Drl·<'. C1i1h. 
.\i1sli;·illt-, Oltit1. 
ff r'lr'llt1, .1/r>lllrll/11. 
Clinlr•ll, /11rli111111. 
/Uujf lt11f, f11tlir111 rt • 
Trrtl'I', /rn.•11. 
(;r.1111 Cits· • .1fi1.so11ri. 
I rlud<'nbu r,t;. Oltir•. 
• llir h(:;.m Ci~r, /mfit1 "'' • 
.\'1111/lt· ll "nt City. ,1/iu1111ri. 
/..'u; <t'll;·il"'. 1'<'1111·1•h·r111ir1. 
If ·,,,,,f/1111d • .llirhii1111. 
I'111.cl>lfr.t:h. l'c>lllts)'k1111i.1. 
//,11·/1111, h.~11/rrl,\. 
• JI pow . .llif lti!;.111. 
I fd,·1111, • \ 'r.« J ·,1rk. 
( '/u.<l<'r . • l!ulti :;rm. 
. I 1111 • I r/.1w, .l!idd !:[<111. 
h.'i•l:t>/1111 , /11di1111t1. 
Tus«•lr1, l//t'11iJi.<. 
.Jlr1y~·ilf,., ,l/id11:1;t111. 
f "i11u111, J',1111.<rh•r111ia. 
( ,,,,, i/1111, "''•'ti. 
.'>Jrinirjirld, J/,1s.r11d111sdf), 
l/11sli11p, .lli.l1ig11u. 
""'". '"''''' · .\1or11111s,-. .\'"'" li•rl:. 
('amhri1~(<'. Ohi1>. 
H11.!. / , ,., , l/itl1~t;•111. 
Ot1~·/,111d, C..~tlij~•r11irt. 
Trt17't'ru Cill', ,lfirh(l{rllf. 
J\'r•n•,·//, .l!i-. l1ig11f/. 
l~' pd:11, fi. ·a II Sil.<. 
.llill c;,., ...... _\",·w }'ark. 
/r1J1it1, .l/J, /11.1;1111. 
Rrt1c•k, 1\"rhras~·a. 
Class 1-tistory. 
T HE Law Class of '95 will soon pass into history. Only 
a few weeks more remain and nothing will be left of that 
once illnstrions body of students, but the memory of what it 
once has been. After the 27th of June, the sanw will be 
said of it that has been said of its thirty-odd µrcdcccssors-
.. It was, but is not." But will its record be the same. or 
perchance higher and better than those that have gone before? 
ls it fitted by re;1son of its dignified intcllcctnal acquirements 
to stand side by side in that niche of pre-eminence occupied 
by the brilliant lights of the past ? Modesty is one of our 
characteristics. \\'e judge not ourselves; let others be our critics. 
The pnrposc of this article, then, is not to judge, but 
rather to portray. To portray in a few brief sentences the 
character, achieYements and qualities of the class as a body 
and not as individuals. Neither time nor space will permit 
the mention of each member of the class. £yen as great a 
genius as the writer cannot condense into a small article that 
which would fill volumes. 
The Class of '95 has left its foot-prints on the sands of 
time. It has quaffed the intoxicating cup of \·ictory and 
tasted the bitterest dregs of defeat. By tireless work and 
earnest cndeaYor it has tried to make its name a synonym 
for all that is grand and noble in the records of the Law 
Department. 
Its has not been a broken line of advancemcut. • •f/11-
ma1111111 NI crrnl'l'," and the members of the class were human. 
But separate the chaff from the wheat and they will not be 
found wanting. 
And if perchance they have made any g-ricvous error or 





on the book of life, if he placed it there as a sin, •·he dropped 
a tear upon the page a n<l blotted it out forever:" for a law 
will not be punished. llut this is digression. \Ve must to 
o ur s ubjec t. 
The fourth day of October, 1893, was a great day, not 
only for the University o f Michigan, but for the people of 
Ann Arbor. 
It was a great day for the pcopll' of An n Arbor, for on 
that day nearly three hundred homeless a nd hungry students 
came to g ladden the heart of the boardi11g-hu11sc keepers, and 
those who had rooms to Jct. It would be pitiful if they had 
not come. A considerable portion of the city's population 
would have migrated to the poor-farm long before this. But 
the '95 Law Class was equal to the emergency. They came; 
an exodus was prevented. The tax-payers were sa\·cd. 
It was a great clay for the Unh·crsity of ~Iichigan, fur on 
that d ay there assemble<l in the lecture room of the Law De-
partment for the first time the Class of '95. ~early e\·cry state 
in the Union was represented. The cool, calculating son of the 
North joined hands with the hot-blooded, hospita\Jlc child of 
the South. The progressiYe \Yest and the effete East each 
sent its quota. The sable son of the bondman was here 
on equal footing with the descendant of the former slave-
holde r. 
Thanks to the generous spi rit of the age. the ladies were 
here too, to lighten our labors during the years to follow \\'ith 
their cheerf nl countenances and s unny smiles. Professor 
Thompson delivered to us our first lecture. H e entered amid 
a pcrf ect storm of applause. 
In our gent le hearts we wished him to understand that 
we were present . The ruse was successful. 
He finally dci~ned to acknowledge our welcome. but \\'as 
not as appreciative as we would wish. 
\Ve afterwards learned the reason. Our manifostation 
of pleasure was not a no\•elty. Every class, from the founda -
tion of the <lepartment, had exhibited the same joyous wel-
come to the instructor, not only upon the initial day, but on 
all other <lays. 
After a tew words of welcome, a quizzical smile lit up his 
kindly face and he said, "lt seems to me that a committee 
was sent out by the Faculty of the University to bring in the 
intelligence of the land and enroll them in the Class of '95." 
For the second time on that memorable day we expressed 
our appreciation in an audible manner, but we did not feel 
tlattcre<l. \Ve knew that although the committee had not 
been sent out yet the intelligence of the land was there. 
After a learned dissertation on the fundamental principles 
of law, and learning that burglary meant •·the breaking and 
entering of a dwelling-house in the night time with intent to 
commit a felony" we were dismissed knowing more about law 
than ever before. In truth, we knew more law after that first 
lecture, in our own minds. than we do now at the close of 
our senior year. 
• '.\nd still the wonder grew. 
That one small clas-. ::-.ho11l<I carry all we knew." 
\Ye give the above quotation with apologies to the author 
for twisting it to suit our own corrupt ends. 
· College life now began in earnest. Soon vague rumors 
began to reach the ear of the uninitiated. Dire forebodings 
filled the air. Unknov.ring ones wore a puzzled look while the 
knowing ones with blanched faces and mysterious air were 
often seen in consultation. Finally it was announced ~to us 
that we were leaderless. A Moses was necessary to lead us 
out of the wilderness. It was argt•cd that even the army of 
the Commonweal had its Coxey and Carl Browne, while we, 
the mighty hosts of '95 were a \·eritable rabble. Even a law 
student is a Christian, though the Lits deny it, and recognizing 
that, ·•order is heaven's first law," we determined to have class 
officers. Accordingly a clay was set for the elect ion. Then 
the wire pulling began in earnest. Life was made a burden 
to all but the professional politicians. 
It was remarkaLle, the munuer of promises that were 
made. It seemed strange that the clas<; could not get 
along without three hunclrccl officers. Yet that many were 
promised offices. Needless to say many were uittcrly 
disappointed. Like the dcfoatccl office-seeker they suddenly 
awoke to the fact that fi~urcs do not lie, yet sometimes 
voters do. 
At last the momentous day arrived. After a flood of 
eloquence that ha~ never uecn equalled in the annals of the 
Law Department, the presidential toga fell upon the should-
ers of Kee ms. of Indiana. 
No longer could the finger of scorn be pointed at us. 
The gibes and sneers of the Lits fell upon cleaf ears. That 
night we slept tht! sleep of the just, with the consciousness of 
a work well done. 
After the class election the feyer heat of excitement 
which had been wrought up abated. and reason resumed her 
Conner sway. The class now settled down to the humdrum 
existence of college life. broken only here and there by an 
occasional rush, in which it is needless to say, the Laws and 
l\ledics were always \'ictorious, over their effeminate brethren, 
the Lits. 
The next important event of our junior year was the cel-
ebration on \\"ashington's birthday. This is the gala day in 
the Law Department; the day of days which is gi\·en O\'er 
entirely to their efforts at jubilation. \Ve realized that a 
standard had been set in the character of this day's celebra-
tion, and that it would require our every energy in order that 
that standard should not be lowered. 
With the hearty co-operation of the class of '94 we pre-
pared a pro~ram equal if not superior to any that has gone 
before. Our relation with the Lits during our initial year 
was a peculiarly amicable one. Only once did the God of 
war put forth his hideous features, and then he as quickly 
withdrew them. The bloodless conflict , if conflict it could 
be calied, was all brought abou t by the treacherous act of 
the '94 Lits in their attempt to destroy the Democratic sun-
plicity of the University. 
That peculiar, and afterwards humiliated class, domin-
ated l>y the influence of those who ape our English cousins, 
introduced the cap and gown into rhc Uni\·crsity. The Jaws, 
always the champion of simplicity. for who ever heard of a 
Law ••turning up his trousers in America wht>n it is raining in 
England,·• resented the attempt to Anglicize American univer-
sity manners and customs. There is nothing- so galling to 
humanity as mockery. It lacerates the human soul, and lays 
l>arc a wound which takes years to heal. 
All other forms of contempt and derision pale into sig-
nificance when compared with this. 
The '94 Lits "''ere no exception lo the generality of 
men. After their ·•Swing out" in cap and gown, the pro-
fessionals haJ a ··Swing out" in their robes of night. The 
Lits made a fccl>le effort to tear them from the Herculean 
forms of the Laws, but their broken and scattered forces were 
soon scattered from the field. After thi:-. only an occasioual relic 
uf Q,ford and Cambridge snobbery was seen on the Campus. 
Nothing further worthy of notice transpired during our 
j11111or year. June came and then followed the summer vaca-
tion. This quickly passed away and October rolled around 
and found nearly all the class back in their places in the old 
lecture hall. Some had fallen by the wap;icle, but others had 
taken their places in the ranks. Over three hundred strong 
we commenced to l>attlc with the difficult subjects of the 
Senior year, and we are still battling, hut with every hope 
of ultimate success. 
~ The scenes of th~ J 11nior year were re-enacted with 
regard to the class electiou. The oftkcs were more hotly 
contested. Our added dignity seemed to put more gin~er 
into the fight. The nominating- speeches w~re as eloquent as 
ever, and were delivered both in poetry ancl prose. 
An cl poetry seemed' ·to soothe the savage breast" and calm 
the turbulent assernl>lage, for although the contest was very 
spirited the class was strangely quiet. It took four ballots to. 
elect a president. E. M. \Valsh, of the Hawaiian Jslands, 
bein~ the recipient of this honor. 
\Vashington's Birthday was ai;1tin celebrated with the 
arcustome<l solemnity. The progressive spirit of the class 
was shown in the founding of the RE:, l.HsT,\E. :\ever -.incc 
the establishment of the law dcpart111cnt has a publication 
been issued sanctioned by the class 11ntil the '95 law class 
gave to a breathless and awaiting world the senior annual. 
It is to be hoped that the good work will go 011 and that each 
succeeding class will continue to leave a~ an instructive and 
pleasing memory the annual publication. 
Another example of the appreciative spirit of the class is 
to be found in the Cooley ~f ernorial. \Ye recognize that no 
school of law throughout the entire len~th and breadth of the 
Janel is blessed with so many able in ... trnctor ... as the law 
department of this great V nivcrsity. Particularly arc we hon-
ored by havin!-!' as one of our prnfos~or:; that di,tinguishcd 
jurist, not of ~fichigan alone. but of the whole United 
St01tes, Judg-e Cooley. 
Desiring to show our esteem for the Facult\' of the Law 
Department whose mcmers have given us such patient atten-
tion and \'aiuable time. we presented to the University the 
Co<Jlcy Bust, which will stand as an everlastin~ monument 
of the ~enerous and gratcf ul spirit of the class of ·95. 
The Cod of Eloquence has a strong fascination for the 
law student. The art of oratory has been cultivated to a con-
siderable extent by the members of the clas~. Every contest 
of note has found the stalwarts of °95 battlin~ for the honor 
of the class and always with success. During our Junior year 
~fays. of Kansas. took fir.st place in the ~I ichi~an-~orthwest­
crn debate, and this year won the Univcr~ity oratorical con-
test and was Michigan's representative in the Inter-collegiate 
contest. How complete was his victory over his six compet-
itors in this contest is still fresh in the minds of the reading 
public. 
' 
Two other members of the class, l\.1mhall and Oxtohy 
were C ni\ crsity representatives in the l11ter-collcgiatc debate. 
The an~cl of' icto1) has surely smiled upon us . In athletics 
too, our cla~s is not '' ithout its history. In the general strife 
after knowledge, the cultivation of the manly arts has not been 
ncglcctcc.l 
In base-ball our string of victories was broken only once, 
while in foot-ball the record stands the same, and in the \'ari-
ous track, base-ball and foot-ball teams our class has fur-
nished its quota. -
During our two yc.lrs in thL• departmc11l, time has 
wrought many changes. The standard of ent rance has been 
n1isc<l, and beginning \\'Ith the 111.:'t scholasl ic year, the 
course will be lengtht:ncd to three years. Our class saw the 
entrance into the department of two of its ablest professors, 
Kirchner and Angell, to whom it is indebted for its thorough 
courses in \Iarital and Domestic Rdations. Constitutional 
and International Law. 
In the present yea1 a new member was added to 
the Faculty, Prof. Bogle, who has entire charge of the 
Pra~ticl Court His earnest enclea\'ors in this line of 
work arc thoroughly appreciated l>y all. t\lso the present 
ye u witnessed tht- abolition of that anomaly of h11man-
it) k11own as the "One Year ~Icn." Another import-
ant change will occur at the end of the present scholas lic 
year. 
Prof. Knowlton's resignation as De.rn of the department 
will then take effect. This is an act that will ue sincerely 
rcg!"etted, not only by the present !-ilu<lents of the department, 
uut Ly the alumni throughout the land. 
During his connection with the law school Prof Knowl-
ton has end•"are<l himself by ne\'er failing courtesy and kind-
ness to all who have come under his charge. And it is with 
sincere regrd that we chronicle his departure. The class of 
'95 take this opportunity of saying farewell to him and wcl-
.co111c to his successor. 
t Although a very highly cultured class we have not, even 
i11 the light of all our concentrated intelligence. been entirely 
free from fads and eccent ricities. This is a humiliating con-
fession, l>ul nevertheless a true one. The lurking demon 
of faclism has broken out time and again during our course, 
but the climax was reached in the organization of the 
· • \Vhiskers Club." 
This organiiation (we almost blush to own it ) had its 
inception in the Senior class. It had an insignificant begin-
nining. but its future was one lurid Ha me of glory. The news-
µaper~. these mnuth-picccs of public opinion, look the matter 
up, and heralded to an arnazeu and awe-stricken world the 
fact that we pos~cssccl bearded men. 
Column after column was written about it and even the 
editoria l departments of our great dailies were ~iven over to a 
discussion of the merits and demerits of this s.:>ciety of em-
bryo whisker farmers. 
But also like all other great movements it has its origin: 
it rose to its highest pinnacle of greatness, and it fell. So 
did the whiskers. They are no more. The ruthless razor of 
the barber has ocstroycd them, and beardless faces are again 
the rule and not the exception. 
Another important event and one which our history 
would be incomplete without is the late visit of the legislature. 
The · • \Vild Men of Borneo" as they were called by the face-
tious members of the Glee Club, came to town. They were 
received ::rnd entertained by the leading citizens. and no sih·er-
ware or valuables were reported missing. They acted like 
ordinary human beings; accepted the hospitality of our people; 
were Jined and wined; and then returned to Lansing and 
voted against the appropriation for the Uni\'ersity. :\o 
wonder that "ungrateful man" has ever been the theme of 
poet's song. 
)Jany ludicroui incidents happened. both in and out of 
quiz room during our sojourn as members of the law depart-
ment. And we made mistakes, too; for strange to say we 
• 
were fallible. Many a lapsus linguae caused a broad smile to 
illumine the faces of the assembled members of the class. 
~umerou" new and startling theories were cvolvc<l which 
wuulJ make a Coke, Kent ot Blackstone turn green with 
en'', and cause them to rest lightly in their graves. \Vho 
can c,·cr forget \\'ith what calm and serene confidence \\'atcrs 
pronounced the Lit Department an Eleemosynary corpor-
ation. I low Ewbank arose in all his stately majesty to pro-
nounce judgment on the decisiong of the Supreme Court of 
Indiana and with that self-reliance which brooks no obstacle 
in the shape of insignificant j11dgl's, he gave it as his opinion 
that their holding was correct. 
Everett. too, 'vvas another severe critic. but his aim was 
loftie r. The star of )1arshall paled in the legal firmament 
under the lash of hi,; withering- sarcasm. Owing to the ft~ct 
that this history will shortly expire by limitation, reference 
will not be made to the fact that Torner was pronounced a 
nuisance ••per se" by an indignant Junior; that Cockett, after 
having been in league with Hts Satanic ~l ajesty for the past 
twenty-five years, has at last consented to be guided by the 
motto, •'Swear not at all." that Orr hacl his . picture taken, 
and sonie cruel wit suggested that it advertised a certain cure 
for facial baldness, and labeled it, ·•before an<l after using;" 
that Grace wrote a thesis on Dower in i\I inncsota, only to 
find after writing six thousand words that <lower had been 
abolish('d in that state; that · · Rosey" is endeavoring to con-
solidate a portion of the Law and Medical Departments; that 
~oon is a man of '· Extraordinary psychological ability"; that 
Hudson's pre,·ious occupation was bar tending in a cigar store; 
and that Judge Bingham was only prevented by the most 
strenuous objections of his friends from opening an office over 
Hangstcrfer's. 
These and many other happenings l>oth great and small, 
we leave to other hands. Time ''ill raise up some genius 
who will wave his magic wand and weave them into soag and 
_c;tory. 
These were the days that tricJ the brotherly feeling of 
the Class, and who can say that any member of '95 was want-
ing in fraternal love. 
Our tenure of office as members of the La\\ Department 
o{ this great University will soon expire. \Ve have almost 
completed our history here, as an organized body, uut our 
history as in<lividual representatives of lhc Class of '95 is only 
about to begin. May it continue for yca1s to come and when 
t he history of our own country. the polar star of nations, is 
written, may there bl! found inscribed there the grand and 
noble deeds of the mcmucrs of the Class of '95 as her chiefest 
-Ornament and glory. T FD 
-------
Ideals if) Legal Educatior). 
I ::-\ no other country in the world, probably. 1s so widespread 
attention paid to legal education as in the Cnitcd States. 
In no other country in the world, either, arc the facilities for 
acquiring a legal education so numerous and so excellent as 
in the United States. To say nothing of the accessibility of 
books and private offices in which one may pursue a course of 
legal study by himself, and of the comparative case with which 
he may secure admission to practice in any one of the hun-
dreds of courts of the country, the public and established 
facilities provided in the schools and colleges are so numerous 
an<l so excellent as not only to awaken our own admiration 
but to strike a foreigner with surprise. ~[r. Bryce, in 
his American ComrnOn\\'ealth, bears witness to what he 
terms ••the extraordinary excellence of many of the law 
schools," and continues, •· I do not know if there is any-
thing in which America has ach-anccd more beyond the 
mother country than in the provision she makes for legal 
education." 
It 1s proposed to occupy the little space which can be 
here commanded in considering very briefly what arc and may 
be the ideals which inspire the schools clcYotcd to the teaching 
of law. Nothing can be said of the ideals which inspire the 
law offices and the courts in dealing with this question, for the 
simple reason that, in the main. they have no such ideals. 
Much has been urged, and a little has bl!en accomplished, in 
this direction, as in New York. Ohio and Iowa, but in too 
many of the States the Bar is at the same time not only jeal-
ous of the schools but also indifferent to reform outside of 
them. Reform. howeYcr, is sure to come. It will come first 
by way of State boards of examination, but ultimately we shall 
\ 
get beyond that, and the State will insist that its lawyers like 
its doctors shall be educated only in the schools. 
The law schools cf this country may be roughly divided 
into two classes: r. Those having a secured financial sup-
port, either in State ai~l or endowment; and 2. Thosl! depend-
ing for support upon their earnings. 
Of the first class. most a re connected with or form a part 
of a University: most of those in the second cJa.;s have no 
such co11nection. Of the schools of the second class, it is, in 
general , true that their aims and ideals arc. from necessity, 
such as conduce most largely to one of the ch1d c111h in \•icw. 
namely, financial support. I do not, by any mcans. intend 
to chargl! that these schools arc actuated by sordid motives. 
I know that many of them are not. The point I wish to 
make is this: that a school depc111lent solely upon it;;; earnings 
for its support, to say nothing of a school which is designed to 
be a source of profit to its founders or conductor". must of 
necessity adopt such ideals and standards as can be made to 
pay. Its tendency, unfortunately, is to become a mere trade 
school, and it can scarcely be expected to lose sight of the 
financial clement. 
Il seems. inclced, difficult even for schools ha\'ing endow-
ment or receiving State aid to altogether lose si~ht of pecun-
iary resul ts. .\)though resources may be adequate, there 
a ppears to be a fascination about large numbers of students 
and large returns from tuition and other fees, which it is not 
easy to resist. It seems, also, entirely clear, both upon theo-
retical and historical grounds, that the highest aims anJ stand-
ards a rc not to be <le,·clopcd in proprietary or trade school:-, 
but mu5t be found, if anywhere, in those schools whu!:'c exi~t­
cnce docs not depend entirely upon the amount they can earn . 
. \nd nobly arc some o f t1H'tr1 discharging this function. 
But there is another \·iew which may be taken of this 
question o f expense a nd income. \Vhat has been thus far 
said has tacitly admitted wha~ is so often claimed, that higher 
standards can not be made to pay. But is this nccessarih· a 
correct conclusion? Good teaching, it is true, like most other 
good things, usually costs more than poor. Adequate and 
careful instrnction is more cxpcnsin' than that wh ich is inaclc-
qnatc and careless. The methods by which the best results 
and highest stan<lards in h:achinK arc reached usually require 
a larger teaching force and a better quality of teaching ability 
than those methods whose results arc less satisfactory . As 
the quantity and quality of the teaching force arc thus 
increased, the cost of supplying it increases also. All this is 
admitted. Hut is it not a lso trnl' that g-ood work is usually in 
<lernanci, and sooner or later receives adequate compen:;ation ? 
Is it not demonstrated in every other line that people arc 
willing to pay adequatl'ly !or a good thing if they can get it? 
I am inclined to think that we often underestimate the public 
capacity for appreciation and I am very strongly of the opin-
ion that a law school which adopts a high standarrl, ancl 
brings its pL'rformancc up to the lc\·cl of its standarcl, will 
receive suffirient pecuniary support to enable it to sustain 
i t::.e If. 
Inasmuch, howcn!r, as so many law schools in these days 
arc cstablislwcl an<.l more or Jess largely sustained by the State, 
it seem~ to be pertinent to inquire what is the purpose of the 
~late in establishing such a school and what should be the aim 
of the school when so established. 
Space docs not permit, nor docs the occasion require, 
argument to establish the public need of a thoroughly trained, 
high-rnindccl and patriotic Bar. The relations between the 
Bar and the Government are so intimate, the part which the 
Bar has nlways taken in th·~ practical administration of public 
affairs in all clcpartrnenb is so great, that the public welfare 
alone is a sufficient aq~nrnent. But the case can be put on 
narrower grounds. The business ancl social conditions of the 
clay make it as essentia l to the material welfare of the client 
(whether \'icwc<l incli\'idually or colll'ctivcly as the community) 
as it is to the materia l success and welfare of the lawye r, 
~whether viewed as an individual, or collective ly as the Bar). 
that the lawyer shall have right training and right motives. 
From any ~tandpoint, the public is interested . 
The State has. therefore, a public duty to perform an<l a 
public purpose to subscn·e in giving its aid to the maintenance 
of law sc.hools. That duty an<l purpose I believe to be this: 
To form the highest practicable c-onception of the duty and 
function of the lawyer, viewed both as a quasi public officer 
and a pri\'atc agent; to ascertain by what processes the men 
who arc naturally best fitted for the performance of these 
dut ics can be selected; to determine hy what methods they 
can be most appropriately and adequately trai11e<l and edu-
cated; and. having <lone this, to proceed to work the ideal 
into the actual by the means and methods thus found to be 
most suitable and efficient. 
The State has the right to look to her State schools to fix 
the stan<lar<ls of performance- to determine and establish the 
ideals which are worthy of imitation. A State school should 
therefore not follow public opinion but should mould it; it 
should not adopt the standards of the community, but should 
teach the community what standards arc worthy of adoption. 
The measure of a State school should be quality and not 
<111antity-not how many men can it send out into the com-
munity e\·cry year, but how good, how thoroughly trained, 
how rightly motived. It can certainly need no argument to 
show that it is better economy for the State to expend even 
larg-c sums in sending out a few well equipped men, than in 
turning loo:;c a large number who are but poorly qualified. 
The question of preliminary education is inseparably con-
nected with this subject. What should be the kind and 
amount of Rencral culture required before the student shall be 
permitted to enter upon the study of the law! Opinions do 
and perhaps must differ upon this question. but thP tide of 
opinion seems to me to be setting so steadily and irresistably 
in one direction that there can be no doubt about the outcome. 
If the matter is to be determined even by the standard of mere 
indi\'idual success. there can be no doubt that the conditions 
• 
of the day require that only those who appear to have some 
natural filness for the work an<l whose minds have been dis-
ciplined by thorough training, should enter the profession. ll 
is true, of course, that a man of native vigor but little prelim-
inary training may ancl often docs succeed preeminently, but 
his success is in spite of his deficiencies and not because of 
them. It is admitted, too. that the study and practice of the 
law furnish, in themselves, a rno.;t effective means of disci-
pline, sharpening and clearing the intellect in a rcnrnrkable 
lcgree; but still what a pitiable sight it is to see a man 
.1ttempting to succeed in this profession whose grasp of ideas 
•s limited, whose logic is lame, whose vocabulary is small, and 
whose tongue slumbles in every utterance over all of the rules 
which the science of grammar has laid down for the guidance 
of human speech. 
It is objected that the requirement of a higher preliminary 
training would result in excluding the men of vigorous native 
intellect \>vhose means and condition would not permit them to 
acquire the necessary qualifications; but lhis is not admitted. 
Such would be the very men who would acquire them, to their 
own great satisfaction and advantage and to the greater profit 
of the community; but even if occasionally one should fail, the 
i::cneral result must more than compensate. 
Nothing has been so far said of higher grounds. There 
ran, however, be no room for doubt that such a preliminary 
requirement would result in excluding from the ranks of lhc 
..,rofession the great majority of those whose low aims and 
lower practices now serve in many places to bring the whole 
ryrofession into public disrepute. 
A word next as to methods: This is neither the time nor 
the place to consider specific methods, or to enter into a com-
parison of the three chief ones which now divide the schools. 
Neither 1s il necessary now to urge that, whatever the method, 
more thorough and careful work should be required of the 
student than has usually been required in the past. A few 
ideas seem pertinent however. Law is both a science and ani 
~rt. It has its theory ancl its practice: its philosophy and its 
practical application. To most Jaw school graduates, it;; 
practical side is uppermost. The p!"actical must therefore go 
ham! in hand with the theoretical, and provision should be 
made for instruction in practical affairs. Much progress has 
been already made in this direction, L11t more remains to Le 
accornplished. 
The practical, however, is not the only side. More atten-
tion should, in my opinion, be given to the philosophy of the 
law, to its history, its growth and rnethocls of development.-
to what is often callecl, though with <liffcrin~ meanings, the 
science of jurisprudence. Nor arc such stud_ies non-practical. 
On the contrary. I believe them tu be of the very hig-hest 
practical importance, though I clo not urge them on this 
ground alone. 
More attention should be given to students as individuals 
than is possible in many schools with their present numbers 
and working force. The day has long since gone by when 
students can be educated in regiments. One may lecture to 
them or at them, but he cannot educate them. 
But most important of all, in my ju<lgmcnt, is the teach-
ing the student how to do for himself. The thing that is 
important to the mdi\'idnal student is not how many facts or 
r11/1•s of law he can carry away with him, but it is the training 
he has acquired. Beyond a gi,·en point the memory ref uses 
to be burdened, but the powers of thought and reason know 
no such limit. This is, of course, mere truism, but it is none 
the less frequently ignored. That law school does it~ work 
which teaches its students how to work; which shows them 
how the difficulties arise and how they are to be grappled with 
and overcome; which teaches them how to think the law's 
thoughts and to apply the law's methods. More and more, in 
my opinion. must the requirement and opportunity for indi\'id-
ual research be presented. The ~rowing tendency to make 
the study of cases a large element in the method of instruction 
is progress in this direction. and there can be no question of 
its effic iency. Laboratory methods arc just as necessary and 
ju.:;t as effective in the legal as in the physical science~. Such 
methods arc slower, it is true; they take more time. but it is 
time well spent. No argument need now be made for longer 
periods of study. The verdict of the last t hrcc or (om years 
has set tied that q11cstion conC'lusively. 
Finally. murc reg-arc! should, in my j11dgmcnt, be gin·n to 
what may he called graduate instrnction. It may not he feas-
ible for every law school lo establish graduate courses of 
instruction- it doubtless would not be wise for all to do so, 
nor fur any if it has to be done at lhc c'.\pcnsc of its unclcr-
grnduatc course-hut the st ronger schools should s11pply the 
ncc<l. The ncc<l exists an<l will increase. So strong will it 
b~come that it is, in my opinion, not at a ll unlikely that the 
n .'!ar fntnr~ will sec schools whose efforts will be given chit>fly 
if not e11tirely to this important work. 
FLO\'() K 1\[ECllDI. 
fl Timely Blow . 
(flt Detroit, Nov. 24tl)). 
The day you know was very cold 
A foot-ball game lo view, 
So, much to her c hagrin , here nose 
Assumed a Cardinal hue, 
But all a t once she a thoughtlet had, 
And opportunely, too; 
She put her kerchief to her nose 
vVhich then was, Yellow and Blew. 
H . G. H. 
••Attention!·· 
__.....--
Forge t - M e -Nots. 
•·The gincral rcule, is, - " 
'•\Vhat I mean by !Ito/, is this. ·· 
·· I fear T have not made myself clear." 
· • f\1 ost n s /011 w/111.f ! " 
··Yon need not take thi::> <lown " 
"Now, gentlemen." . 
• •Overrulccl. proceed." 
• •E.rncllJ• so." 
•·Chancellor K c11t, to the contrary not-
withstandin~." 
"You don't seem to quite understand 
the question." 
•·That is it o ·nrtly- good." 







PROI . K NOWLTON. 
P1wr. Boe LE. 
PHOJ'. JOiiNSOl\. 
MR. S\llTll. 
J{ R. IJWYER. 
~IR. H UGHES. 
JfR. \'ANCE. 
" Greater Love t-fath J)O Mar) ." 
Jly I.I-;.; I ER C. \\ l I' l'I·::-., 'l)h L.\ W 
FAR up thl! wooded slopes of the Rocky l\fountaius there lies a lonely grave. Situated, as it is, in an isolated, 
foul. di11gy ca' ern in the side of the Rockies, it attracts but 
little attention from the passcr-l>y. and but few know of its 
existence, fe\\'cr still the C\'cnts and circ11msta11ces connected 
with it. 
,\t the head of the grave, on a projecting rock arc these 
wonls scrawled in a rndl! an<l inartistic hand: ··Joe Grnnt 
Shot for the mur<lcr of Ross King, D ec. 2 5 18 
Tn those who chance to climb the rugged heights of the 
mo1111tain and explore its hidden secret, this secluded spot 
affords no enjoyment, and is looked upon merely as the last 
resli11g place of some poor wretch who was only given his just 
<lcscrts for ta.king the life of a fo llow being. 
This terse, but explicit epitaph, docs not suggest that 
the grnvc, long since crumbled and fallen into decay, contains 
the ll)ortal part of a noble man, whose soul took its flight to 
grace the galaxy of martyrs gone uefore. It is not the conch 
of the criminal, but of the man, the hero, the martyr -
j o!'eph Grant. 
ft 1s a gruesome place, and as a rule, guides will lead 
the tran;lcr miles out of his course to avoid passing it. 
Even the wilcl arnmals roaming over the dreary, rocky waste 
instinctively shun the spot. Below and above are spread 
vast beds of wild flowers and shrubbery. but here vegetation 
ceases abrnptly; C\'en nature, so lavish in he r g ifts above and 
below, set: ms to abhor it, and ref uses to bestow her bounties 
upon the accursed spot. 
Leaving these scenes for the present for brighter and 
more cheerful ones let us go back for a period of twenty 
years. 
At the University of X--, among the rnany brilliant 
students from whom in after years Orators, College Profes-
sors. Con~rcssmen, an<l c\'en Presidents were tu he chosen. 
three in particular stood out pre-eminently for their brilliancy. 
They were Harry Dunbaugh. Joseph Grant and Ross King, 
representing the three great professions, Law, Literature an<l 
Medicine. 
Harry Dnnbaugh was a handsome whole-souled, good-
naturcd fellow; an earnest worker. the first in his classes. and 
the favorite of his fellows and professors. His fault was a 
<111ick temper. 
Joseph Grant. the steadiest of the three, was a quiet. 
unobtrusive student, rather unpopular perhaps. but unques-
tionably as good as the best in his work. and who on closer 
acquaintance impressed you as being a man whose character 
was fixed and determined. a man who threw every fibre of his 
being into his life, whose honor was una~~ailablc. 
Ross King was the son of a millionaire. He had plenty 
of money. was lavish of it. reckless. dashing- and of course 
very popular. Yet, notwithstanding his fascinatin~ manners. 
there was something Jacking, something false in his make-up 
that seemed to repel one, an inordinate lo\'C of self. He was 
a man who would sacrifice wealth, honor, all to gain his own 
selfish ends, no matter what it might cost others. 
Dunbaugh and Grant. though directly opposite in nature, 
the one open, frank and confiding; the other resen·ed, silent 
and uncommunicative were fast friends. and tho this friendship 
was in after years strangely tested it was found not wanting. 
King tra\'elled with a somewhat faster set. Dunbaugh 
and Grant were all right. but a trifle slow for him. though 
Dunbaugh was often asked to join his set, and probably 
would have done so against his own better judgment, but for 
the restraining influence of his chum. \\'hen tempted to 
drink or gamble Joe was there to save him ancl win him over 
to duty and his better sense of right and honor. 
The fourth character who figured so prominently in this 
romance was a woman. Of course there was a woman in it; 
there always is. 
Bv some strange fatality these three men were in Jove 
with Kate Dou~lass, a sweet, luvaule co-c<l. 
T1111e rolled on, the years came and passed. The men 
graduated with honors and went out into life to meet its stern 
realities. King went to Germany to complete his medical 
ecluc.1tion. Grant was offorcd n professorship in the Univer-
sity and so remained at A Dunbaugh went west to seek 
fame and fortune and with him went Kate Douglass, now his 
wife. Thus they separated but to meet again under far dif-
crcnt circumstances. 
In the flourishing little western town of N -. on one 
of its priucipal streets. might be seen the sign · • H. A. Dun-
baugh, Atty. at Law" swaying to and fro in the breeze. Hy 
dint of hard labor. close application to his studies. his natural 
ability and tireless energy that so characterized him, he had 
built up a large and profitable practice and an erwiablc repu-
tation. The people of ~ - . painted to him with pride as 
their leading citizen and the next Congressman from their dis-
trict. 
Truly he ha<l much to be thankful for. a good, true wife, 
two pretty babies and a comfortable home, and the respect of 
all with whom he came in contact. 
~I can while King had rdurnc<l from the old Continent 
and was 110\\' on his way to pay the Dunbaughs a visit. He 
came, and the day of his coming marked the downfall of 
Harry Dunbaugh and the beginning of the tragedy which was 
so soon to follow. 
Dr. )(in g's short visit of a few days, as his letter stated, 
was lengthened into weeks and still he remained at N., and 
·•liking your little town," as he sai<l to Dunbaugh finally con-
cluded he would practice there. 
One day when the lawyer was looking over some legal 
documents King rushed in. slapped him o n the back and 
exclaimed: •'Say, old man, do you want to make five or ten 
thousand dollars quicker than that,·• and he snapped his fin-
gers. 
'•\Vhy, of course 1 wouldn't object. Cool clown and tell 
me how I may do it." 
"Read that," tossing him a letter. 
Opening the letter he read: 
SA'l Ftt . .\:-;t:1s111, (°.\L., Sep .. 15, 18-. 
J.(l' J),·ar Fru'llrl K111g. 
You doubtless rcmcrnber the old ·· Cood Hope" mine that 
turned out to be a failure, and is now generally suppo-.ed to he 
worthless. \\'ell. all I have lo say is that tcn thousan<l clollars 
would buy the mine. and it would pro\'c the must profitable im·est-
men.t a man e,·er made. I haYe learnlJd from a rdiahle -,011rce 
that the mine is 110/ worthies-,, but one c>f the richest mines in the 
State. 
I would buy it myself were l able. but I am nut. as you 
know. I thought l would tell you, knowing that you would pur-
chase if you thought it a paying inn!slment. C:omc at once or 
send your agent ancl investigate for yourself. 
Yours sincerely, 
·'\Veil, I can't sec exactly what this letter ha~ to do with 
my earning five thousand dollars." 
'·Merely this. I have investigatcu for myself and have 
found that the mine is a daisy. ~ow. 1 could go into this 
and reap all the profits myself, but I hope you <lon't think I 
am that kind of a fellow. My plan is this. That we buy the 
mine together an<l share a like in the gains. Of course if you 
don't feel inclined to buy, a ll well and good, there's no harm 
done, and I will haYC cased my conscience in being unselfish 
in the matter. Now 1 don't expect you to go blindly into 
this; write and find out concernin~ the mine, an<l if you desire 
to invest let me know as soon as yon can lest some one step. 
m ahead of us and secure the pnzc. \Veil. good-day, I 
must be going. 
\Veil. thought Dunbaugh, after his visitor had gone, King 
isn't such a bad fellow after all; it isn't C\'eryone who would 
ha\'e been so unselfish. I believe I'll look the matter up. 
He did, and so far as he could see o r learn it would pro\'e a 
rich investment. He became a joint owner in the •'Good 
Hope" mine; he might just as well ha\'e thrcwn the money 
into the fire. for the whole transaction was but a scheme 
of King's to defraud him, and it proved a success. This 
meant just so much more hard work and sacrifice on the 
part of the lawyer, while to King it was only a trifle. Dun-
baugh naturally felt angry at King; but for him he would 
never have in\'ested and lost. But when Kin,.; insisted on 
repaying him his losses he ga\'c up to his better fee lings and 
they were friends agn:in . 
The Keno Club gave a banquet. Of course Dunbaugh 
was invited. Its doors were thrown open and the most fash-
ionable men and women of N-- thronged there. 
At one of the wine tables sat King, Dunbaugh and others 
discussing the current topics of the day. The Keno Club 
never did anything by hakes and only the choicest wines and 
rarest bourbons were catered to its guests. Dunbaugh who 
ha<l ne,·er touched wine before, took a glass to be socia l. It 
was soon followed by another ancl another, and an hour later 
there was no doubt that Lawyer Dunbaugh was intoxicated. 
Then King did one of the meanest tricks imaginable, one which 
showed how despicable was his character. Instead of try ing 
to conceal his friend's intoxication, he led him in his inebri-
ated condition through the drawing room where the elite of 
N-- were congreg-atcd and out the door, put him into a cab 
and drove him home. T o those who asked what was the matter 
with Mr. Dunbaugh, King answered ' 'he isn't feeling well," 
but the majority of the g uests knew that he was intoxicated. 
On arri ving at his home he took him to the door and rang 
the bell. His wife came to the door. 
"0 Harry, you're not hurt ; tell me Doctor ht.:'s not seri-
ously hurt is he?" 
"No, ~lrs. Dunbaugh, only drunk." 
· · 0 no, not that!" 
" ~ladam , I assure you that he is. Corne, where shall I 
put him?" 
"I'll take care of my husband, thank you. You may go, 
please.·• 
••But-." 
··Go. I tdl you!" 
··As you wish," and with a sneer on his face he turned to 
the door \\'ith the parting shot, · · J leave you with your noble 
husband." 
Shaking her husband. she finally aroused him from his 
drunken stupor a nd got him to bed. ancl then gave way to a 
flood of tears. But she didn't blame him. 0. no. She 
knew that King was at the bottom of it and she hated him as 
she never had before. 
Dunbaugh awoke next morning with a splitting headache, 
bu t he went about his business as usunl, but with the va~ue 
impression that in some way he had made a fool of himself 
the night before. 
From drinking King led him on to gambling. T here was 
something fasci nating about King that seemed to draw Dun-
baugh o n , he was as wax in his enemy's hands. His best 
resolutions ga\'C war when he came in contact with King. 
Time an<l again he swore he would gi\'e up the cup a nd the 
g-aming table and as o fte n his good resolutions were broken. 
His wife's prayers availed nothing. S he warned him o f 
the inevitable end, she pleaded with him. as only a wife can, 
to gi\'c up his associates for her sake, for the sake of their 
children. 
him back. 
to him . 
She llC\'cr lost hope; she would redeem him, win 
The lower he sank the greater her love went out 
The n he would brace up and be a man for a week or so. 
and she woulJ be so happy. 
But King woul<l purposely lead him past the gambling 
dens. knowing that he in his weakness could not resist. 
One c\·e11ing they were playing at the table when the 
lawyer jumped up and cra7.ed with wine exclaimed, •'Curse 
yon King, you\·e wou 1ny last <lollar, I hope you're satis-
fied." 
••Oh. keep cool ol<l fellow, have a nother glass of wine. 
Herc's a lhousan<l <lollars, try your luck with some one else, 
your luck may change. Herc sign this." 
· ·\Vhatsh that, hie. no you don't, hie, T don't sign any 
papers, hie." 
· ·O come, come, don't l>c a fool. Its only a memorandum. 
Do you think I am going to donate that thousand dollars? 
Steady, \\'rite plainly, that's it, thanks. Ta ta, good luck to 
you. 
Dunbaugh played and lost as usual, and staggered out 
into the night a ruinc<l man, poorer even than he thought for 
he had signed a promissory note, not for one thousand but 
for twenty thousand <lollars. 
But King's night's work was not yet completed. Though 
late, he took a cab and drove to Dur.baugh's home. His 
wife had not yet gone to bed, she \-Vas patiently waiting for 
the return of her husband. 
•'Good ernning, doctor, perhaps it wolllcl be better if 
you could call to-morrow, my husband isn't in this evening ... 
'•I did not come to see him Kate, it is you that I came 
to sec." 
••Sir, would you insult me in my own house?" 
·'Kate, I have loved you for years. To win you has 
been my only ambition. \Vhat is the love of that drunken 
wretch compared to my great love for you. Even now he 
may be at the home of his mistress." 
"Ross King, I hate you. Leave this house before my 
husband comes or he will kill you. You call him a drunken 
wretch. \Vho made him so? Who lured him to the gam-
bling dens? As for the other I cannot, will not belieYe it. 
Do you think your money tempts me? I would rather li\'C 
with my h11sba11cl in poverty, than with you were you worth 
your millions," and as she spoke she reached to the drawer 
of a little table and ::;eized her husband's revolver. "Go. or 
I'll shoot yon myself," and he went. \Vhcn her husband came 
home his wife related the: whole scene. 
• • Katr., I am done with that man forever. I swear 
before God that another drop shall never pass my lips. God, 
helping me I'll be a man." 
It was a cold, wintry day in December, Dunbaugh had 
not seen King since that last night, they hacl stucliously 
an>i<led each other. His residence was in the extreme end 
of the city and early on this particular morning he was going 
to his office when whom should he meet but King. 
11 Hello, Harry, old boy, come. let by-gones be by-goncs. 
I did treat you rather shabbily but let's ha,·e a drink and make 
it all up." 
11 No, King, that's all over now. I'"e ciuit you for keeps, 
but I'll bother you for that little paper I ga,·c you one night." 
•·But suppose I refuse to giYe it up?" 
'• I will take it from you, you've done me injury enough; 
give me the paper or I'll strangle you." 
"King's hand went to his hip pocket; it was his life or 
King's. But the lawyer was the quicker; he fired and Kmg 
fell lifeless at his feet. Reaching oYer, he searched his 
pocket and found the paper that was obtained at so great 
.a cost. 
··Now to give myself up." 
·•You will do no such thing." 
'' \Vell. who arc you? jc1c· Grant.'" 
''Yes, Joe Grant.'' 
" \\hat are you doing here?" 
" J ust come on the morning's train to visit you and just 
in time it seems." 
'•Yes, just in time to see me kill a man, but Ill self-
<icfense Joe, it was h is life or mine." 
··I am here just in time to save you. Herc, quick, hand 
me that revolver." 
Hardly knowing what he was doing he handed it over to 
Grant. 
•'Now is your chance to escape before the crowd comes, 
quick or it will be too late. 
• • \Vhat, go and leave you here? Never, I 'm no coward." 
·"You mnst I tell you; think of your wife and children, 
you must go." 
••My God, I never thought of that." 
"~Ian, don't stand there like a po~t; I hear some one 
corning now." 
Sorrowfully he turned away and walked in an opposite 
direction, leaving Grant standing over the dead body of King 
with the 5moking revoh·er in hi~ hands, and thus they found 
him. 
Of coun:;e he was arrested and put in jail. He was given 
a preliminary hearing and his trial set for December the 
twenty-fourth. 
The clay of his trial was at hand. The court was crowded 
to overflowing. 
\¥ithin the railing sat the prisoner. pale. but calm a nd 
<lctennincd. 
The Jury was sworn; the indictment was read charging 
him with murder in the first degree. 
The reply came clearly an<l firmly. ••not guilty." 
\Vitncss after witness testified to his being found over the 
prostrate body of the murdered man with the revolver in his 
hand. 
The Counsel for the State summed up the evidence in a 
brief, Lut masterly fashion: spoke of the atrociousness of the 
crime, the character of the deceased, while the accused was a 
mere stranger. and concluded by saying. ··Gentlemen of the 
Jury, as I understand it, the court is not a place for sympathy, 
but tor the adjustment of wrongs, the recogn izance of r ights 
and the furtherance of justice to all, and when it fails in this, 
it fails in its original purpose. \Vhc n sympathy, rather than 
justice rules, law and order is but a farce. au<l the court room 
but a sheltering plac,e of the thief anci the murderer. Your 
duty to yourself, to the murde red man, and to you country 
should be paramount to your compassion, and your duty is 
to sec that this c rime unparallded for its heinousness shall not 
go unpunished." 
The pica of the accussed was sclf-dcfonsc. 
\\'hen Harry Dunbaugh rose to speak, a death-like 
silence pervaded the court-room, and every ear was strained 
to catch what the brilliant young lawyer might say in behalf 
of a murderer. 
••Yes, gentlemen, consider well your duty. \Ve do not 
ask for sympathy, but only for justice. Too often the courts 
in their eagerness to punish the guilty, wreak their vcngeancc 
upon the innocent. Better that many guilty go unhung than 
that one innocent man should suffer. 
"True, the accused is but a stranger in our midst, the 
deceased well known. 
"Gentlemen of the ] ury, permit me to tell yon a little 
s tory. Over fifteen years ago two students stood side by side 
in the class room. \Vith talents equal one made a success in 
life, the other failed. 
••The one has always tried to li\·e an honest, upright life. 
though often failing in his weakness, being tempted as few 
men ever arc. 
The other lived only to gratify self and has passe<l out or 
this world le<\\'ing it no better than he found it, and causing 
untold misery. 
"These two students were in love with a beautiful girl. 
One of them won her and incurred the undying hatred of the 
other. 
"He, with his wife moved farther west and for a time 
were happy. 
··His ol<l class-mate, now his sworn foe, follows them 
to their western home bent upon its destruction. Under the 
guise of friendship. he induces him to in\'t:st in a worthless 
m111e. Not content with thi5 he lun.:5 him to the gambling 
den and the drinking cups. Ilis \'ictim is but a piece of rlay 
in his hands which he mould..; tu suit his own e\'il purposes. 
Nor docs he stop here, but after robhin~ him of his last 
ce11t he !.:ind!)' Joane; him money to sink him deeper in the 
steeps of vice, and \\'hile his head i-; turned with wine, 
drugged by his hand, he indures him to sign a paper sup-
posed to be a 111e111ora11du111 for nne thousand dollars, hut 
which is, in reality a promi-;sory nok for twenty tho11sand 
dollars. and then cooly turns him out into tlH' night." 
Gn~at drops of sweat stood out on the lawyer's fore-
head and he was seen to stagger slightly. but rallied and 
cont1nuccl. 
••But his fiendish nature is not yd satisfied. Going 
to the home of the man he has so cruelly robbed, he ueclares 
his lo,·c for his wife, and pleads with her to Ay with him. 
Seeing that persuasion is useless lw tries threats. He 
accuses her husband of being false tn her. as black a lie as 
c\'cr fell from his false lips." 
·•She, brave woman that she is. spurns him and his 
offer and with a loaded re\'olver drives him from the house and 
falls fainting in the doorway. 
·•Her husband, coming home. finds her there as he 
think'), dead, and he swears if God will only give him back 
his wife, that another drop of liquor shall never touch his 
lips, and once more he will be a man. That vow he has sol-
enrnly kept. 
"To-day they meet for the first ti111e in months. They 
quarrel, and one of them. CO\\'ard that he is. draws a rcvol\'cr, 
but the other is the quicker and a lllOllh!nt later his assailant 
lies <lead at his feet. 
"Ncc<l I tell you whu they were? You have already 
guessed it. Their names were Jo5cph Grant and Ross King. 
••For this, the prisoner at the bar stands accused of 
murder. 
• ·Gcnllcmen, was he, o r was he not justifie<l in taking 
man's life? If ever one was justified in taking the life of a 
fellow being, J oseph Grant is that man. 
11 H ae.I King not all but murdered his conscience, his better 
self, and would he not have taken his life also? Was not the 
decea~ed fou11c.I with his arm under his body tightly clenching 
a loaded rc\'olvcr? I leave it to you". gentlemen, what one 
could infer from that. To-morrow is Christmas, when the 
Saviour of mankind came lo set the captive free, and loose 
the prisoner's bonds. T o-day, let your verdict be in accord-
ance with justice, in accordance with what any man would 
h ave done in like circumstances, in accordance with the com-
mands of that greatest judge. •Therefore, all things whatso-
ever ye would that m an should do to you, <lo ye even so to 
them, for this is the law of the prophets.'·· 
H e sat down amid cheers which the judge vainly tried to 
suppress, and the freedom o f his client was practically already 
secured. 
After the trial was over, he went home hoping for the 
best, but resolved that if the verdict was against Grant, he 
would confess to having committed the deed; Grant should 
not sacrifice himself, he would lose all except honor. 
The prisoner had been remm·ed to his cell and the jury 
had not yet brought in thei r verdict. Six, seven, nine, ten 
and eleven o'clock and still no verdict. But a few minutes 
before twelve the jury returned with the verdict • · ~ot Guilty," 
a nd the p1isoner was ordered to be released. 
Bnt his release had already come, for even then his life-
less body was riddled with assassin's bullets an<l placed in a 
grave, in the s icle of the mountain. Lynch L aw had pre-
vailed. A few disreputable citizens, cronies of King, had 
broken into the jail, hurried him away, and had done their 
work ere they ·were discovered. But it is a noteworthy fact 
tha t everyone who had a hand in the affair was afterwards 
h anged. 
Dunl>augh will never forget those scenes. 
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He is a practicing lawyer in the East to-day, an honest, 
upright, sober man, known throughout the states as a friend 
of the poor, a tireless, ceaseless worker against all for ms of 
gambling and an earnest an eloquent advocate of the tem-
perance cause. 
His wife knows nothing of llls share in the tragic death 
of King, and thinks of him only as the noble man that he is, 
but she does know that every year he decorates a solitary 












Say Not T})at Love's Bright Dream is Past, 
S AY not that love's bright dream is past, 
That all its joy and bliss is gone, 
My heart exults, 1 still hope on. 
And pray that we may meet at last. 
Speak not those words in acents cold, 
The music of thy voice to me 
Is like some softened melody 
That bi<ls my timid heart be bold. 
Turn not thy beaming eye away, 
I miss its love-inspiring glow, 
My life no greater joy can know 
Than basking in its perfect ray. 
Say not the dream of youth is o'er. 
Tho' buds of hope unopened lie, 
And fancy makes the sacl rer.Iy 
" That we shall meet no more-no more 
Say not that love's bright dream is past, 
\Ve know full well it cannot be, 
My heart's devotion knows but thee, 
An<l we shall meet at last-at last. 
Ho11J1 !!d. X<Jtlw111b. 
Editorial. 
The Law Department is rapidly approaching the close of 
one of the most successful years in the history of the institu-
tion. \Ve han: never been accuse<l of l.>oasting of our accom-
plishments, still, in view of the many honors won by the members 
of our <leparlment the past year, our vanity oYercomcs our 
modesty. At the opening of the school ycnr, we saw our chances 
were good lo win college honors, and entered the \·arious con-
tests, held throughout the year between the departments with 
even more than anticipated success. 
* * 
Early in the college year, Prof. Trueblood announced 
a pronouncing contest between the Laws and Lits. The 
Lit~ met our forces courageously, but the result of the con-
test revealed the fact that they were not on as intimate 
acquaintance with the venerable Noah \Vebster as were their 
legal brothers. E. E. Gardner, '95 Law won the prize. 
* .:-;. 
* 
The Law Department has reason to be prollJ of the 
honors won in oratory during the college year 1 894-95. 
\\'ell may the other departments on the Campus em·y her 
distinction in this regard. In the preliminary contest to 
selecl a representative to represent the University in the 
Northern Oratorical League contest at Iowa City, Iowa, 
there ·were seven contestants. ]. H. Mays, '95 Law, won 
first place, and F. L. Ingraham, '96 Law, the seconJ place. 
At Iowa City, Mr. l\f ays met and ,·anquished the represen-
tatives from the other universities in the Northern Oratorical 
League, and not only won the cash prize of one hundred 
dollars, but honors for every department of the U nivcrsity of 
Michigan. In the Inter-Society debate of March 8, Kimball 
and Oxtoby, '95 Laws, were two of the three men chosen to 
represent the University of Michig<m in the debate with North-
western. Though defeated at Chicago by the :\orthwestcrn, 
the University is not ashamed of the efforts made by her 
rcprcscntat ivcs. 
* * * 
At a recent e lection of the Oratorical Association, Mr. B. 
F. Deahl, '96 Law, was elcctccl president, and a majority of 
the other offices of the organization were f11lccl l>y 111cm uers 
of the same class. The St11clc11ts' Lecture Association will he 
presided over the corning year hy E. G . Ryker, '96 Law. 
* t * 
The Law Department ha~ contributed more than her 
full share to the succcs:' of the tfoi\·cr.;;ity in Athletics. To 
the management of Charh.:s Baird, '95 Law, and to the other 
representatives of this department 011 the 'Varsity foot-l>all 
team, is largely due the grcate~t victory ever recorded in the 
foot-ball annals of the Cnivcr:-ity of :\lichig-a11 - the Cornell 
g-amc at Detroit. 
* * * 
The greatest arhie\'Clllcnt of our department will be the 
memorial of the '95 Law class, ldt in honor of Judge Couley. 
In lca\'ing this memorial bust, we do not expect to add 
aught to the lustre of so great a name. but we desire to show 
our love for the Uni\'l~rsity and respect for the judge, expect-
ing to cleri\'c some small credit ourselves for ha\'ing our class 
and our names thus associated with that of the greatest living 
jurist. 
* * 
It is to be hoped that when the class of '95 has ceased to 
exist as a class, and its members have gone forth to meet the 
stern realities of life, they will not, as is so often the case, 
allow their interest in their Alma ~later to droop and die, and 
be fanned to an intermittent flame only on occasions when 
some new success of the University touches their pri<le and 
impels them to proclaim themselves loyal sons of so renowned a 
Mater. Though the University is a stale institution, and one of 
which any state might well feel proud, she needs more than any 
other great American university, the support of her alumni. 
\Ve have too often seen her modest requests for state aid 
refused, and her best efforts toward the fulfillment of her 
proper functions, frustrated by legislators, who, however con-
scientious they may have been in their opposition, labored 
under a short-sighted and mistaken sense of economy a nd of 
their own duties to their constituents. \Vhile we are strug-
gling for our own advancement, let us neglect no opportunity 
to pay our debt to our Alma Mater, and should we have 
wealthy acquaintances or clients who wish or can be persuaded 
to perpetuate their names by giving of their abundance to a 
worthy institution. let us first and last plead the cause of the 
U. of }i[. 
The Suml'T)er Law School. 
Besides lengthening the course of instruction in the L aw 
Department to three years and increasing the work of each 
year, the Faculty and Regents have, in the establishment of a 
Summer School, taken another stride forward. and one which 
will add to the fame of Ann .\rbor, as a center of education. 
From advices already received, it is safe to say that the 
school will from the start be a success. It will be a success 
because there is a demand for such opportunities as it affords. 
There are many who are unable to attend the Uni\'ersity 
except during the summer months, and who are desirous, 
nevertheless, of obtaining information in the legal ideas and 
fundamental principles which are at the basis of modern soci-
ety and go\'ernment. 
It wiJJ meet the demands of those who need an intro-
ductory course which will ground them in the general princi-
ples of the law before commencing the more technical work 
of the law school; ancl also of tho!'e whose acti\'e life work 
necessitates such t raining, but who cannot pursue the regular 
course of instruction in the Law School. 
The courses offered are in brief as follows: 
ElmuntaJ')' Lm.l', in which the fundamental legal ideas 
will be discussed and applied. It will embrace a considera-
tion of the sources of law, the state in its legal aspect, the 
common law, e<]uity. statnt~s. persons and personal rights, 
property. the classification of law and the institutes of Amer-
ican law. 
This will be given by lectures. text-book and recitations 
by Mr. \V. Denton Smith, LL. B., who i~ a graduate of the 
Detroit College o f L aw and Instructor in U. of M. Law 
Department, a n<l the author of a work on Elementary L aw. 
Co11slituLimwl Law. which will invol\'e a study of the 
Natnre of Constitutions in general and the Federal Constitu-
tion in particular, with its construction and interpretation by 
the Supreme Court of the Cnited States. 
Mr. J. \V. Dwyer, LL. M.. who has charge of this 
branch of instruction is well equipped for the work. He 
received a normal school training, and was for several years a 
successful teacher in the ~chools of Iowa. He was graduated 
from the ~lichigan University Law School in 189:?. Since 
his graduation he has bcl!n engaged as Instructor at hi" Alma 
Mater, and amon~ other subjects which he has taught are 
those of which he will have chaq.~e in the Summer School. 
His work is characterized by a ludicity of explanation, a thor-
ouglrncss and a courtesy that has won for hiin a place in the 
heart of c\'cry student in the Law Department. 
The third course offered is Practical Business /.aw 1111d 
the Ln<•' of Dcl/llt"slic Rdatio11s. This course will be an 
eminently practical one. It pertains tu business transactions 
generally and the family relations. It will embrace com-
mercial law, contracts, commercial paper, agency, partner-
ship, corporations, real and personal property, husband and 
wife. parent and chil<l. guardian and ward, master and ser-
vant, teacher and pupil. 
Mr. T. \\'. Hughes, LL. ~f.. who has charge of this part 
of the \\'urk is the ri~ht man in the right place. He rccci,·ed 
a normal school training in Ontario and has had ten years 
of \'Cry succcssf ul experience as teacher in the schools of 
Ontario and ~I ichigan, and the \'alue of this preparation is 
seen in the cfkctivcness and popularity of his work in the 
class room. ~Ir. Hughes has for three years been instructor 
in the Law School and has won the respect and esteem of 
both students and faculty. 
In conclusion it may l>c said. that from the variety of 
instruction offered, the charactE'.r of the men in charge and 
their determination to spare no pains to make the work thor-
ough and practical, it is safe to predict that the Summer Law 
School will attain the success which is always due to honest 
merit. 
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This is what Pro~. Floyd R. Mechem says o~ 
' ' L. R. A." 
"Ilcwe rec·ently receit!ecl tlte 21~t tnlume 11f the L. R . • t. 
n11cl I u•isll frJ e~:press m!/ 9ruti/icatio11 al the 11at11r1 11nrl 
umo1111f 1Jf u•nrk you are e:rpe11cli11y 011 thi., sl'1'ie,, While 
""!I plan of .w•lt·cf,,d r:(£ses luUI w-res.w11·y /imitation. nrul 
11Wf/ bP ope1i to criticisn, it seem::; to 111P I/tat wit/tin tl1t 
limitt1 assiynecl, !/OUr work is scnral!I capable ,,f i111p1·rJr1 -
ment. I hmie used tlleb·e books;,, pru<:tice, in/, ya/ 11·1 iti119 
am/ iu f1·u1-llinr1 rmd altrays 11•itl1 Mtti.ifndiuu. r>11r ,,fu-
denls here use lite t'Ol11mes <'(Jrlt:;fautly ll'ifli pn ,·1111 p/'(),tlt 
to them.w:lves N:rtainly aud I do not rlo111.Jt rl'il/1 ultimafl' 
pro.fit to you r.i;el ves.'' 
l'\o 11riuluaw ol the ~hchii;:att Uni\·er,ity Law Sch<'tJI i• so poor that he cnn alfot<l to 
be wuhout them \Ve will make ll pos;.ible for \'OU to own th"m, ii )OU "ill 
write'"· They Recommend TliemM·h ~-. 
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When Buying La'\V Books, 
Remember that t he West Publishing 
Company carries a complete stock: 
Text-
Books. 
\\'c carry a complete stock of standard Text-
Bonk~, and oursch·es publish a large line, in-
cluding the Hornbook !:>crie::., the worb of H. 
C.1mpbcll Black, and other important l>ook:. on 
Jive subject... This lbt we are constan tly in -
crcasin;. Catalogue and circular:. on appli-
callun. 
l6Y' We will willingly make suggestions as to the best se-
lection of t ext books in starting a library. 
I I 
We publish the National Reporter System, 
~ t which has taken the place of Stale Reports in 
epor S . popular use and estimation. E\·ery lawyer 
•- ---- - ---- - must have the Reporter for his own state, and 
be finds it lo his advantage to ha,·c the entire 
System. 
l/OrWe will send on r equest sample copies of any Reporter, 
and explain the theory of this "revolution in law 
reports." 
I I 
In a :.mall library, well-selected Digests pl::ty 
Digests. an important part. They give in conden:.ed 
and accessible form the conten:~ of entire 
'---------- libraries of Reports. The l; . .., Digest ancl 
the .\ mcrican l >igest, for instance. CO\ er all 
reported .:\. merican ca~c- l~l\\ from the earlie::.t 
t ime to the pre-.ent. 
16rThese two sets are sold together at prices and terms 
that put them within reach of any young lawyer, 
and a better beginning for a library cannot be made. 
Second=Ha nd 
Books. 
\\"c ha,·e a lar~e stock of second-hand la" 
books, a mong "hich are many ba rgain". l l"-
wct:kl) h:;ts will be mailed free to any adrlrt'''· 
For information more in detail, write direct to 
WEST PUBLISHINC CO., St. Paul, Minn. 
J. l'. Condon, 
LcClaire \l:\rlin. 
J. 11 . Prc11tiss, 
A. C. <'um mer, 
l' h.1rl c~ lfaird, 
Att)letic Association. 
Office rs . 
Committees. 
foot -Boll. 
Chnrlcs Hnirtl, C/1t1fr111a11, 
/>rt'sid,·111. 
1 ·ire-I'r1•st'd<'1tl . 
/iWt.Wl'(I', 
Ru11rrli11.cr .•.;,., ""'" / )'. 
F1111t-Hnfl .1frw 11gn-. 
/111u-B11/I ,)/m1ager. 
R. !->. Freund, !. I ,. l lill, 
R. C. Ilourlnnd , James Rnird. 
Bose - Boll. 
E. C. \\ eeks. C/mfr111f/11, 
E. C. Shields, B. C. Rich. 
\ f. R. E n10 11 , J. l'. Condon. 
Track Athle t ics. 
LcChirc ~ lartin, C/1ninm111. 
J. ,\, LeRoy, C. B. Bliss, 
t\. C. lfarlels, I lnrry Wei nstein. 
Te nnis. 
\V. \\ . Chickering, C/111frmrm, 
I'. l >. llourl::md, 1. l l. r rcnliss, 
.\ . G. Cummer. 
Board of Control of ft t h le tics. 
llr. Charles B. Nancre<lc, C/1t1ir111r111 , 
l' rof. .\ lbctl 11. Pnucngill, 
l'rnf. Cnlvin Thomas, 
Edmund C. Shield:;, 
Edward C . Weeks, 
l' rof. J crome C. K now hon, 
.\ sst. l'rof John C. Rolfe, 
Charles Baird, 





GhlGaao, MilWaUk66 & St. raul RU. 
Ow11s aud 01><•ral<•.., H, 1(;8 111il<•' of thorou~hl.\· 
c•c111 i1>1wcl 1·oacl in CJH' Stat<•.., of Illinois, " ' i'ic·ou..,in 
Iowa, )li:-~ouri. :lliuuc• ... ota, South Uakota, 'orth 





It i~ forcmo1't in :ulo1>ti11~ t'''<' r) po..,:--ihlt• :\fl-
pli;uu.•e foa· the sa l t.•tv ~uul <·0111fort of J>:\"'M'n:;:-N·~. 
iud11di11g- an .\bsolutc Bloc: k S) ... t <' m, "c•stiug--
hous<' 'l'rain Signals, Stt'am ll1•at, Eh'c•fri c Lig-ht~ 
\ 't•stibulNl and Compartme nt ('ars, <' h-. 
For furthe r Info rma t ion address 
GEO. H . HEAFFORO. 
'95 Law foot-Ball Teal'T). 
\\. l \lidu~I-.. 
\ ( . ll.1rtd '· 
c. 11. lfoi;:~ •. 
I I. t'. Rt'l'\'l'S, 
11. J. \lcJ.1.;\y, 
10:.ay I l.1r1, 
J. \\. \litchcll, 
R. \I. \ddlc111:rn, 
(;. \ '-all';limy, 
\. C. (l;l I tels, l 
F. <.). <_>umn, \ 
L. IC l'rn.wfu1 ti, 
C \!. Shu\\.1lti:r, 
R. I. llnll, 
i:onl, '\ O) es, 
L111llow, 
Officer s. 













left l/11/f Had..•. 
NII I R,, tit. 
Quar/t'r Hat!.:. 
\V. I r. \litclwll. 
(r:l:;ton. 
'95 Law Base-Ball Tearl) . 
\\' ( · \lid1nd-., 
(.. \I. :::-hownltcr, 
11. \I. King, 
C. :\I. ~howaltcr. 
R:ly ll:ll'l. 
(., T>. l'ric" l 
11. J. \lak1vcr, \ 
l·. (~). C~lui1111, 
\I. H .. \arou. 
L. J. ~ l oint:I, 
E. L. Evnns, 























Ott E BOYGf\ N, 
f\LPENf\, 
And a1l Ports on the West Shore of Lake Huron. 
Remcrnl>cr lhis is the on ly L ine giving passengers the opporlunitr 
of sight scci11g at all \\a) ports on this popular route. Also gh·ing pa-.-
sengcrs making a continous trip six hours on the famous ~fackinac 
Island. 
Fares, including i\leals an<l Berths, no other expenses, 
CLEVELAND to MACKINAC ISLAND and RETURN, Seceo-Day Trip, $14. 
TOLEDO to MACKINAC ISLAND and RETURN, Six·Dey Trip, 12. 
DETROIT to MACKINAC ISLAND and RETURN, Fioe-Dey Trip, 11. 
TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN ANY TIME DURING THE SEASON . 
Connecting :it Mackinac lsldnJ wllh all steamer.. for Chicago. Milwau'kel' Petoskey. Sault Ste. Marl~.anJ 
all points on L.ak~ Mlchll('an, Lake Superior, and Green Ru·: and at $1. ls:n:ice with O. S S. & A 
Railwly tor all point~ in the Upper Penm~ufa. an.! the W e:.t Write for Time Table . 
.U. GRANT ORUMMONO, 
Oen'I Passenger Agent. 
S. 8. GRUMMONO, Jr. , 
General rtanager. 
OENE.RRL. OFFICES: DETROIT, MIGt1. 
'Varsity foot-Ball Team . 
Officers. 
I harlc" Bairtl, 
\\ m. 1.. \I'( .111lc). l'rim:ct1m, •>..f• • 
1.-cc111; I• i 11p;\lrid .... 
Ct!11l1·1. 
,,,,;,., ... 
\Senter, 11. \I. • 
) l'ricc, C:. I> • 
( Ila yes, I{, \\. r. 
[ladclcn, II.(;. 
\din, c;. R. I• .. 
Yunt. J. l;. 
I Rl·y1wld~. J. B. 
I lcnntn~<·r, I•. 11. 
) CHI, B. \I 
"\i1ulc. I>. ll. 
I 1{11111h:ll. \\'. S .. 
~ ~mith. C. 11. 
\ llairtl, J {\apt.) 
t c;rcenlcnf, c;. F. 
I 
l"ct111:1 t, < ;, 11. . 
Dyer, 11. L. . 
Ridrnttls._J. l lcF 
l 
llv~crt, <,. It . 
I :~• .. 11.1 rel. I (. B. 
hcuntl, J. I>. . 
Lll{oy, j, .\. 
l•it//./111r/:, ~ Blomningstcm, .J. \. 
Team. 
\vcrn~c wdght nf tl'.llll, 170 pounds. 
~'''crn~c wci~ht uf linc 1 178 pounds. 
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Senior Law Class 
06 the Law Department 
U. of M. 
t-fighest Stal)dard 
of Worl{ t(l)OWI) 
to the ~rt. 
R..ecord of Games. 
-----
t. t>ct. (1, nt .\1111 .\rh111, \[. \1. .\., l :?, t •. <)f \I. 12 
2. Oct. 13. at \rrn .\1hor, \lhion, 10. l l. of \I. 2S 
3· Ckt. 17, :tl ,\nn t\rbur, Olivet, o, r. of \1. 45 
4· Oct. 20, at .\nn .-\rhor, \I. \I. .\ . 6. l . of \I. 40 
5· <kt. 23, nt \nn .-\rhnr, .\llrian .• o. L . ul \1. 45 
6. O.;t. 28. at CluvcJ;rnu, 0 .. Case Scicntihc Sdtoul. ~. ti. uf \I. 18 
i· '\t)\'. 3, at lthacn, ~cw York. C'orncll, :?:?. l ". uf \I. 0 
:--. '\ov. co. nt h.nno;,g City, l'ni\•c1sity nf Knno;n-., 12, U. nf \l. ':?~ 
I) '\ov. 17, :it .\1111 .\rhur, Ohcrli n, (), t ' . of \I. q 
10. "\ov. :q, at lletroit, Cornell, -I· l . of M. 12 
Jl. '\n\. 29. nl Chic;tgo, l nivcrsity of Clucngu. 4, L of i\-1. (; 
Totn I scores l. . of \I., 2.iS 
\ver<lgc p..:r gilmc, 22 
Total scores for opponents. S4 
\vcrngc per gilmc, 7 
THE PALLADIUM BOARD. 
• 
TME NEW A~o RIGMT WAY WEST 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WHERE do you spend your .summ~r VA CAT J 0 N'? 
--
"Under tl)e greel)Wood tree. 
Who loves lo lie with l'l')e. 
find lune l)ls l'l)erry l)Ote 
Unlo the bird's sweet throat." - -~ 
FOR Tt-tE SIGHT-SEEKER. 
FOR Tt-tE STUDENT. 
FOR Tt-tE SPORTSMAN, 
FOR Tt-tE INVALID. 
FOR Tt-tE WORl(INGMAN, 
Evuyone to!<es the 
Lake.' Chdon, \\-'a,.h. 
Great Northern Railway 












jappan & China. 
On Kootenai River, In ldoho. 
For Rate~ PubllJatlons, Etc., Addre<11 
D. W. H. nORELANO, Oen. Agent. 
OR 157 Jefferson Au~ .• Detroit, ,\\lch. 
F. I. WHITNEY, 0. P. 6t T. A., St. Paul. 
Send 10 cents for "Volley Ploll) ond Peol(," contolnll)g nerly 
100 views of Scenery of the Northwest. 
l' I!. Smd tzc1, 
J. \\ Holli.;tc1·, / 
11 B. knigman, \ 
Rny 11:\rt, l 
\\ • I >. \lcKcn11e. S 
::.. ( . Spitll'l, I 
R. I·. l{U'i'5Cll. f 
I. \. J>cans, 
\\. \\'. l\:pplc, I 
James Baird \ 
\\ . \\'. W<ttc1 man, 
Ed. l'. Shield,.,, 
L. J. \\'cntworth, 
l{. \ppcro;on, 
C. \. Bmul, 









(', """' Fidd. 
.R(i:hl l·i.-M. 
T. Orumhdlc1. (; , \\ . lkntly, 
I.. R. l'rawfortl, R. \Vcidcm:rn. 
' Varsity Nil')e, 1895. 
Officers. 
Ed. C.. Weeks, J/1111ng1·r, Ed. ( '. Shidds, Cnplai11. 
\V. r. llolmes, l 
J. C. Condon, ~ 
F. f . Scx-tnn, l 
C. i•. Watkins, 
l!· .\. G~l111p, I 
G. ,\ . Miller, 
\V. I>. ~le Kenzie, 
J. ,\, Hloo111ingston, 
t:. \'. Denn~, 
l~. E. R\l!;sell, 
\V. W. 'Watenm111 , 
Eel. C. Shields, , 
J. E. Butler, 
Team. 
Substitutes. 
II. J. Mnkivcr. 
ul .811.!t', 
.?ti Rns.-
.. l'I J/11sr'. 
Sht1rl Stop. 
l.t:fl / •it-Id. 
Cmlrt' N drl. 


• • • • A View on the line of • • • • 
Ohio's Greatest Railway 
T H E COLUMBUS 
ttOGKING Vf\LLEY 
AND TOLEDO R'Y. 
The Popular 
Buckeye Route 
Offers to the students of the University of :\lichignn nu<l their many friends 
the Smoothest. Quickebt, and the Most Comfortable Route l>etween the cities 
of Toledo and Columbus, Athens. ~liddleport, Parkersburg Pittsburg, Spring-
flield, Dayton, Cincinnati, and all points in Central nn<l Southern Ohio. 
Elegant Parlor Cars of the most luxurious pattern nre attached to Fast Express 
Trains between Toledo and Columbus, making direct connections in Union Depot 
with Lim ited Trains for all points in tbe Virglnlas and Carolinas. 
For Information, address: 
£. R. DAVIDSON, No. Pass. A gent, Detroit, Mich. 
H . A. WILSON, Dist. Pa!ls. Agent, Toledo, Ohio. 
W. H . FISHER, Gen'I Pass. & T icket Agent, Columbus Ohio. 
N. B. Ue<lucetl Ra,te~ to Student~. 
U. of M . Glee and Banjo Clubs. 
Charlt.'s I I l '1)(1mcl, '95, 
\rthm l; l 'ummcr, '96, 
Frank P. Llr:we-., I'. l>., 





. Int. ,J/anagt'r. 
Execu tive Comtl)ittee. 
Charle~ II. L'onr:1el, '95, l lc111y I".. B111lm;rn. 'c;6. c;. D. Price, '95. 
Rtdrnrd I >. Fwini::. '9h. \rthur (j, l'ummer, '96. 
U. of M . Glee Cl ub . 
. \rthur C. Cummer, '1)(1, I'°""'''" 
<; D. l'rit·e, · 95, 
11 . It \\'ctnum:. '9S. 
J. Reynolds, '95. 
IC 11. Sutphen, 0 <)7, 
W. A. Spit1lcy. ·95, 
JI.. \\'. Tlunn, 
]. E. Hl:tnd, '95, 
fl. F. \lcLouth, '•JS• 
f i r s t Tenor . 
11 . n. c;:rn1111011. I'. c;., 
J. C. I >:wics, '95. 
Second T eno r . 
. \. C. Cummer, 'q(J, 
I>. 't. Ferl'y, J• .. '9u. 
f i r s t Bass. 
1..:.1r1 R. ;\liner, '9(J, 
\\'. I I. \ ntl rcw~, '95. 
S econd Bass. 
E. C'. \Yurclcn, '<JS• 
,\, F . \ Inns, '97. 
(;') 














IS THE ONLY PIANO THAT CONTAINS 
THE IMPROVED 
Screw Stringer 
System o~ ~astening the wires, which enables it to 
stand in tune ~our times longer than any 
other Piano. It is achnowledged by 





THESE INSTRUMENTS ARE ENDORSED BY 
W~I. 11. S I IFR\VOOD 
DR. \\"\I. ~L\SOi\ 
OTTO l'FEFFERKOl' '\ 
11 E); RY IIOLDF"\ JIL"SS 
\Y. S. B. \I.\ Tl 11·:\Ys 
G. \\'.CH \IH\'lt'K 




\fRS. 11 11 BL\l II 
n. J. I.\);(; 
~. B. \Ill LS 
\I L'.\.\'-lHl-t I \\IHl :RT 
l \RI /ORR \H:'\ 
(;t Im.IT slln l£ 
\I \RTl'\t s !->IE\ Oh.l'\G 
AN D MANY OTHERS. 
Write for Catalogues, or call and see us in our ne" \Varerooms. 
MASON & HAMLIN , 
250 and 252 Wabash fl ve , CHICAGO. 
JAM ES K . M . GILL . M ANAC:Ollll. 
U. of M . Banjo Club. 
I 11.'nry I: Th>tlm•lll, '11(1, I cr1d,•1·. 
Banjeaurines. 
11. E. Bodman, 'iJ<>· \V. A. ~t:irrctt, '97, 
l•". s. Cl.'ari-.h, Irr;. 1{. !:::>. Cumming~. CJi· 
Mandolins 
R. ll. Ewing. '9h. I[. \\. Cummings, '<J7· 
Banjos. 
B. ~. Colburn, '95, lJ. W. C11mn1ings. '1J7. 
A. l l. l lun l, '95. .\. S. Maitland, '97. 
Guitars. 
C. Ir. Conrn<l, '95. (. 11. Morse, '95, 














The only North and South Road in the State crossing every Transverse 
Linc and affording sure and immediate connections for 
DETROIT, JACKSON, LANSING, SAGINAW, BAY CITY, PETOSKEY, 
TRAVERSE C ITY, MACKINAW, PONTIAC , MUSKEGON, FLINT, 
ADRIAN ANO GRAND RAPIDS . 
The only Direct Line for 
TOLEDO, ANN ARBOR, HOWELL, OWOSSO, ITHACA, ST. LOUIS , ALMA , 
MT. PLEASANT, CLAR:. CADILLAC, FRANKFORT, AND MANISTEE. 
Sure Connections at Toledo 
Lake Michigan Bo:H Line for Kewaunee. Sturgeon Bay. Menominee, 
AND POINTS IN THE NORTHWEST. 
Private Party Dining and Sleeping Car ·• CITY OF ANN ARBOR." 
For Hunting, Fishing, and Plea~u re Parties, now in ser•ice at 
reasonable rales. Send for circular. 
GENERAL OFFICES: PYrHI A N CASTLE. T O LEDO. 
H. W. ASHLEY, J . J . Kl~BV, \\'. W. BENNET, 
Qen ' I n11nager. Trav. Pass. Ag't. Oen. F. and Pass. Ag't. 
R.. S. OR.EENWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor. 
Democratic Club. 
'I' hos. J. I luy le. 
I.. E. Thompson. 
c;. J .. \rbcitcr. 
A J. \'iulc1tc. 
~. J. ~milh , 
. \. C. i\lcC:mghn11. 
J. I'. \\' a~on. . 
Officers. 
I 'rnicll'lll. 
nl 1 ·;,. ... J'rrdd,.,11. 
:111tl / 'iu· l'rrsitlo1f. 
(iirrt'.l'/1111di11.i; S1•1 rt'/(11:11• 
J..'t'n•r1liui: S1•0 t'1111y . 
1 rt.'t/S/lf't'I • 
Srri;rrwl·nl· Arms. 
Executive ColT)IT)ittee. 
I I. I'. l yuns, 11. 11. Ldw:mls, 
I'.J tru-.h). J. \'. Roscncra nee, 
K t: . Ryker. 
~epublical) Club. 
I l cnry ~lartin Zimmcnuann. 
William Albert Kcerns, 
Charles J(lhn Schuck, . 
Officers, 1894-95. 
Executive Committee. 
C. \\. Fullc1, 
E. L. \llnr. 
P. G. Uumham, 
11. \\'cins1ei11, 




F. L. bhnhoroug-h, 
E. ~. Rogers, 
I.. C ra), 
J. II . l\lnys. 
\\' , B. l >cckc.:r. 
\\'. l\ I. \\'heeler. 
Delegates to American College R.epublicon League. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., April 5. 1895. 
\\'. S. Clark, V. I.. falinhurough. 
I l. Weinstein, W. J. \\'all ace, 









































Eight Important Law Books. 
Bc•nC'l1 on l111'lnra1U'e. 
Co1111111•111aries u111lte l ,a\\ or In ur;ince. U) C1tANLt::; I'. lhtAc ll. JR. :z •ol .. 6•o., 512,00 
tt((. An ..t11bor •le work ro•crm~ 1loe wholo field o f In ur11ncc Fire-, ~tariue and 
J.ife, incl11<11nic the luw :tnd the d1 ci ions of Courts in ll lnrice m1111bc1 anil •nri•·ty 
nl en t>s, a work of 5pec111l •·:aluc l or stu•lents 111111l•>r111act11ioners • 
• J C>llC'!'I OU J.U Ol't ~Hg·c· .... 
A T11•<1l1M• 1111 tht· 1.,u\ ol '.'llorti:.1.:cs n l ~c.;I l'ropert) . FIJl11 r::d11L1m, 189~ , revi~ed and 
1·11lnrgNI. \'ul . I. 1>11. ,,,.j 1'l;. \'o l II . pp .-i+1oc10 . .: \ol ~., llvo, ~hcep, '-12 nn mt . 
• Jcmt•:-1 011 C'hattc l .lUort gag<•..,, 
.\ Trt•ati'I• on tlw 1..1'• nf lllortl!al!o~ of p. r~nal Pro perty, l•'1111rl/1 J<:dctfon. 18<)1 , en• 
l.ir111 .. 1 b)· '"' pai:es anti l>o<> c,,,e,; con11111111111 zoo l'~lt•'H anol JOOO r.1•cs rnort• th.111 the 
hnt etl ition. ll\'O, law 11 heep, ~Ii oo 11tl • 
• Jo11e1o1 on Li<•ns . 
. \ Trc,11i'e on the I ~" or l.ienE-Common Law, Sututory, hquitahlc. 111<1 :\f.iritirnc. 
S'-c1111d 1';diltm1. 189~ , thoroui:hl~ re• iseJ ano l cnlau:eJ ; 1 :ioo morr. ca e5 bc1111: 11tJdet! 
to the 11ar1 relating to .l lu111111ir•' Lie11lf alone -: \'Ols. 8\o, law sheep, Sn.oo nel • 
• Jones's Porm:-1 in ( '011,·clan d n ;..: . 
.\ncl Cet1l'r.1l l.eKal forms, eompri•ing Prece1hmts for Ordmiilr) llac and Cln11-cs nrlap1c1l 
10 Spccinl an.I l71111s1111l ca-es \\'i1h l'rnc tic:i l :->otes. F1111rtl1 lle1•is!'l Etlitlon . 
lho, l1rn s heep. ~o.oo 11rt. 
Pomt•ro)·':-1 Con!-ititutio nal JJaw. 
An lntrod11c1iuu 10 tht- Con-.titmion.1i l '" of tlie United St tics Tr.nth F,d1tC11n rC\'iScd 
nn•I c·nl11rgtld h) li o1<. En>tt' :<ll II. lh.s"t.:tT, LI •• I> .. Delio of the Bo loo Unh·er~ity 
L.1w School. S\'u, pp. x:u\'ii1. ;09. lu-ep. S5.oo net. 
Pomc rol'S Inte rnatioual Law. 
Lt•fl111t·, on ltnernauonal Law in the Time of Pc u·n. H1l1tt·.J In T1u1onn11E; S.\t.t~Bl'RV 
\Von1.~1·v, Protc-.~or ol lnternation.ll 1-"' in thll \ '.dt• l.nw School. l:l\'0 1 pp. :.iv. 4~1o 
~lwep, 95.ao net. 
IJlo~<l ma Huihling'. 
B1111tl1111: .111d B11ihhnK•. Building Contrnct>, l.e:i-1•s. i-:ns .. 111ent~. anrl l.il'ns. lh ,\. 
PAtll.f l'T. I 1.m·n. Es11 , ol the Baltirn<'<C H.1r, author of "Th o l .nw of l>ivor~e." 
Src111ul EdClton. ic•iseJ 10 d:ite. 1 • ol •. •wo, sheer. ~s.oo 11,.t; c l<llh, .~.5011d. 
Benjamin on Sate~ . 
. \ Treati~u on the l.nw ,,f S:tl• of J>er,e>nal l'roperl)'. \\'1th l{e!crt'nres t the: \merir .n 
lkci ions :uul tu the l•rt:nch Cotle and Ci .. il I.aw. H) J l'. Ht SJ'"''"' Sirth .d.mrr 
lea n ,.;duion. fCj>rinterl !rnrn the h11e l Ethilish l·itliuon. eoli teJ b) ~1 .. ,,r, ARTHTR 
l\t·111\ J>1t.\N50" •G t:1: and HlGH fEsw1c1o: lion' of the Inner Tt•mple, l.onrlon, and 
lit'\\ l) t!chtecl ancl re\'ise.J , with \111eriean ~OU!!!, by the 11•)11 l·:uwt "0 II. lh:i<sr:TT, 
O'""' ol thll l .1" School or the Bo,t,111 llnhcr,.il\. and SA~1ue:1. C. Jlt•ssr.Tr. s,o, 
pp ,.; " · ao53, heel'. ~'· oo llf'I. • 
S o ld b y all L a w-Book se l ler s. S e n t, post-paid, by 
HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., BOSTON. 
. .... 
•• .... , . . . ... . ..... 
• • . . . . 
• •• .... . 
• . . . .
• •••• 
. . . . ~ 
•• . ~ ... .. 
• • • • • • . 
• • • . • . 
I I 
• • • • • • • • . . • • I . . • • . .. . . . 
);_ .\. Kulp. 
11. S. \' oorlu:c-., 
<;. A. Pa11ucntc1. 
L. 11 ubhartl, 
s .. \. Rl'CS, 
J. W. l'arkct. 
\I. I·. '\1chols, 
\\". 1 l. Buttolph, 
Prot)ibition Club. 
f'rNirlt'lt(,. 
Nu,,1 ding s,·..,.,·tary. 
/i·t'tt.\Urt•r. 
l.i1t-n1l11r1· 1 ·;,·,·· l'rc'.1'itl,·11/. 
1.rnc• 1 ·11(· l'rr.1i1l,•11(. 
. l/,•diml /i'h1·· l'r,·sirlo1/. 
l'h11r11/f1t)' 1 ·u ... Fn-.11rlotf. 
/), 11tal T 'itt'· /',.,.sid('l1f. 
U. of M . Silver Club. 
l ~dwnrcl I lorsk)', 
E. B. IlOUSl', 
C. Wanl, 
n. l'. I licks, 
U. 11. \111cs. 
E. '.. llcnth • 
Officers . 
J'rt"sitl.-ut. 
I.I'/ f'it-1·· Fn sitlo1I . 
..!lld 1 ·;, t'· Frr•sidt'llf. 
.\ard111:ir • 
Tr,·11.r111·,.,· • 
, l/m· d{(I /. 
' 
E xecutive Col'T)mittee. 
\\'. \£. I lo\111111g, Chair1111111, 
'.'\. \T. Cnnwrnn, 
W. t'. llmst, 
R. r. ~11lli\'n11, 
J. \\". Bingham. 
\. J. \'iulcttc. 


3-, Ttt SERSOM OF THE OLD RE.LIRBL>E. ROUTE.. 
Tin1e, Distance and Money Saved 
To l\llL W .\ t 1\. t . E . llll l'olot .. In WIS( O~~·~ . 'll' :"I :.,OT\ . D \ KOT\, 
AXJ> 'I'll" S'OH'l'H \\hST l>URJ,N(. Tiit~ "'{' :-tl'lhR .'\10:"\Tlh • . 
Thf' 1'l lt'.1: 1u1t 1'fl'luaw1· "CIT\: OP \l IL\\' AUKEE" anel "ilt•1111w1· " \\"J.,('0'"''' " 
will h4' phwt•cl lea ltt•)Cuhlr S t.'r' le•t\ on thl" lto11l 1• f 1>1· lhl' St'll•llll o f l 1411.'•, U11 111' 
i.houl ~Ill) lbt. 
T he• Sh•Hnl(•r " <'IT\' 01~ "If, \\" At K J•: I~" h 11 .. lw1•11 I ho1·ou~hl) en f'rh uca led 111111 
ht•1· ( '1ahl11" r"bullt a nd lli:;hlt•el h) :~oo l~h•l'lrlc l .li:ht ... ll 1•r St:tlt• Jtonua 
l'lt•1•11l 11g ( 111mc•lt ) 1 .. '!CICI. 
A DELIGHTFUL TRIP ACROSS LAKE MICHIGAN. 
From $2.00 to $3.00 Saved to M ilwaukee and Northwest. 
Th6 Bann6r summ6r Rout6 
To and From the W est Is via the 
GRAND HA VEN ROUTE 
And the Elegant Steamer 
••CITY OF A-a:IL """\,.VA. U:I-::EE, .. 
Running Ourlnf the S<'.1)on of Na\ 1~4tlon 
During the Summer Season LOW RATE TOURIST and EXCUR-
SION TICKETS are made to all 
Northcru i.\li<.'hl;rnn Uc~orts n1ul th•' Nortbwest. 
Elega11t Day Coaches and 1,a rlor Cars on nay Trni11s an1l !:\leepers 011 
:'\1ght T rains, between Detroit and <~rantl llan•n. 
, \ , U. ATWATER. Su11erlnte11tlt-11t. 
HEN. t •t .F.TCHER, Tr1n ·. 1'1&•!0. A~'I, 
D.-troll , :"ti h •h . 
\\'. J. S l ' I CER, Cic•n'l 'IHna~t'I'. 
,J,0. \\ . LOl' U , Trnltlc- :\l ' n1:1·. 
1.. F. J\lah:i.11, 
\\. \\'. '.\orth, 
c;, J. .\rbt•itcr, n.1. .. 
G. F. U11mar. 
J. \'. Ro~cncrant·c, 
J. W. l'crrier, 
l;. J .. \rbdkr, IJ.I ... 
\\'. S. Flint, 
I I.E. :\01humb, ll.S., 
\\ .. \. Spill, 
<:. F. Kimhnll. B . .'.\l.E .• 
I.. E. l\lah:rn, . 
\\'. S. Flint, 
(;. I'. <>11m:11, 
H. E. '\\1-.slm11m, 
l\f. I'. l'un1y, 
J l. E. :'\othomh, 
C. J . .-\rlJcitcr, 
Webster Society. 
Officers. 





:\. \' .. 
Iowa. 
Jol')uory II to Aprll 12, 1895. 
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. l/11 rJ "" /. 
l'rnirlntl. 
1 ·,,.,... /',.,.,<1./t"lll. 
.\',•trf/OI)'. 
Tr1·1nlfrl'r. 
Cr it it-. 
.l!11uhal. 
I 'r<'sitl,•nl. 











C' ooloiy'" Uhu•k,.IUlll". • 
Jn/ 1-;,11111111 I wo •·ols, price 1<J.OO 
111 t. l he fu1ula111111tnl 1.u" Uook, 
H "'"'"" 11ar1 "' •"l'I) c<•ur col law, 
<\ 11dr1•\\,. Nh•11 lwu •1 l 'IPacl Ing ... 
._ thoro11l(l1 r •l""11ion of l'll·ad111g 
111d l'r1u·1ic1· .1 l<l'formccl b\ Pr .. c· 
1ice .\cl~ and t:ocl1•s. Tlie onl}' 
"nrk 1·q11.&lly u~e.ful in all thr i;1ate" 
(hll' \ ol • a.so p3gt•s. ..~.oo lltl. 
n ·1111lll" 011 ,\ tt1u ·h11w11t . 
Sn11111I 1'.'tllli1111, I 'I' The l.11C51 
11111 lu•st Ont? , .. 1 .. IJCo pages $6.0t> 
111:1 
L.itt·~I .ind Bl''t Wmk 
un the whJect LEA DINO 
Cook on Sto1·kholclP r 1 .. 
'>torkholdt:rli and c: .. ncr;il Corporn• 
(IOU l.llW .'lrtl f:1lll(1111 2 \Ols •• 
2,400 pai;cs l'nce t12.n<> lid 
"''*'""f'lJ•,. C od1• l 'lt•mllng • 
' I hti "chiuy" uf the code pr<>cedure, 
with 1111111riro11s form\, The hesl 
book on (.;otle l'mc 111:e. One \'OI , 
~oo patr:l'I• •(•. ·• 11rt. -------
!'o'lblnc k ou \ ol1111t11r~ 'u~·letlf'"· 
::1.t.J i.:1tit 11111. I>• c • 18<;1. ·r he , ... 1101 ... 
I.aw ol '.\1111.J.11 II• 11ch1 lmn11antr 
and Acr1dcnt lnsurunce. 011• , . .,1 . 
$9.00 "''· 
Y1n1ll1••·t on Col-
Hi[h on Receivers Law Publishers. 
lnfrrul \ ttac>k. 
furisclic1io11 o t Cour1~ 
l1t1\\ uut .. i1wd. how 
It Sic d. 
lnl 1t:1m i•m, !'\ o•. •H 
n .. , l1111d 1.di1io11 
1• a 1lwro11i:h .rnd 
cnrnpletc 11 'i~ion 111 
1h" whole h ''· 11Ju,. 
1r:uini: ""'f) pha•e 
,,, 1hc I.aw ol l{c· 
I t'1\ t (ti. 
The 111ollt 1111port11n1 
aclclition,. to 1111 teltl 
Mlt~ "I'"" tho topic,, of 
lh·n·1w1' at the 
!'uit of J11tlgc111c11t 
crcd1111r,.,, 
Rccc1\'cn. OH'r l'n-
' .\h! ('orporation,. 
l{n·c1\ er' o\'cr Rc.11 
Est.lit'. 
Rl.'c1•i,c1'i in Co-.c' 
nf :\ l ort~ngl.',.,, 
Rt•n•h ns mer lfail-
\1 ">"· 
l'rdl'1 n·d I mkl11,·cl · 
m·s-. 111 Railway 
l'a..,r.."'· 
At tio11s ai.:.1111'>t Rt: 
~c1n•rs. 
Rt'll'ivns' l c11ili· 
1::.1tc-.. 
One vol., 1100 1m~c· ... 





The most complete stock of 
Law Books in the world. 
"1\11. \'anflel'I is a 
public hc·nclactor, hi'.'< 
work oui:ht to b., rlili· 
i:Cllll) 6 I II d I C <I b )' 
l•cnrh amt l1a1, 
Si11c1• its 11ppc:iunct' 
Its 1ntluc'ncc hni; b• en 
'1s1blt' 111 man) ad1otl-
ications. Sntional 
Cllrpor.11ion Reports. 
One •olumc. 1,100 
rai;a. J>race $6 ~' lltl. 
Bt>ll.fl\IJI lot• Chai -..... ~. 
1>11:e11t or Billi; an1l 
1'ou;,,, A model for 
legi5la1on;, n i:uide 
for rndcnu 111<1 a r11 ° 
lln/,/~ 11111/1ur1t11 e\'cl"} 
\\lol.'re. One •Olum.,, 
• 3.,50 n•t. 
( 'ool e>) on 1.'01·t ... 
2n1l 1:1lil11111. Ha=-il) 
the he51 "ork on tort~ 
Out• 'ol , 8oo pa.:t!;,,. 
I 
!l1,0<1 tit(. 
;\h'l•h t-tn on ·'- "<'D· 
de ... 
\<1111111c1lh the lead-
ini: wo1 I. on A ~encr. 
lllll' \'OI,. l>OO r.1gc~. 
•t,,.on 11rt. 
D•, }'OU ('\·t:r hear of :iny other work upon tho suh1cc1 ~'U'C('t 
-.111herhn1cl on J>1tum1:t'" ·r 
"!tul f ;1liti1m D> Sutherland and Uerryman. I One or the 11blcs1 \\orks e' .-r "ratten on 
, \'Ole .. 5111.oo tut. I .1 leg.11 r.11h1ec t . ll has no ri,al. 
An,.on on ( 'ontract.,, 2nd EdiU11n.} Still maintains it .. lead. It i" l111i:el) cnp1r!d b~ 
H\' J, C. Knowlton. 1 \OI. )3.50 11ct. Authors Uut ,\nsou's Te:u with .\111erica11 Notes 
is the bcu, 
Tht· Ruh•" or •: , lclt'nce. } A new work ju t out. Cn111prchcn~in1 in 
v' J 'cope, ctciar in t:1te111c11t and ci1e tlol•' er~ 
Ceori:c \\". llraclncr. 1,·ol.,600 pages, $5.00 net, l;uf' t cases. ll coH·rs thr! \\hole s11bjcc1 
admuahle. 
--------------------- ------
Srml etd1lrtsH/Or frtt. catalogue or anll(hfllQ in the LClll' n ook J.inc 
CALLAGHAN & CO .• CHICAGO. 
c. I.. llc \ auh. 
\V .. \. L0 0111Ls. 
J. \'. Chtohy, 
c:. J. Fairbanks, 
l;. \". \lcConalwy. 
T. F. l>O) Jc. 
I'. B. 1 lami l, 
(_'. L. l ll' \ .rnlt. 
1':. (;. Ryker, 
:\. J. Smilh. Jr.. 
J. \'. Chtob). 
E. I .. Xoni,,, 
ll. M. H uff, 
l >. I. l'rngh, 
I.. J. Pann. 
w. l'icrpon1. 
.J. I.. Jones, 
(;. L. Sanders. 
.\. c. Kclloi;g, 
K G. R) kcr, 



























I~-,. .. id,'JI t. 
I '1 rt'· l'rc•tidrul. 
N1•11•r,/i11 g- S1•c rd111:1·. 





f ·;, , .. /'rc'.riclt11 I. 
Ri·tt•rdi11.~ S1'crt'l111;1. 
Corr<'.r/'1•11./i11.:; S,•t rdn 1:1•. 




f ·,-,., .• /'roide111. 
"'''t't11'di11.~ St"O't'ltl ')' • 
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O ver c o ats 
RIGHT ..... 
For Yonnq l\.l ~ n . 
~ The Season's Novelties 
~ have a rrived. Will you 
S you come and see them? 
L~ ...... .....,~ 
JOSEPH ZIEGL5R, 
a:JL S upP. r io1 bl. t f•CI , 'TCl LEI ){ ' · OlllC>. 
SID. W. ' P HONE 138. 
E MBOSSING . 
MILLARD, 
Tbe Printer 
• ~-········~ .. 
' 
3 W est Libe rty S tree t , Ann A rbor. 
lllil)ois Club Court. 
Wm. 11. .\11tlcrso11-As~ist;\nl Justice, 
\\'. J .. \pmndot>, 
l~. J .. \rbeller-Sheritf, 
R. J. Bnir-t"hicf J uslicl', 
J \V. lkcn11:r, 
(;, E. ( ·an1pbell- 1st :\sst. Justict•, 
C. [>. Cary, 
11. l". l"hede~tcr. 
B. JI. C uckell, 
J f. B. Cotlicld Shnill. 
1:. S. CU1m1li.;, 
(; \\" l>nyton-Clcrk, 
1- I.. I Jcck C"hicf Justkt•. 
,\, \\'. lll·Sdm-lkrk. 
\\. l'. l listler, 
T. F. I >nylc, 
.\ . E. Fclt-11, 
11. 'I. Eggleston. 
J R. Fit1.gernld. 
J. \\'. Fenic1. 
T>. E. Ford, 
\. 0. Fon!. 
L. Grn), 
:\!. c;uy. 
F. B. 1 lnmill, 
J. A. llolpnch, 
I'. I larnngton, 
1\. S. Hopkins, 
( '. .\. Junes, 
R. K. Jones, 
<>ttv Kasper, 
J. J. Kirhy, 
I .ouis Klin~cl. 
F. J. Krnhn. 
\\". I.ester, 
Berl 1.111.:ky, 
.\. W. l.u'.\ 21111 \,soci;lto.: Ju'>llce, 
\\ . l'llnnnhnrdt, 
II .. \ . \farlntt. 
I I. .\. 'lnrlntt. 
\\'. 11. \li1chcll-tst ,\-..;uci.11c )11,.,licc. 
E.W. 'lorris-Ckrk, 
(~. \\'. 'ld"askrin-:and .\,,o . .Jusllcc, 
11 . \I. \le< ·askrin. 
\\'. W. North, 
I.. T. Orr-Chief Justict·. 
II. \( Porter-Chicl Ju:-otkc, 
.\. I>. Hicss • 
. \. C. ~niter, 
\\" . H .. ~chmidt-Shl•iilf, 
\I. 11. Scott, 
, \. R. Shannon, 
J.. L. Shelton, 
·;· .. \. Scherer, 
(;. 11. Simpson, 
".\. C. Spencer. 
\\'. B. ~trang-~hcritl , 
.'\. Stuart. 
\I. R. Stuncvnn t, 
R. J. Sulli\'<\11, 
I. J. l"r11man-2ml \ss1slan1 .I u<lgc. 
E. \I. \\"alsh, 
G. F. \\"ells, 
K C \Vctton-Chid Justice. 
0. ~- \\'hnrton, 
R. Wilk111- Sherill, 
\\'. K. \\'hitfidd-Chicf Ju,tin•, 
K. I ). \\'illinms, 
11. lo:. \\'i Ison. 
J. I l. \\"i Ison, 
l>. IL \\'oodwotth -2nd .h-;1stant Justice. 
CANES DO NOT GROW! THEY ARE A CREATION. 
\\' t urnke a s11ct·iah) of 
COLLL:GE CL/\SS C/\NES 
Thi' ht·'I til Llu-111 an •cry ap1 10 bt! 1he crcat1011 of 1lw 
1Rest jfenner Smith (ton1pan\?, 
/~ 
d;~ · ..,.:.-- =-~ .... 
"'Gt' GltAo" ~ 
~ 
Our experience onJ tac11t11es 
enable us to l('•ve 1he lulleM 
~:ltisfaction . 
We submit designs for .ir-
proval. and we i:iv(' ·· v.ilue 
receiveJ" every time. 
Corrl!SpOnJence solicit. 








l\lndleon and Superior St rcc.ts. Toledo, Ohio. 
New Yor~ Club Court. 
Ju \ .111 R1N'<'.l:\1lC\', , 
< ·1arl'l1Cl' \°. I l1111m·n11, 
J11h11 C"11lc111n11 C1 npsl' I, 
\\.11\11 .... l'li11t. 
\\ 111 \Id "11 mid;, 
I I .. llnl I, 
J. '\l·J..1111 ll.1\'is, 
I l. '\. ( 'lark, 
\\111. \lt(;rn11. 
\rt lmr .\. \lcl·kc., 
I ll'nr) \11cl1•1so11, 
JI. 11. \\'l'ltdl·, 
I la"id II. Bc~it. 
\. \ . ( omptn11. 
f irst T erm 
Second T erm. 
I'. R S1111d..111c) lT. 
\1. R. S1111tl·,n111. 
P. B. \\untlwort h, 
I". \I lli::tlh, 
\I. F. Cmtr). 
'\. J. S11111h, 
I h:nr) E. '\111h11111li. 
l '. S. < ·.1111l'}. 
Frnnk n.,udinot . 
l(al')sas Club Court. 
\. J. l 1tr1an, 
( '.II. \li:,a11dcr. 
11. :\ l{o~~. 
!· .. U. B111\111lt:l', 
\I rs .. '\. n. Bnt In, 
J. Clark~on, 
\. J. C11rrnn, 
(', 11. Alt:'\a1trlc1, 
(;. H. llnnison, 
!• J), ll 1111k1!1, 
11. \\'. l.i:\'y, 
Of ficers. 
S en ior s. 
J.<;.\\ine. 
Junio rs. 
S. \, _lellllllH', 
J. I I. :\lap., 
W. l '. :\lid101!ls, 
J. \ . Rcoscm; 1 ant't', 
C. L. :\tcc:11iri:, 
C. !\L 0''\cil. 
I I. '\. RllSl', 
J. .\. Ru~cn. 
I~ . I.. Tht1111pson 
.f ucl;.:l·. 
Cink. 
Sl1 c1 ill. 
J ucl!o!<" 
~hni It. 
Slll'1 ill . 
J11dg1·. 
l 'lc1 k. 
Slwii fl. 




II.\\"~: NOW ltf.C'f. J \ ' t-:11 '1'1 .... llt l ' llf , [, 1 , 1~1 . Of' 
BASE B.\I..L GOODS, TJ·;X~IS R.\CKETS, 
DY~I~.\SfUM 8lTl'S. 
HL'~\" JNG SIIOf>·. 
Hru~e Boll ~uit~ mado to ordl'T . Bottom Pru:e."' un nil I :oodi:;. 
Sheehan & Co. , Sta te Street. 
Webster's International 
Grand 1:e>r Jlf'Btly R f•fcr.-n ce 
ln Otllt'e, St>h ool, or H o m e. Dictionary 
A College President writes: " For ease with 
~ai~~m. which the eye finds the word sought, for accuracy 
• 
: of definition, for effective methods in indicating .. 
pronunciation, for terse yet comprehensive state- ~ 
" ments of facts, and for practical use as a working: 
' cUctionary, 'Webster's International' excels any~ 
other single volume." 
!rfrTIH• d lnor ltlcnl mnrk11 for lndkatlni: tbe M>Unds oC l t>ttel'!I nre !lo plaln and intelligible 
u to I.le ca;..lly undcl"l\tOO<I h)' 0111 and )\lung. Near ly nil l!Cbooll.look.s u~o tbcm. 
" It 18 The One Great Standard Authority 
.• t ho Pf'rfN•tlon of d lrtlonarlt·~:" 110 wrlte!I .Jo~tlc.-1' Brewer of the 
Uulh•cl Statt·:1 l:lu11rcmc t'ourt. who voice~ the i.:ent·r.il ot•nu111cut. 
Sllnd fnr f<l'<l p1u11phlct l'Ontalnlng i>J•l•dmou Jlll~C•, lllustratlons, etc. 
G. & c. Merriam Co., Publl8bers, 
8prtn1rfteld, Mat18 ., u. 8. A. 
er- no not buy cheap pbotni:rnJ1hic reprints of ulcl Wt•bster 1li11tionarl~s . 
.. ~~.,_,.~~MllllMiltN~.,...."""~Mll~N'.Y'Y'YYVY'./'~J'~~'/Y'.l'YYMll'lt'tl!l~~MllllMl-"C 
Michigal) Club Court. 
\\". h.. S~\RCntlm ph, 
I·~. D. Mallory. 
B. B. Sclling-Associatl" Jtuli,:c. 
I .. J. I >1111n- l'rosci;11ting •\ttOllll'Y• 
J. \\". Ciogarn, 
\ \ . llnhan )', 
0. L !•lancg;rn, 
J. \'. Oxtohy. 
11. R. Jewell, 
W. J. \\'nllncc. 
J. Sll·kdCl', 
l;. F. 01tll1a1. 
\\. Pierpont Clerk, 
F .. \. Kulp, 
R. c;. Mac;l)cmald, 
R. J. l'1l\ crt Sheriff, 
11. H. Baird, 
\\". ~. l'icrson. 
U. L. 1 Ji lion. 
I l. l'. Salisbury, 
W. Pringle, 
I{ .. \ . l..tttin~. 
C ;, l·:. :\h:1cdith. 
II. K. Chkcs, 
C. \ I. Wni<klii;h, 
11. II . \\';tit, 
L . L. Rupl. 
\\". <>. Al\\ oml, 
J'. I .. 1.aing. 
R. S. Ulhi11..,ki, 
Octavia \\'. Bate'>, 
Seniors. 
11. c; . Reck, 
c;. Snlisllury, 
J. J. :'\oon. 
J. \\'. ll11mph1·l·r-Ju.lgl'. 
(), (", c;arrctt, 
11 . R. ( 'rozicr, 
r .. \. Thoren, 
11 . (;1n·n, 
11. J. Ka)' - Pmsccutmg .\llorncy. 
S. J. \lillt:r. 
I .. V. Stewart, 
\\. :\I. \\' heclc1 J11dg\·. 
I>. n. Chccvcr Clerk. 
Juniors. 
c:. "· \\j)..;<111, 
'\ .. ·\ . '\01 ton J udgl'. 
\. J. Fairnh, 
E. I .. B11llcn, 
('. I.. l!rnrllcy, 
C. C. Shearer, 
\\'. 1.aclrncy, 
L. t '. Wright, 
:'>I. I. l{oscnhaum. 
\\'. (,. Willia1m. .\ssistant Ju1lgc, 
B. 11 . Swales, 
(', \\". ,\\HC)', 
II. \I. I luff, 
0. S. Cros-; Cle1k, 
J.:.. D. ll alscy, 
c·. I>. Tho111ps1111, 
\ I. F . I .oui.;cll. 
J. J. \k llougall. 
Who is Your Tailor? 
WC \\Ol LO LIKE )Olm N/V \ F. ON o _ R 
LI.ST Of' Cl 'STOl".CRS. 
SUIT O R OVERC OAT TO ORDER $ 20 . 00 U P 
eClothing eo 
~ DETROIT. MICH. 
MR. A . E . R O SE WILL BE AT T HE COOK H OUSE 
EVERY TUES DAY WITH C O M P LET E LI N E OF 
SAMPLES. 
If you w•nt a re.I u p·to•date Su lt or Overcoat "'e "'ill save you s ome 
money, besides itlvlng you the benefit of Artist ic: Work, Pe rfect Fi t and 
Finest Trimmings. 
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California Club Court. 
1 . Kauk'" 
<•. l'. Kdl~ Jml~<" 
J . \\ . I I;" t. 
\I. I.. Sullh:in. 
l" l'. 1.uncl, 
I' II. ll11l1hdm"r- l 'k1k, Shc1ilt and 
J u1li;•·. 
l. H. I kndcr,,1111, 
K, ~- llon·m.111. 
l'. l'ritshaw, 
I .. I· \!:limn, 
\ j, \"CIC,... 
I'. J ( 'r11 ... liy l '111>1a.lilc. 
E. \I. Sdh) I k1k. 
( ;, L. Samll•rs, 
E. E. t:.1rclncr. 
l'. 11. 1 logi,:·- Judge, 
L. T . I ln.rris. 
F. J. Boudi111l\, 
('. F. I kn1lc1s11n - J ml~"· 
I>. I•. '.\lah,•1. 
l .. 11. \\ inkcnwenlcr. 
I .. \I. l '0111 ptun, 
I . Vishl·r. 
L. R. I lamblcn Clerk. 
\\. I .nchni?y Clerk. 
J. P. \lahan Jucl~l" 
C. Frit,..ha\\ - Ckrk. 
Missouri Club Court. 
l>. C. Reen·,,, 
J. T. Ila)"· 
c. ~I. ()''\,·ii. 
J. \\". Jlingh.uu, 
C. \\'. l'. Brown, 
\\". I )obl1111s, 
]. T. )lays, 
C. II. 1.ingcnfrlh'1, 
I.. H. l•I), 
I). R. 11 UKhc~, 
C. l'. Kdl). 
l ;\'o. I I. Kelly, 
J. \V. \loHOW, 
I.. C. \l1uti11, 
Officers. 
Se n iors. 
Juniors. 
w. '\, \l;ir~h;tll, 
I'. \h:( ;ll\'CTll, 
I l. l". 1<.ec\'c,.., 
'.\I. \\\•-.!11\','I, 
J. (;. \\'i1w. 
,\ . \kl ·augh.111, 
c. :'\I. o· '\cil. 
F. c;. Ryker, 
J. l'. Su11er, 
J. I.. Smalley, 




CRANE &. C0., 
TOP5Kf\, Kf\N8f\8, 
PUBLI S H ANO S ELL l(ftNSftS 
LAW BOOKS 
ALL OF THE 
INCLUDING THE 
General Statutes, (a111101n1.·ilJ 
Kansas Reports and Diges ts, 
Pleading and Practice. 
Form Book, 
Also Complete Line of BLANKS. 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE ANO PRIC E LIST . 
JOHN fl. PATTISON , President. E. P. nA~SMALL.Secretary . 
UNION CENTR/\L 
Li~e Insurance Company, 
OP CINGIN.NATI. 0 . 
ASSETS • .$12.715.670.81. 
" One of the strongest Companies in the Country," 
Insurance Advocate, N. Y. 
Our LIFE-RATE ENDOWMENTS are Pro~itable Inoestments. 
Our 20 PAYMENT GUARANTEES Jiurnish Low Priced Insurance. 
with absolute securitlJ. 
'\. (;. \l<lrich. 
r. l ·. H11rnhn111. 
l I . \\ . l ·onm:r, 
G. A. l11c1ctt. 
\V. :\I. r:lkll. 
.l \\. ll:utcr. 
R. E. I lutclun;;1111. 
rr. .\. I l uwmnn. 
1'. S. l\.ar ... h1w1, 
C. E. Lon!{11 .. 11. 
W ('. \l;111ch•:..,tc1. 
I[. M. Slunp. 
It. (i, Stalck1. 
Ohio Club Court. 
\\ .. \. Spill. 
I{. I .. l\t11l•yhill. 
.\ r . l lunnill\,:. 
I >. l'. 11 u~hc-.. 
l . I'. Ruckwoutl, 
l' .. \ . l'u11'1>ll111, 
fl.\\. Cn.•alh. 
<.,. (;. {fa kl' I, 
l .. F. Shcltlon, 
(:co. l\.onr<l!h. 
II. S. \lilk-1. 
I• l; \\'db, 
I' C Snltsmau. 
Colorado Club Court. 
A. Calvin lfartds-l on..,t::ihk. 
Henry l.Jb tchford, 
John W. G illcspic-Ckrk, 
nw .... l\I. 11.tydcn Supreme J11 ... \iCl'. 
Norm:tn l\l. Cn111i.:ron-S111ucmc Ju ... ike. \\ illinm lsra(•I, 
J,, 0. l nswcll, 11 . I I . I'arson-<-Shcrilf, 
\\'. \I. l1tl\\ ni ng-Suprt• 11w J ""'ice. \ J. \ iokl tc. 
l.ymnn Jones. 
R. I .. E11 hank. 
r. Tornc1. 
M. E. Fi11~crnld, 
J), C. R. Kocher, 
Chas. E. llcndcr.on, 
S. (;. Baker, 
l J. B. Hord, 
~. C. lluhhcll. 
H . G. Keegan, 
J:uncs ,\. Cntncr. 
Jn..,. l'. Wason, 
J). (.', \1inur, 
IT)dial')a Club Court. 
l· 1cdcrick :'llunrl i, 
\\'. 11. Chnrnlcy, 
J. \\" . Brown, 
Hen l'. ~ussbaum. 
E. I .1ppm:111. 
John S. I.airy. 
B. I'. Deahl, 
M. I~. l .clitcr, 
l'. \I. Tolleson, 
F . A. Stivers, 
J. I .. Harrington, 
\\'. 11. lloney, 
1". Randolph. 
()ur Stationery l ) cpa rt1ncnt, Die Sinking, 
Copper and .. 
Steel Plate Cut-
ting- and Stan1p-
ing, \re inakc a 
Specialty ... . . 
Saniples n1ai lccl on application. 
F raternity Canes, Pipes, G arters, Belts, 
l{ ings, Match Boxes, Brooches, I .. ockets, 














Art1st1c Work. ) R 
Special Rates 
to Students. 
Ypsilant i , Mich. 
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
FLORIST, 
YI'S l L.A:-...TI, ~JCCl l . 
PL/\NT S /\ND 
CUT FLOWERS 
Of nu ki n d " l ' OU .. tnn llJ 
l o ~to('k , 
Bedding Plants e Speciel tlJ. 
Pel')l')sylvania Club Court. 
Thoma" ~. L \Chl' ). 
( ;corgl' \ . :'\kC01h\ h.:y. 
\~11c-. I'. \\atson, 
John C. J);11·1c~. 
\\'ilson h .. \'nn i:o:, 
l"h;ul,•, J. ~huck. 
l<.ohnt :\I. \ chllcmnn. 
Jame-; 11. lliggo:r. 
Willium (;. I luncnn, 
t ;corgc 1.. (.;Ii tsc h, 
Rich.ml A. llitdwns, 
\11111\ton J. ll t>S:\ck, 
\\'illhlm K. ll llg11~. 
l"hc-.tn I .. Ken, 
Thmt1•h ~. Lackey, 
William II. Leahy, 
.\lbert L. Lehman, 
llnrry J. \la.kiver. 
\ lcrcdilh I{. \lar.,hall, 
l'lcment R. \lcl'nr ter, 
George \'. \kC•mnhc), 
\\'11lium II .. \ndcr~on, 
Charlt~s (;. Hwle, 
Thon.as ;\I. Jl~1111cr, 
Walle1 B. C:hnlfant, 
Michael F. Conroy, 
John C. !Javis. 
I larry .\. 11.lvis, 
11 arry I >ucrr, 
I l.1rry < l. E\•nns, 
F1a11k D. Fo"• 
Franklin C llodkill5'lll, 
Jam1:s T. I lug hes. 
Officers. 
Presiding J udges. 
1 lancy .\. \lillcr, 
( 'hestcr L. Kerr. 
Clerl(s. 
\\ illiam K. llugu':i, 
Jam6 11. Payne. 
Sheriffs. 
\lhut I.. l.dtman. 
,\ lichael I·. l 1111rny. 
District f'ttorneys. 
.\lh.:11 I.. Lehman. 
Seniors. 
\\'illinm 0. \lcNary, 
lbn cy \[. \liller. 
\\'alter J. O'Donnell, 
J;1111e., 11. l'nym-. 
Charles 11. Phillips, 
Russ \I. H.i ni ngc1, 
l hark" '.\l. !:'ho\\alter, 
John I I. \V. Simpson, 
\\'ilbu1 R. Th1rkid, 
Jame~ E. Truesclal\!, 
\\.ilson K. \'nncc, 
Ju-.~ph I'. \'lk, 
Ulysses I'. \'ugan, 
l'homns \t. Wallact:, 
;\~nes F. \\'atson, 
Jmhl Winton. 
Juniors. 
( ;..:orge 11. L) th:, 
l ·harh:s .\. ~fahon, 
t 'h:irl<'s E. \.lcConkey, 
"fobon \(c\'icar, 
Etlw:ml ~lenkin, 
\\'illiam B. J\lunlo;:k, 
H arry Anderson Pratt, 
L'harlcs J. Schuck, 
Alfred I.. Slwrt, 
John Harris Stephens, 
William E. Watt, 




COR. MAIN AND HURON STS., ANN ARBOR , MICH • 
Wahr's Bookstore 
I s Headquarters fo r Law Students. 
WE sell Law Boolte and Text 
Books. 
WE sell Histories and Standard 
Works. 
WE sell Legal Blanks. 
WE sell Law Stationery. 
WE sell the Waterman 's Ideal 
Fountain Pen. 
WE sell Linen Paper 20c. and 
26c. per pound. 
WE are agents for the West 
Publishing Company. 
WE o~~er best discounts. 
WE inoite you to inspect our 
Stock and Prices. 
GEO~GE WAI-I~. 
TWO STORES: 
20Uf. ~~a~NSt. and oi':·i~ z~wN, 
ANN ARBOR. 
WB'rB on thB roint 
or 11ttering th<.' largest selectton or line 
P<!tkt!t Culle.•) c:vcr ~cen here, JU'>t tbe 
thin.: lor ~11111ng oft debate 
EBEHBf\Gfl flf\ftDWl\ftE 60 .. 
0/\1\N IBUS TR/\ NSIER. 
f1acl{, Baggage 
ftnd Livery Line 
Oood fT1H·k~ tor p11rlit'!> wi•hin~ h1 ride, 
citll or attend p1trlie~. !iuod Lin:•ry nhHlYM 
on hullll. B:iggn~t> moved nl 1rny Lime. 
Pri<'t'"- rea~onllhlt'. 
TELEPHONE 115. J. A. POLHEnus. 
ftNN ftRBOR Sf\VIN6S Bf\NI( 
A:'\ N A HI30H . .:\llOH 
( 'apita l Sto<'I~ , Ji(."i0,000 . Sm·1>lt1s, $1 .';0,000. 
Ht•so111·t·c:o-, *l ,200,000. 
Ori:unl:iwd u11dl'I' tlac lil'nt>r:LI Hanld11i: l,aws 11r thl., ::;1:itl'I. Ut>c1•ive,, dt!po::ilt.s, 
buys IUld "-Cll'> G\Clllllll!l' 011 I he llrl11<'1111~1 cltll•., or 1 hl• t ultvd States. n1·art... ca. .. lled 
upo11 J>TO}Je1• ldt•11tltlcatlo11. 
Christion Mack. Pres. W. O. H1trrimun , Vice-Pru. Ch as. E. Hiscock, Cuh ler. 
n. J . Frltt, As!lt. Cashier. 
5AMPl.r:~ ANO e~TIMA.Tf~ f"URNl:!IMEO 
175· 177·5QCfark St· 
· ·CH ICACiO • • 
I I• 
~ - - ,, 
))e h\\l'\,~\s Y\o\'\ c.~--cc..~ l (.~ . 
The Goast binc to MaGkinaG. 
The Detroit anct Cleoeland 
Steam Nao. Co. 
The only Line operating· New Steel Side Wheel Passenger Steame1 son the Great Lakes. 
L A KE E R IE DI~.TISION_ 
Daily Line Bett0een Detroit and Cleoeland 
Sum.l.:t)· Night Trip~ arr uper;ateJ onl) Ju rlns: lunP July, Au1:u,1 a.nJ S<'pt<m\."r 
LEAVE CLEVELAND 10 '.00 P . M., 
LEAVE DETROIT 10 :00 P . M .. 
ARRIVE DETROIT 5 :3 0 A . M . 
ARRIVE CLEVELAND 5 '30 A. M . 
Coast Line to Macl(inac lslaf)d 
f'OUR TRIPS WEEKLY , BETWEEN TOLEDO , DETROIT , AND MACKINAC . 
Steamers, NEW CITY OF ALPENA end CITY OF MACKINAC. 
GOING NORTH . GOING SOUTH . 
PORTS S tr S t r St r PORTS. Str. S tr. Alpen11 Mack inac Alpe na ~laclunac ·"pea a 
t * I t 
Toledo Mon. Tue3. Thurs. Sot \llLI ~. Mun. \\'ed. 1'hure Sat. 
Mau1so11 s1 .. 1.,. lO )0 t 111 I lO I' Ill I 3n I' Ill S t. l1tnace L• • l 11 tll :zoo r,:n 
lllagnoli" "(Si.; 1 \~11( , !-'a.: ~I.: s neckinac Id . s JO . 3 00 
Mll.r.s. \ Ar. 2 30 1• Ill :i1spm S I~ I' Ill 16 Cheboyiien • to 15 .. I 45 .. 4 45 
6o Detroit · Wed . f' rl. 
I 1.v. 11 ()() v Ill 9300111 930.1m l I 00 I' U1 10 1 Alpene J \r · '' 00 ti 00 .. 
Tuee . 
I 
Sun. IL• . t2M tit t'ZOO m Fri. Sun. 50 St. Clalr l IS 'en I 15 I' Ill 1 1 IS I' Ill '2 '45 n.~' .. ,. o~ode . cs .. 33oa m 330 R Ill u Port Huron. 7 00 .. 2 ~5 " 2 IS .. ; on . .. 
6> Sand Beech. 11 oo .. 7 1~ " ~ •s " II JO .. T ues. Thurs. 
56 OM:ode 3 30 I' Ill , 1 •,) ,, i a is .. 3 31l I' 1µ 56 ."end Beach. 12 is rm U 45 ·•,?I i 3° .. 7 ]O .. <» Port Huron. ·HS .. II 45 .. 11 ~s .. Thu re . Sa t. 4 45 
48 Alpena 1 Ar 6 t' 2 30 'IU 2 ,n .1 10 6 ,, 6:a Detroit · Ar ~ ... .. 8 JO .. 310 pm 3 30 p w I l.\. :! 1' 3 , ... " 13 .10 a 111 II I~ I I.• 'HS .. 9 lS .. Si oo " t" 00 .. Wed. Mun. Toledo 101 Cheboygan ~ 00 11 UI 10 l.S u JO .aS " I oo .\ 111 Sat. ~un. 
16 Mecklnec Id 'n f2 15 .. 1i15p111 ) •S \lai.:11• 11 • St \r. I ~S P,!°'1 I 4.5 P,~11 :y>n m 830R,?1 
5 St. liinace .\r (100 .. I~ 45 ll 45 ' <· 00 .. :>.I 1di-011 !'-1., Ar. 3 15 315 1(100 10 <Kl 
T otnl 410. 101RI . .flO 
I From April 1'l to Ut•remlw1 l'l. *From Jul> 1st to Septc:n ber 15th onl}. 
i \\'all unti I i a 111, tlw tollo" inie 111ornini:, niter Scp1e111ber 1611. 
THIS LAKE LINE of wih Mc:unc1' lt1111i,l11:' th• onl) rcli11hle, enJO)ablennrl co111fo11ablt•mea11 o t re.~clun!: the 
S111111111•1 Resort of ~orthl'rn :Iii( hii:.111 :ll:ickinac., l'eto,kcy. Ha1hor Sprin~s. fl.1\ \ ' ic:" , Charlevo1t, 
Tt.l\'<ISC C11y, l .t·s Chcnt'.IU'\; lsl uub. s.11tlt Sit'. Ma111• 111d :II H•jllt:lle, 
THE LAKE AND RAIL Route lormctl l" the I> & C .. a111I the t>ul111h South Sl"'rc &. Atl.mtuc R ilwn) , is tbe 
-honr-t. 11111ckr-1 :iuJ cheapr.sl \\ •) of re.i!'hang Lnke Snperio1 1'011115. r RSI express Tram~. hn•ini: clc:a:anc 
P·" lor nt -l•·cpllll) cars attache•I, lc.l\'c Ste li:nace i111111cdiaccl1 a her the ar.-hal ol thu •tcn111er. '"""hin1t 
S:iult Sil'. lllnric 111 1 huu1 ~. :lh111111Ht l' i11 6 hour,, thu C<>ppl'r R• ~ion' in 9 hours 111d ()ulotlt 111 15 houl">. 
W it \ l(\'ES· Clb\'J.l •• \ NO' foot of Superiot St. l>FTRUI I" font nr \\')lie ~1. TOLUl>OJ loot ol :lladi 0 !' St. 
1 foot of Moi:noha St. 
D . CARTER, C.cn'I ~I 111aize1, Det1oit. A . A . SCHANTZ , L•n I I''" • and Tirket \.: t D1•troit. 
D . C . MCINTYRE, l;l•n'l l•r ' t .1111l llis1. t•.1,.s. Aa: t Cl.,HI uul C . L . SPRAGUE, Trn,·. f>a,s. \tit , Ctncannati. 
WM . GATES, .\1:1·111 llooil) Huu-e, Toled... f' . N . QUALE, \.:• l'l I• •>t \I d1,cn St. Toledo. 
OENERAL OFFICES, DE TROIT, MICH. 
l\0 1 11 >..-ho111 Ap1il 1st to Jul) '''and lrom Sq•t•·mbcr t)th t • l>t:cemhr.r 1st. s1.-.111w1,; "ill run J\,o T111r5 per 
\\'1.'t-k. Ull Stc~111cr .\lpc11o1'& dap. 011 1) Fot K r ........ ptl \\' .. ~k •I' •chedulcd lre>tn J11h l"I l(l Sept 15th 
STEAMERS RUN UNTIL DECEMBER 1ST. 
)\ t: ~ \ \ - ~ ~ \'\~ 
(""4 .n, ~\°o\o~i~s ~ .... "'S.._'"),°>.;') 
Wheeling and 
D irect Rou te Between 
Lake Erle and Ohio River Points 





Direct Line to Pittsburgh an<l the East, \'ia Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, Kent, Havenna, Leavitts. 
burg. \ Varren, Nih.:s, Girard, You11gstow11, New Castle, Allegheny, \Vashingto11 and Balt imore_ 
New York City and New En!{land Points via Chau-
tauqua Lakes, Buffalo, Niagara Falls· or Salamanca. 
The only lne taking its passengers through to Phil-
adelphia, New York and New England Cities via Wash-
ington and Baltimore, at Short Line Rate~. 
JAMES M. HALL, 






Thf' l~~rJ:t>51 .mJ r IOt'I 
EqulJ•pc.S 
Billiard • • 
.. Parlor 




The Kinde rgarte n, 
NO. 3 N . MAIN ST. 
\\1E C/\ln~Y :'\ON I ~ Bt;T 
·1111: BL:.ST 1' \ /\ l\:f~S or 
Shoes 
• ............. 
And s•ll tht"m at Clu4't' 
Price..,, t"' r1) I htnl! \\ :1r-





One prict" .1 "d l.m d~al. 
1111: I\ 11ur Mullu 
JACOBS & 
ALLMAND, 
Washlnict nn Block , 
W ash1nu;tnn St ree t . 
ANN ARBOR . MICH. 
f\n f\roumBnt Is Not Needed TO ESTABLISH THE FACT.I=: that we do the best Laundry Work in the citlj 
THE POPULAR VERDICT ls ahown by • cons tantly lncreaslnic patronage 
~~d 
~ iii~~ u ~ 
~-TRIAL 
TME ANN ARBOR 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
Tl llS IS Tl IC \vi le EL Tl 11\T Ll:/\DS Tl lt~I"\ /\LL 
" THE VICT O R '' 
A comrilcll' l111c ur llh-yl'11·-.. Blc)·c1 .. S1111t1r111 .... a111l S11p1)lll''· \"ll'tPr ~port 111:,r and 
Athll'tk Good.; ll.L 
M. ST A EB LE R'S 
Cycle Emporium, 
11 W . WAS HINGTON ST. 
Tell it to all new Comers 
That 
l>EAN & L'O\ll'A'\\0 have always on lMnd n complete line 
of the most lmprovt:<l I .;lmps. Lamps that burn with prnper 
combt1-.1ion, and do not fill the mom with foul odor nnd smoke. 
Also sell the "Red Star" Oil: thl! "Red Rtar" (;nsolinc: the 
lincst Oil, the finl!"t c..;a,,olinc p1uduce<l in America. 
Also manufacture a pure {·ream Tartnr naking Powder. 
e111ml in <1unlity to any Baking Powder macle. 
Also have the mu~t O\pproved i\lachinery for Cleaning and 
Roasting Coffee, .1nd sell their customers the best obtainable 
Coffee ron-.tetl and ground, which i-. foll ftnvorcd, fresh, tragant, 
and strong. 
Also, that no pun· food lnw is neccs,,ary in their store. They 
sell no atlultcrntcd goocls, but clt:nn grind and prepare nil spices 
the)' sell. 
Also, they handle the Best Hrnnds nf \linnesota and \lichi· 
gan Flours. 
Also. tht\t they are never undersold, that they do uot do a 
Saturday night business, but sell for cash, have hut one price, 
and deliver Goods promptly. 
Also, that it is the saying of the Town, when yon want to 
~et your money's worth huy of DEA~ & COMPA~Y. 
Business Pince, 4~ South '.\lain·Strcet, .\nn .\rbor, :\lichig.in. 
Junior Class. 
'\ \\U. 
'\athan (;ilb~rt \ldrkh, 
Clay Ila)\\ ar<l .\\cx;intk1, 
\\'illiam Bro\\ n .\11.lcrsn11 .. 
List of Members. 
\\'illiam l l.1111iltnn .\mlct·-;011. II.!-\., !ll1rd:/.11r11 
{ '11r;·,·r.11tr. . 
\\'illia111 futlor \p111a1lu,·, . . . 
John lknia111i11 .\rch,·r. \, H., ll'il/Jmm C<>ll .. 
Janie~ I h:ll \rm-.trunl:, 
John \\,·-.In .\rnulil, 
\\ill1a111 \lui.nq \t\\nrnl. Jr., 
Cha de ... \\ C'il••) C.11' in .\\HC). 
I• r,·dcn' I.. \\ 111:111' llucmn. ' 
lknn l(ub,·n Haird. 
Jnmc~ ">\.'\\ n: t lfalrl\\ in. 
I le nn \\ 111 .. lo\\ lb1 nc.;, 
Olive.1 lfo<I~ ·r,., l\nnctt, 
Octana \\ ilha111s Bates •. \ . ll.. 
Chnrt..· ... t,rant lll'nlc, 
Luther (,jl11 ·11 lkck\\ith, . 
Thomas \le( ·11111\ llt•nncr. Ir .. 
Jr"CJlh ( icorgt..' B~n ra11d, • 
llanicl :'\atha11i,,l lks,.,il', 
Eu~''IH' Be;1-.lcv l\111furd. 
Fllit•rl Foll,·tt,· Blakely, 
Jnh11 .\lh ·11 lll110111in~tnn. 
Philip Hlu111, Jr.. • 
Kl·nner ~,·aton Hnrc:uan, 
l'ranl.. \\°illi:1111 Bos'i. 
Jiranklin JC)-.iah B1111d1not. 
r'};ueu:l' 1.1·.,.li :: Brn<llcy, 
Jan1t·-. ( '1111gd,·ll hH!.!O hrnrllcy. 
William llr,.,1,·1, 
<'haile-. 1."~lunt ll1rioks, 
( 'h:u lc-. I l.:1 man llro\1 er, 
J. Lad llto\\11, 
( ' h1•-.ll'I (;rO\·t·-. 1!10\\ Ill', 
Errw-.t I .:1 h.111 Bullt•n, 
Shdtnn Ct111d1 H1111, • 
I.co :\lartin B\llzl•I, Ph. B., 
\\'illia111 I ' ha1 k>' C:11lwalbtlc1, t:.S .. Olh·.·/ Cl•ll,·E:·, 
Llllhl'r F11gt·1w l":t111plwll, Jr .. 
('budc Sil al- t ·ariwy, 
\\'illi.1n1 ( 'an·cth. 
\harlt!-; 1->olanrl < ':ur. 
John Scutt l'a-.h, , 
\\';1hn Br m 11 l'hult.1111, 
".1rtin Sn11111cl Chandler, 
\\"illiam \\'ilfrt·d C'hnntllct, .\.\I .. Tf'/lli<1111 f·;.11•// 
('1111., 
Rl·'>ll>I Nt'I,. 





111 !/111,,·1;,.. Ill. 
( 'hio1_i:r1, !II. 
• \ 1•rll1 • ld11111.f, .lltlS.•. 
I 111111, O. 
.1/,,, l.·i11111 /slt1111I. 
.\aglllfl'«'. /:11 .. 1 Sid,. 
C11•lt1" 
Hull.·. ,l/,m. 
. l/111 i111· Ci11•. 
• \ tm • I ll1t11;y. Jud. 
I )t'f rtlf I. 
I 'ills/idrl, Ill. 
/Jd/11i1. 
I t•1•tllf•111:1;. 1•,1. 
• /1111 ./r/111r. 
• lll1;t;ho1.1•, /',1. 
I !1m.::htr111. 
II 11hpt'l1•11, , \. /Jttl:. 
.l/11nlt1il/tr111111, /11 • 
.J/11tli .• P11. c>. 
( ltfftlt:t>, Ill. 
I 1111 . I r/1111. 
(~lft/1·11, ['111/1. 
J'l1•111111tl 11, '"''· 
l~l!l!t'111111lt. '""· 'l'. 
Rt111 I • Cr1·t'I:. 
1!1mdt1lt', Ill. 
Hnr Cit1-. 
sup .. rior, ff 'i .• -. 
J.',,111111, !11rl. 
/.II II Si II.I{· 




<11tll I 111.·t. 
A·,, 11111111 Celt•. 
,\', l11ml1 r11 f I. 
.1/1 dtlln•iik. 
/)t'fr11il. 
/J11l111 h •• l/11111. 
J>ithl111r1[!t. !'a. 
R"d lf 'iug, .lh1111. 
A 0 1111 m .- C11.,1., .11, .. 
MOORE « 
W ETMORE, 
6 S. Main St .• and 
SC1u th St•t~ .5tr~et. 
Cornu of Wiii iam St. 
LAW BOOKS, 
~otc Bonk .. , Sh1t1onery and 
l-it11dcnl ' ~upplil'-., Hase 
lhill 1111d l't·11 11N c;ood8. 
1\ II (rou<ls 11 t I lie l.owe-1t Prices. 
Firs t -C lass Wor k 
Ouara nteed. 
A. F. COVERT, 
Excelsior Laundry 
:!O t-:. II u 1·011 !'>I. 








fil')e furnish er s . 
Agents for 













Eve rybody . 
COUSINS & ~.A.LL.,. FLORISTS_ 
Oreen House, 26 to 30 Sou th Universi t y Ave., 
A NN ARBOR, M ICHIGAN. 
B. & n. Drug Store 
'l'hat is th~ place to go for Medicine, Spongeg, Brushel', 
8oaps, Syringes, Confections and Cigari;. 
4 6 SOU TH STATE STREET. 
llngh Crawford < 'hc1lc-.tcr. 
I >ell Walton ('lark, . . 
llarn· Hurnham Colllcld, . 
('harics .\lhcrt Cumpton, \ . B., (~nlr11/ •\ ',1111111/ 
Ct1ll., • • 
1.inclll'Y '.\lurnl) l'omptun. 
I lcnry Arnolll Conlin. 
I lcnry \\'. ( '11nnc1. . 
'.\lichacl 1'1 unci-. < '11nn, 
Euwin ~cutt l'oumh< 
Ho} J. l '11n.·rt, . • 
John l 'olt·man Crap-.~·1. 
Owen \\':ulc < 'a·ath. 
l'cter l a111t·s Cr11sl1v, 
Ori en· S. < 'r"'"• · 
I lorry Knox Cnm. , 
John Cuha11~h I la\'il'"· 
I lnrr1· Ah•in 11:\\'i.... . . 
Benjamin ha11kli11 llc;1h l. 
Edwin lll'nh\·. . . 
Arthur \\'ill..i~i ... I k~l'lm. 
( 'ourtncy \\'. I >in•, 
I >a viii Leo I >illon, . 
lames lk\'crstul·I.. I >imun. 
\\'illiun1 Paul I lis1h:1, 
l'rnnk bhrnnl lli\cr, 
\\'il11am l'n:cll'rid.: I >rnlsll'~, 
lla rry l >ocrr, .. 
CIMcnct· \' i m·cn t I >u11m·;111. 
.\lhcrt E11s"11i11s I >1111nin~, . 
• \lfrt.·11 E. Eden. 
llnlhcrt .\lynm Egglc-;ton, 
Lewis Benjnmin l•:ly. 
lla rry Oli\•cr E\'ans . . \. ll., 
:\lhcrl John Farrah, . 
1-'rccman Ficlcl, • 
Martin L uther Fishe1. 
John Richard Fit1gcral<I. 
Norman Flowcrs, 
Reuben Ayers l•'11gg •. 
Uc:lhcrt E. Ford , 
Frank Da\'is l•ox. 
Chester Fritshaw, 
Ephraim F rost, • 
Bl'njnmi n Andrew Gag«. 
Fronk ( ;ii man <ril lanrl, 
I>:n·id Moore c;1:1sc11ck, 
Joseph H enry <:oo;nt'll. 
Jesse llownrrl ( ;rccn, 
Charles A. l:rhllc\·, . 
Ralph ll. llnley, • 
Edgar Lewis llull, 
Fo rrest l\lnynnr<I I foll , 
Laurence l<.ankin I l amhlcn. 
William Russell lforih·, 
i'"rank llaq1cr. · 
Karl Edwin llarriman, 
Ed mund Rice llnrrington, • • . 
John Tnt(sdalc I farrington, A. H., Olurlin CtJlll',i:'t', 
0
1..awrence Thomas llnrris. . . . . • 
George Hlni r llnrrison, 
J ohn Wilson Hart, 
• I rltr.!///,·, .\". C'. 
l.1'1•1111 r1/sr•il/,•, ;V, ) •• 
. 1!1·11,/1111, Ill. 
1;,;,..1, .. o. 
11,.1,.1111, .l/1111. 
/),• 1 I,.,.. 
1'.
0
111• r;•i/11', '/i·1111. 
.\ltt"111111dt1flfl, '"'· 
(~1rtlt11.1;,, Ill. 
''""•II. ll '11,/dt'11.::tu11, , \. J • 








1 ·,·,·rl1·r.r/J111::.;, /11.I. ,.,,, ... ,.,, •... 
. lli/1111, 0. 
I~.,,,.;,,. II I. 
l'r11in'r' /Jt'fol, 0, 
./1111 • ./r/111r. 
/11/ms 1t11, 111, I 'ti. 
0
l•i1r/ Cm·in "11•11 • \ •. I . 
/11•('.1"';•///,., v. . 
.\~tlli1'l111, Ill . 
. I 1111 A rl111r • 
. 'i'I. l.011is. , I/,,, 
l'illJ/1111:::11. /'11. 
A 1111 • I r/11•r. 
l>t'lroil. 
/ :'u.::1·1u, On. 
Rdhr1111·, Ill. 
l>r'ln1ii. 
Shil11h, ,\". j. 
Cltfrr1g11, Ill. 




../ 11 II ..J r/1t11•, 
I I '11shi11.::11111 ( 01•11rl I l1•1tJ1'. O. 
ll.'idgdfl1(111, 0111. 
R1111/to <i·t·1·I.-. 
I 'i1:i:i11i11, 111. 
.'ioulh /i.'11r/.·w1111tl. 
/)1• ll 'ill, /11. 
jt1rl.·s"'1 < °i"lllr1', 0. 
.\fit>/.·"" '" I Vi11 It. 
.·U.i11;r1/1111, Ill. 
c 0h11111 pi1111 • 
















COR. STATE AND 
N . UNIVERSIT Y AVE . 
F J Sc H LEED E Manufactures ~ote Books. do1:s Bonk Bindini: from 6 cents ur. sell:. l111en papers 20 c"nts rer It>. nr o It>•. for • • ~t.00, makes a sp~d.:111)' ot f'oun1a1n """'" rn.l! ¥> c~nl.,. 
NO . 50 S STATE . .ind ur\\arJ. Give him a c.111. 
C H KEYES Watchmaker 2a Sl.luth • :vtONEY TO • • ' end j eweler, Fourth Ace. " LOAN. 
Fello\\' Students 




OF D E TROIT . 
Hi~b·Ul:t9S tin ish n s pacinlty. 
F m;t -Ulnsa work guaranteed. 
Goocl~ calle1l for and tleli"ereu. 
V. A. G. MURRELL, '96 Law, 
A gen t. 
OFFICE:: :n Wm. St .• Ann Arbor, 
Fello\\· Students 




O F D E T ROI T . 
Domestic finish a sr.ecinlty. 
First-Clni•s work g unrau te0tl. 
Goods culleJ for autl 1lt1li\'ercd. 
V. A. G. MURRELL, '96 Law, 
A gent. 
OFFICE: !&1' Wm. S t ., Ann Ar bl.lr. 
Burton Eugene I la1haway, 14.S., llir,1111 C,11/,·r··· 
lla\'icl Cilbt-rr lfnthcwn\·, . . . ' 
llarry Gurley llay, . · 
Byron Pnr<lou lfkks, . 
Franklin Carlisle I l mlkinson, 
J oseph :\n1ho11y I lulpuch, . 
"'rnnkliu lfirnm llul1hl.'iml'r. 
\\'illiam J knry lluucy, A. l l.. 
. \l\'ah Slnnlon I lopkins, 
lhlrry Theodore l luher, 
Albert August llucs111a11. 
Harry Milton Huff, . 
Daniel Reece J lughcs, 
James I or re nee 11 ughcs, 
Kent Worley llnghl•s, . . . . . 
Freel Du111i111:k llunkcr, A. M ., SI. Frt11Uis ((1//,:i;c·, 
H.ohcrt En>kine ll utchison, . • . . 
Clark lamphcll Uyatt, 
!'red 1.cwis Ingraham, 
Logan Forrest Jackson, 
H arry Loch J ;1cobs, . 
Clarence Allen Jont•s, . 
Philcmon Swinehart Karshner, 
Alvah Crawford Kellogg. 
C larence Clay Kelly. 
George Hamilton Kelly. 
George Pat1crsnn Kelly, 
James l>aniel Kennedy, 
:"liathaniel Hall Kenned\·. 
William Wallace Kerr, · 
Louis Klingel, . . . . . 
Bradford Knapp. li.S., f"t111tlfrl>i/1 l'11i1- .• 
Max Kochler, . . 
Ham; Adolph Kroeger, 
James l\lnuricc Kuh, 
Francis Asbury Kulp, 
William Lachney. 
Paul Look Laing, . 
Raymond Arthur Latting, . 
Swaby Latham l.awton. 
llerberl Willard Levy, 
Isadore Levy, . . 
Bertrand I .iehlcnhergcr. 
William J. Linn, 
Oscar Lippman, . 
Charles Elihu Longwell, 
John Longhnanc, . 
Mcdor Ewing Louisell, 
Bert Luckey, . .. 
Charles Patrick Lund, 
Arthur William Lux, 
c;corge llerbcrl Lytle, . . • . . 
Clark Anderson Mahon, A. B .• 1\ ·,,,;,,11al .\'or111<1I 
l '11i1_,r., . • • • • • 
Ray George Macl>onald, Ph.It, rllhi1111 ({11/., 
Willis Marlin Maguire, . . . 
Thomas Joseph Mahon, A.H., Dt'ln1i1 C11//., 
\Villiam Charles Manchester, 
Robert Woolf Manly, 
Willlam l\lannhnrclt, 
Jfcrhcrt Rogers Marlatt, 
c;corgr Arthur Marston, 
( ·1n,,./,111,/, 0. 
<,·,.,,,,,/ H,1pi./s. 
Cltt•,11f111u, 11')'•' • p..,,,,,,,. 
l'ill1b11rJ.'lt, p,,. 
< "ltim.i:,,, Ill. 
.\i1/1 l.t1/u Cil)', llta/,. 












. \ "rl>rns/..•,1 Cit;1, A'fl1, o,,,.,,,,,, 0. 
Rc1i1r/11111, Ill. 
.tlddplti, o. 
Sfri1t.1f rallt'J'• ,Jfitm. 
1t:111>/11wsll'r, llln. 
1t:11c1lmM/fr, Al,1. 
Sa111t1 A""• Cal. 
RaJ• CifJ•. 
.f<1rks1111. 
I.a l'vrli·, Ind. 
.l!n.ft"f111lnlt, Ill. 
.Jmo, /11. 




H11/..·,.,. City, Ore. 
Otfr;1ill1•. 
SI . .Ji1lt m. 
l.awltm. 
ll'i<ltila, /\.·,,,,. 
Cit i "'.i:'1, 111. 
Sm1n1111n, Ill. 
Cnrllin.i.;,., Ill. s,,,,,,, Re11d, l11tl. 




Sj1c>la11u, I Vm/1. 
/.m•i11.i.;lc111, Ill. 
l'illsl>urglt, l'n. 
.l/111·i,111 c.,,trf, l'n. ,..,,.,,,, 
.l!nr911t'llt:. 
/)<'/ ,. .. ,.,. 
C1111Jield, 0. 










j. T. JACOBS CO., 
27·2 9 MAIN ST. 
flag 
PiQS, 




$2. 76 EACH . 
Souvenir 
SpOOl)S 
with picture of 
"Law Building" 
In bowl , 








6 MAYNARD STREET. 
Season '9:".>-96 opens 










Al111c1 Jackson Le ( "lairc :\l.irtin, l'h. B., Ct1r11dl 
((,//,·_:;,-, . . 
\\'nllcr !'ark \lnrtinilalt-, l'h. B., 
l\l,\saichiro :\l:tya111a. . . . . 
Charles llamilton :\k Bride, B. I.. , 0/frt'I C11llt::;'t', 
( ;l'orgc \\ ashington :\kl';lskrin, . 
l lnrry :\l ;\dism1 :'\kl'ask1 in, B.S., { '11fr•,•r<i~1· t!/ 
lll/1111/ .• ·• • . • 
Allan l 'lmrles \kCaughan, 
<."harks Fwrcll \lcConkc\. 
\\'ill111111 \kl'onuick. • 
John James \lei >m1i.:nll, 
:\re hie Row,,c :\Id ;n·~111', 
('harks Lincoln \h:( ;11i1c, 
Onnshy :'\lei latg, 
James <>lin.•1 ~ldlwain, 
Hc11jami11 Fu lier \k l.011th. Its.. .\'1•11111 lh1/.-(J/11 
/.i:1i1 "''"""' ( ·,11/., 
John :\Id 'h illl, 
1'\l'lson :\k\'icar, 
Arthur .\ui.:ust11s :\lcl•ker. 
Gll·nn 1 lnnfoul \lcckl.'1·, 
Eclward :\knkin, 
( ;eurgl.' Ech\:ml :\lcn·1lith. 
Arthur \lillcr, . 
(; l'otge Rill'Y \lillcr, Jr . , 
~tcphc11 I n·rc :\Ii lll·r, Jr .. 
Rolfe .\n:hil>alrl \Iii)..;, 
Kntl Rn-.\H'll :\li1wr. 
J lnnnlrl Elli' \Ii nor, . 
James !•rank \lol1111ey. 
John Rohcrt ;'\loon:, . 
a111es \\'clli11g1011 \lorrow, 
E arle \'ietor \luclgc, • 
John Charle!\ :\I 11ngl'l'. 
William Bnt<.' l' \lunlod.., 
\'il'tor .\lplronso (;corgc :\luncll, 
Arthur Sar1111l'I '.'\1uha11, Ph. B .. 1 ·111 .. C11ho., 
Elmer James :\c\'ilk. 
IJnr n· ( ;Jo\'CI' :\icol, 
J>un;\ld l'rnM·r Xuhk, 
Er::1s11111.; l.l'c :\unis, • 
James Ti11101hy :\orris, • • • 
I lcnry Edward 1'othomh, ltS., l1•w11 Sta/,· 1\~,,--
11ull .'i1 """'· . . 
Hen Edward '.'\usshnum, 
1 lcrhert King ( >akcs, . 
Ccorge Timothy ( )' hnrell. 
Ruger Stanley ( llhinski, 
E<lgnr Paul O' l.1•ary, 
Chnrh:a; :\fan·in I l':'\eill. 
l>ougla-. l'ntfo;on. . 
llcrhcrt blmuncl l't'l'k ham, :\. B .. 
Stuart II offm;ll\ J'crr\', :\. B., 
\\'illi:un Smith l'iersc'm, 
H arry .-\ndnson l'rntt, 
Orvilh· \\'ilh11r Prescott, 
\Villiam I Iowa rd Prescott, Ph. B., Cl1im,r:1• l '11fr., 
William Pringle, . 
l>a,·id Irving Prugh, 
F rank l~anclolph, M. ll .. 
Clifforcl JI . Rauch, 
. Ill. rt'r11t111' lt1. 
h1/t,•11, Ill. 




l>11r1111K''• , l/,•1. 
(,· ,..1;•,· Cit1·, / 111. 
P,1(,<t/t1111, .J, .. 1: 
lli/lsdnl1. 
(i111t1•11. 0. 
u· J\ ·,.;11. Ntl•. 
j11//lt'.lfMi•ll, ~\-. /)uf.-. 
If"' pd''" '". 
Hr1•1,f.-i11g<, S . /Jal.-. 
Chr'l'r'l/llt', f f")'C1. 
1.,.,.~ "''111:::. ii,,. 
S1•r11111.<t', , \ ', J •• 
Rr1 I' ( i'IJ'. 
l'ii1 .• /t11:::;1i. 1'11. 
( 'l1t1rle.<lr111 . 
. l!t1n·:-il/,•. Jll,1. 
l·i•t•t:d11111, (}. 
I ltJ7"t•l I. 
Jll111 (II/. 
. I 1111 • fr/,,,,., 
I '1tlfr1111i.1•11, Intl. 
O!lrn<'11, Ill. 
A ·,·w1111r'<', Ill. 





l n1r11.r:11, Ill. 
C111m/111, . \ -,.,;. 
IJ.-fr,>it. 
1~111/itlt. 
.11111 . Jrhc1r. 

















11 ·i,;1,• l'~i:··1111. 
/\rir'. 





CONGRESS ST. EAST, 
N&•• wooowa-.o •Y•· 
Rates $2.00, $2,50, $3,00. 
New and First·Class 
in all 
Appointments. 
Pa:.:.en,l!er Ekv.1tor, Swam Hea tlni;, B:ith_ ... _,_ 
fire Alarm anJ RNurn Cnll Bell Sy:.tem. 
•mJ other mc>d<'rn .1111,li.rnce-. 
WHEN YOU WANT 
FIRST·QUALITV 
~igars 









Jno. Woodhouse & Co., 
Detroit, Mich., 







u PM EYER \\'i~;~~;.~1 St .. 
'Milu:uukee, Wis. 
Tht>'l' pith nn• 111nclc of gold 
or .. jl\·N and en:imele<I in 
on<>, tw1> 11r three colors. 
\\'e ~lndly rurni .. h special dc-
... ign-, upon uppl1cn110n. 
< 'orrC' .. poncteurc t;Olicitcd 











Thumas Benton Kecclcr, 
Alfred H.ice, . . 
) . l>el'orcst Kichords, . 
ira Wells l{ifurd. . 
Arthur \\'illio111 Rinehart, 
I lerbert Xor111an Rose, 
John Albert Rosen, 
Lewis Eldorall H.uyal, . 
Joseph (;onion Russell, 
Pierce I luward Ryan, . 
Elnwr < ;uy Ryker. 
l.chrnd I lowarcl Sabin, 
llarry \"ou~ Saint, A. B .• Ohia ll~'.f/1'''"' C11i:•., 
Duane t 'harles Salishury, 
I larris l'rcderick Salot. 
<ieorgc I.con Sanders, . 
J. <:asper Sau\.'r. . . 
Thomn..o; Frnnds Savage, 
Thomas Anton Scherer, 
William Ralph Schmidt, 
Charles John Schuck, . 
Edward Milton Sclhy, . 
Angus Roy Shannon, . 
( icorgc Elmer Sharp, • 
I lownrd Melvin Sharp, 
<..'harle>. C1l\'i lie Shearer, 
l.owie l.11c11s Shelton, . 
Edmund Claude Shields, JU .. , 
Alfred Lee Short, 
Joseph I luclson Short, . 
William H enry Simons, 
Merrill l"lark Slutz, . 
James I .con;ml Smalley, 
Newton Jasp1:r Smith, Jr., B.S., .\'ntir.,,"I Nor111t1I 
l "11i1'., . 
Edward E,·erctt Spear, 
William Ambrose Spill, 
Harry (;uy Stalder, Ph.H., o;,;,, c,,;:._, 
Daniel James Stapelton, 
Weed Thoringtu11 Starkweather. 
Carl I lcnry Stein, 
J ohn H arris Stephens, . 
Louis bison Stewart, . 
Lewis Charles Stocking, 
llchcr T ruman Strong, 
Frederkk C. Stmckmcycr, 
Myron Richard Stu1te\•ant. 
Hradshaw Hall Swales, 
I larvcy Stowe Taft, 
Richard I.cc Tancyhill, 
l'hnrlcs Alexander Tnylor. 
Thoma~ IJucllcy Taylor, 
lic!nnctte Smartt T erry, 
Charle' Donald Thompson, 
Ernest Laurie Thompson, 
< )smond I lolmcs Tower, 
I rwin Joseph Truman, H.S., J/~i;hlo11d l'nr/..• C11ll., 
( 'harl.:s Samuel Tumbaugh, . 
Ar1h11r \'1111 I >uren, . . 
< :iovanni l<nphncl J•rank Villa, U. I.., ll'hil111t111 C11/I., 
William Henry \'odrey, A.H .. Rt'lhm~y (i11/,"~'•'. • 
(ieorgc I l iram Voorhees, 
l.1>,![tll1Jf'1•rl, /11tl. 
C11rn'rs Cr1•ssi11g, 0111. 
/)t111gl11s, IVy11. 










• , ,, " ..t ,.,,,,,.. 
/)u/luqur, la. 
.'imt/11 //arbnrn, Cnl. 












.\',1r/h Rast, l'a. 





l.illttl/11, • """· 
Ir,, r ,.,.,, , 0. 








Spri11,s:fi elrl, .1/nss. 
I J,•/r11it. 




fl r11 lt1nn'll<', .-Ir/..'. 
H111/ .4 It'. 
llrf'lr!r, Arm. 
lt111it1. 
.\foux Cil)•, In. 
Ci1111bridJrt', 0. 
"''"" "''· IVall  IVidlrr, 11 ·,,'lr 
/~11sl Livrrpo"I, 0. 
Cnt';l't'l11ti•, II)·"· 
.\lways Show the "Jcwest and an<l Best \fakes of CICJthing and C~cntlcmcn's 
Furnishings the \larket Affords. 
E. v. f-IANGSTERFER, 
Parties, 
Caterer FOR Ba l')q uets, 
Weddings .. 
T ELEPHONE 19 . 
The 
The Oldest and one of 
the Mm1t Reliable •.. 
Laundries in Michigan. 
City 
Laundry 
Good1:1 cal led for 
1md ctelivc•red to 
any part. of I lw 
City. 
M. M. SEABOLT, Prop. 
4 N. POURTH ST., 
Opp. Court Hou11e. 
Etc. 




12 W . HURON ST., 
\ \\ \ J:IWH, \IICH. 
Charil's l\latthl·ws \\'aiclclich, 
llarry llugh \\'nil, 
I l :ullcy I lorlun \\'nlch, 
Al<"xa111lcr ( ;ilhraith \\'all, 
I lenry ~lariu11 \\'allac<·. 
Jnmes l'a1ldock \\'asnn, 
Jaml·s l 'lplt· \\'au, 
William Edwin \\'111t, • 
Ja111c1> Jo"'l'h \\\•ad1x:k. 
James .\u~ustinc \\'clrh, 
I kur\' I let mann \\\·ntk. 
<'hail~s St11a1 I \\'hart on, 
I .t•stl·r l 'nuk \\'hitten •. 
Ralph l l umn· Wilkin, • 
1 )anid Rrnl<•rick \\'illinms, 
( ;uy \'oorhcc., \\'illi:tm!., 
K1·111wth I h111ha111 \\'illi;tms, 
Ol11n :-.c·u11 Williams, 
(;\\\ \tl·rrill Wilson, 
lli{J Kini{ \\'il"m, . • 
t 'harll''- I knr\' \\'ink..-11\\'Cl'Cll'I', 
Frctlcrkk \\ ightman \\'i11klc1, 
1 knl\ faml'' \\'itht•ek. 
Fon<t \\'1111d, 
heel .\licll \\'1,.1cl, 
fames l larnlrl \\'nod, 
h:I\ icl Burnham \\'ol)d\\nrth, 
1.1.'wis l':ts .. \\'rij.!hl, 
(;illiam l 'lark Yoes, 
Jt·s~il' <tr.1111 Yunt, 
)ohn J<M')lh Zi111111c1'. \.II .. /)dr11tl C11ll .• 
Special Students. 
-.; ,\Ml>. 
<ieorgc ,\1l1crl Chap1rn111, 
I lwighl Bissell ('hl'C\'Cr, B. S .. 
\\'illanl Wilmer < ;riffin, l'h. B .. 
Ed\\ nnl :"1°\\1011 Ilea th, 
\\'aht·r '.\ldiurn, . 
Clayion Philip Ro..:kwnod, .\.B., llir11111 C1•ll., 
l'h11rlcs Sn1i1 h, A. B.. J),. l~111~J l '11h• .. 
Jfohcrt Oli\'t:r .\uslin, . 
Edmond Block, 
Arthur l 'ullicr Bl110111ticld, 
John Corhin, Jr., , 
Hl·rhcrl Allan llaru:t•r, 
Charll·s \Vnoclworth F~tcr, 
fallll'S Snmncr H andy, . 
;\lfn·cl lfatdt H unt.' 
1.ynn ~lyrton Johnston. . 
Ern~11111s Christopher I.ind It•), 
Jacoh l.in~ar<l Loril·, 
llcnr\' Laurence l.c lJ 11111c Lyster, 
J11111l'~ Orin '.\lurtin, 
James Calvin Recd, 
Ml"n1 Israel Rosl't1ha11111, 
William Benjamin Rubin, 
Charil's \\'ill11.•r Scnccnliaugh, 
I lcnry I lornce Smith. . 
Olh•cr l.y111:111 Spaulding. Jr. , 
\\'adc \\'arrcn Thayer, . 
I l l·r111an P..-111111ck Thomas, 
/i'1'1I'. 
1>,·111•1 I. 
<:r1111./ A'11 f'i1l1·, 




< ~1r/.1•11d11l1·, P11. 
l,111111. 0. 
Sh111111•l:i11, I't1. 
,I/ill (,'r1•1 •,-, • \ '. J. 
('It;,,,,, ••• ' II I. 




, /111111/11, Ill. 
.'l11(cJl'l't•, .\ ', , J/c'.\' 
Flint. 
( ',11111/, Ill. 
/Jt'll'i't'I', (',1/, 
.lli/:,.,,u/.·,.,,, If i',1. 
t 'lo'ru.i:••, Ill. 
A'11;o<'Jt.<Wt101I, Ill. 
/)11/.•1•/11 C'ill'. ,\ ·,.1i, 
/-(·11/011. • 
Chiw_r.1, Ill. 
, , .,,,.,/, • ldt1111.1. 
.J/,111111tii11b111:( • .1lrk. 
"',.,,,.;,.. . \ .,.,,. 
// 'illi1111HI011. 
10-::-1 hi· :'\l't., 
!ludsr111. 
• /1111 • I r/1,,,. 
• I 1111 , /r/1,11. 
.ll11r1/t,,//. 
f..'111 /i1• ~/(I, . \ . ) '. 
(1"Jtlll
0
:[t'I • (). 
I 1111 • fr/,.,,. . 
; 1/111 Ii,. •, 
('/111/111111111r:-11. '/'0111. 
/11tl.'.rv11. 
\ ',.;,• ll11r111.1111•, Ind. 
l'hd··1·11. 
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No. JJ•JS E. Woshlniiton St. 
The Store 
Foster's !\id Gloves. New Street 
.111d Opera I-hades. Uenutifu l line 
of Fans, Silk, Crt>pe :me\ Fancy 
Japanese LRdit><;' anti Gent"' Silk 
llmbrnllas. White :111d Colored 
Parai;ols. Ladies· M:1ekin1osbes. 
All the new facb. 
MACK & SCHMID. 
PALACE 
· Barber St)op 
And 
Batt) ~ooms. 
Hot, Cold and Sea .Salt Baths. 
"\"l. H . OWEN, Prup. 
No. ' East l~ uron St.. 
Orp. Court House. 
AN~ ARBO!?, MICH. 
f\lwaus Riaht 
OUR GOODS 
ANO OUR PRICE S . 
A. E. MUMMERY'S. 
NE\ \/ 
URUG STOH~ 






NOS. 6 AND 8 
EAST WASHINGTON ST. 
U. of M . 
Shaoing Parlor 
and Bath Rooms 
Artistic Laci ie~· anrl C'hildren 's 
Ha.ir Dressi ng and Bllth Hoom::.<, 
up Stairs, :~u :-\. State ~t., next to 
Shcehan's Hoohtore. 
Mr. & Mrs. Trojanowski. 
MRRTIN HRLLER, 
FURNITURE, 
CARPETS and DRAPERIES, 
~~ S. Main and .i W. Liberty Sb., 
'Phone ••8· ANN ARBOR. MICH. 
Students will find it to their bf>ne-
fit to call and examine my stol'k or· 
TRUNKS, VALISES, TEL E-
SCOPES and DRE 'S ::>UIT 
CASE::l. 
RNTON TE,UFEL,. 
Blankets, etc. 'S S. Main St., 
And Other Fast Trains 
B(it."wc.mn C hic.ago. Ann A1·l>o1-, D etroit. 
And N c_n"r l.:"orl{, Bost.on nncl 
Ncn\· l.Sn~rl <H1<1 P o int,::;, via 
N6W York GBntral and Hud~on Klv6r 
And Boston and Albany Railroads. 
--·- -
It Is the only Line runnlnir dlrec:tl)· by and In full view of the Oreat 
Cataract of Nlairara. 
1t 1$ Solidlv Constructed. Magnificently 
Equipped, Vigilantly Operated. 
ANO SPM?ES NO PAINS OR EXPENSE TO SECURE THE 
COMFORT, CONVENIENCE, ANO SAFETY OF ITS PATRONS. 
0 . W . RUGGLES, 
Oen. P. 4: T. Airt., Chlcairo. 
H . W . HAYES, 
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